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Tile Weather
Cloudy, periods ot showera 

and thundenhowera ending to
night; low about TO. Tomorrow 
continued Cloudy; high near M. 
Wednieday . . .fair.
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Crovemors 
Hear Talk 
By Agnew

Business-Labor Split Seen 
On Post-Freeze Controls

By WALTER R. MEAR8

By JERRY BROWN said bualnewipen want to get
WASHINOTON (AP) .r- A buck to free markets, but real-

busihess-versus-laboj- split on 1*® that Phase n  "has got to be
poet-freeze controls opened up u gradual winding down."

XIA N  JUAN (AP) — Vice today when, Archie K. Davis, Questioned specifically on the 
President .Splra T. /Agnew .president oi the United States Meany idea ot a boeird made up
urged Americans today to set Chamber of Commerce, re- of representatives of^ labor,
Mide "petty b icker^ " and po- Jected labor's proposal for a management and the public, 
Utloal Jockeying, sml help Pres- panel to manage the antl-ln- Davis replied:
Ident Nixon In the quest fpr a flatlon controls. *‘i  don’t think so. I think that
new prosperity without inflation. Davis said he favored the would bo a mistake. Right off 

He told the nation’s gover- continued administration of the bat you would pit business, 
now the administration is open wage and price restraints by government and labor against 
to ** searching for the President’s Cost of Living each other.
Impravements, in president Council headed by Secretary of -fif ,you start off by, (rfficially 
N bm ’s new economic policy. the Treasury John B. Connolly, segmenting this thing I think 

"We all want the new pros- Davis was interviewed on the we’ll be getting off on the 
p ^ ty , without inflation and nbc  ’ ’Today” television show wrong track, 
wttho^ war," he sold in a jugt before he and other in- “What’s wrong with contin- 

prapored 63rd dustry leaders headed into a ulng the present board that is
NWlofiaJ Oorornow O ^erm ce. conference on the Phase n  con- operating at the Cabinet lev- 

No party and no political lead- trols with President Nixon at el?"
^  iT ex clu .S I^ ^ ^ tl2 e "«,^ S  Davis also contended control
SsS? r a i l  Am ericil;:.’" " ''" ® '' t h ^ '^ r iv ^  N ixon 'triLv'^bv ^Agnew disputed Democratic needed. Prof-
labor charges that the tax mea- ^
sures recommended by Nixon ^  ^  relation to the
are unfairly weighted in favor NaUonal Product, Davis
of Wg business and the affluent.
‘"nie facts are that the presi- World War n . He said body can . make a case to-
dent has proposed a balanced ""'®  wouldn’t pUy" if the gov- day that pr^ts need con- 
tax package," he said. emment moved unllateraUy to trol.” ’The ONP.ls the measmyi

And he dlsmisBed..the asser- ^ n ip ose  wage guideposU. of the nation’s output In goods 
tlon of critics that profits Meany heaxiod for Capitol HIU and services, 
should have been frozen along ^  about more Indi- Davis and Ithe heads of other
with wages and prices. He said i-rilef. organizations
profits produce taxes, and en- The U.S. Chamber leader, a
courage the productivity that Wlnstan-Salem, N.C., banker, (lee Page Eight)
can conquer Inflation. ________________ _________ _̂____________

"Let me say the unsayable," g
Agnew said. "Rising corporate 
profits are good for the average 
man, and are needed more 
tiian ever by the poor.”

While he defended the Nixon 
program, Agnew said It “was 
not handed down from Mt.
Wympus; it should 1» BRUSSELS (AP) — ’ihe six ’The meeting was caUed amid
the n ^ t  search!^ Common Market finance min- growing feeUngs vrlthin the Eu-

^  ’ tsters met today voicing deter- ropean Economic Community
** ^  mlnatlon and some optimism that the system should be dena-

We ra open to id ^ , - ^̂ bout reaching agreemmt on a tionallzed,̂  meaning that It no 
“ ® Pla« to reshape the world mon- longer would be based on any

against inflation ^  “J^®^*® etary system in such a way national currencies whether " "  
k ? 17 dollar would ultimately the weakened U.S. doUar or

**“ sedd“^ *  ^  * *°®® ” ’*®- strengthened West Oerjrtan
'^ r!et*M  then agree to raise Weet German Finance Min- h.. ,
the^mhsmre of w  ideas." Oie later- Karl Schiller was the last Ihe ministers wUl a^m pt to 

Bftid “Let US set to arrive and told newsmen fuse a single pom on for 
oslde^me kind of netty bickering «ily  that he expected useful ex- Wednesday’s m ee^ « In Lon-

hof.. .end nit luirftv the narUsan A few minutes earlier, maustnoi nauoM ana tne uepi,
iockeylng ^ for posltic^™diat French Finance Minister Vale- fT j” ® ® ^  In/V^shtogton o^ toe jocxeying lor pwnuun rtiooerd d’Entninir arrived 118-member/International Mo-

o o o p w B ^ ^ r it  ao urgenuy ^  ^  important narrow- ‘>?®ause of basic dlffer-
needed t o ^ .  „ew Im of toe gap between toe Ger- between France and

t  ^  F r ^  oosltions re- Wes) Germany, there
Slogans,”  he oaid.

Agnew told the

Killed Attica Showdown
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%
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Common Market Members 
Confer on World Finances

Relatives of hostages display their feelings this morning outside Attica State Prison. (AP Photo)

—  NorwichMy Lai Trial

Medina Gave No Command 
To Shoot Boy, Ex-GI Says

By KA’THRYN JOHNSON Elarlier, the Army Judge re-

ATTICA, N. Y. (AP)— 
Nine hostages and 28 con
victs were killed today aa 
state police, backed by heli
copters dropping tear gM, 

Stormed Attica state pris
on\and put down a four- 
day rebellion.

"There; Is some question now 
whether the. prison is en
tirely secured," a spokesman 
for toe State Cbrrection Depart
ment said more th|ui four hours 
after the assault oil the prison. 

"Several of toe h oe^ es had 
. their throats slashed," Ite said.

The remaining 29 hoOtages 
were brought out alive, but tour 
were seriously Injured.

In New York, a q;x>kesman 
for Gov. Nelson A, RockefeUer 
said several ot the hoatagea 
had been dead for several 
hours before state police moved 
into the prison In foree shortly 
after 9 a.m., toe deadline on an 
ultimatum Issued to toe prison
ers.

’The governor’s ' office izald 
RockefeUer "com i^tely sup
ported" the declsian to storm 
toe prison.

A guard, who reportedly was 
thrown by prisoners from a 
second-story window during tow 
rebeUlon ’Thursday, died Satur
day night of head injuries. 
’There was no official word on 
how the eight hostages died this 
morning.

State - Oorrections Commis
sioner RusseU O. Oswald had 
agreed to 28 of the prisoneca’ 
demands but rejected two oth
ers—amnesty and toe ouster of 
state prison Supt. Vincent R. 
MancUai.

Oswald, In constant triepbone 
_ contact with Gov. INrison A. 

RockefeUer, ordered the fuU- 
Bcale assault on toe prison 
shortly aftof 9 a_m., after the 
priacners ignored the ultinm- 
tum Oswald had Issued. He 
said they "callously herded 
eight hostages within our view 

NORWICH (AP) - -  Four Nor- virlto weapons at their throats, 
wich State Hospital inmatee es- >nie sltuatioh had deterio- 
caped from the. maximum se- rated Sunday night, he said, 

here earlv today by military cu^ty unit -Monday, but two with prisoners fashioning w ea^  
aircraft from Ft.̂ Bennlng, were quickly captured by state ons, making booby trapij, se^

" e and - a woman hostage .ung up electricoUy choiged . 
found unharmed. barricades and spreading gaso-

i

Inmates 
In Escape

conference

tiTeVm 'oId m il and Fiivch positions re- ^rm any, there was lltUe g r . McPHERSON, Ga. (AP) ft,sed to order Lt. WUllam L. to poTlce
he said garding toe monetary situation. a^em ent would be — ^  former rifleman testified calley Jr., who was convicted where tw ji_ „  fin-i was t>

A key to toe success or, f a U - ^  today that he shot a Vietnam- ^^rdere at My I ^ . to testify One escapee ' was caught on line,
ure ol the meeting appeared to' appeared to  be boy on toe day of toe My bi the court-martial of his for- t interstate 95 In Waterford as he ’The decislMi to attack was
be toe Ctonmon Maikrt Cqm- ^  because he saw a mer commander. w a T ^ v ln g  a white truck made with "extreme reluc-
r t - t o ' .  p i »  <or 5 r 2 r ." * ’ J 2 ,  a d  noi <a<. a e  » ii- a ™ ,a b y V n d w « a a ,a p r « .
reorganizing toe world mone- f^ er!^  world monetary B r ^ L .  Medina ordered him ^  '  ‘ on. State police Mrs. •’It t
ta ^  s y a ^ . On toe eve of toe meeting, OUver Jr'̂  24 **'® “ ''®‘  witness for toe caUey was one of Medina’s -fo^n Stewart, wife of toe flor- that fu

Italy’® Treasury MlnUter Mario L au de^ e, Fla., said he present- platoon leaders durli« the tr^

(lee Paire TUrieen)

Pickets Snag 
Busing Plan 

In ’Frisco
By ’THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS

Oswald said, 
became apparent to me

ment of too ^  Ferrari-Aggradl, who will pre- I*® ®®®® ^<I«-y- Ic assault on toe South Vlet-
re s*<le, told newsmen that toe ses- medevac Galley’s attorney, George W. nameee village March 16. 1968.

? "  T " *  * S ” ' ;  <d dHt l ib .  m  « d  F. Id. M l-
®t®P «• *«*«• difficult ra lid  my weapon the court that Calley would in- ey said ho would like to obtain

(See Page Eight) (lee Page Eight)

rights as thet basic unit of Inter-
national exchange. ,j^g __ _

B a ^ ,  commission m ak e7 ’prop î8‘-
and fired ** voke his

Common Market Com- of the murder diarges gruaranteeJ exchi Fifth Amendment certain statements from Calley. 
against self in- Howard said, however, that

ment on a Joint Common Mar- 
SAN FRANCISCO (.AP) — kat stand toward tl)e cur-

fairs, told newsmen an agree- -----^-------- T  - - X ------- -- - ordering ehootlng of a child. ly. . that Calley was nrt available tofOlr^ toad newsmen an agree governments, has sug- ,«v  «nv. “ I’U allow him to invoke his testify tor either side.
‘L^m er's statement and

Raiiî  To Hit New England

Tropical Storm Heidi Threatens Northeast
MIAMI, Fla; (AP)

I Cop* HaUarat
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*^^^*Arf^e*^hiw yer constitutional privlledge," said
Boycotting appeared heavy and, rencies of nonmember coun- ^  ^® Col. «® -® ‘^ {"^®
some school buses rode around tries “would helD considerably S f f f . "Capt- Medina said, ‘God Howard. toy) is a unless ^tness for
empty today as Ian F rw ia ^  ^  „nd a » lu t i^  on toe com- ^  to the IMF backed by Oil- The 28-yeor-old lieutenant, substantive matter. How-
became the largest city in toe nrunlty level.” (I«« Page Eleven) /  vei-, noy 'a carpet Installer, Itxrklng slim and fit, was flown ard said.
nation to integrate pub|ic ele- \  . | ________ ;___________ ______________________
mentary schools with' forced ------------------------ -̂------------ ------ ------------^ ------- 7̂   ̂ ~  .
busing. /

Angry parents vdio had pre
dicted that up to/2S,000 of toe 
city’s 47,000 grade i^ ool chil
dren would be kept home ap
peared to be Mheving some 
success in efforts to siuig toe 
controversial court-ordered bus
ing.

Antlbusing pickets were re
ported at only one school, how- . , tt -j- u
ever, and schpot district offt- Tropical storm Heidi bar- 
clals reported only one In- reled up the Atlantic coast-

“  U "' threatening the
At Commodore Stockton In Northeast with more heavy 

Chinatown, only 16 children of rains, whiie her oider sisr
ter Edith drifted on a 

. ^ h S i e w ^ ^  the 17- course that wouid take it 
b l o c k  neighborhood wore into Mexico, 
a m i^  toe meet vehement pro- As toe remains of tropical 
testeiTzN fearing their Chinese "torm Fern broke up in toe 
oultuml Nties would be endan- mountains of Mexico, a new

. tropical depression- headed In 
The bus from Chinatown the direction of Barbadoe some 

come with very few children on 2,000 mites southeast of Miami, 
it and we’re sorry about toat," Edith, which kliled 23,persons 
said Bob Jimenez, principal of in Nicaragua and Honduras 
Buena Vista School In toe Mlf- when it carried hurricane force 
Sion district. He estimated be- winds Into toe two Central 
tweert one-uilrd and one-fourth American countries last ’Thurs- 
of toe 420 pupils expected at his day, has been downgraded to a 

stayed home. tropical storm with peak winds
The 11 buses that rolled up to of 48 m.p.ii.

Commodore Stockton school But the National Hurriesne 
were between three-fourths and Center In Miami ppedlcted Ed- 
90 par cent full — mostly with ith would gradually strengthen 
block and Mexlcan-Amerioan with too storm center Crossing 
children. But of toe five buses the northeast coast M Mexico 
that wore supposed to take chll- tonight. ■ 'n
dren away frt>m there to other Her coordinates early today 
schools most were empty. were latitude 22.8 north, longl-

Ray ' I^ tz , ! school dlitrict tudo 94,8 west, or about 200 
public Information officer, de- miles east of Tampico. Mexico, 
ollnad to estimate effectiveness other storms kicking up 
of toe boycott until attendance trouble wore: J 
coultl b# taken. Heidi—A tropical storm vlto

Special police and eentry peak winds of 80 m.p.h., her po- 
d o g » l^  guarded too cUy’s^po gmon at 6 a.m. EDT today was 

buses prior to the open- near latitude 83.5 north, longl- 
Ihg of school Monday. \ Hude 73.5 west, or about 215

The pUn for Integrating the lilie s  southeast of Cape Hat- 
city's 97 public elements^ Iteras, N.C., and heading north- 
schools calls tor busing 26,000 Vard, at about 18 m.p.h. Fore- 
children while another 20,000 oestere said her speed was ox- 
stay In their ne|ghborhoode and 
walk p  otesaee.
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Red Leaders Shim 
Khrushchev Burial

MOSCOW (AP) Nikita S. Khrushchov’s widow, Nina 
Khrushchev, who ruled su- Petrovna, sobbed softly aa her 
preme In toe Soviet Union for son delivered Ms remarks and 
more than a decade, was bur- then broke down and cried 
led today In slmpUclty. and ob-. heavily when the time cam* to 
scurity, dictated by the men seql toe wooden coffin. Ihe ca- 
who toppled him from power ressed her husband’s forehead 
sBvcii' years oyo /unc lost tlins and thcii a

-Ihe body cf toe former pro- ®P»‘  "®®“ f
mlet and ^  ‘^*'niI'',^ve<Ug£,rs placed over
chief was ® ̂ P '®  the coiSn a wSden lid, covered

tery, jW ch  ad jx^  an a l̂ê ^  ̂ nails along the side to
m ona^e^  as 3“  seal It shut They then lowered
ners looked on. AjvWte martle ground as toe
grave marker ^ t  two feet j'yed 'toe Soviet national
square, read: “Khrushchev, Nl-

First one mourner and then 
1894—Sept. 11, 971. another threw a few handfuls of

’Ihe only official notice of Into toe grave and then toe 
Khruriichev Mnce he died Sat- gravetoggera filled toe hole and 
urday of heart attack was a covered It with wreaths and the 
one-paragraito announcement gimpie plaque. According to 
oh the front page of this mom- piumtan custom, too mourners , 
Ing’s Prayda and a funeral gtooij by until toe grave was 
wreath from the Central Com- fiued and decorated, 
mlttee of toe Communist i>arty Khrushchev was-given a- pri- 
ond toe Council of Ministers, vate farewell before toe bjirial 
No high-ranking official attend- in the mourning hall of theihoe- 
ed toe burial. pltal where died on Saturday. ‘

Khrushchev’s pon, Sergei, ' About 160 mourners were 
pertiaps summed |up best this there with the vridow and the 
country’s feeling About Khrush- family In toe red brick hall, 
chev since he was overthrown Western correspondents were 
by Leonid I. BrezlmeV and admitted for too short ceremo-. 
Alexei Nm Koeygin in October a  small band played a funer- 
1964. Sergei Khrushchev said In al dirge as mourners filed into 
a brief graveside eulogy: toe i^ m  where Khrushchev

"There were few people who lay in this coffin, toe upper half 
were Indifferent to him. ’Thereopen m show his head and 
were many who loved him. should^.
There were'' many who hated H>e room was large enough 
him. But few could pass him to hold only about 100 of toe 
by, We \ l̂l not speak of a mourners and the remainder 
great statesman.  ̂Of that the overflowed Into the corridor 
newspapers of the world, with a outside.
few rare"* exceptions, have writ- 1  Mrs. Khrushchev, wearing a 
ten. That is toolr right." (' ‘l®*'>‘ K*’®/ ®®®‘ “"<> • W®®**

Sergei Khrushchev, a blond; *®®® ®®®̂  I*®*" l**^ •
bespectacled man, stood on a\ ®®“ ’ ‘®"*®'’ «*P«’®»®“ >n on her 
mound of earth piles beside toe emotion.

lion M
I po

open grave and told too mour- She was accompanied by her
py.®'®” ”*. ®P®®!| son, Sergle, her daughter Radaof Khrushchev ’ ’as a father and go„.,n.iaw Alexei Adtiiubel,

and Julia, Khrushchav's dough-

(Sm  Vage Tivelve)

\

Map locates tropical storm Edith dritting in the 
Gulf of Mexied and Heidi moving up the-^tlantic

■ I ■ .. ■

coastline. Hurricane Ginger slashed a patlv that en- 
^dangered shipping east of Bermuda. (AP Photo)j

a humak being."
Ho -sal& he would let the his

tory bpoMB tell Ui{e polttlceU his
tory of his Illustrious father.

ter by a former marrlaga. 
I (lee Page UoivMi)
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Cor flh*
r t n t  Vtatxiea. O o i« .

R . c u t e r  kM  caDad

tax eiumptiap for aaiek dipaa 
deU  atid a  rrd n rtta i la  the pro- 
poeed hnUa tae Inveataseat tax  
to S per eeea.

PreU dear* Richard N ixui ta 
rec«BB2Deadliic a  m  .dedoetlaa 
tor each dependm t and a  19 per 
cca t tax credit tor hoWtaM la- 
Tcetment, both aa of J a a . i .

Ihe-R arttord  Democrat caQed 
the Nfatoe propam tt **iaiwpMf 
ed. becaoae o r  their heavy 
emphaUe oa ta x  breaka fa r b l f

T a g ,  B a k e  S ^ e  

B e n e f i t s  C h i l d ,  

F a m i l y  S e r v i c e s

m

Thare v tn .b e  a  taff aad hake 
aala ta p e  19 (roan U  a o a . to  I  
pLae. a t the hoeae of Dr. aad 
Mre- Rudolph V. OoTMh at US 
n. Lakevood C bU e ter haoUM 
Chad aad flaaallr Serriceei 

I b a .  Ooraeli aad X ta . Joaeph

of the v a ^  aad
am aaa eocaasltiee of ChOd aad 
Phaafiy aervicaa, v ffl ba aadat- 
•d by Mza. O eo iio  Walker, 
K fa . R ich aid  kCntpky. Mr*. 
Oaocyc W.C  ̂ Rnat, M r*. W alter 
MDler Jr.. S in . R obert W awtfi. 
Mr*. teoBardo P arla  aad Mr*. 
ai»t »imW  t f a n r t la .

Ardclea may be brcMKkt to the 
■ale Sept. M. Ih o se  v lA iap  

JOy sm art of 394 ir.tw  st- v m  *errioe atay contact
Mrs. M iner o f » MOl St.. Mr*. 
Staaton of fT B race  Rd.. or 
Mfw. P a ila  of B  B raea  RtL 

The way* aixi raeam  com
m ittee win m ake leu v lik a . dee- 
aert bars o r conkW  to be eoid

Plays Esther
■ s ^ ,
LT i s  ^

Cx)’ •rr.TS’

“ T H E  W A Y  

I H E A R D I T ”

h y  Jokm. G ru b e r

So yen sr*2d to kao v  about ChiisUaiiity. aixl was common buy, good* aad aerricea.
the opening of U>e Kennedy ig  f tnr̂ -r h o  itmtoft the t««vTU ----------------- ;------
Center in Weaidngtan. B ‘*  tpiite Age*. That didn't bother me. 
a  place, bpt aomehov «fler j*e * t  U ght. v e  had a  conren- 
^ >2mntig moU of laat week ttn ia i aymphony concert in > 
there, it leasee me rather na- cooDot haH. Acoustically thU 
oomrineed. I t  is beaotifany Ut- ^  ^  ^  the opera
sated  on the bank* U  the Po  ̂ and both are pbenomenal-
tomac, aad the prodnetion* I  jy  concert baU is
attended are re wen done. N erer- ' . . . .  . ^  ..
t h e le .  there remained the ^  ^opera house vtdeh ta In unre*

Hered red. R  sra* a  relief Whenfeeling  that aomethtng is lack-

■Tt makea little acnae." he 
aaid. “to  gtre targe tax  btsttka 
to H g bnUnesa when the eon-
aumer mnU be enccsiraged to  a p p w '  i s  , Esther, the only 
t a y  s is l  when «Wilta ^  tax  re- fem ale role la T h e  P rice ' ap- 
bef ia one m ajor UlaHihi*  to p esitu f ig Bailey'Andltorfaim at 
the economy.  ̂ the M anchester IBgb School

"A  aew BOO exemption far Tlairsday, Friday sad  Saturday, 
each of the tsipayer*e depen- The Arthur M iller dram a pre
dents ia the atoat egnttahie w ^  eented by The Little Theatre of • **h  the coffee ikirtng the sale. B u  
to give this needed tax  relief.'* Mancfareter wOl sleo feature Bob b>e event of ra ia  the sale T JO ; 
c u t e r  hwistrd “R  doee aU  Bletchm an of iS  Thdor Lane aixl ^  *•
siagle out any group far pref- mSe* Gtyna at B srtfard . ----------
erenUal treatm ent and this Bletchman, a local attorney, 
figure more adequately reflects win portray the role of Victor, 
the iacreaaed eoU of rslaiag Although he is a  newcom er to 
famfUea.'' LTM. be was form erly aaoociat-

B e  —id that “the Preaidetd*a ed with the ManUleld P layers 
tsoc prtipnaals  would gran t mini- and appeared in Bedifme Story 
mum relief to the s a g e  earner, ahd Country Scandal*. 
srfaOe most economic analysee Appearing aa W alter is Glynn, 
have shown that the cur rent re- another newcomer to LTM. B e 
rrmlnff was caused., in  large' has been aeoa in preseBts tions 
part, by the ooeUbmer's inability^ a t  the Hartfard Jev ijfa  Oom- 
to affard or lack of deatre to’ munity' Center, the Triangle

Playboose. the TU ringtan Com- 
monity Theatre, and baa acted 
with the Windsor Jesters.

Robert T. Donnelly of LordaH 
■t. is directing the, emotioeii 
I d l e r  drama. Dcemdly 
served as  s  profeasloeial 
fo r local area tbeater 
for more than a  deea$ii. Aa an 
actor, be was nm u recently 
seen with LTM  a*^John d e a r y  

Starting next mmith, the in The Subject W u  Roees.

Sheinwold on
la taw if  g o  OO SM IWLY IW 

H U D O E CHECKUP

WEST 
♦  8 3
9  A  1 0 4 
0  Q J  1 0 6  3 2 
4  10 9

NORTH
♦  1 J 2
9  0 9 8 3 "
0  87  
4  A 0 5 2  

EAST 
4  9 4  
9  K J 7 6  
0  9 4 3  
4  K1  8 7 

SOUTH .
4  A K Q  1 0 ^ 6  
9  5 2

I H E A l
> U L £

- “ B o n n i e  h  C l y d e ’ '  
9 : 3 0 .

a a  I ;  —  " A i r p o r t "  7 . - 0 0 .

By A LFRED  SHEIKW OID
•Tm nU aafyoung a * I uaed 

to bo. but l  ean sttll finesse," 
my doctor bragged the other 
day OB his annual checkup.
“ Doek it ever hurt?*’ I asked 
sympathetically. (My taUealde 
m4fw*»r is very soothing.) "One 
U  my recent finesses kept me 
up e ll night," be admitted.

South dealer. .
N o r t h « o u t h  v u l n e r a b l e .
Openiiv lead —Queen U  DU- 

mends.
“I  won the first trick with the 

f  ̂  of diamonds, drew tsro 
rounds of trumps and tried a  fl- 
neeae with the queen U  clubs," 
my doctor related. .

" " S o m e  at my other paRenU 
try tricks Mite that,” I  told him. South can

but nOW declarer can  lead the 
doctor looked stricken qu9M U  heart* from dummy.

• we don’t talk about right- o r ^ «  **« *** " ■
wrong any more. " I p U U ^  otft. turns to dummy with a  hum p 

oomt things are /2ery to d lw art »  dub «  the estab-

S o u t h  W i n d s o r

Scimol Board To Discuss 
lew Reporting System

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R a L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N  .  M O N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  1 8 , 1 9 7 1
■ V ---------r—^ ^ ------ ; ■■■■ ■ "'------- : ff— ------------------------------------------

N u r s e r y  S c h o o l

PaM

0  A K  
4  6 4 3  

West N(
2 0  2 
All Pau

to try  -tji* fl- 
take* the kjng and

90 m ajor item * appear on 
liq Board of ^ u c a tio n  agenda 

for ttnnorrow night's meeting At 
the Union School on Main St.

Betw een 7:80 and 8:80 Assiat- 
ant Superintendent of SchoolB 
WIlUam P erry  will present a  
special com m ittee's findings 
and recommendatiens on a  new 
reporting system  to parents.

Also, the school facilities 
study report will be updated. 
Since Ju ly  27, the board has 
been reviewing -three recom 
mendations for hotialng the in
creasing high school and mid
dle school population for the 
next five years.

Suggested by the .board and 
favored by the adm inistrators is 
a  plan for an addltlbn to the

and a  report on pupil enroll: 
m ent by grades In the system 
this year. j

Adult IBduoatlan 
The Falb sem ester of the Adult 

Education ProgTAm will open 
Sept. 37 through (Dec. 14. New 
courses, offering this y ear In
clude dram atic workshop on 
Mondays; decoupage, begliming 
crochet, Introduction to com
puters and Interior decorating. 
Tueadaya: World literature, 
fundamentals of drawing and 
composition, Russian I ,  music 
appreciation and m ocram e.

reglstranta will be to the Board qf BSducatlmi and 
post cards confirming registra
tions and room numbers will be 
sent out before Sept, 22.

Social Hour
The Board of the Women's 

Republican Club of South Wind- 
oll palnUng, «or will host a  "M oot the CoiuM- 
schbol, book- dates Socl#U Hour" S e p t 80 Ut

amount o f  
caiioeled.

Other courses being offered 
a re ; (Monday, rug b id d ing  and 
hooking, typing I, woodworking, 
high school equivalency English 
and h isto ry ,, basic electricity, 
metal working, 
clothing I —high
keeping I, knitting, women's 7;8o p.m„ followed by an  auc 
physical, fitness, clothing n  — uon featuring pre-wnq>ped i 
Timothy Edwards, French cul- item s identified by clues, 
sine, beginning pottery, dra>> itto  public Is Invited to  at- 
matlo workshop and Spanish I . ' tend.

Tuesday; Flow er arranging, o fjanU atlon  has also
French I, EngMsh for the for- „,ade ptafw for a  couple*' aup- 
elgn bom, power squadron February, the annual
sm all boat haiulUng, rapid read- ggd card party and the
Ing, cktthing n  high school, banquet and election of
custom rii^ o v era . deew page,

appolntmenU

s S S J a  1 2 ; “ “
a ^ U v e  writing, «ntmducUcn
to computers, high school equlv- y * "  **®*" m ade. Mrs.

C ^ i e i i g  S e p t .  2 7

Beechwood Nursery School 
will hbid Its first morning and 
afternoon sessions Sept. 27 at 
Beechwood Apts., N  R achel Rd.

The non-profit school is  spon
sored by MISAC (M anchester 
Interfaith Social Action Com
m ittee) Is space planned for 
school use when the apartm ent 
com plex.w as YniUt. Mias Jea n  
Pella of 800 BldweU St. will be 
the teacher and director, asaUit  ̂
ed by volunteer mothers.

Open house will be held Sun
day from 2 to 0 p.m. Registra
tion may be made a t that time 
or a t the school during the fol
lowing week. Children ages 8 
through B Will be accepted, with

M anchester for nine years. In  
1B64, she was an Interstate del
egate to Clinton (bounty, Ohio. 
In the following year, she was 
chosen a  Connecticut delegate 
from the statewide program to 
attend the National 4-H Club 
Congress, held in Chicago, 111. 
Miss P ella  is currently a  direc
tor of the Hartford county 4-H 
F a ir  Association.

alency science and m ath, and M ean*; enrollment limited to more than
2 m an,, jg  Jg ggch SCSSlOn.

Who Wish to regtster by moil 
high school rather thdn phasing may use advance registration

Wednesdays. a .— - .a .- . .  —~
Registration wlU be from  7:80 Interior decorating. 

to 8:80 p.m. Sept. 32 and 28 In Wednesday: Cake decorating.
Publicity and HlBtcrta2i.

Coventry

S c h o o l  B o a r d  

A p p r o v e s  N e w  

M e e t i n g  P o l i c y

A D A  A p p r a i s e s  

S t a t e  L a w m a k (  

R i b i c o f f  H i f i ^ e s t

WASHINGTON 2X P 1 
cording to tbe/nberal 
CS2W for
U.S. Sen. X b n h a m  RlMcoff, D- 
Oonn., y^tSed correctly cn U  
ADi^-^M  issues in the Hftistr 
in Abo first sesrion of the 91ad

O i y  
9:39/

^ n e m a  II : — -Sammer of 
«2" 7 J 0 ,  9 J 0 .

S ta te ;—--Suminer of ’42" 7 JO. 
9:15-

Sf.naha«»»r Dr*Te-lB 'Mur
ders In the Rue Morgue' 8:00; 

_  “D r: Phibe*’’ 9:30.
E ast B srtfard  D riv^ In : — 

“Reopens Wednesday*’ / ‘ 
E a st Windsor p rtv r-In X  — 

“Reopens Wednesday" / 
Meadows D rive-In: — "M ur

der* in die Rue Morgue” T JO ; 
"D r. P ldbes" 9 .a .

B h ie -S Ils  D rive-In:— “Owl

L L e a f u T T a i  1 ^  two/bhibs UAhed nine of hearts. \ wasteful. You lost two/clubs. ^

patients must rely on their 
brains rather than on their mus-

Dally QnesIkMi 
Your side is vulnerable.

•- 1, . , I . . Board of B dncatlon win bold Curtain t i  ^ for “Ttie Price'
bustoess on a  monthly Is 8 J 0  p-qr hr sD perfarm-

in ha fm r thoafave mwiai- ana ** ttmm lu, ^ m, own haola oatWaa than *wtoa a mmrmmsrtn be faur theaters under one 
root, eventually. The Klsfnhow- 
e r  Theater, aiid tbe moOeq plc-
ture tbeater are  aa yet unfin-

in the hall daring the concert. 
They left toe Ugtats up almost 
fan. so people could read toe

rather than tsrice a  
TTHvrth as has been toe  ̂practiee made
for toe poot aeveral years. A

Tr%Fwirth wtTI
In  fa c t there was a  great .nocea. . be deroted to poBcy matiera, or

deal of finishing to be done. 3€i*. Nboon w«epb jf neoesaaiy, other bostneas.
workmen w ere frantically bam- P*vnent a t this ctw, snd toe Qg,, poUcy, agreed
mering, painting, and so on tqi *̂Ehted hall made tt easier tor mmgtnuxisly by board 
to tbe moment of opening on servicem en to keep week on
Wednesday evening. on t to g a , but when q ^ -  of SaperinteOdent. of

91

m ay be 
M rs. Aim MIQer cf 

S t. TTckets vlU alao be 
a t tbe door. -

R i t f c n f f  w a s  g i v e n  s  p e r f a c t  _ _ _
UO h e r  c e n t -  r s t i i w r  b y  t o e  A D A .  a n d  t h e  P u a s y c a T '  7  J O ;  : * D o c -  

O o n n e c t i c o t ' s  R e p u b U c a n  s e n a -  t o r ; *  W i v e s "  9 : 4 0 .
t o r .  L < o w d l  W e l c k e r  J r . ,  w a s  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - -
c n ^  g i v m  a  r a t i z i g  o f  3 1  p a *  
c e n t  b y  t o e  H b e r a l  g n x q i .

T s s u f s  c n  w U e f a  t b e  A D A  
b a s e d  i t s  r a t i n g  o f  l i b e r a l  p e r -  

f a r m a a c e s  t n r h x i e d  l e g i s l a t i v e  
r e f o r m ,  e o n t i m t a t i a n  o f  f e d e r a l  
s i q i p t x t  f o r  - t o e  s i q i e r a c n l c  
t t a n ^ x s t ,  f e d e r a l  a i d  t o  s p u r  
s c h o o l  d e a e g r e g a t t o n .  a n d  l e g i s -

two hearts and a  nigbf^s sleep.
R ight?"

He nodded soberly, and J  „  .  .
gave him my dla«n<»i.. U you cles. N e x ^ e ^  
plan to open your cam consult
ing rxxm. you should be r e ^  .
^  an opinion before you riLd «»« oppooenls are  ^  D ealer 
"  . 2 Wds one spade, and you are

- iw  B earts Spades, 8-8; H ew ts,
After the king of dU- A lO -C Diamonds,' Q J-19d -»-* ;

faends. S o iS i should lead a  Clubs, 19-9. 
heart to try a  finesse with the Whal do yM • V f  
eight; There wUl be time la ter Answer: Pass. The hand U 

chib finesse. no* ^ vulnerable overcaU
tr.n  take* toe Jack of hearta of two diamonds. It would q u ^ -  

and r iu k n s a  diamond to the fy U y « i changed «>« «  “ «
k li* .  South dratra two rounds of very low diamonds to_ to * t o g  
^ p s  and leads another heart, since then you would have ^  
West must step up with the ace sure diamond tricks and a  side 
to avoid toe reveaUng play of ace for your 
the ten. Copyright

West returns a  club. and General F eatares <)eip.

out the Wapping School. I f  this 
proves unsatisfactory due to 
conflicting enrollment ' projec
tions the poBslblUty of building 
a  new Wapping E lem entary 
School with the "open sp aces" 
concept near the present Wap
ping School is being considered.

forms found In brochures, 
which are available a t all 
schools, the town hall, post of
fice  and other businesses 
throughout the community.

Registration by m all m ust be 
made prior to Sept. 20; no tele
phone registrations wW be ac-

and bonds, custom drapery, ad
vanced pottery, clothing I--4nm - 
othy Edwards, modem math, 
typing n ,  women’s  physical fit
ness, world literature, funda
m entals of drawing and . compo
sition, Russian I , music iqn>re- 
clatlon, d ata processing and 
m acram e.

Further Informattcn m ay be

M anchester Evening Herald 
B arb ara  V arrick, Tn':. 944-8974.

B o s s  H a d  t o  P a y

Morning hours vrill be 9 to 
11 and 1 to 8 :80 In the a fter
noon. P la iu  a re  for sessions 
three or four days a  week, with 
final determination to be based 
on the wishes of parents.

In addlUoq to the quarters,. 
MtSAC will furnish all perinan- 
ent equipment, and M iss P ella  
will provide expendable m ate
rials.

A 1967 graduate of E a st Cath-

C o l l e g e  C h o r u s  

O p e n s  R e h e a r s a l s

M anchester Community Col
lege chorus fall r e h e a r s ^  will 
s tart Wednesday a t 8:80 p.m. 
*niey win be held in the music 
.room of buUdlng 6 on . the new 
campus, 60 BldweU St.

Chorus membership Is open to 
college students and sta ff and 
Interested persons Ih Matiches- 
te r  and iirea  communities. 
Auditions will not be required.

In. addition -to the regular 
schedule of rehearsals and per
form ances, the chorus will par
ticipate in the college produc- 
Uon of K urt WelU's ‘"nuree P en
ny O pera,” vrhlch Is scheduled 
for November.

l'- . :/  ■r-̂ 1

r ) f r

CUMBERLAND, Md. (AP) —
Keiiffi Sisk, city w ater and sanl-

^  ___________________________  ^____  _________ ________ ___  _____ _______________  ___,  . tatlon commissioner, received a
Also scheduled are a  tour c f cepted. Persons over 16 who are obtained by contacting the South notice to pay on overdue w ater oUc High School, M iss P ella  re- 

the Union School which now ac- not presently enroUed in a  day Wlndor High School Directoi" irf bill or have his w ater shut off. ceived her 'B8 in June from the
commodates the offices of the school program are ellglMe. Adult Education Ja m e s  C. Me- Sisk, who said ho was una- CJoUoge of Human Ecology at
administration, consideration of AU classes are  non-credit and Kenale, 161 Novors , -Rd. AU w are of the overdue blU for his Cornell University,
a  request-for Sabbatical leave any class having an insufficient checks should bo made payable home, promptly paid the $49. She was active in 4-H work In

L N M I E n  I I R U a
P A R K A D t  

O P I N
A .M . f t t  1 0  P .M .

HNS STOmS fASHlOH*

Sale!
Van Raalte 

Taffeknit

F i i m i s h  O f f i c i a l  

C a n c e l s  S e s s i o n

T U s meant that newsmen 
were barred from most of toe

led, Aidal Dorati, who ccnduct-
tfaat a

Schools Dr. Dcnald/C. Hardy.
aad m et with tbp/ approval of

t o e  V l e t z i a z D  w *r.
Sooo at Oonnecticut'a s ix  oco- 

greasm en got a  perfect acoee.'
U.S. Rep. John IfrwMigmn 

from Waterbury, received an 
NEW YO RK ^AP i — Stock »  P«r cent raltng foe his vote*

m arket p rice* edged lower to- <® »he 20 teat iswie* in toe
day, oacUiniing toe dccHne of House.

S t o c k  M a r k e t

HELSIN KI (A Pt — Finnish 
Foeeign Vetuo Le>-
ViTian re c o w in g  from a  heart 

latlve steps to force an end to attack. has canceled bis
planned meeting on Buropeazi 
security wttfa U S . Secretary of 
State wnBam P . Rogers, a  gov
ernment statement sold today. 
Ta«M,M.n had pionned . t o  leave 
Helsinki today for discussim s

edifice., altoougfa a  guided tour five.Board
fc- 4  ____  m.___.__have a  beaoUfal haU, people

it ;  when yon ^imd been arranged for T u e w l a y , ^ ^  ^
Board c^^j^dnea
nmnin^  In

late last week.

oafternoan. The management
U O U  n n . b o «  O U .I  ga o u t  t h a t  u n d e r  

a g e n d a  s y s t e m ,  w h i c h
or sometiiing. On top of this, J i ll  * *  faitttnted in Ju ly , busfae*.
they didn’t  have any photo* m e ^ g s  are much shorter,

arrived, apmebody more business transacted.
they didn't have any photos r . ,  gJii. |.|‘ 
of toe interiors, Xbice most of
those interiors were in no cco- azmounced o v er toq' P .A ., ‘.T-a-. so that what is now being taken

T h e  D o w  J o n e s  a v e r a g e  o f  3 0
Is a t noon was off 1 J9  c e i'^

a t  9 0 9 . 6 1
Declizies outnumbered 

vances on tbe New York Stock 
Exchange by nearly 3 to 2.

Trading was moderate.
Anal3TBts said the m arket was

D e m o c r a t i c  R e p s .  W U U a m

dWen to be photographed unto ^  two m eeting., can be ^  ^
toe laat m lm i t T ^  tsonitoa in <oe. ^

**“  - He said also toat under toe ------------------------Whereupon toe orcheatra^jilay- 
AUbougfa the place is a  me- "B a il  TO The Chlsfl'* and

facedmorlal to her late husband, everybody stood up 
Ja ck ie  was not p resent Sen. tbe prealdenUal 
Ted Kennedy and his wife, as wreren’t  in any 
sreU aa toe Shrivers, were on up raggedly. ,/ 
hand tor toe opening. And Rose
ntxgerald  Kennedy was dl»q tered. a  >6w moments 
there, openly weeidng a t tones, gy,

Tickets fo r opening night went

^  “ ® -  T h e  D O W  J o n e s  a v e r a g e  o f  3 0  ™ a  G r a s s o  l e -
i n d u s t r i a l s  a t  n o o n  w a s  o f f  1 J 9  ^

D e m o c r a t  R o b e r t  N .  G i a i m n
h a d  o n l y  a  I S  p e r  c e z d  r a t i n g .  
R e p u b l i c a n  S t e w a r t  M c K i n n e y  
h a d  a  4 0  p e r  c e m  r a t i n g  a z x l  h i s  
f e l l o w  R e p u b l i c a n .  R o b e r t  H .  
S t e e l e ,  h a d  a  4 0  p e r  c e n t  r a t i n g .

A d d e d  t o  t b e  S e n a t e  t e s t  i s 
s u e s  ' w e r e  c i v i l  r i g h t s ,  f a r m  
s u b s i d i e s ,  w a g e  a n d  p r i c e  c o o -  

i n v e s t o r  u n c e r t a i n t y  t r o l s .  f o o d  s t a m p s  c e n s u r -  
p r e s e n t  oetap b e  h a s  o n l y  a b o u t  w h a t  c o u r s e  t b e  e c c D o m y  i n g  C B S  t e l e v i s i o n  f o r  i t s  s h o w

w i t h  R o g e r s ,  a n d  t h e n  b e  w a s  
t o  b e a d  t o e  w t m r f W i  d e l e g a t i o n  
t o  t o e  U n i t e d  N a t o x t s .

WORLD S GREATEST ACTION SHOWS 
TOGETHER FOR THE FIRST TIME'

Steve M cQ ueen

BULLITT
W C A K K E I l

CBBO K E E A C m ?
T B B WUKSEs

T x m s x v & s s

BURNSIDE
"v£t ‘*G

f o u r  d a y s  t o  p r e p a r e  a n  a g e n d a ,  « * « ■  9 0 - d a y
s i n c e  b o a r d  m e m b e r s  n o r m a l l y  w a g ^ - p r i c c  f r e e x e  e n d s .  S o  f a r ,  

* ” *  r e c e i v e  t o e s e ,  t o g e t o e r  w t t o  a U  P r e s i d e n t  N i x o n  h a s  n o t  a n -
/  t t e  m m I  s u p p o r t i v e  n o u n c e d  f a i s  f u t u r e  pkan^

H r .  D o r a t i  S q -  m a t e r l a L  a b o u t  a  w e e k  b e f o r e  S t o c k s  w e r e  g e n e r a l l y  l o w e r  
m o m e n t s  l a t e r , ~ ^ N ^  m e e t i n g .  i n  m o s t  q a t e g o r t e s ,  e x c e p t  tor

g o t  i q >  e x t r e m e l y  T b 6  f a u r - d a y  p r ^ > a r a t i o n  p e r -  m e t a l * ,  r u b b e r  i s e o e s ,  r a i l s ,  
a t  t s n  T > a a  rrma, M . .  a  * “ — T " * '  8 ^ ^ ®  * * * “  ®  i o d  o l M  m e s z i s  t b s t  t h e r e  i s  n o t  a n d  o U s ,  w h i c h  w e r e  m i x e d .

^  h a n d ^ t o a a  t o e  P r e s i d e n t  b a d  r e -  e n o t S ' t o n e  to d e v e l o p  b o c k -  S t e e l s  w e ii
w «  l o n g  s o l d  o u t .  I n  f a c t ,  e v e r y  c e / v e t L  I t  w o u l d  s e e m  t h a t  s o m e  i a f o r m a a o T ^ t o ^  S S e d .

. . .  .  < <  c t e w l n s l c n  c o u l d  b e  c u s s  p r o b l e m s  a i x l  p r o p o s a l s
d r a w n  f a o m  t h i s ,  b u t  T m  n o t  w i t h  o t h e r  S e h o o l  a d m l n l a t r a -

aold o u t B u t - if you can t

" S d l i n g  ' o f  t o e  P e n t a g o n . "  A  
v o t e  f o r  c e n s u r e  w a s  c o n s i d 
e r e d  a  m i n u s .

I ^ A N C H E S T e
: i }i • t : »* »•.

o r  TH E 
S U E  MOBOCK”

I  T e n  H s s r s r  B t  s f  * 1 1

subsequent
Bernstein’s

b a s i c a l l y

T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  9 0 - s t o c k  
a v e r a g e  w a s  d o w n  0 J S  a t  3 3 2 . 7 .

P r o u t y  F u n e r a l  

D u e  W e d n e s d a y

NEW PORT, VL (A P f — Fu
neral services wiD be held here 
Wednesday for Sen. m nston  L.

t A f R - c 0 e 4 0 I T I 0 N E D  ■

S T A T E  -

Noon prices on toe B ig ' Board P^voily, R-VL, who died Friday 
included Viigtnia E lectric  A ^  stom ach cancer.
Power, up Hi to 20; Redm an In- 

up % to 2834: F lessey 
Ltd., off H to 2V4: W eis Mar
kets, off IK  to 4 2 \ : P id anid .

T h e  R e v .  T h o m a s  H u t c U s o n  
w i l l  c o n d u c t  t o e  2  p . m .  s e r v i c e s  
a t  t b e  U n i t e d  O m r e h  o f  N e w 
p o r t .  B u r i a l  w i l l  b e  a t  P i n e  
G r o v e  C e m e t e r y ,  a l s o  i n  N e w 
p o r t .  t h e  s e n a t o r ' s  h o m e .

A  m e m o r i a l  s e r v i c e  f o r  
P r o u t ) r  / w i l l  b e  h e l d  T u e s d a y  a t  
G e o r g e  t o w n  P T e r t i y t e r i a n

/

______ sure Just what it  is. tots. \
in, don't worry; it  lan’^ v ery  r  have heard Mr. D ora^ -with Hardy said that toe “interac'
Kood- - th e  Minneapolis (now the Min- tlon with peojde” is an  impor-

Rose - Keimedy was ducted as nesota) and he showed to  better tafa. factor, in developing the LTLLL,"
•9yt®F. “I t ’s  very beautifiil; I  advantage wlto too mid-western {mograms -wfaiefa be pre- ““ ** "*• ’
cried and cried .”/On the other' orchestra  than with toe one in sented to toe board as agenda 
hand, the Rm nan CaUu^c pre- the natkm’a  capital. However, item s. , ___
late who s a l^ ^ 'I  don’t  think Mr. be is  relatively new tn Wasb- Cbm m entii^ on toe c h a i ^  in ” ”  J 0 * K : Boatm an Ko-
Bernstein quite understands tbe ingtnn, and he may turn toe pace of board meetizig ®8f IK  to 86; and Chrysler,
M ass,” y6om e loose with tbe bond into a  first tabe ensemble. Hardy took, over. Board Choir- ^  ?
prise ^^understatement at toe which it  ia not, a t toe moment, man Richard M e n ie r aaid that American 8 to :k  E x c h a n g e ______

Frtday night was the world the agenda m aterial itself con- Prtces included Byntex. off % to ctnirch m Washington, tbe 
•ackie asked Lennie to write prem iere of "B ea trix  CTeoci" by stttutes a  heavy 'workload, and House of Fabrics, off 114 church where the Proutys were
for toe occasion, and a 'new , Alberto Ginastera. JuUus Rude] be attributed tbe more stream - 4®: Midland, up 2K  to 16K: dtarried. The Rev. Edward L  

m em mlal m ass was.., certain- (who has guested with the Hart- lined board meetings to Hardy's Teleprompter, up IK  to JMIK: Elson. rhaptain at tbe Senate, 
ly appropriate. Maybe she found ford Symphony) conducted, and diligence in preparing tbe agen- Coffee-Mat, up IK  to 2 1 K ; ,aqd will officiate a t toe service, 
out in advance what it  was go- toe work turned out to be a  first da m aterial. Iroquois Industries, up 1 to *25. His widow has asked that in-
ing to be, and that is why ex "ra te  modern opera. Fbr . a The board has also acted on a  ---------------̂-------- —  steao of flow ers,, donations be
didn't attend. change, the big male part is  for proposal  of tbe Heath Advisory

I  would guess u»»r M r. Bern- a  bass-baritone, '■rfaile fbe tenor CTonuntttee regarding tmmuntsa- 
was not content to write l » ,a n  ineffective weakUng. in  Uon of schoqt-age yotmgsters. 

an piece and wanted regard It reminded me o f Under the proposal, approved
to come up with somethliig that M otart's "Don Gloaviml." Mu- by toe board, all children enter- 
could be dmie again and again. steaUy. tt is  anything bul Mo- ing school must receive a  first

I n  e v e ry o n e ^  l ife  tfaere^  a

SUMMER O F ’42

iS :  Id s  s a t tq s  9 tu

n eDays of 
Family Fun

T i c k e t s  n o w  o n  s a l e . 
C a l l  4 1 3 - 7 3 3 - 5 1 0 1

Gates Open Dadly 8A.M.

H K f i

V
■ j t r  ' '

Building-10A.M . Sunday 1PM.
9̂  Rree Coliseum Shows ̂  ^  ^  %

SITES ’N 
SOUNDS

starring 
BOBBY VINTON

S e p t .  1 7  —  8  p . m .
I V  u r u M l I t y  B n d  P n l i i  
n i i t i r  o l  c t r i m o n l i i

TWO BREAT 
C0UNTRY>MU8IC STARS

TNNrtar WaeNWf BhwTfioUratu ijfiMieM
uSSsifm -••-8^-'-

Tkt IlMMRt TwMHIWI
• iMtarlKCNiR̂AlMNylunwH

GUY LDMBARDD
MW MS mm CMUWMIR 

“Till IWtllNt MWle 
tkh iMe •( terns'' 

Sept. 20 —  4 'end 7 p.m.

ROYAL
INTERNATIONAL

CIRCUS
"  irfintiMn

.  wjSyjwCSS Bps* 

(at linea -TSSmim  (j*

AMERICANA
iterrief tte Fnlii Strict 8ee4, 

Mnlcel Miemirt 
Ml KmM* Dnima't Yeetk Bm< 

Sejt 21 — 7d0 pjk

E A S T E R M S ip S  
CHAMPIOi^lP 

HORSE SHOW

Sepl. 22-26

Wednesday throuih Friday 
(mominti and aftamoom) 

Sept. 22-24 
Saturday morning, Sayl 28

(tutwllai liiti 
(■Maul tkarn)

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

T H E

HELLSTROM
CHRONICLE OF ’42

« » )

Hebron

in  any event. U Is good tbeater.

S i x  S c o u t s  V i s i t  

S t a f f o r d  R a c e s
Six Boy ScouU from HebqXi's

made to tbe Wfinston Prouty 
Memorial Fund. wUch aids tbe 
North Opunty Hoaqiital in New
port.

R u s e f i a  V i s i t  S e t  

B y  M r s .  G a n d h i

.  ̂ - NEW DELHI,. :^idia (A P) —
immunised, ford Springs Motor ^>eedway The inAtan guvernment mya

arattolc Interludes (The dancing ^  “ ** ^  Prim e Mtadster Indira Gandhi’s
grapm fective, and I  am certain th.it It they m ay be exempted an evening’s  entertaim nent. of ggyi travel aaa«aAiia win r~-riwta

w  . .  .  m a —  I t  I .  s  m u M  I t  P e n d e r e c k i ,  t h e  m o d e r n  G e r -  b e  i m m i m l s e d  a g p i n s t  r u b e U a  
■ a t «  t h e  t r a d i t l n a l  f i v e  s e c t i o D s  c o a n p o o e r .  b u t  o n  t o e  ( G e r m a n  m e a s l e s ) ,  e f f e c t i v e  T r o o p  2 8  r e c e n t l y  r o a z n d e d  o u t
! r f * t h a ^ a s .  I h  t h e  T a t i n  t c u r t i e  a r t i c l e  M r .  G i a a a t e r a  h a s  a  s t y l e  t h i s  s c h o o l  y e a r .  a  s u m m e r  p r o g r a m  o f  s c o u t i n g
a i  t h e  m a s E  i p  t h e  L a u d  t o n g u e ,  ^  „ M / Y t i * a j w  Mm \ As d  n e x t  S e p ^ m b e r ,  c h U -  w i t h  a  2 0 ' x n B e  h i k o  t o ' t h e  S t a f -

m u 8 t  b ebut diverge.^with commentary ^  *• ^
in English, and with choreo- “  opulenUy staged, and dren

Enroll Now  for Music Lessons!
★  6 U I T A R  J O R U M S  ^ S A X

^ C U R I N C T  ^ V I O U N  .  ^ T R d i l P E T

Pins Host Other Popular Band Instnunents. . . .

N O W  T H E R E  A R E  T W O  S T O R E S  T ^ l ^ ^ R V E  Y O U !

lANE MUSIC CENTER
*9 9ews Mr tfiA WAV XWTUVE, nnu 1 aun ccruim  iv crciiui^ m cut

I Z ^ X b Z ^ n ^ y  w l ;  *” *"  * ^  * ^  -took c a r  racing
- r   ̂ Waahlngtoti. The plot is ---------

vcTy melodTamUc, but thal sort M aaekester EveuiBg Herald 
of thlzrt lend, itself to opera- correspoodrat Holly

as guests

adequate enough.)
Musically, the

T O e r T ^  a  U ttirw t 5  ^ t y .  G~»toer. Tel.
but it a m . handled with good ----------------------
taste, srtiicfa is more than I ex
pected when the staging wqs by 
toe man wbo bad produced,
“H air."

Saturday night offered a  bal
let. "The R iv er ."  'w ith music

. „  .  L>y D u k e  EUlngtoo. Lucia p-n>. ia  a ll areas exeep* ma-
I ’m not a  Roman Catholic, but •q3g j]^  T heater" was terally where Ihey are  *  te  4

it rubbed me the wrong way to p^torm lng group, which and 6:39 to 9 pan.
have the "C red o ' (or Nlcean officially grace the Ken- ---------.
Creed) followed by a  commen- Center in future balletic Admitted Frid ay: Frederick
tary  that shouted, in part, '*I’n offerings. TWa doesn’t  set too Berger, Grove 8L , RockvUie;
W a . 1 I . . . . . .  Iw . o a n j i n  I #  9 ^ A S r 7 l 1   ̂ w _ - . - . . . .  .  «a v^a w w . .

sometimes of surpassing beauty. 
But the commentaries were 
given In acid rock, with stereo-, 
phmilc amplification. TTie con
trast in sound was in execrable 
taste ; the contrast tn text was 
just as bad.

R o c k v i l l e  

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

Vteltoig hours a re  U d 9  to 9 
ia

^  a  trip  to toe Soviet Unkm. 
the m anagem ent srr« Gandhi will visit Rnqda

As a  result of this hike, the (or three days starUng Sept. 27, 
scouta. 'William Aldrich. Clyde the government —tA Sunday. | 
Fox J r . .  Steven Hovey, .Titom aj Tbe P rim e Miniater’ «i«" 
Kearns. Paul Nielsen J r .  *nd pfaga October and November 
jf jc h a e l Silver are now eligible vfaHs to Austria. Britain, toe 
for their hiking m erit badges, Uirited States. France aitd Went

M ANCHESTER 
lU K  Ceater % e e t

VEBNON 
Post Bond Ptasa 

bfaito M 
8T^91St '

M o r e  F R E ^  R m l
THE FERKO STRING BAND l O B

*  Famous ,
*  Musical 
? Mummeis

Sep l 18-26

•K

*

*

The Lariest TiTraveHng Cn 
intheVRrid!

For iho flnf 
Mm* fa tho 
Unlfad Stof9*t>>

Concert Orpn

THE FURLKS BMIERS
ExcHkifl Bni«i4 kfai|l

FRfl Im Ihi' fust limi'Dan Flsener’ *

HURRICANE H ELL DRIVERS
}(«aluriii| Dipper Dm,
‘ Dean of Stunt Men to 
; "AlWiHwind 

of Action'’

Ouhioo' Ar*n«
Plus. . .  Zicdiinre Repeitipi Cannon

^except Sepl 2 r> n d ^
t e e t i ia w w -O -* -  .  w j

$eet1l,29,2S-3!N N 48:M pjl. L. «  
Sept II — 1J8,1:M Ml 8iN pa.

BI6 E  POLKA PMIADE
iliiTiai Larry Clietky and hii ordiastri

^ « A L  ENTERTAINMENT 
TOR CHtLDIIENI

CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
ftatariaf Oeaeky Paeli Dapant'i Royal MariateUta 

Raafy Iram, WartCi PaMMaR Ctaiw)i* ■■■
phM. . .  mra MKI fail U tt

*

DUPONTS I
 ̂ ROjrAL MARIONETTES

'Hi*'Matt FNtMth Pippit Aet

*

t

COUNTRY-MUSIC SHOWS DB>
Spimsorad by Radio SiaUnn WWCO, Waterbury, Cwiii. 
Natln«1a, Com. U4A. *

^ QUACKYDUCK ^  Tba WarM’s TiNatt Ctoam and Maikal Balloon Kbif Sapt 18-26 ’

F a b u l o u s  C o l i s e u m  S h o w s  
A t  Popular P ric e s '

THE GOVERNORS’
COMMAND PERFORMANCE

siS«|S*,JAREM0R6AH 
u. t. liiriM cwpi nnw 

^  (tetelhterpiwasiMtlrllTMS 
S ap tl8-7a0p jn .

b ilm i Stlt#
AU-AMERICAN CHAMPIONSHIP HORSE SHOW

Wihitiilq Hnim Siihr, lUL H II
r m  rmati COLORFUL CAVALCADE OF HORSES 

•  WtiHs Horys Tro upe * •  Kttten's Auitrian 
H iH IIngtr H w m  and P m v  H H cIn * *  •  CIjrdMdals 
H e rs M *

‘Ptrfofmincet it siiiloni Ftidiv evrnlnf, 
Siturhy ifltmoon md 

Sunday aftimoon and evenlnf.
iH y u y k
- J B H E H S B b F

^  RGA CHAM PIONSHIP RODEO

SapL24md2S ^  UMMflte 
*  T f  ten

Wirid Faamluph|8nhM liM

which will be presented some
time next F U l at the Anzmal 
C3ourt of Awards.

P rior to the hike, tbe taoys 
cmntrinqd their hiking badge re
quirements with their camping 
badge requirements.

In tots respect, toe *ooau 
took a three-day trip to New

O rm a n y .

B o l t o n  N o t e s

1  c o m m l s s i a a e r s  w i l l  
a t  7 : 3 0  a t  t o e  f l r e ^

The fire 
meet 
bouse.

Hae Public. BuikUng Cotnmls-CsOCmD I WCw XFâ rV* dCrV.y aiÂ ĴhwaAAVf g— ^
believe in twenty gods, if they’ll people in Wash- Ja m e * DoUey, April P lace , Man- *‘®*’ ’" * * *  ttnlgb^ at 7 : 8 0  t o
believe in m e.’’ Some people togtoo. chedter; M aryann P a jer. Geral- vlalted such pfacra as^ota the fireplace room of Commun-
objected to the dancing, but y „u -ggg they already had a  dine Dr., O w entry; Sbella Pe- “ ® “ 7  Hall.
oocred dancing has an ancient pi-guy good company. Ybe Ha- tersoo, 
M atory that . . .  .

Kingsbury Ave. E x t., located -in 'Vermont. On toe re- -jbe  Bolton Pub Health 
a at 9even antedates uanal Ballet, beaded by Fred- P atricia  Anselmo, Charter Rd-! “ 1**’ ***®y ’’******* Forest council will meet

erick FranU ln, aind many and Madeline Dusto, Cedar 8t-. Maaaachusette. ^  * t  Community HaU.
During toe evening a t the The Knlgtite, of Cotumbua ofthought he ahbuld have receiv- all Rockville.

ed the nod. He didn’t  get It. and Diacbaiged F rid a y : W a t t s  Bpeedway. toe ScouU were to- gt. Maurice Church wUI meet
the result was a  blow to Ws Io.> Shattuck, Grove 8 t., RoekvlUe; »«*<• « “ <> *•** tooiglit a t  8 in toe ebureb boae-
qal prestige and to his "am our Frederick Morse, Broad Brook; P®*** M ancarella. *  driver from ment.
p n ^ re .” Alexander Smith, Gaynor P lace . Hebron. Tbe Bolton Athletic Aswxla-
. Of interest to M anchester res- Dorothy S c h n e i d e r ,  Middle Scouts Hovey and K earns also Uon will m eet tomorrow at 8 

Dally Bxoept Sundays dents is  the fa c t that Jan et Butcher Rd., M ary Rose Dube, presented Trocq> 28 neckerebiefa p.m. at Community. HaU.
18 Btusll Streat, pgpoieakl was a  m em ber of the N*gan Court Rd., Louiae Irwin, on behalf of the group to  Racing The Executive Board of toe

; company that actually was Bancroft P lace, and Dennia D irector and General M anager Parent - Teacher Organisation
- aOMTll--------- ^  ^  jjewton. Nye St., aU Rockville; BUI S later and D irector of Pub- wlU m eet Wednesday evening

posed for the occasion. It had Steven Buahnell, Som ers; Vic- Uc Relation* ^ack Arute, m .  a t 8 a t  toe elem antaiy schooL
been previously presented . In toria Iversen, Allan D r., Ver- --------- ------ ^(1
New Yoric, and w as of accepta-. non; Jo«ephlne Foisy, Oak St., Manr hastar  Evdotag HeraM Manrhes le r  Bveolfag Harald 
ble, but not extraordinary char- and Joaeirii Baldlnger. Union S t ,  Hebran rn m iap atedf a ,  Aame B oMaa r i r r f a p i a i c l  JmtUk

P a i d

B A T B B  
Advoncs" B S K l K  „ „

I«e:=g='V ! aotei'. both RoekvlUe. Em t, 'Tel. 288-1971. teti

T H |

0 o i h f \ 'j ib A O J ( L  f is M s d L

S d w o L  (B i
WILL HOLD CLASSES AT THE 

UNITED METHODISJ C H U R C H  IN BOLTON
R T . 44A AND CO RN ER O F SOUTH ROAD

J a f ^ -£ jid t id ,-u c M jb jc d ^
F O R  IN F O R M A T IO M  A NTi D iTfllQ 'PD  AmrkVT , \FOB INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION 

CALL 649-6766 — 228-8808
CLASSES w i l l 'RESUM E SEPT. 18TH.

Manbgr of National Aiiaodation of Dance and Affiliated Artlsta

SNclNilir 8WmI Bh Priml

KIN6 REID SHOWS
"IM MHtNrat (TMMMIMltl"
ISAomof

lewTll sMill

StOR SOW IO X
ThsAuHientlc 

New pifland VHIafs

ANTIOUES; ARTS AND 
CRAFTS CENTER

Rittd NOkl
hyN iE iW ton/.

BETTER
CEI

INS

Win 2 round-trip tickefs 
■M- to beautiful JAPAN

via JAPAN AIR UNES
and courttsy of Jiu n  
Trade Center and Jipan 
National Tourist Organiutlon. 

nstMw at Japan's boath,
Cawt of Henof.

*

Ffia tAiafti ia m q  itata lallMat
Sapt. 17 Studanli’ Dq (Sludtnb '>̂ A12 Connictlcut Di]

admlUid (raa 'III 6 p.nO 23
18 Qpvttmre' Day 24
19 OruiaDiy 25
20 Miint Day 26
21 Arnud FucM and Chlldrtn i 

Diy (Military and cMIdtan*
•dmitlid (rH 'ill 6 p.m.) ,

Af. ’Chlldran mutt hi«a Drilkorh’i  (trip
^  ot lltkili (or FREE admliildfl.

ly '
MatiKhuulli Dq 
Niw Himpihlra Day 
Rhodi lilind Day 
Vitmont and Chlldrtn't 
Day (ChlldrOl* admltlld 
(rat '111 6 p.mj

The Largest

LIVESTOCK SHOW 
in the EastI

...piMRiaiqraatitMfhf 

YOUTH anatt n 4 Mptoytl

GATEAiNMISSION U 5 0  — Teenagers— Senior Citizens— Groups of .30 or more — $1.50 per person, -children 12 and under $.25 
F l 9 E E t ) U T 8 I D E  G A T E  A D M IS S IO N  (value $ 2.50) on coliseum tickets ($3.00 or more) purchOtod in advance of show tim e.

E a s t e r n  
.Tt- S t a t e s

WEST SPRINGFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS

Au to  Qataa Only: 1  and 9  /  Walk-In Gatos only: l A ,  2 ,  4 ,  6 , 9 A , 9 B

n o w  t h r u  

S e p t .  2 S t h

?•

It’s the inside story that makes all the differ
ence with knits . . . and you get the smoothest 
start, and save too in -this special Sale of taffe- 
knits of Dupont nylon that keep knits from 
clinging and losing their shape. All in White.

Slip —  short 82-88, avg. 82-42, reg. $6 4 . 8 0

Petti-sUp —  short P,S,M,L. avg. S,M,L,
reg. $4 3 J »

Scantie — (not shown) P,S,M, reg. $4 3 .2 0

(Dat> l in g e r ie  - nO stw es)

Sale! Round-the-Oack

Panty hose 

and Stockings

n o w  t h r u  

S e p t .  2 S t h

/

1/

AIR SPUN* 
PANTY HOSE

“Pretty Panty" . . . 
pantyhose with deli
cate lingerie panty 
top a n d  beautiful 
sheer Air Spun legs. 
Reg. $2.60 pr.

Room-at-the-Top pantyhose 
for the wider woman. Reg. 
$8 pr.

4  pv 9 J 0

Stockings —  demi-toe Agilon. Reg.
$ 2 p r . ^

4  ,r  6 A 0

‘ I - '

1 (DAI. Hoelery - oU *teN 9)

M i

- I
•• •"•'’••'•.‘in 't -

A

I . . 1

1 . • ' 'f .V

. * .
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P M S IO I D B

Prescher'DonneHy Stoutnar-T akahashi Tedford-Hehir Haddad-Bombardier Ciccalone-Venezia♦
- Bradley-Alesbury

Xuntfl photo*
MRS. DONALD R. PRESCHER

DaviS'Halloran

Tte mmrriac* ^  Mmrtkk 
11 rm DoMQjr to Oooold R.
Preodier. ot litnrH—tor,
woa onloiniilord vaOmy erontar 
•t at. Juneo' Clanreii.

n e  bride is the domibtw at 
U r. aad Hra. Robert J. Dcri- 
Belly at 113 Bollato Rd. Tbe 
brtdi>mnni ia tbe aea ot Miu.
WUUam Whiteelde ot BloomfWld 
aad tbe Uto Robert J. Preocber.

Tbe Rer. Barexa ^
Bt. June*' Onirrii peitonned 
tbe daubto-itOK ceremony. Bon- 
qdeta at da ir if aad atock were 

I on the altar.
The bride waa gtren ia inar- 

riace by ber father. Sbe wore 
aa empire goem of double eatbi 
hiteeang trimmed with * need 
pearla and fariilonrd with bUb- 
op aleerea. Her reil of rillt 0- 
hurion waa arraaged from a- 
tiara of aeed pearla aM die ear- 
liod a garland of phaetanopria 
aad atepbanoUa. The go*ra waa 
made by die bride'a aimit. Hn.
Zener T^moUa.

Shelia U . DonneOy of Maa- 
cbeeter, abater of tbe bride waa 
maid of honor. Her empire 
goern ot blue nylon waa ap- 
pUuqued with velvet fknrera and 
dealgned to matdi the bride’a 
gown with biabop aleerea and’ 
a mandarin collar. Sbe wore a 
white picture hat aad canied 
a badwt of dalalea with blue 
miniature carnationa.

Brideamaida were ICra. Ar
thur ZubrcMraki of Nocwlcfa and 
Ml— Nancy Dreaaler of Man-
cheater. Their yelloar nylon _____ ______ ___
gowna with velvet appUquea ^  iQnuto Takahaald of Hart 
were atyied to malrh die honor 
attendaat'a. and they wore white 
picture hata. Their floarera were 
baaketa of dalaiea and yellow 
miniature carnationa.
:Thomaa R. Preacher of Rock

ville aerved aa Ua broOier’a 
beat man Uabera were Wayne 
Tberrlen.iof Rockville and Scott 
DonnellyVaf Mancbeater, brother 

- of tbe bride.
Mra. Donnelly wore a coral 

color dreaa with gold accea- 
aoriea and a coraage of tea 
roaea. Tbe bridegroom’a mother 
wore a dreaa of coboa brown 
lace and a coraage of yellow 
roaea.

ytfter a receptioo at tbe Army- 
Navy Club the couple left for 
a motor trip to Maine. For 
traveling Mra. Preacher wore a 
double knit mat color pantault.
Tbe couple will live at 170 
M^ile BL after Sept. 20.

Mr. Preacher ia a 1967 g r a ^  
ate of Bad Hartford ^gb

The marriage of Bette Anne 
Hehir of WorceatM’. Maaa., to 
PVcderick Bruce T ed f^  of 
Mancbeater eraa eoletnrtaad 
Saturday morning at Qur Lady 
of the Roaary Ckuirch in Wor- 
ceater. ,

The bride U a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Alograiua Hehir of 
Woroeater. The bridegroom ia 
the aon of Mr. and Mra. Fred
erick W. Tedtord of 369 Spring 
St; ■ I

The Rev. Richard B. KeviUc 
of Leominater. Maaa.. perform
ed the double-ring ceremony 
and araa celebrant at the nup
tial Maaa. Mt— Monica Jonea 
at Worceater araa oiganlat, and 
the aokdat waa Mra; David Rit- 
ton of Worceater. Bouquete of 
gladioli were on tbe altar.

The bride waa given in mar
riage by ber father. She wore 
aa empire gown of ailk ocgaa- 
aa appUqued with pearl-accent
ed aleBcon lace, dealgned. arlth 
roll collar, long fatdiap aleevee 
•nA p»i. train. Her eibow- 
let«th veil of ailk Uluaion waa 
arranged from a arhlte and 

—Hti ribbon headptece, 
and abe carried a prayer book 
with a creacent of roaea, mar- 
guerttee and ivy.

Ml— Donna J. Donahue of 
Worcester was maid "̂ of honor. 
Her pantgown of mulU-colored 
floral cUtfon waa faibloned 
with scooped neckline and 
riiort puffed rieevea. Sie wore 

aip photo marguerites and ' ptnk
miniature carnatlnna in ber 
hair, and carried a white bas- 

The pagoda at Vtokham Park ford to John A. Stoutnar of ket .fHled with bluis and white 
the of the marriage Manchester on June 4 at 7 p.m. marguerttea and pink minia-

MRS. JOHN A. STOUTNAR

Sttaneii photo
MRS. FREDERICK BRUCE TEDFORD

Engaged
School mid attended tbe ^  The engagement of Mias R ite N ^ ^  V er
veratty of Connecticut. B o  ia r F o r^ v e lin g  Mra. Stout
employed aa a management «m te lle  Jn ^  hotpanU suit,
trainee by K irby Bales and Serv- has been annnim ced^ Imr ^  Hartfcnd.

The bride U the daughter of ture carnations.
Mrs. Saburo Oura of Tokyo, Ja- Brideamaida were Mrs. Tlm- 
pan. The bridegroom ia the aon o*hy Hoops of Manchester, ria- 
of Mr. Mra. John Stoutnar ter of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
of 2S6 Woodbridge St. William Thom of Novato,

The Rev. Felbc Daria of the CSallf., shg^r of the bride; Miaa 
oo^regational Church Jan* GrOeae of Worcerter, cou- 

performed the doubie-ring cere- rin of. the bride; Mra. Robert
many. Heed of Norwich and Mias 8u- ’

The bride was given in mar- “ “  Eawood of Worceater. gad pink miniature camaiionB. wedding trip to Cape Cod. 
rtege by Claudio Pane Of Ifart- Their pantgowns were aimilar Frederick W. Tedtord served They wlU live at U63 Bojdatw 
tord. a family fiioid. She wore *«> worn by the honor at- as best man for Ids son. Ushers St., Boston, where Mr. Tedford 
a Japanese wedding cenmonial tendant. They had white mar- were John Dyer of Westboro, Is a third-year law stu(tetd ^  

and carried a bouquet guerites and pink miniature Kasa., cousin of the bride; Suffolk yniversity Law 
of carnations in their hair, and Charles ZanLungd and Arthur Mrs. Tedtord is a graduate

T.»DT,T»» wmette Of Went ***®y carried white baskets fill- Ventura, both of Manchester; of North High School, Worces- 
Hartford was tbe of hon- P*®* white mar  ̂ and Robert Reed and Peter ter, and the Worcester Hahne-
or She wore a pink dress and S'*®!**** pink miniature Dunion, both of Norwich. mann Hospital School of Nurs-
csjried a bouuuet at vellow carnations. Mrs. Hehir wore a rose color ing. She Is a registered nurse
/.I.r—aiifh»miiin« Ftower giris were Miss EUa- chiffon dress with matching; ac- at the Newton Wellesley Hoopi-

Itevid J<imaon of Vernon ■****>• Thwn and Mias Maureen cesaories. The bridegroom's tal, Newton Lower Falls, Maaa. 
served as beet man. Tbom, both of Novato, Calif., mother wore an aqua c<dor Mr. Tedford. a graduate of

The bridegroom’s mother nieem of the bride. ’They dress with matching acces- Manchester High School, re
wore a oink dress - tmI match- dressed alike in pink chlf- sories. Both had white cymbid- ceived his bachelors degree
5ng corsage " gowns, designed with high lum orchids. from the University of Oon-

After a reception at the home coHaia and 8hOTt puffed After a reception at the Hill- nectlcut. He is serving aa a 
of the bridegromn’a parwitetee »leeves. They carried nosegays crest Country Club in Leices- second Ueutenant with the U.B. 
couple l e f t ^  a wedding trip to white marguerites ter. Mass., the couple left on a Air Force on a reserve status.

A '

B ay niroy uaies am oerv- t<H has been announced by her ^  
ice in Hartfmd. Mrs. Preacher parents. Roy W- stoutnar is a graduate of
is a 1969 graduate of Manches- „  Manchester High gcbool and is

employed at Pratt; and Whitney
ployed as a junior detailer at Divialoci o# United Aircraft, Clayton CSaries Hence, both of

HencC'Hicks
and

V

ter High, School and is em- Ber nance is me son ot ssrs. Whitney Karen EUizabeth Ificks
pmyed a. a Junior deteUer at OUverU < ^ e  Sr. of Bristol ^  ^ S S e T  AlrorafL
Pratt and Whitney Divlsioa of CJiateUe. Hartford. Mrs. Stoutnar is Manchester. exchanged wed-
United Aircraft In East Hiut- Miss Johnson is a graduate oraduate -cf Nikaido High <llng tosvb Saturday morning at 
fOTd. SctoStoJeqian and is employ- 'St- James’ Church.

------------------- ed at the Aetna Life and Caro- nhe bride is the daughter of
Spain To Host Fair ^ â^̂SSe of insurance Co. to Hartford. a i^  H «^ _ A .  Hicks

VIGO, Spain — Vigo wtU be wiUiam\ Hall High School in , , ■ . The bride-
the scene of tbe next Wortd west Hakford and attended the Know in Advance ^
Fishing Fair, to 1973; Finns Unlverrii^Xpf Cbnnecticut, the ATLANTA — Stndiea tnrtlrate Hence of 61 Lenox
from at least 15 nations will University «  Hartford and the that mlgraftity Urds know 13 i
present advances made to fish- Hartford School of Insiuunce. hours to advance what the The Rev. J ^ p b  E. Vujs U
tog tackle, ship mechanlkaUoo, He Is also emteoyed by the weather Is going to be and that. “  Church performed
systems of shipboard freezing Aetna Insurance Co. • this is tbe main reason they
and marine engines and auxU- The wedding is. planned for arrive safely at their destto- ^leiwam at tM h l^  imp-
lary motor-. '  Nov. 20 to M Lc lX r. aUon. ^Nov. 20 to

> - •
X

McCole^Kusmik
The mairriage of Kathleen 

Elizabeth Kusmik of Bolton to 
Michael Charles McQole 
SeyvUle, was scriemnized
Sept. 4 at St. James’ Church.

- W’ ' - ' The bride is the daughter of
¥ - Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Kusmik

of Laurwood Dr. the bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael W. McCole of SayvlUe.

The Rev. Eugene Charman
of St. James' Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 

; Mass. Bouquets of assMted
Maiy Anil HaUoran and Mi- Halloran. of St., stater of flowers including pink and

chael William Davis both of bride ; Mrs. Lawrence Beret- white gladioU were on, the al-* 4 40 T7*j4e»A—4e—, Qf o \jCw>a

Joŝ >h’ Jay photo
MRS. MICHAEL WILLIAM DAVIS

Manchester, exchanjg;ed wed-
to of 148 Eklgerton 8t., and Mrs. tar

I „  Joseph CasteUi of 22 Jefferson The bride was given to mar- 
morning bridesmaid was riage by her father. She wore a

^  Kathleen HaUoran of Bol- gown of sUk organza, accented
The brttte U a da^hter of another sister of the .irtth schlffU embroidery and

bride. uny daisies with seJ; peart
The attendants were dressed centers, and designed ; with 

alike in empire gaums of vlolei' acoopbd neckline, Victorian 
chiffon, fashioned with em- slcev«s and detachable chapel 
broidered lace mock berieroe. train. Her elbow-length veil of

iUusion. was arranged 
pieces with veils, and carried fropi a matching headpiece,-

loran of 42 Bolton St. The bridei' 
g;room is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam W. Davis of 560 
Woodbridge St.

They wore matching head- silkpastor of St. Bridget Church

nuptial Mass. Bouqpete of glad
ioli and pompons were on the 
altar.

'The bride was gpven in mar
riage by her father. She wore

performed the double-ring cere- bouquets of daisies and' and she carried a bouquet of
mony and was celebr^t at miniature carnations, sweet-

L*awrence Scretto of Edgerton Iveart roses, baby s oreatn and 
St served as . best man. Ushers *vy. *
were Stephen Poulos of 50 AU- Miss Ooren Mitchell of Man- 
son Dr. in South, Windsor. The- Chester was maid of honor. 

= ^  "dcre aark of South Glaston- Her pantgown ot multi-color
a fuU-length gewn of o r g a ^  Richard Dumalne of rioraJ print chiffon was fash-
trimmed with yenlse lace ^ d  ioned with ruffles edgtog the
^ s ^ e d  with stand-up coUar, wore a violet scoopedi neckUne and cuffs of
bishop sleeves and detachable purple knit dress. The the short puffed sleeves. She
chapel train. Her elbow-length bridegroom’s mother wore a carried a ccrionlal bouquet of 
veU of ..silk Ulusion was ar- cr̂ vpe dress. Bote had or- carnations in various shades of
ranged from a matching lace ^nd baby’s breath,
headpiece, and she carried p recention was held at the Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rob-
bouquet of carnations and roses. cairiage House to Rock- Kusmik of Manchester, sls-

Miss Kathleen Flaherty of v S n g  trip to ter-ln-law of the brides Mis.
'" ^ 1  Florida, Mrs Davis wore a pur- Barbara Stanlsz of Orville,

or. Bridesmaid, were MUs Jean gi^eveless dress. After C®™' M‘klos of
________ ...--------------------------2T. the couple will live In Man- Bridgeport. Their pantgown.

citester. were similar to that worn by
Mrs. Davis, a 1967 graduate Ih* honor attendant, and they 

of East Catholic High School, carried i carnations, and baby’s 
is employed as an executive breath in shades of* pink.

Ralph
carone waa organist and solo
ist. Bouquets of galdioU Euid 
carnations were on tbe alter.

Tbe bride waa given to mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a floor-length gown of silk or
ganza over taffeta, designed 
with hig^ oval neckline, fltted 
bodice accented with sprays of 
schiffli embroidery, throe-quar- 
ters-length sleeves, and pleat
ed court train. Her bouffant 
veil of silk illusion was arrang
ed from a matching petal head- 
piece trtauned with Uly-o#-the-' 
valley and crystals, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet . of 
roses, Blasts daisies and steph- 
anotis.

Mrs. Dwight B. McQuade of 
New Briteto, stster of ' the 
bridegroom was. ' matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Joyce DePrato of Meriden, 
cousin of the bride, and' Miss 
Amy Shorrock of Bbrmtogton. 
They were dreseed alike to 
gowns of moss, green chiffon, 
fashioned with Victorian neck
lines, adiiffU embroidered bod
ice, and long Ivory color puffed 
sleeves. They wore matching 
moss green headpieces with 
floral inserts,. and they carried 
cascade bouquets of yellow 
rooes and. rust color shsuda dai
sies.
/ Roger E. Hence of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Bruce E. 
Hence, another 'brother of the 
bridegroom, and Kenneth A. 
Hicks, brother of the bride, 
both of Manchester.

Mrs. Hicks wore a mint

American Herttase photo
MRS. CLAYTON CHARLES HENCE

> , ...i . .

a wedding trip to Paradise Is-of Banking. She Is employed to 
land to the Bahamas, Mrs. the personal services 'division
Hence wore a hot-pink ensem-of the Hartford National Bank 
ble with a corsage of white and Trust Co. Mr. Hence, also 

. i ... , . mums and hot-ptok carnatlons.a graduate of Manchester High
greenem m U e with matching xfter Sept. 27, the couple wtllSchool, served with the U. S.

^  ^  Jordan St.. NoyvNavy and attended the Defense 
®* ‘̂* ‘ "* Lan^ogo School. He Is em-

mums. The bridepnom s n»ow Hence, a graduate of ployed at the Connecticut Mu-
er w ro  a teal bhte dress ^ th  Manchester High School, at-tual Life Insurance Co., Hart- 
nriatehtog accessortM and tended the American Institute ford.
corsage of blue tipped white ___________________ _______________________________ ___________

GLOBE
Travel Service
S55 MAIN STREET

643'2165
t fas Man- 
Afattseai

New Eye photo
4MRS. MICHAEL-CHARLES McCOLE

secretary at the Travelers In- Timothy McCole of Saprvllle  ̂
surance Co. Hartford. Mr. served as his brother’s best blue dress with a corsage of Bast CatlKdlc High School, Is
Davis ti 1965 graduate of Mali- man. Ushers were Dennis Me- ptok and white carnations. a senior a f Central Conmcticut
Chester High School, attended Cole of Sayvllle, another broth- A r^eptlon was held at the State OoUege, Nerw Britain,
the University of Hartford and er of the bridegroom; Robert Veteralp Memorial Clubhouse, where ahe U majoring to ele-
graduated In 1969 from New Kusmik of Manchester, broth- ainset Wdge, East Hartford, mentery education. Mr. Mc-
Hampshlre college. He is em- er of the bride; and Leonard For a wedding trip to Booth- Cede, a graduate of BayvUla
ployed as a sales representative Carixnip of SayvtUe. bay Harbor, Maine, Mrs. M e High fichool, aervod for four
for WARCO, Inc., West Hart- Mrs. Kusmik wore a lime Cole wore a beige fcnaemWe years with the U. 8. Coast
ford and is serving with the green ensemble with a yellow with,; white accessories. The Guard including a. tour of duty
I Seventh Division of the U.8. cymWdlum ort^d. and yeUow couple liow Uves to New Brit- in Vietnam. He U employad at
Army Reserves to EJast Wind- carnation tips. The bride- aln. the Suffolk Ckmnty fN.T.) Wa-
iffjf . groom's nr̂ othee wore a pastel Mrs. McCole, graduate of teij Authority.
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Nosaltf photo
MRS. ROBERT LOUIS HADDAD

Elaine Dorothy Bombardier 
of ■ Manchester became the 
bride Of Robert Louis Haddad - 
of Wllllmontic Aug. 14 at St. 
Bridget Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alclde Bora- 

' bayiler qf 249 Hilliard SL Tbe 
, .bridegroom Is a son of Mr'x^d 

Mrs. Louis 6. Hoddtto of WHl̂ - 
mantlc.

The Rev. Wilfrid ■ Bombardier 
of St,' Patrick’s Parish In Man
chester, N.H., ohd uncle of the 
bride, performed the double
ring ceremony. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone was organist and 
soloist. Bouquete ot .gladioli ohd 
shosta daisies were on thb al
tar. '

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
silli organza accented with 
venlse lace and seed pearls and 

• designed with mandarin collar,
■ Juliet sleeves, A-ltoe skirt and 
chapel train. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk Illusion waa at
tached to a peau"! - trimmed 

 ̂ headpiece, and she carried a 
single long-stemmed pink rose 
with baby’s breath.

Miss Donna Porleone ol Man
chester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Bar
bara Plerro of Stonlngton and 
Miss Barbara Cody of Windsor 
Locks. The junior bridesmaid 
was Debra Bombardier of Man
chester, cousin of the bride.

/ The attendants were dressed 
alike In gowiis at aqua silk 
shantung, fashioned with scoop
ed neckUnes, short puffed 
sleeves, and ruffles edging the 
A-llne skirts. Each carried a 
single long-stemmed ptok rose 
with baby’s breath.

Frederick L. Haddad of Wll- 
Ilmantic served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers wer^ Paul L. 
Haddad of Willlmantlc, another 

, brother of the brldegroomf’ 
Richard Bombardier of East 
Boston, Mass., cousin of the

at
Summit, N. J. and Robert 
Holmes Bradley HI of Chestnut 
Hill, Pa., were united to mar
riage Saturday afternoon at 
Chriat Church In Summit,

The bride la a daughter ot 
Mra. Haseri Aleabury ot Sum
mit and Dr. Robert J, Aleabury 
of Manchester. The bridegroom 
Is a son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
H. Bradley Jr. of Chestnut Hill.
Or Alesb.ury Is a Manchester 
gynecOloglat. Dr. Bradley Is a 
urologist on the staff ot ' the 
Chestnut Hill . and Lankenau 
Hoepitals.

The Rt. Rev. David Keller 
Leighton, bishop coadjutor ot 
Maryland, performed the cere
mony assisted by the Rev. Allen. 
'rinker.

Miss Susan J. Aleabury, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor.

 ̂Mrs. Peter Hoe Burling was 
matron of honor. The other at
tendants were Mrs. Frederick 
W. Clark, sister of the bride
groom; Mrs. Brock V-. E. Sher
man, Mrs. F. Gordon Blckel, 
Miss Diana M. Venler and Miss 
Anita M. Pagllaro.

Peter Pray Bradley served as 
his brother’s beet than.

After a honeymoon to London, 
Mr. and Mra. Bradley will live 
to Beirut, L«baiion.

Mrs. Bradley attended tHiirtog- 
slde School in Chestnut Hill, and 

' gfraduated from the Northfleld 
School and Goucher College. 
She has' been employed as 
media buyer the Pearson 
Guy Weiss advertising agency 
to Boston.

Mr.,Bradley U with the Inter
national division ot I r s t  Na
tional CUy Bank. He graduated 
from Deerfield Academy and

The marriage of to 1̂ :
a“ “ r, " X . ^ r a r d \ l l e l y  of Vernon

Burlan-Moss photo

MRS. THOMAS J. CICCALONE JR.

iDeCarlirDenson
••fwnc’/'.rMYlk

Boston, mass., cousui »  Thomas J. Clccalone Jr. oi jvirs. ivicimiu ----- ci„hnrf of Ia w  and Dlnlomacv
bride; and Timothy Tblbkan of ^   ̂ Hartford was solemnized wae the matron of honor. er ^ h o ^
Willlmantlc. Friday evening. Sept. 3 at fit. Mark Clcc^pne of East Hart- “ 3  “

Mrs. Bombardier wore an church In East Hart- ford served as his brother's ^
apricot color silk shantung en- ,^rd. best ma®- t
semble with matching acces- ^ride Is the daughter of Ushers were Michael Whelton his tour of duty to Vietnam.
sories and a corsage of white j^j. Fred Venezia of of East Hartford and Anthony
carnations and daisies. The waddell Rd. The bride- Anelauskas of Somerville,
bridegroom’s mother wore a gj-gom Is the son of Col. and Mass. - ^
pale yellow silk shantung en- <n,omaa J. Clccalone of After a reception at Willie’s
semble with champagne color jjggt Hartford. '  Steak House the couple left for
accessories and an orchid. The Rev. John B. Gonely of a wedding trip to Spain and

After a receptloh at Garden gt, Mary’s Church performed Majorca. They will live to EUl- 
Qrove, the couple left on a wed- .̂ he marriage ceremony. Ington after Sept. 20.'
ding trip to the Grand Bahama ---------------------------- ----------------—— ^
Island. They will live at the 
Foster Apts., WUllmantlc.

Mrs. Haddad is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1971 graduate of Eastern Con
necticut State College, WlUl- 
mantic where she majored to 
early childhood education. Mr.
Haddad Is a o* Wind
ham High School and Eastern 
Connecticut State College. He Is 
a mathematics teacher In the 
'Windham school system and 
head track cocich at Windham 
High School.

Sulick photo
MRS. ROBERT HOLMES BRADLEY III

JohndroW'Blizniak

Toulouse-Bulat

P

Engaged

New Eye photo
MRS. ANGELO JOHN DeCARLI JR.

The engagement of Miss Lin
da Jo Gahagan of Manchester 
to Capt. Robert James Gould 
of Newport News, Va. has beeji i announced by her parents, Mr.

The • marriage of Joanne Al- Diane DlMauro bf Wethersfield. ^  jjj.g Dgimar A. Gahagan 
win Denson of Rockville to An- Their gowns were ^fashioned ggg gt,
aelo John DeCarll Jr. of Vernon with white lace bodices and jg the son of Ool.
took place Aug. 7 at St. Ber- orchid print skirts e(^ed j  of Aylett,
nard’s ^ u rc lf  in Rockville. lace,- ’^ e y  wore ^  Va.

The bride U the daughter of and carried bouquets Of ye low Qaghan la a-1965 gradu-
Mrs. Virginia T. Denson of 82 daisies, orchid color carnations Manchester High School
Windsor Ave. The bridegroom and baby’s breath. „  and is employed as'an engineer-
IB the son of Mr. and Mrs. An- Philip Qkoglund of E. Ma n computlst at PTatt^and Whlt- 
aelo DeCarll of 21 Kenwood Rd, St., Rockville, served as ^ s t  ^̂ gy Diy,g,o„ of United Aircraft,
^The Rev. John J. White, pas- man. Ushers were Walter Mills Hartford,
tor of St Bernard’s Church, IH of North Haven and Robert ,g ^ gradu-
performed the double-ring cere- Child of East Longmeado . ^̂ g (j^^stchurch School and^^j^^^^ Manchester were
mony and was celebrant at the Mass. received his BS degree from * oi ..t
^DtlaJ Mass. Miss Gwen Petit- Mrs. Denson wore a mint Florida Southern College and united to marriage Aug. 21 at
lew  of Rockville was organist green ensemble. .The bride- ĵ jg j jg  degree from the North the Sts. Cyril and Methodius 
knd soloist. groom’s mother wore w  apri- Carolina State University. He In Hartford.

The bride was given to mar- cotj color ensemble. Both had ^„g active memter of the daughter ot
rififi'e' bv her uncle, Gordon orchids. Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity. nitint nf Hartford
riMflon of Old Olson Dr., Rock- Mtor a reception at the Man- ^gg commissioned a sec- ® o,,,.. The
vine She wore a full-length cheater KofC Home, the couple Ueutonant w ith, the U.S. ^
•rnurn doslvned with portrait left on a wedding trip to Nova Force after training at bridegr^m la the s •
n ^ in e  flUod bodice of cluny Scotia. They now live at 21 Lackland AEH, and Lparey and Mrs. Floyd Temple 
iar.A hlnhoD sleeves and sata- Spring St., Windsor Locks. AFB. Ho has served active duty Oorlnna, Maine,
neaii skirt Her chapel-length Mr. aind Mrs. DeCarll are throughout Europe and is sta- The Rev., Hanley “
mnntiiia was edged with cluny 1971 graduates of Central Con- tioned at Langley A i l ,  Va. He the Sts. Cyril imd Methodius

w d ^ e  c ^ e d  a garland nectlcut State Oollogc, New ig also obtaining his doctorate Church performed the morning
^  , Britain, Mrs. DeCarll la em- degree by correspondence stu- nuptial ceremony.

m Im  Nwev Holmes of Hnw- ployed at the Ellington Ridge dies from the University of ) The bride was given In mur-
iswllle was mold of honor. Country, Club, and her husband Kentucky. rlngo by her brother,, Edward
Rridesmolds wore Miss Valerie Is an Industrial arts teacher at ; The wedding la planned for Bulat of Hartford.
CzaplickI of Branford and Miss Windsor l̂ Locks High School. Nov. 6. mihh Patricia Pi

■nie marriage ot Deborah 
Jean BUzniak of Rockvine to 
Russell Francis Johndrow of 
Tolland took place Aug. 29 at 
the First Ehrangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Edward BUzniak of W. IMato 
St. The bridegroom la the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles John
drow of Etotoft Rd.

The Rev. Richard B. Bert
ram, pastor of the First ESvan- 
gelical Lutheran Church, per
formed the double-ring ceremo
ny. vv.

The bride W<^ a gown of 
satin and lace. . Her diapel- 
length veU of silk iUusloti was 
attached to a princess crown 
and she carried a bouquet cd 
white pompons centered with a 
white orchid.

Mrs. Russell MacKinnon of 
ToUand was matron of honor. 
She wore a gown ot teal blue 
satin with a picture hat, and 
she carried a basket flUed with 
drdsles.

Bridesmaids were Miss SaUy 
Costa of Stafford Springs and 
Miss Sandra ETsher of Middle- 
town. They wore satin gowns 
with picture hats, and they car
ried baskets filled with daisies. 
Miss Costa was dressed to avo
cado green, and Miss Fisher, to 
gold.

Tina Miarle Johndrow of Tol
land, niece of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl. She wore a 
dress of lace over orchid satin, 
and she carried a basket fUled 
with daisies.

Ronald C. Johndrow of Tol
land served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were RusseU. 
MacKinnon of Tolland and 
Maurice Desmaris of Middle- 
town. The ring bearer was 
James W. Johndrow of ToUand, 
nephew of the bridegroom. 

After a reception at the Ral- 
' ian Social Clpb to RockvUle, the 

couple left on a motor tr^  to 
New England. Upcai their re- 

'' . ' ■ . Heritage photo turn, they will live to RockvlHe.
MRS. JAMES WILLIAM TOULOUSE . . | —̂ --------

About 7,514,000 Americans are
AinvandVii S Bulnt of Hart- Mrs. Toulouse Is a graduate enroUed to Institutions of higherAlexandra S. Bulat oi H education; the U A  spendd 7.1

and James Will am  ̂ student at the Unlprs- per cent of Its gross national
Ity of Connectcult. ■ product on education.

\

\ %
\ Saterala photo

MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL FRANCT^ JOHNDROW

NATIVE FREESTONE PEACHES
Excellent for Both Freezing and CnnninK 

HALE-HAVEN VARIETIES ALSO FRESH 
NATIVE APPLES — SWEET CIDER '

t Ferrando Orchard
BIb6iI MT. ROAD — aMSTONDUBV

8 M»es Beyond VUIa Louise I

Dangerous Tubes

Miss Patricia Pnlklo of Stam
ford was the maid of honor.

Edward Toulouse of Corlnnii, 
Maine, served aa his brother’s

AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  Float- ‘^ ^ ^ V g g g p U o n  at the KofC 
ng lazily off the boaoh In an ^  aiggt*„„^gry the couple 
Inner tube may sound'like the . .,.i„
ultimate In cool, relaxing sum- vutfi^Uve nt 210
mor onjoymont, but the largest
manufacturer of Inner tubes ffrfg,erv
and- tiros warns that tubes Toul®®^ a,inmmako^
should not bo n aubiUtute for manager for Mott  ̂ ttnndnd 
flotation gear. in West Hartford, He attended

Water equipment Is the . most the Unlvorally Maine, and 
popular'off-the-job use for In'ner graduated from the Maine Cton 
tubes, but they should never trnl Inatltuto. He Is a member 
take the place of approved life of Tau Kappa Epsilon frater- 
jackets, ski bolts or akl vests. nlly.

Happiness Is —
AN AIR-CONDITIONED UUNDROMAT

TUESDAY SPECIAL - COIN-OP DRY CLEANING 
8 LBS. —  $1.50

QUALITY SPEED QUEEN EQUIPMENT
BaCON LAUNDROMAT • 309 OREEN RD.

IT’S

^^lIFNanqyTayio?

WB ALSO 
STOCK 

rUFFLiEID 
SKIRTS IN
a l l  the
LATEST
O0U>RS

COMES TO WEST HARTFORD
Nancy Tc^lor Career Progranit
A DIVISION or in educationai services.

FASHION MERCHANDISING 
SECRETARIAL SCIENCES Ugal -  Mtdlcal — Ex««flv» 
SPEEDWRITING GREGG SHORTHAND

Hartford Academy of Business
Bishop's Corner — Adiocent to Lord A Taylor. 

West Hartferd — TeUphona 236-2509

.V ^OF M ANCHESTER
' For Hit !

LARGEST 
SELECTION

f o r m a l
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

east  w  th e  b iv e b  . . .
All the latest styles and colorz 
to atock . . . Nothing to aend 
away tor . . . We. atock alzea 
from Bwa’ sizes 4-20; Mens
sizes 84-52 Reg., 34-46 SlKurt,
86-52 Long, 88-52 Extra Long,
86-42 Elxtra Short.

WbAtavsr Tbe.Ooaa6k)n

REQAL MEN'S SHOP
tOI-907 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
643-2471

OPEN ThurwlRy ’til 9 P.M.' 
Men. thru Set. 9iJ0-5t30

OP MANCHUm
nRsn

\ w .
I
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_________  _  «xclOitTi>ji tm-
M* oi wpUbHnMlon ot aB M CT̂ dltod to It or not otbor- papor aal alao tba 

or*.atton of apodal dla-

H m Barald PrlnUBK Oompany . Inc., aa- aomaa no financial raaponalblUty for 
fiapUoal aiTora appaarlac in adreitta- 
piatta and otlier raailtnf mattar to H m Manchaatar Byentog Harald.

t j s r f s ^ j s
* r w  .aoTlca oOm  of N. E. A. Sardca, Inc.Pablliiim Rapraaonuttrea — Xatiiewa. n m o o  ja A  ^ a n  Ine., Spedal Aganey 
— Maw Tork, Ghloago, Detroit and Boaton.
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Flesh And Blood Marxist
We are. It la pleasant >to note, being 

Under to NlUta Khruahchev deed than 
we were to him alive, The obituary 
notleea, for Inatance, give him credit 
for bavtnr originated the phraae "peace
ful ooexlatence." But, now that he ia 
dead, everybody aeema to have stopped 
■preadbig the -old Uteralisallan <jt Ua 
meet ?aiHoua figurative remarli. At 
laat, to hia ghoat, we are willing to ad
mit tltot when he talked about "bury
ing ua”  he waa talking about economic 
oompetitiati, not about acme medieval 
burial pile.

Pechape, in time, Ruasia itaeU will 
get around to being aa fair and charit
able to Ita former premier aa we now 
Ibid it poaaiMe to be. But the same' 
qUalHlea which made him adventure
some and colorful and which -enabled 
trim to play the role someone had to 
play sooner or later, in this phase of 
woHd history, were bound to take him 
into the same kind of misadventure at 
home they also produced for him 
abroad.

xiiroad it waa iris potential friend and 
coUaboiiator toward a  more free and 
open world, D w ig^  . Bhaenhower, /yibo 
failed him In the clutch by cfaooalng to 
defend the American right to send U-2 
tligbia over Russia. At home he had the 
kind of character which hhd to live on 
change, in a  society young'and rigid 
and afraid for its own security. He 
craeked that rigidity and freed the 
fledgling Communist society from a 
porUon of Us slavery to its own myths, 
but that waa all his contemporaiiea 
could concede to one man in one 
decade. .

Sooner or  later.j there had to be a 
Khruahchev. Abeohitisms do not laat for
ever. Human nature, in whatever cir
cumstance, exerts thrust and pressure 
agatnst abnormal confinement.

And, come to add it up, U waa human 
nature which was Khrushchev's tech
nique and power. He was, for a change, 
a real live .flesh and blood Marxist, who 
bad sentiment and temper as well . as 
doctrine, pulse as well as i>ower, and ' 
earthy dreams which went beyond the 
dull i^ws of economic determinism. In 
his raugh way, he was more civilized 
than some of the more soffristlcated 
westerners to whom h e , was never 
anything but a boor and a  murderer and 
who have not conceded, evm  now, that 
one reason he himself lost power weus 
.because he had somehow lost the 
capacity to kill in order to protect U.

The present iriace allotted to his re
mains in Moscow is not likely to remain 
his place in history. When he waded, he 
made waves. |

‘^The Rate Of” *̂
If, to your lazy. Innocent eye, it has 

proved difficult lately to tell just whic^ 
wriy various statistics are headed, credit 
the devdoping use of the gimmick 
known as "the rate o f."

It has come into prominence in our 
offlcisl ststlsUcs for inflation, joMess- 
nsss, and crime.

'Suppose, fbr instsaoe, thst the In
crease in the last June to July period 
had been one of 11 paints. Ihen one ftaids 
that "the rate o f '  Increase In Inflation 
for the cunwnt June-July period hue 
actually decreased.

Thera may ensue s  few vague and 
confusing moments In which the public 
geU the Imptaeeion that s  10 p ^ t  in
crease la somehow' a  decrease.

The latest qieclfic exsimpte cf this 
kind of smisbie management of statist 
tics,, management which never falatfiea 
anything except perhaps the Impres- 

.. ŝicn left In the public mind, has beeq 
provided by dtsclosure of the wray a 

“ rate cT ’ statistic was given priority 
over the flat statistic in a recent federal 
crime report.

The release, as originally prepared by 
PBI Director J. Edgar Hoover's office, 
led off with the flat fact that "serfous 
crime In the United States continued ita 
upward trend, recording a 13 per cent 
rise nationally for the first three months 
in 1970 when compared to the same 
period in 1969."

When the ofttoe of Attorney Oeoeral 
John MltcheU got through with this same 
news release of Statistics, it read that 
“ the rate of increase of violent crimes 
in the first three months of 1970 slowed 
by 7 per cent In the m ajor citlea of the 
natlan—and by 3 per cent In the nation 
as a-wbole.”.̂

Not until the third jMLragraph of the 
MltcheU office release was it noted- that 
the actual amount o f crime had increas
ed by 13 per cent.

The cladi o f bureaucracies la explain
able. The r .B .I. likes to alert the pubUc 
to danger and alert Congress to the 
necessity for expansion of Its own 
capacity to fight crime. The Attorney 
General likes to give the Impreeslon that 
the Admliristratlon of which he is part, 
and' in this particular instance, the po- 
Utlcal manager, is scoring notable vlc- 
toiies for its own promises to advance 
the cause of law and order.

Nobody Ues. The figures themselves 
don't Ue. But there is always, handUy, 
a choice of. staUsUc^'Tou can, if you 
wish, look straight at an unpleasant 
figure. Or you can sUp away from  it 
and enjoy, through perusal .of "the rate 
of,”  the momentary illusion that some
thing almost the opposite has happened.

There is, in every Instancef the main, 
biuntly factuiri statistic, in which in- 
flstlon goes up or down by such end 
such s  percentage, joUessness increases 
or dscUnes by so^ many points, or the 
crime wave advances or  recedes.

VMwn the news from such a main 
statisUc Is news, unpleasant not ^ y  
bscauss it may alarm end frighten the 
public, but also because it may cause 
unflattsMng appraisals of somebody's 
psiform ance in office, there . is an 
altsmatlvs klnifl o f statistic available. 

TTris is "Ihs rats o f"  statistic.
■ay that, from tom s June to July, in

flation jumps 10 points, which is a very 
iMd' as«B  stallstto. In suoh. a  situation, 
IPS n a y  discover ths option of em- 
gtaulflbv hht this main statistic,, but of 
M M fa fla f "tha| rat# o f"  Increase from 
IfeM itaia to  this Jiiijr with "the rate of”  
t^paiise wMeh (ooli|plaoo in some prevl- 
p w  J w o  io  July period.

■N.

BristoTs Plight—N.B.C. View
The city of Bristol was accorded the 

dubious honor of having its economic 
woes spotlighted <m N.B.C.'s “ First 
Tuesday ”  television program last night.

The -theme c f  the Bristol segment of 
the "First Tuesday" show was to give 
the gloomy side of the employment pic
tures in Bristol Industiy full play and to 
show the Impact of unemployment on the 
dividuala and families. In that respect 
N.B.C. had adequate cooperation from 
many a kical spokesman.

It was a sad story to relate. In additlot^ 
to those who were giving their own 
ports on their own experiences, there 
were cogent comments by Congressman 
Ella Grasso, former Flnitnce Board 
Commissioner Anthony De Lorenzo, for
mer State Senator Wallace Barnes and 
Chamber of Commerce executive vice 
president Stewart Anthony.

In the original filming, there were oth
er local participants whose approach to 
Bristol's present economic plight was 
more luqieful, even slightly optimistic, 
we were told. But, with the exception of 
Mayor Norton's five second statement, 
to the effect that In his view we had 
weathered the worst, and we could now 
look forward to some Improvement, most 
all the brighter side spokesmen had be'en 
scratched. /

There should be a better way to ease 
the plight of those on the unemployment 
rolls. Congressman EUa Grasso in her 
comments pointed up the personal hard
ships of the unemi>loyment statistics. 
Tliese are people, and we must thihk of 
the statistics as people, she insisted.

Now far be it from us to fault the 
N.B.C. editors on what they decided to 
retain and -what they decided to elimi
nate of the film clips taken on Bristol, to 
tell a  very special Bristol story. A Con
gressional committee wanted to call 
C.B.B. to task a few months ago for their 
handling of the C.B.S. special "The Sell
ing of the Pentagon." Fortunately the 
Cbngresslonal efforts fizzled.
. Just as we supported the C.B.S. right 
to do Its own editing on "The Selling-of 
the Pentagon," so we would by no means 

, take issue with N.B.C. on Its version of 
presenting the Bristol unemployment 
picture. I

But we would point out that,the N.B.O. 
version is by no means the wtole story, 
the' broader picture o f  Bristol's economy 
and prospects for th« future.  ̂ 1

Here at The Press we happen to be in 
the throes of preparing for our 100th an
niversary edition tirHich will appear on 
October 12. We have delved into consid
erable local history of some of Bristol's 
rough times and Brishri's good times 
over the past century. And wb have had' 
some m l^ ty  encouraging and optimistic 
reports from business and industry lead
ers on the look ahead for Bristol in the 
1970’s. It has been thrilling to read some 
of these reports. \

Back in the middle 1960's, the old New  ̂
York Herald-Tribune did quite a job on 
Bristol when we were In the slump of-ai 
recession. The pictures ,of the old Ses-i 
sions . Foundry building and an empty 
factory parking lot along with the com 
ments of some downtown merchants 
gave a  gloonfy view of Bristol at that 
time.

We have weathered UieM setbacks be
fore and w « are confident Bristol Will be 
on the move once again. There are nu
merous indicators that point to an .eco
nomic upturn. But the folks who had 
those views on Bristol were not on the 
"First TVissday" program. We are happy 
to say that we see much better days and 
y e a n  ahead for Bristol than that por
trayed on last night's - N.B.C. "First 
Tuesday. BRIBTM. PRESS. .

Photographed by Kerg,
DAPHNE
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The Trouble With Thieu
Political Parade

By DAVID S. BRODEB '
The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans ^r. and Robert D . Novak

SAIGON — At the peak of the 
present political crisis, F'resl- 
dent Nguyen Van Thieu quietly 
fired his national police chief— 
thereby deepening the new pes
simism among those who know 
Vietnam best.

Americans and Vietnamese in 
high positions are convinced the 
sudden shift in a poet vital to 
South Vietnam's struggle 
against Communism is wholly 
a matter of politics. And that, -: 
they feel, is the trouble. with 
Thieu. Hla cautious and suspic
ious brand of politics, particu
larly evident in recenk weeks, 
raises doubts whether he can 
cope with the terrible tests that 
will rise here in the 1970s.

There is little doubt thht 
Thieu will survive his unopp^ed 
re-election Oct. 3 with rielther 
military coup nor serious street 
demonstrations. The 'problem is 
what lies beyond; A new phase 
of the 30-year Vietnam war, 
with Americans disappearing 
and Communists launching a 
nbw military offensive next 
spring. Is Thieu the leadi^r to 

'handle this?
His sacking of jhe police chief, 

Maj. Gen. Tran Thanh Phong, 
is not reassuring. Phong had 
been displaying great energy 
and making some progress In 
the shamefully neglected task 
of rooting out the Viet Cong 
underground. Yet, without 
warning one recent Saturday 
morning, Phong was fired (and. 
In peculiarly Vietnamese fash
ion, promoted, to lieutenant-gen
eral with a desk In the ministry 
of defense).

The private explanation was 
inefficiency and , comip^on by 
P h o ^ , but old hapos her^ 
don't take that too serlousljy 
truth, Phong was too close to 
politicians outside thp“  Thieu 
circle, especially Pi^ffie Minis
ter Tran Thien M)jem.

Signlftcantly^JTiong was re
placed by a tfusted .Thieu lieu
tenant; (3ol. Nguyen Khac Binh, 
who as head of the Central In

key role In ■ the notorious »lm- 
priscwiment of opposition politi
cal leader Tran Ngoc Chau. The 
conclusion is that Thieu was 
more Interested in perstmal 
police control than assaulting 
the Communist underground.

The incident has intensified 
ambivalence abopt the presi
dent among senlof U.S. officials, 
once unstinting in their admira
tion for Thieu. Without ques
tion, Thieu has surpassed all ex
pectations in achieving desper
ately needed government stabil
ity, breaking the feudal power 
of the army’s corps commanders 
and freeing the presidency from 
military veto. He is most im
pressive compared with his 
rivals, mercurial 'Vice President 
Nguyen Cao Ky and indecisive 
Gen. Duong Van Mlnh.

But against this is Thieu’s 
suspiciousness and  ̂ caution 
which resulted in forettg Ky off 
the ballot and the fiasco of 
Mlnh's withdrawal. . Although 
U.S. A m b a s s a d o r  - Ells
worth Bunker repeatedly warn
ed Thieu that a winning 45 per 
cent of the vote would be better 
far than 100 per cept, Thieu 
wanted a sure thing.

Similarly, Thleu’s politics n 
peatediy Intrude on the w aty^n 
officer connected in any way 
with Vice President Jiy  Is in 
trouble. An arm-iiusCiro photo
graph of Ky and highly respect
ed colonel, slated for promotion 
to brigadier■^i^ne^al, was pub
lished In a newspaper this year. 
The c^kihel was immediately 
asigndd trivial duties In an ob- 

•6 provincial town with or- 
not to leave there, his pro

motion conceled.
Then there is Maj. Gen. TJe 

Ngoc Trien, commander of the 
22nd Division, who can be most 
chartitably described as worth
less. After a disgraceful per
formance against North Viet
namese troops in the central 
highlands last spring, 'lYien’s 
superiors pleaded that he be

job.^/6ut Thieu has refused. 
lAKy? The answer Is embedded 
in the Byzantine politics of 
South Vietnam.

A basic test of how much pol
itics'Influences Thieu is coming. 
Pham ,Kim Ngoc, the coura
geous minister of the economy 
who has been battling reaction
ary business interests, wants 
South Vietnam’s 1.1 mUlion-man 
army to give the country Its 

. money's worth. That is, Ngoc 
proposes swollen rear-echelon 
units be trimmed down, the sol
diers transferred to under
manned combat'units.

In our Interview with TWeu, 
he said such a reform is "m M - 
datory.” But to do it, he mi^t 
take politlcial risks — possibly' 
alienating still powerful gen
erals as well as influential fam
ilies who have landed soft head
quarters jobs for their sons.

Ngoc’s army reforms are no 
guarantee of military victory. 
But by assuming the .risks ac
companying them, 'M eu  can 
partly wash away the bad taste 
of the last few weeks and as
sert that the war will have 
precedence over politics In the 
1970's. It would be, at least, a 
start.

telligence OrgunrzutlonrplsyetrB— ^•transferred to a Saigon desk

. • 'I -

O p e n  F o r u m
Grateful 'Visitors 

To the Editor,
Recently while visiting rela

tives in Manchesteir . our 12- 
year-old son was seriously in
jured in an accident.

Through the prompt and ef
ficient care of the Ambulance 
Service of Manchester, the 
Manchester Police Department, 
and the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, our son is alive, at 
home, and recovering.

We are grateful to the many 
dedicated individuals who help-, 
ed our son so much when he 
needed them. Our many thanks 
to all of them.

Yours sincerely,
Mr; and Mrs. 
Richard J. Murphy 
Farlfax, Vlrgrlnla

^'Wow, It's Going Down! / /

I'........

WASHINGTON — Back In 
June, when this column re
cessed for the summer, we left 
President Richard M. Nixon in 
bad straits. The Vietnam peace 
talks were deadlocked, the 
economy was to the doldrums, 
and Washtogfton had about de
cided Mr. Nixon might not be 
good for a second term.

Hie June Gallup Poll trial 
heats, measuring him against 
three leading Democratic pos
sibilities, Sens. Edward M. 
Kennedy (Mass.), Hubert H. 
Humphrey (Minn.) and Ed
mund S. Muskle (Maine), and 
third party prospect George C. 

'Wallace, demonstrated his vul
nerability.

Mr. Nixon averaged out with 
41 per cent of the vote, against 
a 40.3 average (or the three 
Democrats, and 11.3 points for 
Wallace.

It was, to put it mildly, a 
shaky portion for an incumbent 
after 2V4 years to office — so 
shaky that heroic rescue efforts 
were clearly indicated.

In July, while his Democratic 
opponents dozed, Mr. Nixon 
pulled his surprise announce
ment of his scheduled trip to 
Peking — earning massive 
headlines and widespread 
^praise. In August, with' the 
Democrats vacationing and Out 
at the news, he topped that sur
prise with U»e dramatic decla
ration of a hew economic policy 
designed to halt tofiatlon and 
Improve the basic health of the 
economy.

W© now have the first mea
sure of the political success of 
these spectacular tactics, litr. 
Nixon has surged from his June 
level of 41 per cent all the-way 
up to a dizzying 42.6 per cent 
average in the Gallup poll pub
lished to late August.
-Kennedy, Humphrey and 

Muskie average out at 37 per 
cent, down a little more than 8 
points, and Wallace has slipped 
less than a point to 10.6 per 
cent.

If this U all that the Presi
dent can accomplish with the 
most dramatically staged pro
ductions that his show blz- 
mtoded administration can con
coct, then he Is in worse trouble 
than we imagined.
'T h e  Gallup figures Indicate 
thht If Mr. Nixon astonished the 
worlds by turning up unannounc
ed on'\toe moon os the com- 
m anderXrf the next Apollo 
crew, it ihlght add .abofit two- 
tonths of a per cent to Iris popu
larity. He’ could have done as 
w ell by swimming the English 
CStohnel ns he did with -his sum
mer China and economic policy 
Hurpiises.

Ip scientific terms, the Gal
lup pollsters must assume that 
any shift of opinion y^thto the 
3 per cent range falls wllhln 
the posslbiuty of a  statlstlcai 
error In their 1,600-person sam
ple. Mr. Nixon's gain for the 
summer is wollj- within that 
range. •

The average 8-polnt drop in' 
the Democrats’ support is prob
ably real, not a statistical 
point, but it’s hardly surprising, 
when you remember that Mus- 
we and Humphrey were almost 
totally out 'o f the news during 
the summer, while Kennedy’s 
only publicity came from his 
trip to the PaWston refugee 
centers.

Mr. Nixon h u  had the nation
al stage virtually to himself this 
summer. In oddlUon to his two 
television dramas, he has grab
bed hsadllnss by opposing bus
ing, p ro m I s I n g  parochial 
school aid and swooping In to 
spook to farmers, veterans, 
football fans, and t^ e r  ossoot- 
oted Amsrioons In a dosen dlf- 

' lersnt statos.
Now Oongrsss Is coming bsck, 

the Democratic presidential 
hopefuls are returning to the 
hustings, and the nasty ques
tions that were ovorlooktd In 
the first spectacular presiden
tial policy announcements will 
be asked.
. As Rep, llsrber M, Oonabls, 
Jr„ th# able New York Rspub- 
llcon, wfoto In his nowslstter 
this week, Oongrsss wUi n<H sii

'> \

tomaUcolly ratify Mr. Nixon's 
economic prescriiJtlons. ^

“ Deq;>lte the euphoria cur
rently prevailing,”  Oonable 
said, “ I don’t think it’s going to 
be as easy as it appears. Strong 
presidential leadership is not 
piriltics-proof. Special InterasU 
are not Ukely to remain stun
ned to Inactivity for long. .

TTie President managed to 
take the Initiative in foreign 
and domestic policy, which is 
always a help to a  politician. 
He Is no longer just lying dead 
to the water, a slttlBg target for 
all the Democrats’ salvos.

But It must be worrisome for 
Republicans that even when he 
has been at his moist active and 
spectacular, his standing in  the 
polls .seems to stop at ^that 
wretched 43 per cent mark.

That is where, he bagan and 
ended the 1968 campaign. It U 

. where he has been mired for 
most of his presidency. It's 
where he is now, even after the 
last two months of raszle-dassle.

For a 48 per cent President, 
there can be no easy re-elsctlon.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by ths Manohostor 

Council o f ChurohM

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25  Yrars A go

• Board of Education acta to 
remedy congested classrooms; 
transfers some Manchester 
Green pupils to Highland Park 
school and engages extra teach
ers and teaching assistants for 
other schools.

Zasu Pitts, noted comedienne, 
appearing at the Bushnell to 
Hartford, captivates sales force 
at Cheney Brothers salesroom 
during search for choice pieces 
of fabric.

10 Years A go
Alexander Jarvis Oo. subnnlts 

low bid for water main .exten
sion on Keeney St. and Hack
matack St.

Passenger Ed Cato, formerly 
of Manchester, newscaster for 
Dakeland, Fla., radio staUon, 
rides plane through eye of hur
ricane Carla, , '

A Prayer For Unity

We were one at the start and 
now we are many—not just the 
many of diversity but ths many 
of division, too. Thith is one. 

,You are one. Why o w ’t w e 'b e  
one and know in You the unity 
of love? Amen.

Submitted, by 
Rev. Joeeph B.
Rev. Joseph:

St. James’

IlUVIWU. w/
It B. ViMj 
h B. Viijs 
■’ Church

Current Quotes
By THE AS800IATBD P ilB M

"I told him, In effect, we 
would cooperate to eny system 
that was equitable and fair."— 
President George Msany of ths 
AFDClO, after he and other la
bor leaders met with President 
Nixon on anti-inflation mea
sures which may be taken after 
the woge-prloe fratM  ends Nov. 
16.

"Unlewl they get this thing 
ssttled one wey or anoUier 
soon, thers Is going to be 
chaos." -Gov. Marvin Mandsl 
of Maryland, speaking of ttw 
1072 Democratic naUoiMd con
vention end a series of propoe- 
als developed by two party re
form groups.

'IHie destiny of Pusrto lUoo 
cannot be decided with Ihs 
force of passion, but only toy 
the foroe of rsoson /'- <lov, 
Isils A, Fsits of Pusrto lUoo, 
In urging residsnts of the t l .l . 
imrtiUny sgolnsl vlolant dsmorv 
strathms during Ihs National 
dovnrnors' (Innfsfsfloa opsttong 
In H>i> Jiinn csi Runday.

J

V Announce Engagements
South Windsor

Brochure Gives 
O v e r v i e w  O f  
School System

The story of local public 
schools is being told in a 92- 
page brochure titled "The South 
Windsor Story."

The brochure will be distribut
ed to all homes to the'commun
ity and additional copies are be
ing made available to the Town 
Council, Industrial Development 
Commission, and various col
leges where South Windsor re
cruits Its teachers. A sufficient

We(d(dings

NoMlff photo Provo photo
The engagement of Mary-BI- <ni, engigement x>f Miss 

len Bernadette iDonahue of Unda Mary St. Laurent to Br- tunttles available to their chll 
Hartford to William Daniel Tyo, Jr. both of Man- uren

T- u- Chester, has been announced by^ o y  Jr. of Manchester has ^  ^
been announced by her parenU, xhomas F. St. Laurent of 148 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Francis Lenoot St. ' -  '
Droahue of Hartford. Her fliinco is the son of Mr.
and®\frs“ w illtom ® nZler*Trov ^rillaiioIv aU tot^lrested in South
^  ^  “  Ashworth St. Windsor educa^on. to betterHr. Of 78 Harlan St. jjjgg  Laurent

Squires - Patterson
T h e marriage of Anno Bemls 

Patterson ‘ of Virginia Beach, 
Va.. to JCIfTsy Francis Jere
miah Squires of Brighton, Moss., 
formerly of Manchester, took 
place Saturday morning at the 
Eastern Shore Chapel, in Virgin
ia Beach.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Patter
son of Virginia Beach. The 
bridegroofn is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeremiah F. Squires of 

supply will be kept on hand for Brighton, formerly of Manohes- 
future residents. ter.

The publication depicts vari-
CUB programs from klndoigarten ^  Virginia Beach performed 
through high school and boBlc double-ring ceremony,
curriculum offeringe are out- eplder mums were
lined, as well as Innovative pro- ^
grams at all levels. bride, given in marriage

The booklet was Written to wore an ankle-
provlde residents with an over- empire gown of Indian
view of the educational oppor- trimmed with floral

According to Superintendent of 
Schools Charles L. Warner, the 
brochure grew from a stogie 
Idea to a cooperative across-the- 
system project. “ We believe It 

n^rei
Windsor education,

** f K ^ u a to  graduate of Manchester High i*ngs*n*w"p/M^^ 
of Hartford C o llep  for W om ^  g.hooLand 1. a student at Man- ^ p ? S y  to support

'S a ie t  Hertford c h e ^ r  C o n ^ ^ ^ y  ̂ ^ ^  through better ̂ understandtog.

Is

Mrs. Jeffrey

Mr. Troy Is a graduate of St. 
Anselm’s (College in Manches
ter, N. H. He teaches freshman 
history at Illing Junior High 
School and la an assistant foot
ball coach at Manchester High 
School.

The wedding Is planned for 
April 22, 1972.

is employed part-time at Vim direction in which we are 
cent's Food Haven on Hartford heading,”  he said.

J i  Included in the extra' currlcu- ,
lar activity programs portion of ‘ "K »»'ades of yellow

^  the brochure is a photograph and oraqge.
attended Manchester Common- an article -lames B. Welch of Washing-

braid at the neckline, wrists of Manganello Jr. of Hartford, 
the long sleeves, and waistline, cousin of the bridegroom; and 
Her shoulder-length veil- of net Raymond Sharpies Jr. and Ml- 
was scattered with sprigs of chael Torpey,' both of East Hart- 
baby’s breath, and she carried ford. The ring bearer was Albert 
a nosegay of everlasting flowers Rizzuta of Windsor Locks, 
Including star flowers, straw Cousin of the bride, 
flowers, baby’s breath and after a reception at the Kos- 
Chinese moons. cluszko Club to Rockville, the

Miss Elizabeth E. Sugg of couple left on a wedding trip to 
Norflok,*Va., was maid of honor. St. Thomas to the Virgin Is- 
Hef gown of orange Indian lands. They now live to East 
muslin was similar to the bridal Hartford.
gown. She wore a bandeau and Mr. Bojarskl la employed as 
carried a nosegay of everlast- an Industrial afls teacher to.

Enfield.

aed.

p i

Women Join 
'Papal Panel

CABTEL GANDOLFO, Italy 
- Pope Paul. VI says two 
have been aelected as

Bowers School 
To Reactivate 1*20 

Its Scout Troop
Boy Scout Troop 152 Is being 

reactivated at the Bowers 
School. Any boY.who will bo 11 
years of ago before Oct. 81 Is 
eligible to join.

Tf)ero will bo a Family Night
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the ______ ^
Bowers School for interested | 4 2 0  
boys and their parents. During 
the \ evening there will be an In
vestiture for scouts already en- J | 2S  
rolled and the year’s activities 
win bo discussed. Refreshments 
will bo served.

Robert LocH^ of 169 Henry St, 
is the scoutirfaster. He has been 
in scouting I’or over 25 years.
William Ray of 88 Avondale Rd.
H the 'committee chairman of 

t\e troop.
r further Information con-.
Locke or Ray.

her Champ 
Spitter

PARDEBVUjLE, Wls. (AP)
— A teacher from Chicago spat 
a watermelon NMcd 37 feet, 4 
Inches Sunday to win the seed-4 
spitting trophy at. Pardceville’s 
annual watermelon^ eating con
test.

The winner, Frank\Conger of 
Deerfield, 111., an \^ustrial 
art teachers, was the A(nner-up 
in 1970.

John Elliott of Mll>^^kee 
was second With 36 f ^ ,  6
inches, and Dennis Schktrke, 
Milwaukee, third at 32 feet,'^%
'inches.

The event drew an estimated 
5,000 persons, including the\ 
"watermelon queen,”  Lynette 
Locsselmon, 20, of St. Louis,
Mo. V

■*"’  ■ r n r i

c m f l
„  , FOB A UPXTIMBtYou'll never have to buy-fifin sasln . , , 
because each Ume UnaHs devuops and 

your roll of Blsok A WMte or , Kods-coVw (dm we give you ABSO- 
IAJTB3UX 3TIE1E, s fresh roU ottSm  ‘ for your c^ e ra . We repUpe the film 
you have developed. It’s ^  (reeh- 
AefM and top quality and Ko- J 

J djUc, too. Quick prooesslng . . .  M  . -  194 tuMir service for ^AlI block and wlUte Oust 
a little bit longer for color).

ILIGGETT DRUG
W tVM

«9 0

A T THB PABKADB 
404 MIDDLE T F K B ,'

.n, ■ -i. J 1 t and excerpts from an ---------IS" whloH Appeared to the June 17, D.C., served ^as ^ t  m ^
the University of Hartford and Issue of The Manchester Ushers were Jonathan H, 
a, U,S. Marine Corps veteran. neVald. The enUre student body 'Squires of Edina, Minn., broth- 

A June 1972 wedding is pUn- g t^ ^ t School, with «r  of « ie  bridegroom; and Gary
the aid of the faculty, relatives Dodge o f Geffrtown, N.H. 
and others within the commun- After a garden reception at 
Ity, collected one million bottle- the Princess Ann© Country Club ,<AP) -
caps to "see what a million in Virginia Beach, the couple women . ,  ̂ -
looked like” . This project left for a wedding trip to The
proved to be an educational ex- flea Ranch, Kill Devil Hill, N.C. t**® Sjmod of Btsh- . industrial
TOrience with humanistic and Mrs. Squires, a graduate of op« which opens in ^ m e  on lAP) -  Iitoustriai
hum or^s Mpects ^  dto n r r t  O o l ^ ^ H l ^  ^ h oo l in 30. He did not name miiiionwork-

In the, epilogue M' the publi- Anselm's College, MonchesUtf, P ^ ^ ,  ^
cation Warner said that South h .H. Mr. Squires, a graduate
Windsor Is Ideally Situated be- ^f East Catholic High School, priesthood ^  the Church s 
tween New York and Boston, received a  degree from St. An- ''“ I® social Justice.
Albany and Providence, Spring- gelm's (ToUege In urban studies, 
field and New Haven and has He has been abeepted' as a 
the advantage of ready access viBTA volunteer worker, 
to many outstanding colleges

Dobosz

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
eWe Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUItS., FBI. till 9

NEED SOMETHING 
FOR BABY?

FGR LAYETTES FOR GIFTS
PLAZA HAS A GREAT SELECTION

S W E A T E R  S E T S  M R S
P R E  F O L D  D IA P E R S  B O O T IE S
R E C E IV IN G  B L A N K E T S  B O H L E S

C R IB  B L A N K E T S . K N ITTED  &  FITTED 
S T R E T C H  T E R R Y  SLEEPER C R E E P E R S  .

—  B u d g e t  P r l c w —
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universities of the Bast aa 
as for supporting industries 

within a 100-mlle radius.
He adds that the admlnlstra- 

that the 'South
y  T|A Windsor Story’ wUl she

TTie engagement of Mlae ^ be done to ed u ca^ n  when
Maryann Ceclle Mtorphy of Loring photp all parts of the comtounlty work
Manchester to John Albert The engagement of Miss Mary together for one (xJmmon Ipter-
Pacheco of RockvlUe has been

B o ja r sk i

M ^chester Evening 
Scum Windsor coi 
Barbara Varrlck, Tel. 644;i8274

ling H em d 
orreepoiidenf

to George J. Smith of Manches- education for Our chlWren that
announced by her parents, Mr. been announced by her can be prot(ided within a rea-
and Mrs. 'Francis J. Murphy, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert sonable tak structure."
427 Center St. q  Haasett of Fitchburg, Mass.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. fiance is the son of Mrs.
and Mrs. Joseph 8. Pacheco of Qeorge J. Smith of 27 Madison 
10 Taloott Ave. o ,e  late Mr. Smith.

Miss Murphy is a 1969 Haasett is a  graduate
uate of Elasf Catholic H l^  ^  Bernard’s Central Oatho- 
School and a g r ^ a t e ^  Wteh-
Manchester Cotomunlty Col- ■̂lLrQI.o i atntn Cdflege.

to
the Simsbury school system.

Mr. Smith is a graduate of

is ‘ r O r i d e T  teacherNewington Veterans 
as a  dental assistant.

Mr. Pacheco is a 1 ^  grad
uate of Rockville High 'School 
and Is a senior at the Uraver- 
slty of Connecticut. He is 'qn-

Dzu Absolved 
Of Drug jCount

SAIGON (AP) -
, D efend Windsor Locks, cousins of the

Manchester W gli School and the has cleared South Vietnamese flower girl was

Nancy Carol Dobosz of Rock
ville and Joseph 8. Bojarskl Jr., 
of East Hertford were married 
Aug. 14 at St. Joseph's CSiurch 
in RockvlUe.

T%e bride ia a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joeeph F. Dbibosz Of 
116 Grove St. H ie bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
B. Bojarskl Sr. of East Hertford.

The Rev. Jbhn Kozon of St. 
Joseph’s Church performed the 

[enf ceremony.
' Mrs. Edmund Stenniagel of 
Rockville, ■ sister of the bride, 
waa matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Judith Bojar- 
ski of East Hartford, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Miss 

, , Antoinette Dobosz of RockvlUe 
A spwiai Victoria Thlbault of
committee

Although women sat as ob
servers during the Second Vati
can Ecumenical Ojuncll, pres
ence at the women advisers at 
the Irishops syivod ■̂ 11 make the 
first female partlclpatlan to 
such a Church assembly.

In announcing that women 
wiU take part, the pontiff asked 
a crowd at his regular Sunday 
noon blessing at the summer 
papal palace her© to offer prajb 
era for  the synod, which he 
called an "important event to 
the Church’s life."

f

Sick Days Add Up

The bill to taxpayers to lost 
production, medical and mate
rial costs, social benefits and 
"unseen” expenses waa esti
mated to be 31.44 blUlon.

NURSERY SCHOOL 
2nd Congregational Church 

OPENING FOB THE FALX, 
4 Yr. Olds - Pre-Kindergarten

CALL MBS. DEWEY 
649-8886

NEW! — E X em N G

N A T U R A L  H E A L T H  
F O O D  S H O P jP E

A U C TIO N  
and FAIR

SAT..^ SEPT. 25Hi 
. 10 A .M : - 2  P.M.

NORTH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

800 Parker Street
Anyone wishing to donate 
Iteihs to the auction, please 
caU 649-8258 or 6 4 8 - ^  tor 
pickup.

3ULTON
IN^BINATIONAL 
FLINTRIDQE 
FRAI^ISCAN
g o r h V m

KIRK 
UENOX

'l u n t

MINTON 
OXFORD
HEED & BARTON
ROSENTHAL
SENECA
STUART
STIEFF
SPODE
TIFFIN
TOWLE
WALLACE
WORCESTER
WATERFORD

, t.

FOR BRIDES WHO WANT 
THEWORLOTO CHOSE FROM
Michaels has all the great names 
In fine China, Silver and Glass. 
Makes choosing and coordinat
ing patterns a Joyful expeijence. 
And Michaels Bridal-Registry 
helps family and f r t ^ s  give 
vredding gifts the bride really 
wants with no embarrassing 
duplications.

968 Main St., Downtown Maacbeater

University of^ Connecticut. He 
Is employed to the accounting 

^ t o „ “ l n '^ * ’T irP o rT e  department of Pratt and Whit- trafflekert

commissioned after his grad- Haim, in ni<in
nation in June. He is employ- ^  October wedding is plan
ed part-time with the Rockville bed.
PubUc Library.

The wedding l» planned for 
June 2, 1972 at St. James' 
Church.

Dietrich Drops 
Grandmom Titje

U . Gen. Ngo Dzu of charges 
thait he js  one of the chief 

of narcotics in 
a  8 1 Asia, Informed 

sources said today.
The accusation was made 

la^t July by Rep. Robert H- 
Sftele, R-Oonn., who said his 
sources were UB. Intelligence 
reports.

Subsequently, South Vietnam
ese President Nguyen Van 
HUeu ordered a  Defense Min- 

LONDON (AP) — Actress latry Inyeatigafion.
Marlene Dietrich' says nudity A special defense committee 
has no place to the theater. looked into the aUegaUons for 

"I f you can't do it without two months and reported that 
being nude you ought not to do the charges could not be sub- 
It at all," Miss Dietrich told stantlated] qualified sources 
newsmen Sunday as she or- said. 1 
rived for a  charity performance After racelvlng the com 
at London’s Drury Lane The- mlttee rej^ort, Thieu early this 
ater. month promoted Dzu from two-

The 67-yoar-old actress also star m ajor general to the three- 
sold actress Elizabeth Taylor, star rank of Ueutenant general, 
whoso son recently became a Ih e  report so for has not 
father, is welcome to. the title been made pubUc. 
o f the world’s  most glamorous Dsu la commander of MIU- 
gnuidmother. tary Region 2, one of South

"It’s her crown now. I have Vietnam’s four military regions 
hod it. She can wear it for a and located In the central port

Donna Rizzuta of Windsor 
Locks, another cousin of the 
bride.

Lawrence Bojarskl of Bast 
Hartford served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Anthony

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ V\^ , I M  .

; ; i  M M X  S' l l { i : i ' : i
■|!:i.. (il;i l.■l!l:.

Kdi kvi l l f  ''T.'i-'iJT I

H IG H  SCH O O L STUDENTS
B E G IN N IN G  SE P T . 2 2

★  P R E P A R E  N O W  F O R  C O L L E G E  B O A R D S  
( S .A .T .  V E R B A L )

★  S T U D Y  SK IL L S  &  T E ST T E C H N IQ U E S
^  SP E E D  R E A D I N G  &  C O M P R E H E N S I O N ' 
i t  V O C A B U L A R Y  D E V E L O P M E N T
Thir ls an outstanding program in reading efficiency meet
ing twjce weekly for six weeks — late afternoons and early 
/evening. Taught by state certified consultants in small 
groups. ■ ' t

ACADEMIC READING C EN TER , Inc.
WEST HARTFORD MANCHESTER

BISHOP’S CJORNBR .  66 B. CENTER ST.
TEL. 233-^3 TEL. 848-9947

whUe,”  Miss Dietrich said. :of the country.

DbuMMi photo
The enfagement of Mias Bev

erly J. Alexander of Manches
ter to William W. poym ond of 
Hobron has been announced by 
her mother Mrs. E. George 
Ooreky of E. Middle Tpke. She 
Ic aleo the daughter of the. late 
Mr. Ooreky.

Her fiance Is the eon of Mr. 
and Mra. Donald B. Raymcxid 
of OUeod St.

Mlee lyiexandor le a grtuluale 
of Manchester High School and 
Eastern Oonnectlcut state Col
lege- WUIlmontld, where ehe 
majored In elementary educa
tion. She Is employed by the 
East Hampton public school 
system aa a Grade 2 toucher.

Mr. Raymond Is a graduate 
of Rhem High School and Is at
tending the tlnlverslly of (km- 
nsetiout school of engineering, 
He le also employed by PniU 
and Whitney Division of United 
Alreralt, Best Hartford

Id irffn  A m u  D r * l i iw l
ST, LOUtS The drainage 

iMurin of Ihe Mleelsslppt lUver 
sgtends from Western Pteuiejrt- 
vania to Idsiw, embracing two- 
finite of the United w ales, and 
la aeiHmd In alM <mly to <he be 
aln of the Amaaiei,

BROTHERHOOD IN ACTION

CHARITY BALL
SATU R D AY, SEPT, 18fh

AT

Kniditf of Columbuf Holl
1̂ MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER

Danolng to th i MubIb of 
BOBBY K A Y E’R  TENO R BAND

yGeri Layne, Vocalist
FROM 9 P.M. • 1 A.M.

R I P R I S H M I N T S  W IL L  I B  S I R V I D

T le k c ta  A v d l l o b l t

AAII AutomsUc Trnnsmiwilon SsrvlM Inc. ,
\ East Hartford - Tel. U9-I6IT

or

/
Zucenrfly iMumnoo Afoney Inc

MIttdIe Turnptke, Mahoheelar Tel, 949.(•49-MM

Vi PRICE SALE
CA sn ON L y

ALL MERCHANDISE INCLUDING BRAND 

NAME COSMETICS. HALLMARK CARDS.

(Req. and Christinas), PARTY GOODS, 

STATIONERY. PATENT MEDICINES. ETC.

I \» t I ' l i n v -  Ml f n « i < . \ i i * r i » s  si m . 4 / in i s 4M> r u t  h< i n n  i ons

MILLER PHARMACY
299 GREEN ROAD

( i ) ^ r f c l H t f C t i R g 1 b t e l l y o H . a i K M d :

t k e b u i b ^ e e t M O M y o f

SoiAsgs^m kiilBlhSuronEB

• But we can’t visit ycu. -̂ 
We can only offer SBLI direct at the bank or by 
mail. To find out why buying life insurance direct 
from a mutual savings bank just /id.v to save you 
money, all you have to do is ask.

MtmMi ro.ic*;PIEUEMK

«i Savings Bank
OF Manchesteh

923 MAIN S T R in  '

O.K. I'M ASKING. Mail me more Information on 
'Savings Bank Life Insurance —  the insurance I 
can save money on by buying W e d .

Neme

Xddrete

llele

'Ajte

W "

1-7-'. O - ■
-ff.
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Obituâ I
Mn. Qnkni PallMjr 

ROGKVnXB — Mn. AiKirey

Manch^ter
Hospitall^oted

Tadiqr  ̂ BM
ADMITTED 8ATURDAT;

EUm M. OoatoW 
r., Vernotiy, M i^ 
alvin, BSaat HKrt\

A. Tbotnpaor Prikey, 68, o* 8« Mn. N«n6y W. AMn, M SUrk- 
PIfkMutt (Ued auddenly ye«- we*th6r St.; Mn. Katherine A. 
torday at Rockville Oeneral Bannim, aas Tltompeon Rd.; 
Hoapital. 8be waa the wife of John U ChaiKlehdne, 13 Hallow 
QUbert 3. Palkey. St.^RockvlUe.

Mn. Palkey waa bom Sept. Alao, Mm. EUeh 
IS, lUT,' In limeatone, Maine, 18 Slatdle Dr. 
the daughter of Mn. Celia Ken- Lillian M. Oalvln, 
ney Thoinpaon of Caribou, ford; Antliany J. OlgUo, BPD 
Maine, and the late Qeorge 3, Bolton; Arthur 3. Jarvis, 688 
Thompson. Mn. Pelkey. Uved Main St.; WllUam O. Me
in the Rockville, area for the Hall, 240 Oiarter Oak St.; 
last nine yean. Recently she Thomas Marcello, 98 Charter 
waa employed at the Swiss. Oak St.
Laundry In Rockville. She waa Also, Thomas A. Mosser, 141 
a member of the Full Gospel Brookfield St.; Mn. Janet 
Church In Hartford. Mlruckl, 840 Rachel Dr.; Mn.

Besides her husband and her Barbara A. Rose, RFD 1, East 
mother, she leaves a son, John St., Hebron; Mn. Isabel M. 
O. Pelkey of BUlngton;. four Rosendahl, 98 Crestwood Dr. 
daughten, Mn. Richard D. Also, Duncan T. Smith, 61 
Hombeck of Ottawa, lU., Mn. Elsie Dr.; David A. Trench, 

'"j. White of El Paso, Tex., Davis Rd., EUlngton.
1 Mn.

Zinsser A«ks 
For Crackdown 
On Hitchhikers'

t r '

D ru g  C en ter

VM Drug Advisory Center 
la tmporarlly closed while It 
Is inc^ng- from the Jesse 
LSe House at 48 Hartford 
Rd. to 88 Park St. It will 
open at Its new address 
Thursday. lU  new houn will 
be from noon to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

Vernon

Police Log

Ernest OL LIndem Mrs. Clifford Walker

ii%8talled hy AL, Auxiliary

Town director Carl Zinsser, 
in a letter to Town Manatrer 
■Robert Welsa,..haa asked that ef
forts be made to more strictly 
enforce In Manchester the Oonr 
nectlcut law' which prohibits 
hitchhiking.

In the letter, Zinsser claims,
"the pnctlce of hitchhiking Is 
becoming almost commonplace 
In Manchester. Not only Is It be- ARRESTS
Ing done by young men and boys 'Robert K. Aultman, 88, of 08 
but now, also, by girls of all s. Adams St., charged with 
ages. Just the other day on Main breach of peace, Saturday eve- 
8t. I observed two girls about nlng after he allegedly waved 
16 or 17 yean of age hitchhiking a pistol at a neighbor's dog. 
and with them they had a little Court date Sept. 37.
girl, who couldn’t have been -------
more than two or three yean Gerald Slagger, 82, of 211 
of age." Center St, charged with Inde-

Testimonial Dinner Planned 
For Ex-State’s Atty. Pigeem
A testlmohlal dinner to hon-

or former State's Attorney Rob- Pel-
ert J. Pigeon, udll bo held to- Marino Cpl- ^
morrow night at Piano’s Res- logrlnl of 9 Fooc Hill Dr, Rock- 

In Ftalton vine, was promoted to hU pms-
S  was appointed ent rank while serving at the 

sta^s a t t o C  «n 1966?̂ "r«tlred Marine Bawi, Camp Pen-
this 'past June. He has also dloton. CaJlf.
Borveu as prosecutor, Judge Airman James A. Lee, 10, 

son of Mr. and Mn. James A. 
Lee of 7* Park West Dr., Rock
ville, has completed basic train
ing at Lackland AFB,' Texas. 
Ho has been assigned to Shep-

----  pard AFB, also In Texas for
planning ^  {Raining In the civil engineering
mer Chief Justice Jc*n Hamll gnj electrical field.

public defender and private de
fense attorney.

State and local law enforce
ment officers and Judicial per- 
sonallUes are expected to at
tend the meeting. Among those

Dllworth-Oomell-Quey Post of glon In 1968 and has served as kerning that both hitchhiking cent exposure, yesterday aftei>
___ _ „  _________ __________  the American Legion and AuxU- vice commander execu- picking up hitchhikers is " « »  h» Center Springs Park.
AUce Tucker and Mlsi ADMITiWi TESTEftDAT: lary held a Joint “ naser says. Court date Sept. 27.

Ellen Pelkey, both of Rockville; Mrs. Gall P. Adams, Enfleld;. Saturday evening at the Poet o,- Armv-Navv Club the *” * make one thing per- rjTy^ron.n tv n# Hast held Saturday at 8 p.m. at I

Thompeon of Tolland, Arnold Ho-. Vernon;- Claude Ar-

ton King and Superior Court 
Judge Alva Lolselle.

Square Dance
Phil Adams will do the call

ing for the Vernon Square 
Dance Club at Its dance to bo 

at the
Vernon Elementary 8chooli?Rt;

Thompson of Providence, R. 1., chambault, 774 TXAland rrp ke" o; « M «^ "  St. ^  com- third ci^ecuUve term ^  the ^^T p ^ t  Sardlng ’a
« r « ^ ? l r t R u s s e l l  8. Couch. 99 Trebbe S S o ^ '^  time with more serious problems Hght. Cou,
bou; and three r i^ ra , Mrs. >5r.. Thomas A. Covlll. 198 Au- Walker of Phelps Rd., Auxuiaiy immo ------ ^

'Jas]^r E. Cote cf WotxUandi *umn St. ^ , _ _ _____________
Maine; Mrs. Percy Therreau Also, Jodl-Lynn Crofut, 41 sa^vtinBiit nmai- Is against the law and I would Broad
of Caribou and Mrs. Maxine 2 "*^
Jones of California.

Funeral services will be _ „ „  .
Thursday at 3 p.m. at the Full 
Gospel Churcl '̂ln Rockville with 
the Rev. Richard G. Sand, pas
tor, officiating. Burial will be

30.
Pinochle Winners

Airman Lee attended xHowell 
Cheney Technical High Sqhool 
In Manchester. X

Scholarship
A. Thomas McGeary II, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul McGeary 
rf'lO  Ridgewood Dr., Vernon, 
was awarded the first scholar
ship offered by the Kcsclussko 
Club, at a special event held

ACCIDENTS
St. near W.

^  T u e s d a y  winners in the Ver-
^non Senior ClUsen’s Pinochle scholarship for 8600 was

group were; Ulllan Glessman by gj^te Rep. Thomas
Ronald the Poet who were Installed by Wallett, past department presl- Is a g ^ t  the law and  ̂ ^imld Broad m. near W. Middle 683;'Ann Hletala, 679; Ma^aimt ^j,o served on the panel

a team of past commanders d e n t  a s s i s t e d  b y  Other past unit therefore e x j^ t  to see the law Tpke totunlay evening at 8:40, Meacham, 679; B e m ^  Ei^l, Scholarship commlt-
**’• a collision Involved oars driven aoB; Elsie NuUand, 648; Anna for the Kosc.lusx-

Ke. T TH U 7» 4iirK* /a# U/ATavklnv . _______4U « „  AOA • C n a in i i e i l  lO » M8C s w m  mm

rShftffkiAv Tie SD riTwvA at • fUvr. *  leam ci pasi commitnucni aenv mssubvvu m/ k—  ̂ is * Iw a..h_*
»•»>•■> ,i>y ** “  ■■■ “ “and assisted by Earl C. Peter- Mrs. Walker, 
sen, sergeant-at-arms, were 'Hiey.are: Mrs. Blugene PVee- 
FTancis O’Coln Jr., past com- man, senior vice president; Mrs. 

ss Durant St • Alfrad "lander; Henry Wlembickl first Leo Grover, 'secretary: Mrs.
Tnmn Tr 4M Adams St • Mrs vlce-commander and Robert Everett K e n n e d y ,  treasurer; 

in Evergreen Cemetery, Carl- c  M ^ e r  M Pttlien St. ■ Donahue. second vice com- Mrs. Anthony SqulUacoto. clû ?-
*»aula e ! MllefsW. Nonvlch. ‘ ^  wiersblckl

Also, Earl H. Goss, West St. 
Ehct., Andover; Mrs. tlladys R. 
Hatfield,

by Unda F. Wright of Wapplng. 626; Dorothea McCarthy, 626; ^
and Ernest W. Arendt Jr., of 86 Evelyn Klncman, 626. and Elsie ^ u l Roden!
Lenox St. Siraet,  ̂ More than 81,600 was coUeeb-

The Vernon seniors went to * ,

bou.
Friends may call at the White

CofC Backs 
School Vote

“ oamagea a car parsea in iruni cvnunui*mo Budardlnv
fThe Chamber of Commerce of 64 Bigelow _8t., belonging to steak dinner was served and plans to mMe uie

Saturday 0̂ ;;;;;^ ■ about 8 a M r h .r t e T V ; . : : ia 7  m Jom 
vehicle which left the scene that group in playing pinochle. fund The club
damaged a car parked In front Following-the card playing a 6 P® .. .

~ ---------------- lutant’̂ Burton Frasier, finance And Mrs. Henry Wlerablckl, fine uiamoer oc ijommerce of 54 Bigelow St., belonging to sieax amner was serveu aim
Gibson Funeral Home, 66 Elm J^Peltodw i f^ e r ;  J^ta Glblan, historian; historian; Mrs. Robert Curran, of dl«ctom. i^ t^ p r e ^ -  o«orge E. May of 34 Joseph Bt. movies of the trip taken to Nwa the
------------------------------------- Deon C. Bradley. chaplain; sergeant at arms; Mrs. Gerald by The oheira.«MtomorTow 7 to 9 and Hartford, Eric P. Pierce At ToUand Tpke. and Oakland ward Qulim of Rockville.Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7 ^  m  Francis E. Mnor, service o^- BarUett, assistant sergeant at and administration members At ToUand Tpke. and Oakland
to 9 p.m. cer; Lawrence Grover, ser- arms; arid Mrs. Wilbur UtUe, ^ to y ^  e n ^ e d  the n r fe re^  gt., Saturday evening at 7:26, a

_____  . Esteue 8. Rose, 487 r ^ e i  ku., ’ —  . , nmsldent. Mrs. Hen- that wUl be presented to elec- „„in.an involved e drir driven

The Junior and senior ohcfrs.
Ht aaiuraav eveimut ui . a No plnochlo wUl be played to- Of St. John’s Episcopal ^ ^ h  
colllson involved a Car driven morrow but the Thursday tour- will resume reheamals startt^
bv KcMem Q C^teof nament session wUl be held at Thursday. The Junior choir wUlby Kennein U. corn or 4* uurom. ------ HM=lr mhaeraa /mm S -IU) tn 7!S0 n.m.

. Main 8t., with the Rev. Dr. J

T,. Cheney Brothers as a foreman dent wlU be the pianist. - The Items are the proposed st.. and a vehicle which left the ^  th ch^oh^^  ’7^
W flew sJS^ort S n g s - ■ ^  cf the finishing and shearing de- Mrs. Mary Walker is the wife Southwest Junior High School ecene. «® *^

nrl- S r  HuSton Rd partmenU tot 26 years. of Clifford Walker. They have at Keeney St. and Garden ------ - Adult School to 8:46 p.m. _
fuinth^Stodaor- M rs^Srter C  A naUve of Manchester, he six chUdren. She Is a communl- Grove Dr., Northeast Elemen- At W. Middle Tpke. and Green ReglstraUon in person for the There are ^

Autumn St.; attended -Manchester Green cant of St. Bridget Church and tary School lU Kennedy Rd. and Bjvd., Saturday after- Vernon Adult Evening School ^ o ^ .  The J ^ w  ̂ ^ r  c o m ^
Wilson. 49 E Bid- School and graduated from has been a Manchester resident Kent Dr„ and a Junior high ^.jo, a coUlslon Involved will be held tonight, tomorrow at boys Md 8^1« o*

Clarence H. wiison, « »  a. mu . ---- ---  ------ , ok»  ho. ------------- - j, jammle Banls and Wednesday from 6:30 to 9 age or older. Walters. Murphy
"  ■ .  mm. mm̂  oo 4 O  B O t OB •! 1 1 A  TTl I b oF ' 091/3 /iftAJk* illA A flsA ^

at- Annette E Wolter, Manchester High School in 1939. for the past 20 years. She has swimming pool. . - , .
’ Wormstedt, He Is married to the former been acUve In the auxlUary for Appearing at th« directors’ ^  yemon and Ada M. Muaxyn- ,P "»- at RnckvUle Hlg î SclxxJ. is organist and ^o lr dlwctor.

Dorothea Haberem and they several years and during World meeting were Dr. Donald J. ,, ^  indnver' classes are sUll <^n for Jaycees To Meet
■ ■ th e  Hennlgan, superintendent ' registration with the exception The Greater Vernon Jaycees

schools; M. Philip Suaag, Board nnarpiArNTS -.."t business ibachlnes, drapery will meet today at 8 p.m. at the
War 0  she served in 

He, Joined the American Le- WAVEJS as a radioman.

Mbthodist Church cfflelatlng. »T (f^ 'g .> rb ^ .
Burial wlU be In Ekist Ceme- om iH S SATURDAY: A son haye three chUdren.
*®y -  . ___  . ■■ to Mr. and Mrs. Jam^s J.

Buryfvors ^  t w  broth^, Rock-
Joto S w ^ ck  of D u ie^  ^   ̂ daughter to Mr. and Re waa reteased on hla promise
and JcMph SwetUA of Old Richard A. Schwar* Jr., to appear In court.

“ nfleW; a s « i  to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vlk, 23. of 86 Bam- 
^ chael Fedorsak of Scranton, BTtspatrick, HJaat Hart- jorth Rd., Vernon waa charged.
Pa. ford. with failure to obey a state traf-

Alao, a son to Mr. and Mrs. control signal. .
Anthony D’lorls, 48 P r e s e t  am of those charged are 
8L, RockvlUe; a daughter to Scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogter Danchunk, court. RockriMe, Oct. 6.
RFD 2, Rockville; a daughter to __— -------------

Friends may caU at the fu- 
neral^ome tonight from 7 to 9.

John V. Diiworfli
BOUTON —John Vincent DU- __________________

worth, 77. of Notch Rd., died Mni.* John Burke Jr.,
Balurday night at Manchester ^  Plymouth Lane; a son to 
Memorial Ho^tal. He was the j(r. and Mrs. Charles Young, 
husband of Mrs. Bertha. Cuason 35 Henry St.
DUworth. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: — A

The funeral was this morning •qq to Mr. and Mn. Jooeph Ler- 
from the John F. Hemey Fu- .ner, 27C Downey Dr.; a soQ to 
neral Home, 319 W. Center Bt. Mr. and Mrs. James Cariimn, 
with a Maas of the RessurecUoo 169 Dartmouth Rd.; a daughter
at St. Maurice Church In to Mr. and Mrs. Elton Bragg, . oecapee. She was
Bolton. Burial aras. In Bolton 442 Oakland Rd-., Sotrib Windsor.
Oenter- Cemetery.

- 7 ’^  Norwich — -

Inmates 
In Escape

(Continued from Page One)

G lass P ic k u p
The Conservation Commis

sion wlU sponsor a . glass, 
magaslne and newrspaper 
cirilection Saturday from 9 
to 2 p.m. at the Municipal 
Buildings parking lot. The 
YMCA Manchester Area 
Committee wlU provide vol
unteer workers.

About Town

of Educatian buUdlng and sites - . .'.making, crewel embroidery and Elk’s Club, North Paric St.,
committee chairman; Allan Saturday night s^eone crafts. Rockville. The meeting wlU be
Cone, Bennet .Junior High out two outdoor lights at the Residents of Vernon and a Joint one with the Jaycee
School princlpcd; laldor Wolf, 'WINF Radio Tower House on neighboring towns may- attend Wives. A panel dlscuaslaa on 
Manchester Green School prin- Love Lane. the school. "Women’s Liberation" will bo
clpal; and Mrs. Darden B. Has- ------- Exceptions to these fees are In featured.
lett, COfC education committee 'Yesterday several youths the area of recreation and high League To Meet
chairman. tore through a Durkin St. lawn, school equivalency courses. The Vernon League of Women

School representatives dls- tearing down a voUeyball net. VPW Meeting Voters wlU meet tonight at 8 In
semlnated data by using archl- —----- The Vernon VFW Post will the community room of the
tectural drawings, a three-dl- Mysteriously, s o m e t h i n g  hold a social evening Sept. 21 at ptrst Federal Savings and'Loem, 
mensional mock-up, and a 10- smashed the wlnddileld of a car 8 p.m. at the poet rooms, West park Place, RockvlUe.
page Information packet delta- traveling along Center St., near St. with Atty. Robert Kalian to The meeting will feature on
eating detaUs of the second Broad St., yesterday evening. be guest speaker. Kahon is the informal discussion on three
phase ■ In the Board of Educa- ------- post’s Judge advocate. topics concerning "Know Your
tlon’s 10-year projected buUd- Early yesterday morning, a On Sept. 25 the auxlUary will qvnvn.’’ The topics will focus
tag program. speure wheel and tire, and the hold a tag sale from 10 a.m. to on planning and striitag, educa-

'Board^of Education Chahmni^ drivers door were stolen from a 4 p.m. at the Teen Center on U(^ and flnance-
Rt. 30. Proceeds from the sale Members of the league and 
will go to the special retar- nny Interested women are ta- 
date fund for Vernon’s "Special ylted to attend the meeting

He waa bom July 18, 1894 In 
Greenwich, the son of the late 
John F. and Mary Maguire DU- 
worth, and Uved in the Man- 
chester-Bolton area for over 28

Vertion
unhurt.

The other 
was taken into

The Regina - D'ltalla Society __  __________
will meet tonight at 7:80 at the wIiter"D<m Jr', who was ah- „  . .

Ch.b, m  »d -  « ,  lOUr l ld d lU .
™ige ot, hoped the voters will appiwe _____

The Women’s Home League ta the scuta! *®  '*̂ ®®’‘ '
captured escapee of the Salvatim Army wUl meet section of town and a new. '*'**'® ®̂"®® surrounding
o custody ta Led- tomorrow at^l:80 p.m. at the 660-pupU elemi

P6li<^ Blotter
Id ioo l to WethereU St. orchard, was cut. rireman af660-pupll elementary s a ^ i  to ______ topher R. MacNell,

'ty.

yard as he was hiking along Junior HaU of t^e Citadel. Re- constructed ta the nortaees^
RoOte 12, state poUce said. freshments wUl be served. pert' of Manchester. The Junior Sometime this weekend,

•nie seandi continued for the —  ___  high school problem has been color TV was stolen from
Lawrence W. Ziemba, 21, of other two. Members of the V ^  AuxU- delayed too long and la now at room at Flano’s Motor Inn

yean. He was an Army veteran RockvlUe, was charged with un- Names of the escapees were lary wUl meet tonigtu^at 6 at the critical stage. Bennet Jun- Center St
of World War 1. He ran the De- neceaeary noise virlth a motor not immediately available. the home of Mrs. Eugene Free- jor High School, a building de- -------
pot Square Barbershop ta Man- vehicle, Saturday cn West Mata After the escape, which was man of 679 Center St. to p ^ ee d  signed to house 1,000 stude^, Early yesterday morning, 
Chester from 1982 to 1942 and St. . apparently engineered by saw- to the Lawrence Funeral H0m®i wUl open Its doors ta Septembei
Jack’s Barbershop ta Buckland Peter CamtaaU, 24, of Rock- tag through bars on- the second Rt. 1 , Post Rd... Darien, to pay to over 1,300 and 01tag is rtml- (ji^f at 236 Mata St,, and stole 
from 1944 until his retirement land Terrace, RockvlUe, Waa story of the maximum securHy regpecte to Mrs. Marion O! ,.1.-, ™
ta I960. charged with passing a stop unit, 16 other inmates barri- of Darien, a past president of \ "TTie conatructitm of a n w  drawer.

Other survivors are a son, sign following a two-car ac, coded themselves In , the buUd- the VFW AuxlUary of the state ^qmentary school ^*jj®  _ -------
John J. DUworth of Columbia; cident at Spring St. and Grand tag. Connecticut. , night.vandals broke Into

over 21’’ adults.
Service Note#

Navy Blreman Appren. CTiris- 
son of Mr. 

and Mrs. David E. MacNeU of 
Rt. 2, RockvlUe, has been grad
uated from Naval Submarine

which will be preceded by cof
fee a*>d yefreshmehts | to be
served

Id rei 
at 7:880 p.m.

G&S WorksMop
UCbVCU gtW tII ATCbVCU OUU1I1AU18IO . .M.

School at the Naval Submarine ]\ f  C P t i l lO f  G a l l e d  
Base. New London. &  JBase, New London.

limy iiiuiimia, MacNeU c o m p l e t e d  two 
®i wUl open Its doors ta September someone broke Into the Burger rn< t̂hs of intensive training in 

pay 1,300 and nitag Is stall- cjief at 236 Mata St,, and i^ le  t**® fundamentals of submarine W®‘*"®®^.y J  p.m. at
RockvlUe, Waa story of the maximum security respects to Mrs. Marion OUve^iarly overcrowded.,  ̂ fs in change from an office aud procedures.

The Manchester GUbert and 
meet 

the
South United Methldost Church 
to prepare for the celebration

Airman Mark P. Rleder, s<m ‘ ’>® Workshop’s 26th annlvar- 
of Dr. and Mrs. Francis B. ““ 'J' y®®*"- commemor-

8®rrLTmeTrck7!̂ ed “  " ^a daughter, Mrs. Odett Ken  ̂ ■*’''®- Ho Injuries were reported A state poUce spokesman ----  ju,.A>v.y. - —- - ^  , several cement irucxs parxea ---------------- ’ will be nresented
ne^m^Botton- a sister Mrs damage to the cars was said he had heard reports th^ The monthly calendar of Octo- paclty of Robertson at Manchester Sand and Grav- STuduated from the tech- , P aiibert aniliSul
u ’.io. fP,,..—. - I ' Z?” ' llaht. A hostage ,was taken, but he |,er events wUl be published ta under construction, provide for p«mnv. training course for U.S. „  ™® “ f., Gilbert; ana wul

” ^chA®l Dxlidxlnakl, 18, of could, not confirm them. The the Sept. 27 issue of the Herald, the Ip cr^ed  population ^  tae speakers and stole *’®™® weapons mechanics.
four grandchildren, and a Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon, was hospital said It had no reportr au  organizations having dates north sld?\of town ^  W®<l«r, who wn- «  ®‘  «  P «"- “ > Bailey Audltor-
greot-grandchlld. charged with reckless driving, of a l̂ostage. ^ r e Z i -  m Z  T p o ^ b le  at the flr^  registration plate Inserts. lum at the Mancheater High

KaroUne H. Nmurych 
ROCKV0XE — Mrs. KaroUne 

Helen Numrych, 72, of 16 Snip- 
sic St. was found dead at her 
home yesterday. She died Tliurs- 
day of natural causes, accord
ing to Dr. Francis H. Burke,
medical examiner. She was the Manchester’s appUcatlon fw  
widow of George Numiych. emergency unemployment f i ^  

Mrs. Numrych was bom was 
March 18, 1899 ta Polaad and Friday

Town Gets Informal OK 
For Job Fund Request Non-menit 

the meet

money. Tills would- allow 
1 starting ^ te .

will 1 . ' 4̂4 ̂2 84V
ParenU Without Partners, » e  Oreen Schort fw  sti^mt ̂  Saturday ta the Park- ®«lc*Ata* Force^,'*'he^q!f^re ° L

meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at unoulteWUty.
Community Bcq>tiat Church, 686 when asked which ̂

Aria, the Far East and the Po- tataed by calUng Mrs.

not only filed on time late l^ e  town must contribute 10 b. (^aUr St. The meeting ia replied V n W H r  R p 0*1 I I A  / V / l 'l l  I

5 ;;:d“ ta“ Aoc1 ^ r f « ™  ;::;j prom ^^ ^  "It..notam atterofone«;hool .   ̂ ©
64 years. She was a weaver at fl®*al» who gave town officials town wUl pay the cost of the

Acker of'Duncastor Lane^ 
non. A

emplc Lawyer Speaks 
To B ’nai B’rith

having priority over another. In
stead, It is a matter of review
ing the eidsUng needs ta both 
areas^ of town arid fbUoWtag Yesterday Center' Congrega-

Manchester’s C3iart«r Oak added that he would have

thnm^ with the best po*slble ^  Church ^ d  overvdmlm 
p l Z t o  meet those needs." '»M»y to caU the Rev. Lyman

Gilbert Farrar to be the co- 
will

yettos._______ __ „  „ „ . „. „
the M.T. Stevens Sons Plant “■ “ verbal indication" that the surance for each new 
ta RMk^Ue *®wn can anticipate rapid ap- and contribute to the

Sundvora are five soijs, WU- P«>val of the application. fund for them. „
Uam S. Numrych and Cluwter L. A  total of 8198.898J(0 is avail- The coft of the s 1 ^ -
Numryeb, both of RockvlUe, Al- able to provide Jobs for Man- ance program Is 86M a year per ____________ ______  ___  _____ _____
fred H. Numrych of Salt Lake Chester unemployed. Of this, employe, Weiss s^d. ^odj.^ B’rith has been ta favor of'the Board of P « '‘®f “ *® church. He
aty, Utah, Edward C. Numrych 8189,228.96 Is earmarked, for Jobs Since mrat of the people .cheduled a "Bring a Friend” putting the two begin hta duties on Nov, 1.
of Chicago, 01., and George E. In the town administration, "^e ployed under this progww breakfast for Sunday morning, schools’ construction proposal The decision was made at a
Numrych of ToUand; a daugh- rest will be used to provide be temporwy. »®  with Atty. Jerry Wagner of tato one package for the voters, special meeting of the cen
ter. Mrs. Chester Reymander of state Jobe. to the pension tuna wu mx w  Bloomfield the guest speaker, rather than separating them ta- gregation after the Rav,„,,Mr.
aeveland, Ohio; and a ri»ter, Assistant town counsel, Thom- an expe i^J^ iss  breakfast wlU be at 9, to two packages' as they now Farrar delivered his candldat-

. Mn. Jacob Zodwlsw of Hoi- as O’Marra, who prepared and The town U o l ^ ^ .  « c w -  ^  Howard Jolmson Reotau- stand. ‘ "F sermon at the 9:16 a.m.
yoke, Mass. deUvered the apiUIcaUon, said tag to tlw ^ i ^ r a  iw  me gt., East Hartford. Chamber board action came service. He also preached at

Funeral services wUl be to- t ^ y ,  "We’re «  the ^ t  ^  to t ^  Ml I v ^  <d ^  ^   ̂ ^  chairman of after a rtatement by John A. Ui® U n m.
morrow at U a.m; at the White, where we can advertise and re- n orn ^  v a c ^ e t ^ ^ ^  Hartford Jewish Communl- DeQuattro, second vice presl- The Rev. Mr. Farrar, a na-
Otbaon Funeral Home, 66 Elm endt," and added that state of- ta exlsttag tow  ty Relations CouncU a director d «it !ta a t "The Chamber has live of Framingham, Mass,
■t., RockvlUe, with the Rev. flclals recommend that the town pepple employed under P " ’'  Synagogue and been educated on this 10-year spent the tint 26 yearf of ^
Robert L. LaOounte, pastor of pbta on starting the Jobs Nov. 1. g i ^ .  chairman of the Oimnecticut Dl- projection plan of Manchester’s lUe ta New Hampshire and
RockvUle Baptist Church, offic- Because of the later than an- , K ^ ^ ^ r t a i e  vision of the AiSwtoLi Jewish Board of Education for the last Massachusetts. 0e received hla
iating. Burial wUl be ta Grove tUepated rtarting date, five pro- bT^tae Congress His topic wUl be "To- y®®*" ®*“* ® C®»“ ®<l»»®*»By, BS degree ta 1968 from the
HUl Cemetery. posed new poslUons have been benefit costs Incurred by the ^ r e s a ^ t ^ t o  ^  To- Fitchburg, (Mass.) State Ool-

Filsads may call at the fu- added to the town’s ^ipUcation. to w .__ Bundav’s breskfMt,m«irfin» i. to the 19-year plan by the lege and, served as a public
neral hoins tonight from 7 to 9. Now Included are four new pa- Moruit, an oobartunltv for lolninr B*n«i Chamber’s sducation commutes school teacher ta Templeton,

---- -------------  -----------  « «  ai-rt, tow  will ^  and subsequent comprehensive Mass, tqr a ysar. He served as
ment procedures, sW  wlH co- rita, a wwUMds Jewish pp^n^ntetlons mads to the Cham- a chaplain’s assistant with the

As Center Church Co-Pastor Parents Asking
Bus io Buckley

Split Seen 
On Controls 
After Freeze

trolmen and one clerk.
Hie four patrolmen, with an

nual salaries of about 88,900,
operate with the state employ- service organization, 
ment service and viuious vet. Rev. Lyman Gilbert Farrar

were approval by the Board of organizations 1 rsvlewtag
Directors ta the 1971-72 Gener- candidates,

O’Marra learned Friday, that 
If the town can not find a per-

Nine Hostages, 
28, Conv i c t s  
Killed in Attica
(Conllmied from Page Ons)

al Fund Budget, but were not 
scheduled to start until April 1,
Tlie federal funds U approved for qualified for a given posl- 

_ i _ ,  this purpose, will allow the new y^n who Uves t a  Manchester,
(OsMuasS from rage one) begin Nov. 1. , it can either hire someone who

wars esUsd to the White House The clerk, whose annual sal- gyea anywhere . ta Hartford
to disouae the problem of con- ary would be about 86,000, would county, or amend the appUca-
trots foilowlng tbs 90-dsy work ta various -pubUc works (ion and change the position. would thrsaten the prison sys-
freese. Farm r^resentaUves departments (highway, building, a  formal contract ogresment tern of the state."  ̂  ̂
aod eongrssrinhsl leaders will engineering) updating files and with the state for the grant has As several hundred state po-

.seafer separately with Nixon records. been received and will probably lice with rifles and shotguns
later Ikte week. iq all there are 28 Jobe which be filed with the etate'today, poured tato the prleon ta west-

Onanally hoe not Indlcsled the town hae tachided ta ite ap- O’Marra eald. era New York State, two Na>
wMoh way ths OoSt of Uvtag pUcstion, Including fiys for tbs Ths initial funding psrlod tlonal Guard bsllcopten flow
fti****f* le 'f*****g In the draft- Board of EMuoaUon. would and Aug. 11, 1973. Ad- ovsrhsad dropping tear gas Into
hW at pnst Irsiet raetralnti, but According to WUss, the Board dlUonal funding for the Jobs ths sxsrelM yard. O u ^  mu-,

.la e  eteted NIxob will announcs of Dirvetors may bs asksd.fo. would contlnus until

pressntaUons
bar’s board by the supsrtatsn- U. S. Army tar two years, 
dent of schools and the building The Rev, Lyman G. Farrar 
and sites committee chairman. After l|s .was dlechaigsd from ^i"'®h, he was the director of 
we should follow through with feervlce, he entered Garrett development and public rela- 
a strong endorsement for the Hieologlcal Bemtmry ta Evan- B®hs at Tougaloo Oollsge (Unit- 
second phase conc^ .’’ ston, lU, and rscslvsd his BD «d CSiuroh of Christ) in Jackson,

dagree ta 1961. He was crdaln- Miss.

national dlsrs had been sssmMsd ta ee-

« •  Her. 19.

.  about a allocate ths ealaiiss of ths varl-, unsmptoymsnt. dropped below erst outsido p rlM  but did
dM frisas suplrss ous propossid smptoyss ta antici- ■ 4H per cant for thrss ooosacu- liot̂  taka part ta ths first as- 

patlon of ths rscslpt at Ihs fsdsr- tlvs moottui. »• ««•

3.62'Inch Rainfall
A total o^ 8.63 Inches of 

rata fell In Manchestfr over 
the weekend, but there Meet 
no apparent major problems 
resulting.

Minor dlfflcultlss wars re
ported ta about Sevan minor 
cable problems with about 4 
or 6 persons ssrvsd' by ssch 
cable.

Ths Hartford, B I o o t r I c 
Light Co. rsportsd no'ma
jor problsms.

Although they , are not listed 
on 'the agenda for tonight’s 
Board of Education masting 
several parants from the Forest 
Hills area are expected to ap- . 
pear tq request the addition of a 
bus to transport ohlldren to 
Buckley School.

Two persons wlU be present 
to answer questions on two 
grants; Mrs. Jean McCumher, 
special education teacher at 
Keeney St. School, on a 82,661 
grant for handicapped ohlldren; 
and Allan Chesteron, coordin
ator of state and fedaral funds 
for Manchester, on the 88,166 re
newal of Project TAP (Teacher 
Aide Program), which'Is glvan 
on conjunction wlth'Mtiwhester 
Community College.

Hie board will act on two 
resignations and a request toir 
a laava ot absenoe.

Firemen Win 
At Ellington

First prlM In the "Beat Aped ta 1961 by the United Matho- He Is married to the former 
diet Church sitd ta 1967 transfer- Betty Caroline Whisnant of paratus" oategory was won IMit- 
red to a. ministry ta ths United Elliabsthton, Tsnn. She earned urday \ff Manohsstar’s ■th Dls- 
Church of Christ, He has had her BS In sducation tram Wsst- trstot ipiw Mack pumper, In the 
addtUonal study at ths New srn Carolina Oollsge, In Cal- annual parade of the Ellington . 

“York Theotogloel SamlAary. . lowhss, N,0. and her MA In Volunteer Firs Department.
He has Mrvsd as pastor of English lltsrsturs from North- The 8th Dlstrlot truok won In 

Oroos Inthodlst Oiurch ta Bs- western University In Evanston, competition with about 40 Hra 
loti, Wis.; mlnlstar ot sduoa- m. gbs has taught school In the trucks, most from northern and 
lion at ths Methodist Church In Evanston Township High School, central OonnscUcut and soma 
Wsstbury, N.Y.; pastor of the ths Spartanburg Junior Oollsge from Maasaohusetto,
First Methodist Church . In and is tsachlng at Tougaloo Ool* Included among ths ' sntrtss 
Bdgsrton, WIs.; and pastor of lags ta Jackson. were pumpsri, squrts, plaUcarm
the Mayflower Oongragatlonal They have thras chlldrsn, wd ladder trucka, all oapaMa 
Church Ji) .Lauulng, Mich, Al Mark, ll, Hsisn, 10, and Evan, dallvsrlng TOO gallons of ww 
ths time of hla call to Osntor 7, tor dr more par mlimts,

. ■ ■ ' - 'I ’
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Hehron

Open Meeting Is Scheduled 
Ôn Question of Apartments

Zoning coffee hour for Invited guests iossors’^ffTc'e hwra.'rio 7 p̂  Iasi six years

gattonol Church, 1:48 to 6:80 
p.m,': jjltaior Women’s. Club an
nual boffee hour,'8 p.m. Gilead 
Hill School; voter-making sea- 
slon, 6 to 8 p.m., Town Qfflce 
Building; Little League, 8 p.m.i 
Town Office Building.

-7*

and

Hdrtford Sells 
Trouble Car

WETHERSFIELD (AP) — 
Hie city of Hartford has finally 

Wednesday; Lions giub, 7:80 s®ld the car that gave Its may- 
p.m„ Marlborough Tavern; as- ore so much trouble during the

 ̂ . Tolkind '

Recyclip^ Plans Aimed 
At Relieving Dump Woes

■ Plhns for the town’s prospec- for egg splattering campaigns
Commisalon’s Apartment tomorrow evening, at 8 at the Town Office Building; Gtl'ead The bid official mayor's car, live recycling program are pro- performed by as yet unknown
House Study Committee will Gilead Hill School. Congregational Church Woman’s “  l»68 imperial, was sold at a cbeding “ very well," according persons.^
hold an open meeting tomorrow The club,, which Is open for Fellowship' workshop 10 a.m. “te*-® auction Saturday for 81,- to First Selectman CJharles According to HilfauH the 
evening at 8 at the Hebron Ele- membership during September, Thursday: Board of Select- ®26' according to the state auc- Thlfault. Town Hal( Shurw^ Martet,
mentary School ccncerning a has Invited 86 women for coffee rnen, 7 p.m., Town Office Build- Uoneer. Thlfault has asked residents tmslness Three Bona
proposal to permit the construe- and to learn more about being u ing; Republican Town Commit- '*^® ®®*' *'®* *'®‘* ® history of to use the recycling program at ocrvlcecenter, and the Tw n 
tlon of apartmenU In town. Junior CTub member. tee,' 8 p.m.. Town Office Build- mechanical trouble with the. lat- the Tolland Grange, by leaving P®̂ ® ®" P®®”

Apartments have been barred Anyone wishing further Infor- ing; Board of Education, 8 ®*‘  Incident coming last De- newspapers and glass bottles at uirowina.
In town since June 1, 1970. At matlon may contact Mrs. Ver- p.m',, Gilead Hill School Confer- c®n»P®«’ wh®" former Mayor Orange Hall on the Green
that time commission Chairman non Theriault of Jan Dr.
Richard T. McDonald pointed Bloodiiioblle
out that "apartments present a The Red Cross Bloodmobil/e grcgational Church, 
desperate situation here with will be at the Andover Congre- Friday: Hebron Harvest Fair, 
regards to sanitary conditions, gatlonal Church, Rt. 6, toraor- q p.m., Wall St.

ence Room; Senior Citizens, 1 Uccello and two federal of- „oxt to St. Matthew’s Church on 
p.m., Social Room, Gilead Con- flclals h ^  to ball out of the car gunday’s between' 10 a.m. and

when thick smoke began pour
ing out ot the engine.

The auctioneer, T.A. Breed,

noon.
'Hie grange has helped

great deal ta 'the past several vestlgatlon.

targets for the egg throwing.
The remiatas of the eggs, once 

hardened, Vre ill biit Impossi
ble to remote, hi added.

The Incidents haye token 
place over th^last two week
ends, he said, am arc under in-

fCoak for
I’LL BE IN TOMORROW’S HERALD!

of the new owner.
Breed satid city officials hod 

told him they would be hajfpy 
to get 8600 for the car.

especiaUy water and sewage", row from 1:46 tb 6:80 p.m. . Saturday; Hebron Harvest “f*?. **® "®p ®̂' months, by having (frange mern-
The Study committee, which Walk-Ins are welcome, how- Fair, 10 a.m.. Wall St. 

was oiranlzed last May has ever, those wishing to make an Sunday: Hebron Harvest Fair, 
held a number of meetings to appointment or for further Infor- noon, Wall St.
study sewage and drainage matlon may contact Mrs, Ed- ' _____
problems, the effect taxes from ward Foote, Rt. 94. /Miuibheater Evening Herald
apartments would have on the Voter Regtstratlon , . Hebron correspondent, Anne
community and open space H>e Board of Admisslons^f Emf, telephone 288-8971.
.areas that would result If apart- Electors will l:  ̂ lii session to- ________________
ihents were constructed. morrow evening from 6 to 8 to

H ie committee has also con- administer the electors oath to 
''tacted several towns ta the area those who are qualified. X  
to'pMaln Information on their Naturalization papers proving 
regiilationS' concerning multi- citizenship should be presented 
family'd^eluni^. by naturalized citizens.

Mrs. 80e Dickerson, a mem- Shrubbery Stolen

Bulletin Hoard
bers on hand Sunday mornings The Baxter FarmV Water As- 
to collect' the papers, bottles goclatlon will meet tmight at 8 | 
and glass," Thlfault said. m the Town Hall.

He has appointed three resl- The United ffongregational 
dents, Robert Bass of thex Con- cTiurch Business -^rmnlttee 
servatlon fjommlsslon, D.\M1- will meet tonight at "B at \  the 
chael Moore who ran a recycl- church.
Ing project In Pittsburgh Pa. The Senior Citizens Club vHll 
and James Rock who 'Is con- hold a picnic tomorrow at nooh 
nected with the Tolland County at Crandall's Park.
Agricultural Service, to ogranlze The Tolland Junior Women’s 
plans for a full-fledged recycl- Club Tuesday Morning Bowling 
Ing program for the town. - League begins the new season 

William McHugh of'the arch: n  ig hoped the recycling pren tomorrow morning at 9 at the 
Department of Motor Vehicles ItecturaJ firm of McHugh Asao gram will alleviate conditions Rockvtllo Bowling Plaza.

The Board cf Selectmen will

Buĝ aiie a new service 
center fo r  
Volkswagens!

Motor Vehicles 
Service Softens
DANBURY (AP) — The state

Vernon

High School 
Addition Flans 
W ill Be Aired

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Day In . , .  Day O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
I l f c p m m l t t e e ,  pressed Resident State Trooper John trying to remedy. Ite Image clafes will present preliminary aPtae dump, 
that this merang Is strictly a BodCrhurg Is investigating the „„ „ >,,n ^  moA tona anA nlAns and sneelficatinnH for the m_____ .._’if  ̂ B® ® P*®®® fo » fcd tapc snd plans and specifications for the The Recycling Committee has meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at
prelimlnoiy *<> enable theft of some shrubbery from i^^g seemingly never-ending, refurblshmient and addition to Xnet with Robert Smith, who the Town Hall,
the committee to.determlne toe the OUead Hill Schoolyard. The the RockvUle High School, to heads ■the Grange project, and The Board of Finance will
reactions M UUMO who reel they theft was discovered yesterday, department’s new branch ■the Board of Education tonight, is .currently studying the var- meet tomorrow night at 7:8.0 In

UMormation to con- gtar Scout Thomas Kearns, ^ere will feature carpeting, The meeting will be held at lous possibilities offered b y  a the Town HaU.
u,-, ____ *’®® '*®®" working toward background music and desk In- the Vernon Center Middle recycling program and the ex- The ToUand Welcome Wagon

‘ *’® “ *® *‘ ®̂  P*®"' tervlews, Instead of talking School at 7 p.m.; the public Is penses involved. The committee Newcomers «u b  will meet ten
iL t t o  ^ t l ^ a l  “  ®®»w‘P« P*'°J®®‘ ^  P®®“ “ ' over a long counter. Invited to attend. ^lU meet Wednesday night at 8 mprrow night at 8 ^ th e  Ulilted
lllfl ^> "̂8 ® Boction of the school- Motor Vehicles Commissioner The Permanent BuUdlng the Town HaU to discuss Congregational

C. Leuba says the new Committee reviewed the plans these aqpecte. ' ‘8*°“® Education Building A
IlffL It., f■ ll ■ ■ ■ /*® purchased nursery stock experiment won’t coet the tax- earUer In the summer. At that Thlfault said the recycling representative from the Village
cominlttee Its future rec-^^j^ money earned as a paper payers any more. time McHugh did not put a program Is tied in wlUi his Lantern vrill s^ak on the care
o i^ e n  a wis . /  Saturday afternoon, in the new office an Informa- price tag on the proposal but study of the present dump site aud selection of wigs,

i-ne committee nas set ta® ,,y scouts, he tlon clerk directs the public promised he would do so at the the poeslblUty of finding a
planted the shrubbery. to the proper desks. If there is meeting with the Board of Edu- new location for the dump.

In spite of the setback, Kearns a wait, the "patron.” . will be cation. “ if  people will cooperate with , , , , mii.MM
plans to continue as soon as hts given a sequence number and a Hie proposed renovations and ^ e  present program sponsored Huatra e, . ep .

chair ta the lobby. Moat of the additions are expected to pro- py the Orange it will cut down
business wlU be done sitting ta vide all of the secondary school on the cost of operating the

physical spaxM needed ta the present dump and will decrease

. . . resulti^ in meaningful 
savin^'to you every day!

No pps and downs In your Prescription 
costs — no "discounts" today, "Regular 
prices" tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials” —no "temporary 
reductions" on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality! -

end of October as the 
date for submission of its roc 
ommendations to the P ^ .

'iiio D en S ^ o ^ ^ o w n  Com- ' ‘*'®"®®® P® ,̂"'i‘ ' ^  ^J . J js. Bulletin (Board
mlttee has re-scheduled its following meetings and chairs at desks.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland eorrespmdent Bette

monthly meeting for tomorrow
evening at 8 ta toe Tbwn Office ®®“ f ‘®® “ ®̂ ®®hedu>ed 'or this 
BuUdlng, in order to complete

8:30 p.m., Town Office Building;its booth at the Har-
Rules Out Nudity

P O R T ,  MORESBY.

near future for Grades 9 traffic which has been extreme- 
through 12. It, is healed it will ly heavy at the dump site for 
also remedy the congestioh at the past several weeks," the 

New the middle s<hool level as It 'wlU n^gt selectman added.
Drug Advisory Committee. 8 Guinea (A P ) — President 8u- aUow the use of the Sykes Thlfault praised the “ wonder- 

ler businees will include the p-m., Town Office Building; harto of Indonesia has ordered School as ai^annex for the Mid- f^j cooperation shown by the

plans 
vest

/ d t h (  J , . , , , . ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
/election o f  a new secretary to ^ 'n ing  of"Hebron Center Nurâ  600,000 naked tribal people to die School. Presently the Sykes town’s resldente ta getting rid
replace Thomas Miatrlck, who ery School Inc., 9 a.m., Hebron wear clothes by the end of 1972. school has to be used to house of the limbs and trees which fell
resipied because of business Congregational Church. The order was broadcast by the high school frertimen. individual properties and
commitments, and to till a va- TuesdayPlanning and Zoning the government’s radio station Tonight’s meeting. vdH also t o w n  roads from tiro recent hur- 
cancy on the committee. (fommisalon open meeting on ta DJaJapura, capital of West hold a transportation hearing rlcane."

Coffee Hour apartments, 8 p.m., Hebixm Ele- Irian where many tribes still concerning puptls who Uve on Eggs Splattered
The Junior Women’s Club of mentary School; R e d  C r o s s  Uve primitively ta mountataous Pearl and jemathan Drives (off Several town buildings airf

Hebron will sponsor Ite annual Bloodmoblle, Andover CJongre- Jungle country. Center Rd.) businesses have-become targets

COAL
ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT COAL
Available ta This Area at 

LOW DEUVEBY CHABOS!

TEL. 1-887-86M 
or Write

YANTIC COAL CO.
YANHC, CONN, 69889

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR .  ̂ . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

TALK
about

N,

\

X

./

. ■-/

Look at this!
Guaranteed 
2 5 Year
Certificates

daily fald MONTHLY From Day of DepotH to Day of Withdrawal
•Ubjwct (o rt0uli(lon«

Mala OHIm •  Parksds •  North End •  BsHon Nstsh •  Open Snt till Noon

AVINGS
' Momboi f  D I C

• itM iwmm.iM .S»m >».«><

is I \

MAMMimil •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WMI80R •  DOLTOH ROTO^
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Nine Britô tsJDie,
As 200 Vehi^s 
Crash in the' Fog

THBSLWAIX., Bnffland (AP)
— Na«riy aoo cars, tankers and 
heavy trucks, hurtling with 
Monday morning bustle through 
a  heavy patch of fog on a ma
jor freeway, smashed together 
near this Cheshire town today.
Poltce said at least nine per
sona died in the chain of 
crashes.

Another 61 victims were tak
en to hospitals.

Dosens of what rescue work
ers called "walking wounded”  
were helped to a roadside res- 
^ r a n t ,  turned into a flrst-edd 
and reoeptloii-penter.

They limped through tangled 
wreckage Uttering a long 
stretch of the M -6 motorway 
near its crossing over the Mer
sey River as smoke drifted up 
from burning trucks and ambu
lance and fire truck sirens 
screamed.

Witnesses to the domino de
struction called it a battlefield, 
the worst M-6 ever saw.

PoUce cars from nearby War
rington shuttled teams of doc
tors and nurses to give first aid 
amid the wracked vehicles, 
while firemen cut into the 
crumpled cars to pull out the 
dead and the injured.

Four hours after the pileup,
30 vehicles still blocked traffic 
and the Cheshire ambulance 
service said bodies were stlU 
being found under the tangled 
steel.

An exact count of cars in
volved was not yet possible.
First reports put the number at 
100,'.but a later unofficial count 
ran at about 200. Many of the 
cars were not seriously dam
aged, but the line zigzagged out 
of sight.

Troopers Reopen 
Radar Checking
HARTFORD (AP) -t  Rein- ^______________________  _

tor gradually throJighou] velcj>li^ 'fine‘ speech ^ d  voice g, national
gtaie P0U96 will be liznitea, lor day’s event which concluded production. A chorus of untrain-
the time being at least, to limit- comical and audience ed voices recited Up and tongue society for women in Journalism
ed access highways in the _artlctoatlon presentaUon of exercises such as "la-la-ma- “ .bd communications,
ford aw a a > in in ls ^ e r  C^ve- ce n tu if comedy ma-ka-ka-puppa-bubba.”  first The Iwo are Miss Jackie ^ s ,
land s .  Fuessenich said Mop- q^rvant erf Two slowly and then with increasing a reporter for the Hartford Ctour-
day. ' aervani or president and Mrs. Nancy

Fuessenich "  ‘  “ *■’

Cummings Backs Bailey 
Committee Primary Plan

A recommendation last week
By Democratic . State Chairman 
John Bailey, for election of town 
committee memhprs by pri
mary or caucus, has the "whole
hearted support" of Manches
ter’s DemocraUc town chalrmah 
Ted Cummings.

the use pf drugs. He continued.... 
“ It’s a joy to see a clean,-, 
healthy-looklng group of young 
people having such a really 
good time.”

Lessons in Acting 
Fascinate Audience

. By JUNE ’TOMPKINS
/  (Herald Reporter

About 200 young people and a few adults were ex- 
posed to some of the rudiments of acting Saturday whep 2  X o W H  W O H I0I I  
members of the Yale School o f Drama’s Touring Festi- ^  t  01 *
yal for Young Audiences presented a gala demonstration • U H  L <lllD  151310 
on the grassy area adjacent to the UA Theatre at the
Manchester Parkade. ---------------------------------------- - T ^ o Manchester women have

’The group of a  handful which ears — while she explained the been elected officers of the new- 
gathered at the 10 a.m. opening necessary requirements for de- ly formed Connecticut Club of

Spellbound spectators study the eye-fooling quick change of two characters 
in and out of one coat during the comedy presentation by Yale students at the 
Parkade last Saturday. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

been dlaouMing poMtbl* o h a ^ - 
ez to local rulpi.

"W e have had five quiet meet
ings to date," Oummlnge eatd, 
"and it has been the conoeneua 
of the rules committee for elect
ing members of thp town com 
mittee by primary or .caucus," 

Ho sold the Mancheeter'e 18 
delegrates to the Oct. 2 special 

Cummings said .toSay he is state convention will be instruc
tor a changp-ln local rules, ted to vote as per the wishes 

w  majority of the townwhich call for election of the 70
mentb6re of the town committee unyhen the town committee 
every two years by the old town meets later this month. It' will 

^committee. ’ ‘̂They only perpet- participate in a full-scale ds- 
. , bate on the recommendeduate themselves in office end it and only then wUl a

isn’t fair to the other 9,100 Dem- taken on InstrucUona to
ocrats,”  he said., delegates," Cummings ex-

A special Democratic State pjgined. 
convention to,amend party rules Supports BoUsy
has been scheduled for Oct. 2 Cummings said ho supports 
at 10 a.m. in the Bushnell Audi- paUgy on one other recommen- 
torium, Hartford. ’The delegates datlon — this one concerning 
to the special convention will be y,g apportionment of delegates 
the same ones who attended gjj ĵg conventions, starting 
the June 1970 Democratic State 1972.
convention. The new formula would be

Meeting Promised based on Democratic regUtra-
Cummlngs said today he will tlons. Reportedly, it would give 

schedule a meeting soon of the more muscle to the Democratic 
Manchester town committee, to organizations in the bigger 
discuss proposed changes in cities and towns, 
stato party rules. Most of the " i t  would be the closest thing 
proposed changes stem from in- to a one-man, one-riilo ccsi- 
stuotions by the 1968 Demo- cept,”  Cummings insisted. "A f- 
cratic Nation convention. ter all, we in Manchester are

’The Manchester Democratic due recognition for the 700-lead 
town committee has a l 6-m,em- in reglstraUons wo hold over 
her rules'committee which has the Republioans."

MeskiU Has Role 
In Governor Talks
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — ’The rlously and understandably un- 

National Governors Conference dermlnds the faith of the public
in the operation of govern-

A -

was scheduled to open here to
day and Gov. ’Ihomas J. Mes-

entitled
had announced Masters.”

Friday his department was re- The audience paid rapt atten- 
sorting to radar'  again as a tlon to Jacques Burdick, dlrec- 
weapon against c e d i n g  be- tor of the troupe, as he demon
cause .state police surveys had strated the fine' art o f mime, 
shown that a  number <rf motor- Steve Kahn of 106 Ferguson Rd. 
Ists wore “ greatly exceeding ^nd Russell Jensen of 73 Fer
tile posted speed limits.”  guson Rd., who played at an

The maximum speed on Con- imaginary game of catch were 
necUcut superhighways is 60 taught how to show the audience 
miles per hour. the size and weight of the

Ing the tongue twister; "Imag- Slehert, a free-lance writer, sec- 
ine an imaginary menagerie retary.
manager imagining managing Other officers are: Gail Cope- 
an imaginary menagerie.”  land, assistant women’s editor 

Shortly after noon, a simple for the Hartford Courant, vice 
painted canvas backdrop which president; Jackie Harris, scl- 
hung from a portable pole ence writer for American Educ- 
frame supplied the setting for gtion publications, treasurer; 
a delightful comedy which in- a„d Mary Ann Connors, public

meht,”  the governor said in the 
letter to Sanders.

He said he had ordered Sand
ers to conduct a review of the 
procedures and policies on how I 
student labor is being utilized

___________  _for private purposes. He g;ave
trip to the conference when the Sanders until next January to 
West Virginia Air National complete the report.
Guard plane cariylng him and He added that student labor 
tour other governors developed could be used on projects to 
engine trouble Saturday night gain experience and that these 
hnd was forced to land at the projects should, be as much as

kill’s main role .̂ n the confer
ence is as a member of the 
committee on transportation, 
commerce and technology. 

Meskill was delayed in his

Ifs Time Again to flegistor for
MANCHESTER 

ADULT EVENING SCHOOL
TALL SEMESTER CLOSES 

September 14
- Manchester High School Cafeteria 

7 to 9

Air Force Base in Homestead, 
Fla.

Sixty-nine passengers, in
cluding Govs. Forrest Anderson 
of Montana, Preston Smith of 
Texas, Calvin Rampton of 
Utah, Wendell Anderson of Min-

possible "for the public good.

Costs Bring Changes

Choicest Meats In Town!/ '

NEW YORK (AP) — Rising 
™ .. crime rates, city taxes, rents

volved the audience in group relations"director for Hartt Col- nesota MT^Me^Vurwer'e on and trucking costs are driving
- ... j  „  __ —  -----  -----  “  singing. ’The actors used the jg„g gf Music, parliamentarian, nione the women’s coat and suit mak-

"Stote imaginary ball by shaping the o ^ n  su iro^dlngs freely as the ^he officers will be installed ‘  ̂The plane developed engine er», a  major portion of the gar-
( S ’"™ S i  “ * . .“ * . ,2  A  ‘ S * ;  s«pt. «  «  S p.m.. al a dlaaar. oul ol m .at M ualry. out o l th . olty.

z  s s ia r sn s”'-’™'"* s? wkSoTu s -s  rj"°‘ •• “ “• r ‘ •“ ”*, j  “  j 1, A Au n  1 ford. /  Air Force base^sorf three en- of every four companies manu*leanea against one of the Park- gines
limited access highways m w e  ̂ ^  j,gj,
Hartford area," Fuessenich “  .
S r  in a  wrlken statement, young ladles from B w t
“ Additional surveys will be Hartford were taught the 
nuule in other se^lons of the tracacles of rope J n
state and, where necessary, ra- mime. By the end of the dem 
dar will be used to control ex- onstration, audience knew 
cesslve speed," he added. whether the girls were pulling

Fuesseivleh noted that he had on a large nautical rope or a 
■oiH In April after he took of- fine thread, 
flee that his department would Burdick illustrated the im-
use radar both tor surveys and x»rtance of describing the dl' j
control if necessary despite his n^enslons of objects ^*ng

ade lamp-posts and strummed More than 7,000 women 
his guitar unobtrusively. long to ’Theta Sigipa Phi natlon-

AU too soon, the brief delight- nlly; 
ful encounter with some of thfe ’Those women interested in 
intricacies of fine drama came more information about mem- 
to an end just as rain began to bership in the CJonnecticut Club 
fall. may contact Mrs. Slebert, at 97

Michael Dworkin, owner of 
the Liggett Rexall Parkade

order eniUng routine use of ra
dar.

"Radar will continue to be

mimed by the use of -hands, 
fingers and eyes. While demon- '
stijiting, he conviMed the audl- Haven.

Parkade Merchants Association, 
first saw the Yale group per-

Ciime On the Biae X .
LONDON (AP) — ■ Violehti^ctlng oft informatloft tiiat stu- 

crimes in England and Wales iffents at the Emmett O’Brien

g;lnes. facturing women’s suits and
The passengers transferred to coats have closed or moved out 

another National Guard plane of the city, reports the U.S. Bu- 
and finally arrived in San Juan reau of Labor Statistics, 
about 1  a.m. Sunday. ’The city is known as the cap-
‘ Later Sunday, Meskill spoke ital of the garment industry, 
with Connecticut newsmen ac
companying him and criticized 
the reported use of state voca
tional technical school students 
to help build private homes.

The governor said .he was

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL^

Freah, Oenirine

Chicken Legs 
and Breasts

"Mtac or Matfdi”

HIGHLAND PARK
317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 646*4277

HICKCY M o u se* WALT DISNEY PRODUCTIONS ^VOLI

used in these capacities as long gnee that he was opening a “ I wanted to bring the group soared from 4,800 to 36,000 in Regional Technical School in
as the need is etvldent,”  he said series of nested boxes resting to Manchester,”  he said, “ be- 
Monday. on a table down to the very last cause I was so impressed With

---------------------------  tiniest box which, when opened the fact that a large g;roup of

the last 20 years. A n s^ ia  were helping to build a
Records show the profes- home tor the school’s director, 

sional .burglar or robber has a Meskill said he had sent a
ever~TO carefully, exposed "some young spectators could convene alx out of 10 chance of escaping letter to Education Oommls- 

N a m e d  f o r  P ia n if lt  infinitesimal object which flew informally for enjoyment and arrest and. If he is caught, a sloner William'  ̂ J>Sanders or-
high up in the sky and, learning and, at the same time, four out of 10 chance of acquit- dering a halt to sUch practices, 

finally, out of slg^t. be free from pot smoking and tal. ‘ “ Such
Miss Marjorie

NEW YORK; (AP) — Pianist 
Oish Dlchter, 26, and his wife, 
Cipa, 26, became parents of„  _  PhllUps,
t h ^ ’ flreU hild on Aug. 'is . ’a ^  sP«ech. director at toe Yale 
baby, SV4 pounds, Is a boy. He Drama School, had the 
was named Gabriel Sviatoslav tlve spectators doing all sorts 
Dichter, toe second name being of exercises unselfconsciously 
for the Soviet pianist Sviatoslav with their tongues -  trying to

an undertaking.

Richter. touch their noses, chins, and

Mexican Pinata Party

^ ♦ 2 4 9 .0 0
}■

Roundtrip DOS Jet scheduled flight from N.Y. 
Hot lunch or dinner aboard inclucled.

8 nights in Mexico City 
1 night in Taxco 

3 nights in Acapulco 
'Transfer to and from airport.

I Tips for baggage handling at airports. 
Sightseeing tour of highlights of Mexico City 

with English-speaking host-guide. 
Transportation via air conditioned deluxe 

motorqoach from Mexico City to Cueimavaca, 
Taxco and Acapuljco with English-speaking 

host-guide.
Get acquainted welcome Cocktail in Mexiqo City. 
Welcome cocktail in Taxco and Acapulco hotels.

Complete personal assistance at all points o f 
i arrival and departure and while in each city. 

Complimentary tickets for Horse Races.
Far*: From S249.00 plus $23.00 taxes &  service 

per person \ ‘

Effective June 4 to December 11,1971

Call 647-9949 or drop in at E. Center St., 
Manchester for details.

 ̂ . It.’
LUton to "Touring with LaBonne Travol World" ' 

DoUjr w m F  (1280) at 10:66 A.M.

&
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Bad Days to  Co<4(.9

i f i

G E V E R Y G

IB

MON. ^ TUES.,
......................... ................

ENJOY OUR MEAL FOR FOUR OR MORE 
I FOR UNDER ^4.00

TAKE HOME A COMPLETE DINNER'
FOR FOUR OR MORE '

12 PIECES OF CHICKEN
1 PINT OF MASHED 

POTATOES .
1 PINT OF COLE SLAW
V2 PINT OF GRAVY
6 HOT BISCUITS

9
i
f f i

9a
p i

9
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Some old things are still worth a  lot of money.

Reg. $5.25 Value,

307 Midcife Tpke. W., Manchester
AerMZ from Parkade

300 .Burnside Ave., East Hertford
Acroaz from Martin Park ',

Brass beds are bringing a bundle. 
People are gelling fillhy rich sell- 

ing-dusly old clopks.
And Ihe same ^uy who used lo col

le d  M ickey M ouse walches for 
laughs, is now loughing all Ihe way lo 
Ihe bank.

i Then Ihere's Ihe Volkswagen,
The yeori have bqen good lo Ihe 

'[Bug. T
In 'fa d ,  the tomci. Volkswagen 

Beelle that, three years ago, sold 
for oboiil $400 less Ihon Ihe average 
economy car, is now.worth about 
$200 more.

It's not hard to figure out why.
Alter all, when you don't, hove to 

spend Ihqrmuch time making a Volks-' 
wagen look different every year, you 
can devote all that extra lime making 
it work better and last longer.

So, if you're wondering whether 
that old lamp in the attic- Is really 
worth something, check it carefully 
lor Ihe initials ICT (Louis Comfort 
Tiffany).. •

Ancf if you're wondering whether 
that old car in Ihe garage Is still 
worth something, check for Ihe Ini
tials VW  (Volkswagen).

T i^  TRUDON, Inc
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCiOTIVILLE AUIHOItlKO
DCALI*

V
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Money Setup 
Under Study 
In Brussels

(Oontimied from Page One)*

golf aa, the baeln tor inter
national financial and trade 
traneaotlone..

But first, the commission 
would like to see a realignment 
of the currencies of the major 
Western industrial nations 
around fixed parities.

While the commission does 
not say so in as many words, it 
obviously wants the dollar to be 
devalued and other currencies 
like toe mark and Japanese 
yen to be revalued upward. But 
President Nixon has refused to 
devalue the dollar.'

Within the Oommon Market, 
France alone has been, resisting 
proposals for changing the val
ue of all member currencies, 
either in relation to ' the dollar 
or in relation to each other.

Informed sources, however, 
now say the French m ay be ' 
willing to symbolically revalue 
the franc If the United States 
and otoer members of the 
Group of Ten would be ready to 
re a ll^  the value of their cur
rencies.

Speculation here is that the 
French view of a symbolic 
franc revaluation would be In ' 
the area of slightly less than 
one per cent. ^

West German Finance Min
ister Karl Schiller hah been 
seeking a 2-3 per cent Franc re
valuation while proposing that 
the mark’s  value in relation to 
the doHar be Increased by 7-8 ^  
cent a point the (ree-floatlng 
mark already has reached on 
thq worid market.

;jb;>9X>N (lAP) — The dollar 
opened a new 'week of trading 
on world exchanges today to 
mixed reaction. .

The dollar firmed in Zurich 
and Frankfurt, eased in London 
and Paris and held its own .in 
Tokyo.

In London, the pound gained 
fractionally/ at opening. The 
dollar stood at 2.4610, down 
from Friday’s 2.4694 close. This 
meant thef dollar was worth 
40.603 pence today against Fri
day’s 40.606 pence.

Traders In Tokyo bought and 
sold little and the dollar stood 
at Im day’s 339.90 to. 337.99 yen.

France’s franc strengthened 
against thO dollar on the free 
tier today, trading for 6,36-6.37 
to the dcrflar. That-was a reva
luation of the franc of about 3.4 
per cent. At Friday’s close the 
dollar was worth 6.37-6.38 
francs.

But the U.S. money firmed 
up in Switserland and Germa
ny. The dollar opened in Zurich 
at 3.9970-4.000 Swiss francs 
against-a Friday close of 3.9910- 
3.9960 francs. This was a  2.00 
franc devaluation from the pre
vious mean parity.

At Frankfurt the dollar was 
slightly firmer on opening at 
3.3860 marks. Friday’s close 
was 3.3846 marks. This meant a 
revaluation upward of the mark 
by 8.2 pef cent.

Khriishchev
B u r i ^ ^ n
Simplicity""

(Continued from Page One)

Khrushchev had lived the last 
seven years of his life in total 
retirement and obscurity. He 
was provided a comfortable 
house in the ocuntry utside 
Moscow but was barred from 
any public activities otoer than 
an occasional visit to an exhibi
tion or a trip to town to vote

His name, which once filled 
the Soviet press, disappeared 
from print overnight after his 
ouster In October 1964. He re
ceived no visitors except for a 
few old frelnds and members of 
his family.

The imposed silence undoubt
edly w e ir e d  heavily on the 
man who for 1 1  years headed 
the SovieA ’ Communist party 
and directed the country’s af
fairs with •vigor and personal 

. flair.
Khrushchev is the first, for

mer Soviet premier and Com
munist parLy chief to die since 
the death of Joseph Stalin in 
1963.

Novodyevichy Cemetery is an 
honored burial ground in mos- 
cow, second only to toe Krem
lin wall where Stalin’s body 
now lies.

0 H O n
I'LL BE I N / S o r r o w 's  h e r a l d i

c

Bug()au$
a new service 
center for 
Volkswagens!

Sonata Specialist
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

young American pianist Ruth 
Laredo has scheduled plaiting 
the complete piano sonatas of 
Alexander Scriabin in tw o 'con 
certs at Hunter College .here.

M iss . 'Laredo believes that 
this will be the first time that a 
cringle pianist wlU have played 
successively all 10 sonatas.

She also -is the only pianist 
who has recorded all the so
natas.

FUEL 
OIL

17.9 C O D

200vgal. minimum

24 Hour Notice for Delivory 

643-1553 COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
315 Broad St., Manchester

X

l/p .  Up and Away
(Herald photo by Budelvlciua)

Balloon rides proved to be a piopular feature at the 
Wappingr Fair on Saturday. The balloon was provid

ed by Ralph Hall of Lexington, Mass., and was teth
ered so it wouldn’t float too high.

Bridge, Pole Accidents 
Q aim  Six from State

Monday . Tuesday Only!

ro w  CHOPS
Quarter Loin

Wilson Talks 
With Kosygin

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Traffic accidents claimed at 

least six lives in OonnecUcut 
over the weekend, four of them 
in a niishap in Bridgeport when sferious condition; 
a car plunged off a bridge over Gurney, 18, 
the Pequonnock River.

Three bodies were recovered 
from the river Sunday and the

MOSCOW (AP) — Former
British Prime Minister Harold ^  ______ _______
WIsem met with Soi^tJPremler found Monday. It
Alexei N. Kosygin, today on the 
flrst day of his visit to the So- 

et Union.
A Foreign Ministry spokes

man said the two had met-but 
was unable to say Immediately 
what t(^ics had been discussed 
or how long the meeting lasted.

Wilson arrived here last eve
ning tor a five-day visit for 
general discussions “ and to see 
what the Soviet Leaders’ itiews

was tentatively identified as 22- 
year-old ‘ Juanita Sirois of 
Bridgeport.

There were apparently no 
wltavesses to the crash. PoUce 
began looking for the vlcUma 
after the bridge superintendent 
told them about 8 a.m. Sunday 
that a railing was missing.

The death car was found in 
about 6 feet of water with 
one

said they were in the back seat| 
of toe car.

Hospitalized at Wesson Me-1 
mortal Hospital in Springfield, I 
Mass, were Robert Rose, 18, ln| 

and Unda I 
In critical condi-1 

ticsi. Both are Somers rest-1 
dents..

PoUce said the car ran off I 
toe road Just after midnight | 
and cut down four utiUty poles.

i n i M l n e !
Jordan, R0b0ls 

Ord0r0d to Moot
BEIRUT, .^ b a n o n  (AP) -

S^<U  Arabia threat* I 
raed today to take stem mea
sures a£;ainst Jordan and the I

•ini------- —  _ —  ___one 'Doay msme mm iww uuic.o
are on various aspects of world victims were iden-
affairs." - -■ — ■■ — -------- ‘

Before meeting Kosy^n, he _ .... ..................
Saudi Foreign Minister Omar

attend 
toe

called on Yadgar Nasrlddlnova, 
chairman of the Soviet of Na- 
tiiHiallties In toe Supreme So
viet. Wilson is officially here as 
a guest' of the parliamentary 
group ot the U.8 .8 .R.'

Extended Forecast
pWr Thursday. Cloudy Fri

day with rain Ukely. Mild 
through the period with dally 
highs averaging in the low to 
mid 70s and overnl8S>t 1®'*  ̂ dead as 
from t h e  l o w  80s to the low 60s. and Roee

a reconcUiation
tlfled as Rita Fortto. 20: report- «^tlons are]
etoy the driver; Pauline Soldi, trying to arrangre.

“ Ltll^r-torw. " I k i f T e  ^  said Egypt would close
women were from Bridgeport “ f  air space 
and Fortin was from Brattle- 
boro, Vt-.

Two Somers teen-agers were ,
killed Satufday when the car from Amman falls to arrive in 
they were in ripped through Jidda,
four utiUty poles on Conn. - . _Saka« said Saudi Arabia, also

Two other persons were se- would withdraw Hs substantial 
rlously Injured. financial support to toe moder-

poUce Identified the ate guerrlUa organization A1 
David McRltchle. 16; Fata if it does not seen its l e ^ -  

Petkins, 18. PoUce ere to^negotlate.

State

air space to Jordanian 
planes and Saudi Arabia would 
close its air space and border I 
with Jordan if a  delegation 

rrlve
Saudi Arabia, for'

S3, meeting set for Wednesday.

B e -

L

Eack packifi contains 9 to 11 End and Cantor Chops lb

m  J .  Pi.lcr.i„n. Jm.
IV,I .\\m \ i-:r s a r )' .n h i u :i '.

S ept. 16t)i & 17i)i 4 :00  p.m . to  9 :00  p.m ,

< .null' 11,'lp ( s

A Singer* zig-zag 
machine in a cabinet
Singer quality is yours in the 
Fashion Mate* machine in a 
Kingston cabinet. Machine sews 
zig-zag, makes buttonholes!
Come in. See how you’ll save. 
Seehowyou'llsew!

CANTALOUPES
Pink Delicious 

Serve With 
Fkiast Ice Cream 3 ‘ 9 7

Fr';' - Dr.)wing A 
Di m o t 's t r . it io ii’, of 
In Sitil'.-Er.itor C '.m p .m .to r

See the Ultimdte In 
Custom Kitchens And 
Bcithrooms

If you o rder  your St. Char le s  C u s to m  Kitchen by Sept. 27th 
it can be instal led by the Hol idays .

Refreshments Will Be Si'rved!

m A l - A r . .... .

FREE INSTRUCTIONS on how to
use your new machine.. |
FOOT CONTROL included at this 
low price.

Italian Prunes Purple Plums lb 23c Crisp Celery *'*»23c
Peppers tt<Uanor Green >3 2 3 c A T tlC llO k e  HSartS 3 p r i^

CUSTOM KITCHENS

(i07 NtW PARK AVFNUE 2 1 1 2 - 1 1 0 7  WEST HARlFORD, CONN.

Open rhuf.ri.ir 'll! T:0(l P.M Saturday 'til 4 p.m.

Tlw Singer Uose* Crwm Plan helpeVea haw 
Site meoMna new-wHhIn your budgaL

SINGER
IWtef s liewJ6r tewemw <e df 8 1N C 1  *  tddagr *
For address ol Ihe Singer Sewing Clenter nurest you. 
aeeWhite Pages under SINGER C»MRM»IY. /
•A Tradzmtrk of THE 8INQER COMPANY .

857 MAIN ST. — TEL. 647-1425
a l«? hM (mm  S4MM. I IS Smm Mk H,
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Register Now in Person 
For Adult Evening School

Aboiit Town
Phebe Circle of Emanuel 

Church Women will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. in LAither Hall. 
The Rev. Ronald J. Fournier,na-peraon reglatration for the adding: machine, rotary calcu- 

hUacheater Adult Evening >«*<»'• printing calculator, key- co-paator, will speak
.  w «■__ driven calculator, and tran- ------
School will be held In the Man- gp^ption machine. Wednesday, 
oheoter. High School cafeteria p.m.

Memorial Temple Pythian 
Sisters will have Its first meet-

tomorrow a n d  Wednesday 
nights from 7 to  •. Mail regis
tration that ended Sept.‘ 2 re- 

'sulVtd in an enrollment of more

Bookkeeping I. Preparation “ f the season tomorrow at 
and Interpretation of Journals, ® p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall.
ledgters. and stateinents. Mon- ------
day ahd 'Hiursday, 8-9:30 p.m. "The execuUve board of the 

BruA-up stenography I, Re- YWCA Newcom ers. Club will
than 1 ,100, and almost 100 other view of Gregg and timed dicta- tonight at 8 at the iromie of
ragistratlanB had to be returned tlon. Monday and Wednesday, David Japlkse, 168 Car-

8-9 p.m.
Intermediate 

Dictation 40-100

riage Dr.
stenography, 

words a mln- M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter,

because of closed classes.
Fall term clasaes atari Sept.

**,^?**' and “ t®- Td'eeday and Thursday, 7-8 SPEBSQSA, ' will rehearse to-
c S r ^ t L C e . r S ^ t s  16 1  T  n
W M  old or over and not attend- Advanced stenography. Die- The i^ eaxsal is Open to ^  
I m r ^ U c  school d u ^  the day. tatlon 60-120 words a minute, men wishing o sing four-part, 

htaicheater are ®«<1 Thursday, 8-9 barbershop-styl^harmony.

?****T* *  Investments and the stock The Ladles o fSt; James’ will
. ^  Charged a tulUon fee' "addiHnn to the ®hx:k market operation, Invest- meeting tonight a« Willie’s
ESJSZi " i, 1rMrlBtratlon. and stu- methods of InvesUng. ’Tuesday, at 6:30 and dlrmer served at 
S m t . ^  m q ” r T t o  pay for 7:30. Guest speaker is the Rt.
textbooks, sui^lles, and special 
labotatory fees.

The following offerings are 
closed: Preventive automobile 

'  maintenanceT and II; advanced 
woodwwUng; beginning conver
sational S p a i^ ;  bfBginning Jew
elry; beginners’ pewtersmlth- 
Ing; intermediate sewing, Tues
day; tailoring, Tuesday 6:30-8 , .
p.m .; m g h ik in g : basic cake p r e v ^ o n . and Are admlnlstra-
decorating, Tuesday and Wed- Thursday, 7-9 P W'- The property committee of
neaday: ^n^acrame; crocheting. Fire technology n . Open to Emanuel Lutheran Church 

Thera ar#B a few tu n in gs in firemen who have completed tonight at 7:30 in the
these classes: Beginning sten- ®*'® technology I. ’Tuesday, 7-9 Room of the church.

p.m. ____ .
Language and Fine Arts The Youth Senate of Colter

French I—conversational. Of- Oongregational Church will 
fers a foundation for reading, meet tonight at 7 :30 In the low- 
writing, conversation, and basic er Junior room of the church. .
g;rammar in everyday FYench. ------
Monday, 7-9 p.m. Manchester Service Club

B e g h m ^  re a d l^  M d c o n v ^  Tournament wlU begin to-

Introductton to data process- Rev. MSgr. EdVrard J. Rear-, 
ing. Basic concepts and use of don, pastor of St. James’ 
computers. Monday, 7-9 p.m. Church.

Technical and AvooatioiuU ------
Grairfilc arts. Variety of >nig Manchester Assembly of 

graphic reproduction techniques. Rahibow Girls wiU have a busl- 
Tuesday, 7-9 p.m. ness meeting and election of of-

Flre technology I. For fleers tonight at 7:30. Members
men who wish to advance in are reminded to make knife re- 
the fields of firefighting, fire turns.

ography 1, Mcoiday and Wed
nesday, 7-8 p.m.; beginners' 
woodworking, Monday, 7-9 p .m .; 
preventive automobile mainte- 
Bance m , Thursday, 6:30-9 
p.m .; enameling on metal, Wed
nesday, 7-9 p.m.

Also, sculpture, Monday, 7-9 
p.m .; Intermediate sewing. sational Italian. Maximum stu-
Wednesday, p.m.; basic *5* conveim-

Ing, '  ■
beginning khltimF, T\ieS'

morrow with a tee-off time
«W\U8W\scâ , *̂ssa« , vossav* - - * - from noon to 2 p.m. at the Man:
cake decorating, M 7-9 M®n. Aides include tape record- Country Club.

ers, language tapes, films, and 
color slides. Wednesday, 7-9p.m

day, 7-9 p.m.
\  A number of openings abe still P-*”

Available In the following, a t e ^  BMBslan -  conversaUonal. Op- 
and courses: xportim lty for beglmiers to leam

Amertoanlsation
Beginning English for foreign ® m P » ^  conversation. Mon-

bom. S lu in g , wilting, and oral 
work. M on^y, 7-9 p.m.

Advanced Engliah for foreign 
bom. Dictionary use, putting 
words in alidiabetical order, let
ter writing, pronuclation, basic 
grammar, and reading stories. 
Wednesday, 7-9 p.m.

High School Equivalency
Social studies. American his

tory, the democratic system, 
and the Constitution. Monday, 
6:30-8 p.m.

English. Spelling, grammar, 
and interpretation of literature. 
Monday, 8-9:80 p.m.

Capt. Theodore Napper of the 
Hartford Police Dept., Com
munity Relations Division will 
speak on "Crime in Greater 
Hartford,’’ tomorrow at the Kl- 
wanls Club meeting at noon at 
the Manchester Country Club.

’The 4-H Fair Association Will 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the 4-H office, 6 Grand St.,

day, p.ml
German^Miversatlonal. For 

beginners Aqd those with seme 
speaking kncnvledge of German.
T11A.1SB.V. 7-9 p.m.

Watercolor T e e W e s  to fit J^rtford, te dtecuss The i-H 
any personality. Monday, 7-8 
p.m. -

Intermediate drawing
painting. FTgure drawing ah4 
student’s preference, with em
phasis on learning by doing. 
Wednesday, 7-9 p.m.

Home and Family 
Beginning sewing. Basic fit

ting and sewing methods, put
ting In zipper, seam finldies,

FBlr, for the awards banquet, 
and suggestions for officers and 
directors next year.

Emanuel Co-Pastor Installed
T h e  R ev . C arl W ie d ig e r  o f  A v o n , le ft , dean o f  th e  N o rth e rn  C on n ecticu t D is
tr ic t  and rep resen ta tive  o f  th e  N ew  E n g lan d  S yn od , in sta lls  th e  R ev . R on a ld  J. 
F ou rn fer  as co -p a s to r  o f  E m an u el L u th era n  C h u rch  a t  th e  ce re m o n y  held  y e s 
te rd a y  a fte rn o o n . L itu rg is ts  w e re  th e  R ev . C. H e n ry  A n d erson , c o -p a s to r  o f  
E lnanu el L u th era n  C h u rc h ; and th e  R ev . T h o rs te n  G u sta fson , p a sto r  o f  St. 
Jam es C h u rch , S im sb u ry . T h e  R ev . E a rl O kerlu n d, p a sto r  o f  T r iu m p h a n t C ross 
C h u rch , Salem , N . H ., p rea ch ed  th e  serm on . M em b ers  o f  E m an u el c o n g re g a t io n  
w h o  serv ed  as lectors  w ere  M rs. E a rle  S co tt  and Ja ck  D elbrook , T h e  R ev . M r. 
F o u rn ie r  assu m ed  h is  d u ties  a t E m an uel C h u rch  A u g . 15 a f t e r  s e rv in g  as p a s
to r  o f  P r in ce  o f  P eace  L u th era n  C hurch , B ro o k fie ld , f o r  sev en  years . A f t e r  th e  
serv ice , a  recep tion  w a s held  in  L u th er  H all f o r  th e  R ev . an d  M rs. F o u rn ie r  
and th e ir  d a u g h ters  A m y  B eth , and R en ee . (H era ld  p h o to  b y  B u ce iv ic iu s )

lUstown Grange of East 
tord will have Us annual 

fair a i.toe  Grange Hall from 2 
to 8 p.m.xon Friday and 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. ^  Saturday. A  turkey 
dinner will bb̂  served Saturday

20

Mathematics. Decimals, frac- setrln sleeves, collars, putting 
tions, baric mathematical oper- on waist band. Each adult 
aUanB, and simple ^algebra, makes at least one garment.
Tliursday, 6:80-8 p.m. Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday,

General science. Ten weeks o< ’Thursday, 7-9 p.m. 
biology (history, cell theory. Tailoring., Experience and 
classifleaUon, ahlmals, plants, ability on clothing a prerequl- ^h® m®®tlng Is open to wives of curring mainly cast of the Ap-

from 8 to 7 p.m>.

The Manchester Jay^ee Wives (Continued from Page One) 
wUl have their first m atin g  of to pick up to about
the season Wednesday at 8 p.m. „  „  . n-o.
at the home of Mrs. CSiarles
McDonnell of 16 Redwood Rd. “ Rain, often heavy. Is oc-

Storm Poses 
Rain Threat
^  .jky 1  'yearly today were Latitude 32.21 o northeast i^"«^tude sv.e west.

as she lumbered, along in a 
northeasterly directlan at about 
12 m.p.h. some 410 mUes east.] 
of Bermuda.

Ginger, whose coordinates

posed no threat to land but was 
a danger to shipping.

Fern—^Her winds gusts cal
med to a relatively quiet 36 
m.p.h. Pern spent that last of 
her anger in the form of heavy

_____ _____  _  __  _ ______ _ rainfall In parts of Texas and
and the hunian body);’ and 10 slte*"New technla^^ Jaycee members. Mrs. Walter palachlans In Pennsylvania and Mexicq. Beevllle, Tex., report-
weeks of physical science (as- Thursday 8-9 -30 n m  Kupchunos, president, wUl ex- over New Jersey and . should ed 8.5 Inches of
tronomy, geology, chemistry, Decoratlnx vour home. Selec- Jaycees organization, spread j northward into south- hours, while AUce, Tex., had

o y executive bodrd is In eastern New York and southern 8*® inches In the same period.
charge of the meeting. Refresh- New England during today and Depression—The National
ments wlU be served. For furth- taper off from the southwest Weather Service In San Juan,
er Information or transportation tonight and ’Tuesday," fore- Puerto Rico, reported a tropic-
contact Mrs. Jrim Bates of 223 casters said. depression about 130 m iles'
Green Rd. or Mrs. Kupchunos Ginger—The only full-fledged Barbados was expected
of 265 Graham Rd., South Wind- Hurricane on the map. Ginger hJ bring winds of 35 to 40 
sor. was packing winds of 90 m.p.h. ni.p.h. to that Caribbean island

Ifechine Repair 
Machines Bought 

and Sold 
Hand Scraping 

I Complete Rebuilding 
Manchester 

Tel. 643-4505

8-9:30 and arrangement of furni
ture, color schemes, window

and idiyslcs). Thursday, 
p.ni.

EngUrii treatments, accessor-
Readlng Improvement, ^ v e l -   ̂ rugs. Tuesday,

oping comprehension, critical 7.9 p ^
leading power, and vdder Flower arranging. Various
tag ta tere^ ; evaluating liter- including holiday arrango-
ature M d recognlzlnng Intona- „,g„tg decorations. Mon-
tlon and Inference. ’Tuesday 7-9 .̂ ..9 p
p.m. Rug braiding. Planning color

O reari^  w r i l^ .  S h ^  s t ^  harmony, making butted bands, 
and other class - • Interests.
Wednesday, 7-9 p.m.

Public speaking. Includes
message organizaition and prep-

<r- “ *

fancy patterns, and multiple 
braids for reversible rugs. 
Thursday, 7-9.

Decoupage, Decorating box,
sponse, and the 
talk. ’Itairsday, 7-9 p.m.

Buriness
IVpingl. Major emphasis on 

leamtag the keyboard. Monday 
and ’Itairadacy, 6:80-8 p.m'.

'TVplng II. ®\>r adults with a

furniture surfapes with paper 
cut-outs. Monday, Wednesday, 
7-9 p.m.

Needlepoint. Stitches, techni
ques, materials, color, design, 
and texture. Opportunities to ex-

semester of beginning typing periment. Monday, 7-9 p.m. 
and others with a knowledge of Beauty workshop. Covers 
typing. Monday and' ’Thursday, cosrhetlc techniques, skin 
8-9:30 p.m. make-up, good grooming, ward-

imtermediaite typing. For robe planning, and other topics, 
those having touch type mini- ’Thursday, 7-9 p.m. 
mum speed of 15-20 words a First aid. Civilian Defense 
minute. Office production work recommended. Covers bleeding 
and building of speed and ac- control, artificial respiration, 
curacy. Monday and Ihursday, splinting, bandages, and com- 
6:30-8 p.m. mon emergencies. Red Cross

Office machines. Ten - key certificate Issued upon comple- 
adding machine, full keyboard tlon. Monday 7-9 p.m.

"LEARN THE W AY TO G 6 0 D  HEALTH AND  
RELAXATION THROUGH YO G A !"

YOGA CLASSES
Plus Tips on Nutrition and Natural Foods

. . .  e O -E ]^  F O R  A L L  A G E S . . .

Fall Closses and ftegistrotion 
 ̂ S fort Monday, Sept. 13tfi
★  A d v a n ce d  Y o g a  6 :8 0  J 
★ . In term ed ia te  Y o g a  7 :a0 
■k B eg in n ers  Y o g a  8 :3 0

R e g is tra tio n  Is 1/2 
H o u r  B e fo r e  C lass . .

MARINE CORPS liALL, 715 PARKER ST., MANCHE.STJER 
8 CLASSES — $12.00. (Bring A Small Mat)

Your Instructor..SHIRLEY BANKS —  649-6531

Scotland Yard Listens 
Helpless, to Bank Heist

LONDON (AP) — A vast po
lice search for bwik robbers 
overheard chatting on short 
w a v e  radio while they 
"worked" ended this morning 
with the discovery that a 
Lloyds branch had been 
.cleaned out of cash.

First estimates of the haul 
were as high as J1.2 million.

Early arrivals to start the 
work week at the bhnk on Bak
er Street near Regents Park 
found the strong room blasted 
open and empty.

Scotland Yard had a ringrido 
radio, seat for the operation all 
day Sunday without ever being 
able to flxijhle precise location.

'Ihe dramatic saga started 
like a Hollywood crihie thriller 
Saturday night.

A ham operator calVed police 
and said he had picked up con- 
versaUons on walkie-talkies by 
robbers cutting into a vault. He 
switched on his tape recorder.

The men talked about sand
wiches tuid tea in a vacuum 
flask and one of them said “ we 
are sitting on 500,000 pounds” — 
meaning money.

Police, working with post of
fice technicians, then narrowed 
the signals' down to a 10-mlle 
radius of the borough of Mary-

lobone In the heart o< norUlWtet 
London.

Security officers at various 
banks were warned and squads 
of police went to the larger, 
more conspicuous InsUtutlons 
but admitted It was a needle ta, 
a haystack operation.

'The interrepted messages ta- 
dicated that <me man was cut
ting Into the vault and talking 
with another who was riPP**’’  
enUy a lookout higher up ta the 
bank building or on the roof.

They operated 'probably , all 
day Sunday within yard# of 
huge lines of tourists ylrittag 
Madame ’Tussand's wax mu
seum and the axlJoinlng plan
etarium.

'Ihe bank Is Just about one 
block from where Sherlock 
Holmes apartment would be 
had It ever existed elsewhere 
than In the mind of Arthur Con
an Doyle.

D e t e c t . I v e s  scouring the 
blasted strong room for clues 
this morning said the robbers 
probably got In to ' the twnk 
through a sewer.

A bank spokesman' said It 
would take some time to fix the 
exact amount of the loot but 
conceded It was "many, many 
thousands of pounds.’ ’

\

Pollution’s 
Pied Piper

It o n ly  ta k e s  o n e  p e r s o n  o r  o n e  g r o u p  within
a  c it y  o r  to w n  t o  ta k e  th e  le a d  in  a  g o o d  p o llu t io n  
f ig h t . J u s t  o n e  g r o u p  o r  p e r s o n  th a t  k n o w s  w h a t  
it  ta k e s  to  b e a t  th e  p r o b le m . . . .

L ik e  k e e p in g  in  c lo s e  t o u c h  w ith  lo c a l  pu d- 
g e t  a n d  z o n in g  m a tt e r s ;  o r  e s t a b l is h in g  clean ,-u p  
o r  b e a u t i f ic a t io n  c o m m it te e s ;  o r  u r g in g  lo ca l 
s u p p o r t  f o r  s e w a g e  t r e a t m e n t  p la n ts ; m a y b e  
d r iv in g  f o r  m o r e  t r a s h  r e c e p t a c le s  a n d  b e t te r  
“ s t r e e t  fu r n itu r e .”

T h e r e ’ s o n e  m o re  t h in g  y o u  c a n  d o  to  s ta r t  
y o u r  t o w n ’s a n t i -p o llu t io n  f ig h t ; W r ite  f o r  a  f r e e  
b o o k le t ,  “ 71 T h in g s  Y o u  C a n  D o  T o  S to p  P o llp - 
t io n ,”  B o x  1771, R a d io  C ity  S ta t io n , N e w  Y o rk , 
N e w  Y ork . • ’ , ,

People start pollution. People can stop it.

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun̂  Se|iL 19Hi

Beglateatton Taken 
for Fall Semester

BEECHWOOD 
NURSERY SCHOOL

S» RACHEL ROAD 
MANOHE8IE B

'-<UT\V
Keep America Beautiful 1 ^ * ”

Mvertlsln, contributed for the public eood In cooperation with Trie Adverti'in, Council and the International Newspaper Advertlaln, Eaecutivea
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A T  T H E

(»MPl£IE
MSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

toB iA T t
«mcg i9iA

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSUflANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
9A3 M AIN STREET. MANCHESTER

(OMUiid Floor Next to Hotwe ft Hale)

You c o ll. W e co m e.
T h at's  what the serv ice  business is all 
about. And that's the_business w e’re in 
W e're on call 24 hours’a day. Every day 

O f course it he lps if the serv icem an  
knows what, to do v/hen he gets there. Out 
servicemen do. They're heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer 
gency or problem.

Non-em .ergency serv ices? W e offer 
those too.

;Like automatic metered deliveries That 
save yojj time and trouble, Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

m ent plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 
W e can do rn.ore for you than just sell you clean, de- B  | | | ^ ■ | ®  

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
no. Give us a call. Any time. heciting oil

24-HOUR SERVICE! •  PHONE 643-5185
-  M orta l^  B rothers

Food Farm
IS Il

PurOj and

II i!

GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPSI

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTEk

•  BREAD-PURE 
•  MEAT-PURE

—  also —
CEREALS, JUICES, VEGETABLES. 
JELLIES, NUTS, FRUITS, SOAPS. 

SHAMPOOS. BTC. . . .

f

I  BUTTER-PURE 
•EG G S-PUR E

PURE

A

Sim ple? Isn H It!
“ 0 « t  Bduik To Matura — EM TIm  HMdtti Food r a m  W ftgr

H ealth Food Farm
(IHata n m t ft i  HuiUUt$ f̂ 

747 MAIN HTREBT, MAMCHEMTB«
.V' ■

M A N C H E S T E R  B V E N D ifG  H ti® A L D . M A N (3 H fiS t| !ll .  C O N N ., M O N D A Y , S B P t f i^ t B E R  1 8 , '1 9 7 1 PAGE THIBUBEN

Andover
ICrackdown 

Vandals 
Is Planned
)r it  Belaotman Robort E. 
lit hail otatod that there have 
An a number of taoldenta of 
ndallim ta town ta recent 

leka.
; aaiid that Ughta have been 

oken at the town office bulld- 
_ and froga have been placed 
'the town bulletin board caae. 

here have olao been retx>rta

Pageant Glamor Behind Her^ 
Priscilla Takes Up Textbooks

W ith  th e  s tra in s  o f  co m 
p etition  an d  h e c t ic  sch ed 
ule o f  th e  M iss A m e rica  
P a g e a n t beh in d  h er , M iss 
Ckinnecticut, P r isc illa  A n n e  
D oy le , w as h om e in  R o ck 
v ille  to d a y , p re p a r in g  to  re 
tu rn  t o  n orm al l i f e  a fte r  
lo s in g  h e r  b id  f o r  th e  l it le  
to  L a u rie  L ea  S ch a e fe r , 
M iss O hio.

PrlsclUa was sUlI sleeping at 
mld-momlng, according to her 
mother, Mrs. Celeste Doyle,

vandalism, ta cornfields, with who said the whole family was
Bika broken off and aectiona 

some flelds destroyed, 
he matters are being taveatt- 

kted. Boat said that lA one of 
|e incidents of cornfield 
Lstructlon. three young boys 
|ere appi;ehended at the scene

“ completely exhausted.’ ’ 'riiey 
arrived home late yesterday 
from Atlantic City, N.J., where 
the pageant finals at Conven
tion Hall were viewed Saturday 
night by a  packed crowd of I9,i 
000 and a television audience 

nd have admitted to “ building estimated at more than 70 mll- 
krts’ ’ in the fields. uon,
[it  U not known at this time iy,p pinallsto
hether the farmer will press r Prlscilla, despite a  top-notch 
harges or not, depending on performance ta the preliminary 

^hether reasonable compensa- talent competlticn, did not 
Ion for tae lost com orop Is among the top finalists.
Bade by the youngsters’ par- contestants who failed^ to
nts. .  place among the 28 awtird wta-
Poet said that wanton acts of ners, however, received , $800 

bestmetton, defiance of the laws scholarships.
Bd abuses of property and per- 

Wlll not be tolerated. The Priscilla had said FYlday 
. night, after faUlng to place 

o n s ta b u l^  has rawntly among the preliminary winners
Its first offlclal meeting and Is 
being developed Into a full- 
fledged small town police force.

He said that parents will be 
held responsible for any dam- 

;es cauoed by their children.
bloodmoblle ^

The Columbia chapter of the 
lAmerican Red Cross, which In- 
Icludes the towns of Andover, 
Icolumbla and Hebron, Is spon-

ta talent competition, that ishe 
jrianned to return to Manches- 
ter Community College full 
time this fall if she was not 
among the finalists, and would 
continue her - commitments ta 
connection with her title as 
Miss Connecticut.

Mrs. Doyle confirmed that 
Priscilla would start her class- 

soring a bloodmoblle at the es this evening at M1CX3, where 
First Congregational Church of she is a second-year business 
Andover tomorrow. major.

The drive will be held from Interviews Denied
12’48 p.m. to 6 p.m. and walk- Pageant rules prohibit tater- 
In donors, from that area as vlew|9 with any of the losing 
well as Andover, are urged to contestants on stage following 
donate. The local blood drive the finals.
chairman, Mrs. Henry WrobUn- , Wlta ^1 the hours rt p r e i^ -  
skl, will be contacting regular 
doilors by'telephone.

blood driverannuS ly . altemat-
tag Bloodmoblle locations from worm ii .
t o ^  to town to give everyone An unlqulvocal “ Y es" was 
a chance to  get to the drive. So PrlscUla’s answer Friday night, 
far this year, the drives have 
all netted their quota or above, 
although the showing from An
dover at th e  last drive was
teimed i ^ r .  George, Miss^America rt 1971)

Apporntmente can be made by in^uirh'’ ’

It’s  been a fantastic week,’ 
she said. "Elverythtag I  thought 
It would be, even more. Tbo 
thrill o f Just being on the same 
stage with Phyllis (Phyllis

Goyemors 
Hear Talk 
By Agnew

(Continued from Page. One)

Nixon has invited Its executive 
committee to meet with hlni^on during the procession.

28,1)00. For more ,than on hour, 
the demonstrators marched 
past the hotel on an avenue 
lined with,, police. They waved 
Puerto Rican flags, and_ some 
chanted "Yankee go home.”  

Police with shields, flak Jack
ets and riflM stood by ta the 
hctel gardens, but they weren’t 
n e e d e d .  Some governors 
watched from hotel balconies

'niursday at the White House 
"m  order that .you may fully 
participate ta helptag plan thte 
phase of the Htetem rt wage 
and price stamUzation that will 
follow, the present phase.’ ’

He said Nixon wants to dis
cuss with the nine committee 
members the syateri rt eco
nomic restraints that wUb|M in
stituted after the current whge- 
prlce freeze ends on Nov. 12.

Gov. Warren E. Heames rt 
IQssouH, the conference chair
man, complained rt a  break
down In relations between state 
and federal government. The 
executive committee Sunday 
asked Agnew to take full 
charge ^  liaison and state

Yankee go hom e?”  Ala
bama Gov. George C; Wallace 
quipped later. "I  fion’t know 
whether they kero  talking 
about me. I ’m frt>m Alabama.’ ’ 

Wallace, at a' news confer
ence, asserted that most rt the 
governors agree with him In 
opposing the busing rt school- 
children for the sake rt racial 
balance.

" 1  think you’ll find that a ma
jority of the governors at this 
conference are against the in

Cknvass Postponed
Inclement weather yester

day CBLdsfd the postpone
ment o f ' the house-to-house 
canvass to collect funds for 
t)ie Teen Center In the Man
chester Recreation Area, 
Charles Smith, co-chairman 
rt the drive, said.

The canvass will be held 
Oct. 17 from 1 - to 4 p.m. 
Teen-agers who wish to col
lect and adults who want to 
drive them should meet at 
the Masonic Temple, 25 E; 
Center St., at 12:30 p.m.
. Brotherhood ta Action will 
sponsor the canvass.

Town tias Plans 
To Halt Floods

Ellington

Cake Booth 
W in Benefit 
Music Fund

Music students from Elling
ton High School and Junior 
High School, together with the 
members Of the Ellington Music 
Boosters Committee, will 
operate a cake booth at the 
Four-Town Fair to be held on 
the permanent fair grounds in 
Somers, Sept. 17, 18 and 19.

All profits from the booth will 
go Into the fund established to 
build a  music building for the 
two schools. The goal rt the 
drive is $30,000.

Townspeople are asked to

n

ww mi- ' ft 1  O  T_ 1 Oft. lownspeopie are ai
voluntary busing of schoolchll- A l O n g  S C l l O O l  S t .  donate home-backed goods 
dren," the Alabama governor which may be left at any of the
said. , He said Nixon’s ex- qy, alleviate flooding on School town schools beginning Wednes-
presrtons of o p p o s l^  ^  I".**' St., the town engineering de- day through Friday during
ing do not square with admlnls- school houre. Goods may also
traUon performance. partment has designed a second ^  j ^ ^ ^ t  directly to the boot)»

But Gov. Linwood Holton rt catch basin and pipe system
problems'^ with Washington. Virginia, a Republican, said he which would divert storm drain- por pickups, call Gary Bene-
Heames said Agnew agwed. disagreed with Nixon’s stand, further along School St. to vldes, JiU Gebler, Robert Gorlc

and ^ t h  the administration’s ^  strained basins or LenzY Wallace. Jr. Those
opposition to the use of special *®“  » ‘ rtaned basi™. be eligible to
school aid funds for busing. The proposed project would _ __jze ' ' 'v

Holton said he Is Concerned coqt about $8,600 M d ^11 Luke’s GhUd
St. Luke’s Guild wlH., meet 

’Thursday at 8 pmi. lr i ''4he-

"We need a troubleshootor," 
said Heames.

President Nixon already had 
designated Agnaw-Jils admtals- 
tratien’s liaison man with gov
ernors, but the assignment had 
been handled day-to-day by 
Nils A. Roe, former governor rt 
South Dakota, who resigned to 
become a  judge rt the U.B.

. Customs Court. The Govemoni 
said they didn’t want anyone 
named to succeed Roe os direc
tor rt intergovernmental rela- 
tijona, and asked Agnew to take 
full charge.

Heames told tiM governors

about cities that , have been or- considered by the Board rt Di-
dered by the courts to bus rectors ta October. Thursday at 8 pm. ... —.
M ^ lch lld ren , and now n e ^  The problem has bw n  church hall, Rt. 1 « ,  E lllngti^ 
tederal h® P to do It. brought to the tovm’s attention 7 p.m. a smorgasbord sup- 'v.
He mentioned Norfolk, Va. on several occasions by Robert ^  served. Mrs. Mhrci

He said the White House Krtajak rt 218 School St. His y Mrs ’ Beniardette
^ r e n t l y  ham ’t seen that the property la often flooded during M o n e ^ n n J  w e "  ( S o m e m ' ' "  
program can be made to work, storms because the catch basin the coming year ̂ Wul
" I ’m a little closer to It,”  Hoi- and pipe in the area rt his be discussed 
ton said. home hM  a small capacity and

Democratic governors, mean- overflows 
^ l e ,  wem at w ort w  an ec<> ,j,he proposed second basin "

would feed water into a  line

By"

today thfd Congress and the iNlxon prog;ram.
one raising quesUens about the

federal buretuicracy have beep 
unwilling to faidilon a  new pati/- 
nentaip with the states.

‘ ‘Instead rt a  new federalism, 
we are witnessing an accelera
ting and adverse alteration rt 
e x i s t i n g  tatergovemmental 
relationships ta this country,”  
the Missouri Democrat said.

Nixon, meanwhile, acted to 
reassure the governors that the 
administration is not shelving— 
although it Is postponing—Ihe 
welfare reform and revenue- 
sharing programs most rt them 
advocate.

Gov. John J. GiUlgan of Ohio 
sold Nixon obviously had

N e w  C o H e | ;e ^ t ;o u r»e
,  ̂ WACO, T exx'(A P) — Baylor 

leading under the crest rt the university . kudente will be 
hill there and back out ^ tp  hoisting J w ls , paddling canoes
the sloping portion of School

changed his poUcy toward fed- ^  west rt K rtaJ^ ’s residence. credit.- r V- qbc water would then travel
iting fishing rods for

to ease the fl- “ . r *  RAylor’s new Lake
rt the states. “ ‘T ’  project;

eral measures 
nancial burden

GUligan said welfare reform 
and revenue-shoring were ma
jor parts rt what President 
Nixon called a "new  American 
revolution.

"EvldenUy the revrtution 
lasted rtght months," he said 
on the NBC program "Meet 
’The FTess."

It U part rt 
Brazos ma-

other catch basins.

'  (Herald photos by Coe)
N e w ly  c ro w n e d  M iss  A m e r ica  o f  1972, L a u rie  L e a  
S c h a e fe r  o f  O hio , ta k e s  h e r  w a lk  a lon g  ru n w ay .

Javits To Speak 
At COP Dinner
U.S. Sen. Jacob Javits, R, rt 

New 'York will be the featured 
speaker Oct. 18 when ConnecU- 

(AP) -  Three loud reports ®“ ‘  RepubUcans hold their an- 
On welfare reform. Secretary rocked the residential Oondado nukl fund-raising dinner. The 

of He^ta, Ettacation and g g „  jgg^j gg^jy ^jday $ioo per plate event wUl be at

r  t i ^ T - e ^ r ^ s  K   ̂ »^®
"has asked me to communicate Police said overloaded power
personally to each, governor his circuits and not bomb ex- The general chairman of the 
undlminlshed commitment to plosions w ere ' responsible. Po- fund-raiser Is John H. Filer rt 
prompt passage rt welfare re- uce and Are trucks converged Farmington, executive vice

has on a  transformer i^ant located president rt the Aetna Life ft
c(Hitacttag either Mrs. Wroblta' 
ski or Nfrs. Carole MacKay.

OOP Town .Committee
’The Republican ’Town Com- 

I  mlttee will meet tomorrow ever 
ntag at 8 a t the town office 
building.

Special guest At tomorrow’s 
meeting wlU be 61st District 
State Rep. Mrs. Dorothy Miller, 
who will make a presentation.

Also on the agenda will be the 
final accounting, for the recent 
Baa-Baa-Q, plans for the new 
Young Voter Registration pro
gram, discussion of the year’s

form legislation." Nlxcn
asked, Ip his new ©cxmomlc piro- near several major tourist ho- Casualty (3o. ta Hartford.

: New TitUst Nixon is doing a good Job to Most of the people arriving gram, that the effective date rt tels. This year’s dinner Is being
’Ilto new Miss America, Lau- . Southeast Aslan con- for the pageant reacted mildly jhg welfare plan be delayed for  "nie site Is five miles west o f'ca lled  "Building lor Victory ta 

rle Lea Schaefer, 22, Is from to the demonstrators or ignored g yggp the hotels where Vice President the 70’s .”
Blxley, Ohio, and Is a 1971 should be allowed to tol- them, and many refused leaf- Qn the eve rt the conference, Spiro T. Agnew and state gov- Honored guests at the head
graduate rt Ohio University, program because he lets they offered explaining gdyocates of Independence for em ors are attending the 68rd table vrill be Gov. ’Thomas

mass National Governoire Ccsiference. MesklU, Lt. Gov. T. Clark Hull, 
Juan 'n ie  first two explostwi-llke U.S. Sen. Lowell Welcker, U.S.

where she majored ta fine arts, j^^g^g niore about it than their views. „  , ,,, , -Ftoerto R ico staged
music an(l theater. majority rt "normal cltl- The v e t e r ^  o f f e ^  m  t^ te  ^  ^^g j . j  ---------- _ ................ ..  ....... ........

She is five feet, seven inches ^ens" she said. “ Miss America canmaate from where the g^ovemors are bangs occurred a few minutes Rep. Robert Steele,. U.S. Rep.
taJl, weighs 118 pounds, has au- ^  conference, where the P'® 5l»t etatS ’ the eff gy of ^  meeting, and raUled ncarhy. after midnight, and the third Stewart McKinney, State Comp-

body of a (lead Vietnamese estimates of the peaceful and loudest was heard shortly troller Nathan AgoettaelU and
" " S r e d s  rt local and state demmurtrattan ranged up to afterward. State Treasurer Robert Berdon,
police were on hand providing _________________________________________________________ ______________________ ;---------------------------------
tight security, and the pageant

bum hair, green eyes ^  has ^  America got a chance 
measuremente of 86-M-34. ^ g ^  g^g gg,j. ^

A  preUmtaary winner ta ^ conservative ta politics,
swimsuit aha ^ r e  a  light ^  ^  ^  
green suit in that contest.

dlagiKMrtie teatiiig 
oomptebenslon 
teat tedhtiiqoea 

vocahauiiy 
study aidlla 

phmlM  
■peed

* JU
d “

9MD
■ d a s M t

U I
you • I
need "
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83 B. Center St.
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Sitod

T /wvn.nofifir.n thp m ost youHg _ peoplc gff without a hitch despite
In the talent (^ p e tit io n , Jthe eihared her views. On other top- ^g ĵ.g g^^g j^g marchers

would try to disrupt the pro-
from  Ktamet. _  she l i k e s  conservative p-edtaes.

She wore a two-idece clothes and doesn’ t even own a  jjjgg ^ „n ectlou t, who had

activltiea and plans ahd further new Miss America sang “ ThU Miss Schaefer said: 
news on the associate member- Is  M y Beloved" w4oino
ship group.  ̂ J -_____________

PTA Rescheduling “ '»® heard rt the impending demon-
Mrs. Irene Mooney, president ^ c h  * ^ ®  •, —Premarital sex Is not tor gtratlons Friday was asked tor

of the Andover PTA said that In the taree n ^ t a  rt prellinl- her opinion rt them;
there wlU be no meeting this *^ ® ® ’,  —Miss America contestants " i  agree that activists are
Wednesday. Meetings tor the **‘® support women’s Uberatlon by good for this country, but some-
past few years have b ® ^  outspoken and Intelligent; times they get carried away
ly been held on the third ^  ^ o  f l n l S ^  m  toe pageant helps women devel- with the way they do things,
Wednesday rt each month. ^  O op thrtr goals; and and I think this U not the right

Mrs. Mooney said toe Warner who Drug» on the campus are a time or place for such demon-
new executive, board has Matae B. W ^  who ® blem; she has been stratlons," she said,
changed the meeting night to became w il^ere offered ^larljuana but has not '  In Rehearsal
the third Tuq$day of each ^g^g^ g  sidelight on Saturday’s
month, and the first meeting rt Other wlnnere m me ^ n v  wom en Gather rehearsal, Miss Connecticut
me year will be held next Tdes- !>®®pit® a mree-lnch rainfall was amohg me 10 girls chosen
day evening at me school. / g j ^ g l ^ ®  Maureen V ictoria  Saturday that flooded parts rt by master of ceremonies Bert

BuUetin' Board sylvanla, ^ u r  Atlantic Cltv a group of about Parks to practice walk-mrougtis
Mmday:_ 6 to 8 ^ m . tovm ’ , ^ „ g ^ g  conference 30 women’s llbeStton support- for the yet-to-be-nam^ top fl-

clerk at me town office build- ^  turn tows era and an eauol number, rt a nallsts.
Ing; 7 to 0 p.m. tax collector at g jocal chapter^ of Vietnam Vet- She was also one of two chos-
me town office building; 7:80 to 1^^ .rj^****” * . „  »n(Artaln erans Against me War 'staged en to practice walking down the9 p.m. flret selectman at the trip to Vietnam to ^ tertata  ^® war ^  r

« , c .  p.m . S S  A " . . - . . .  -n ..
Plannlpg and Zoning Commls. 
slon at me town office building, rtie has to go.

Tuioday: 1:46 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Bloodmoblle at me OonYreF®'' 
tional Church; 7 p.m. band In
strument display at Rham; 8 
p.m. AI-Anon at the First Cen- 
gregatlonal Church on Rt. 6 ; 8 
p.m. Republican Town (Commit
tee at m e'tow n office building.
7 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 124 at 
the home rt Scoutmaster Rob
ert Baton on Lakeside Dr.

We(taesday: 9:80 a.m. Wom
en’s Study Group at me Con
gregation^ Church; 1:80 p.m..- 
Young-at-Heart at toe church;
8 p.m. bond ‘'rehearsals , at 
Rham; 4 p.m. till dark ToUancl 
County Deputy Sheriffs’ annual 
picnic at me Clearwater Club at 
Crystal Lake In Ellington.

Thursday: 11 a.m. W om ens 
Fellowship ’Myrtery Ride’ wim 
members meeting at me church 
parking lot.

Friday: 7:80 p.m. Duplloate 
bridge game at me church.

Saturday: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Andovdr Grange tag sale at the 
VonOeusen residence on Lake 
Rd. . ,

Sunday; 2 p.m. Antique Auto 
Car Poker Race' at the 
residence on Boeton HtU Rd.

me boardwalk ta front rt Con- M i s s  O hio ,  ^Laurie Lea
She -om  the thlitos President vention HaU. Schaefer.

Manoheater Evening 
Andover oor 
Pristaa, Tel.

Herald 
. Anna

Record Set, Sight Lott
NOME — W orm al dofsled 

raotaft grew Into the Alaaka 
BweepM U^ 60 yeara ago. run 
on a  406 • mUe. course from 
Nome to CaniUe and back. 
Johnny (Iroiunan) Johnson sei 
the all4ime record of 74 hours 
and 6 minutes In lU l  — but 
paid with m ow  bUndness 
ooet hl6 o igM .'

Ilf

Mild Connecticut and her d»nce oo»ch aiMsa the compe[;itlon at rehearsal.

GRAND OPENING ■  ■  ■

SEPTEMBER lUHi
BETWEEN 9 AJd. and 6 P.M.

MANCHESTER N|a

168 FOREST STREET
SALES AND SERVICE

MANCHESTER. C O N N . CALL 643-2540

The oom plele line o f Polciris snowmobiles in 
various price ranges storlm g o f on unbelievably 
lo w p rie e o f. k

599. so
COFFEE & 
DONUTS 
SERVED

EXCLUDING FREIGHT CHARGET
PLUS

A  flill line o f parts ore in stock fo r fast, inexpensive repairs.

SURPRISES 
FOR THE 

CHILDREN

ALSO O N  HA N D  W ILL BE.......
•  HELMETS •  GLOVES 

•  GOGGLES •  SUITS 
fo r men and women

Many snowmbblles en 
hand in our display area  
and prom pt delivery on 
o il

r
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National Le«|ue 
Baat IM vial on

Winning Only Thing for NL Contenders 
And All Turn Trick in Sunday Contests

. W. L. Pot. GB
Plttsbuigh 88 59 .699 —
St. Louis 82 64 .562 6%
New. York 76 69 .621 12%
CMcago 74 41 .610 13
Montreal 63 80 .441 28
PMla. 69 87 .404 28%

'  West Division
San Fran. ds 63 .668 —

Los Angeles so 66 .648 3
Atlanta 74 73 .603 9%
Houston 72 74 .403 11 ■
Ctactanatl 71 77 .480 13
San Diego 64 92 .370 29

Son Francisco 6, Atlanta 1
St. IxNiia 4, caUcagio 0 
N4w York S, Philadelphia 2 
Houston 4, Cincinnati 2 
Pittsburgh 4, Montreal 0 
Loa Angeles 6, San Diego 3 

Monday’s Oames 
Montreal (Morton 10-14 and 

Strohmayer 7-6) at New York 
(Sadecki 6-6 and McAndrew 1- 
8), 2, twi-nlght

Pittsburgh (Blass 13-7) at 
CSiicago (Pappas 17-13) 

Philadelidiia (Reynolds 4-.7) 
at St, L o i^  (Cleveland 12-10),

Atlanta (Nelbauer 0-0) at Cin
cinnati (N()lan 11-14), N 

San D ie ^  (Kirby 13-12) at 
Houston (F)orsch 7-6), N 

Los Angeles (Downing 18-8) 
at San Francisco (Marichal 14- 
10), N I

Tuesday’s Chunes 
Montreal at New York 
Pittsburgh at CSiicago 
PhUadeli^ia at S t Louis, N 
Atlanta at'Cincinnati, N 
San Diego at Houston, N 
Lm Ajigeles at San Fran

cisco, N
. '  American League 

East Division

N E W  YORK (AP) —  
“The guys are saying 
we’re back on the winning 
track now,” said Bobby 
Bonds. •

"W e’ve been winning in the 
clutch and we've Just got , to 
k ^ p  on winning," said Bill Su- 
dakls.

“ The only important thing 
now is wiiming," said Nelson 
Briles.

“ We’re not looking at the 
scorelxShd. We have to win,”  
said Ted Simmons.

“ It’s not whether you win or 
lose, it’s  how . you play the 
game," the old saying goes— 
but don't tell that to the San 
Francisco Giants, Los Angeles 
Dodgers, Pittsburgh Pirates 
and St. Louis Cardinals.

Winning is the only thing on 
the minds of the four National 
League teams—and winning is 
what they did Sunday, keeping 
a couple of divisional races as 
tight as when the day's play be
gan.

The Giants, snapping out of a 
w i l d  seven-game tallspln, 
struck hard and fast to beat At
lanta 6-1 and retain their mea
ger three-game lead in the 
West over the charging Dod
gers, who won their sixth in a 
row with a  6-3 victory over San 
Diego.

In the Blast, Briles held Mon
treal to six hits and blanked the 
Expos 4-0 to keep the Pirates 
8(4 games ahead of St. Louis, 
which got a  four-hit shutout 
from Bob Oibson for a 4-0 
triumph over the Chicago Cubs.

In the two other National 
League games, the New York 
Mets rallied to ncse out Phila
delphia 3-2 and Houston won its 
seventh in a  row, downing Cin
cinnati 4-2.
GIANTS - BRAVES —

“ I think we're back on the 
track, too," said Bonds, who 
helped get the Giants going 
with his 20th hemer, a two-run 
shot in their four-run first 
against the Braves, then added 
a nm-scoring double in the 
ninth.

Thinking ahead to tonight’s 
and Tuesday night’s crucial 
contests at home against' the 
Dodgers, Bonds commented; 
“ We could really break their 
morale by winning those next 
two games."

But San Francisco Manager
---------------- ^ i ----------------------- -

Charlie PVnc dem urred.-“ I can't 
see any two games determining 
the outcome of the season, es
pecially- when we'll still have 
two weeks to go.”

San Diego Manager Preston 
Gomes, ^assessing the upcoming 
clashes, in ^an Francls(», said 
Los Angeles “ is deeper in 
pitching than the OlEints and 
have a better bench—but what 
it boils down to is that the Dod
gers have to win both games. 
*^e Giants are in good shape if
they win one of the two.”

• • •
PIRATES - EXPOS —

The Bucs gave ^ rlles  the 
<mly run he needed in the first 
inning as rookie Rennie Sten- 
nettfdpubfed and scored on Bob 
Robertson's single. Robertson

also scored in the fourth and 
singled in another, run in the 
eighth.

“ Î  knew we needed a big 
game and I went out to do the 
best I could,”  said Briles after 
Pittsburgh salvaged the ftnanle 
of their three-game set against 
the Expos. “ We can’t worry 
about what the Cardinals are 
doing. We have to wjn ' our-, 
selves."

CARDS  ̂ CUBS —
Siinmons, whose two-run 

homer paced the St. Louis at
tack, felt the same way. “ We 
have to win to keep pace, then 
cash in on the five games we 
have left against Pittsburgh.”  

Gibson’s shutout was Ms fifth

of the season and 60th of his 
career, tying Mm with the Gi
ants’ Juan Marichal for the 
major league • lead among ac* 
tlve pitchers.

• • •
METS - PHILS —

Mike Jorgensen of the Mets 
stroked the game deciding Mt, 
a one-out single in the bottom 
of the ninth after Joe Hoemer 
had walked the winning run 
aboard and thrown a sacrifice 
bunt wildly p'ast first.

• • •
ASTROS - REDS —

John Mayberry clobbered a 
three-run homer and Cesar Ce. 
deno smacked a solo shot for 
the Astros to give Don Wilson 
his 18th victory.

Hot Streak Would Do It

Home Run Title  
Goal of Nettles
/  CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P )— (iraig Nettles, the Cleve
land Indians’ slugging third ibaseman and defensive 
standout, thinks he can win the American L e a ^ e  hom% 
run championship— provided he gets hot.

I haven't had a hpt streak

W. L. pet G.B.
.Baltimore 88 61 .633 _
Detroit ai 64 .669 10
Boston 76 71 ..617 16
New York 72 73 .497 19
Wash. 68 86 .406 32
Cleveland 66 88 .389 34%

West Division
. Oakland' 92 63 .634 _

Kan. City 78 67 .638 14
Chicago 68 77 .469 24
Calif. 68 78 .466 24%
Mtanesota 66 77 .462 25
Milwaukee 63 82 .434 29

Yaz Ailing
BOSTON (AP) — The Bos

ton Bed Sox were awaiting 
medical word t o ^ y  on out
fielder Carl Yastnemskl, 
who may have to undergo 
an appendectonoy.

Yastnemskl, who did not 
play Sunday In Detroit, was 
taken to Hahneman Hospital 
for examination when the 
team returned home.

Yastnemskl said he felt 
nauseoua Sunday, but trainer 
Buddy Leroux said he had 
symptoms of appendicitis.

Sunday’s Results
Wfudilngton a* Baltimore, 2, 

ppd., rain
Cleveland 6, New York 2 
Chicago 3, Kansas caty 0 
Detroit 8, Boston 2 
Minnesota 7, Oakland 6, lo  in

nings
Milwaukee 4, California 3 

Monday’s Games 
Minnesota (Hamm 2-2 €ind 

Kaat 11-12) at California (May 
8-11 and M un*y 6-14), 2, twi- 
nigfat

Oakland (Hunter 19-ia.) at 
Kansas City (Fltzmorrls 6-3)-, N 

CSiicago (Johnson 9-10) at 
Milwaukee (Parsons 12-16),. N 

Washington (G t^lew skl 4-4) 
at Cleveland (Colbert 6-4), N 

Detroit (Niekro > 7  and Kil
kenny 4-4) at Baltimore (Dob- 
s « i  17-7 and McAnaUy 18-4), 2 
twi-nlght

New York (Bahnsen 12-10) at

Sports Forum
THANKS TO ALL

all year,”  said Nettles after he- 
slammed his 24th and 28th 
homers of the season Sunday to 
newer the Indians past the New 
Y < ^  Yankees, 8-2.

'Txcan reach 30 homers, but 
not 100.̂  RBI's. But I want to 
fight myS^lf from trying to Mt 
homers," he added, “ beause 
that’s the woi^t^tMng I can do. 
When I try to M t l i t e r s ,  I  usu- 
ally pop it up.”

Nettles, a  left-handetl swing
er, sliced an opposlteVheld 
shot in the first inning, g iv i^  
Cleveland a 3-2 lead and thelv 
iced the game with a clout over 
the right-field fence Eifter Ray 
Fosse had doubled in the 
eighth.

“ Neither one was a super 
homer,”  said' NetUes — who is 
within one of the major league 
high of 26 wMch he reached 
last year, and within four of the

Hop es for Second Spot Dashed

Fisk’s First Base Hit 
Not Enough for RSox

DETROIT (A P )— Red Sox catcher Carleton Fisk got 
his first major league hit Sunday— a home run. Unfor
tunately, it was not enough to salvage the Red Sox from 
another loss to the Detroit Tigers,

The Tigers got home

Mets Sweep 
Phils, Look  
To Montreal
NEW YORK (AP) — Fresh 

from a three-game sweep over 
PhiladelpMa, the 
Mets looked for 
tonight’s twi-Mght doubOeheader 
with Montreal to strengthen 
their hold on tMrd place in the 
National League Bast.

The Mets shaded'the PMllles 
8-2 In a  raln-intemipted game 
at Shea Stadium Sunday on

The Tigers got home runs 
from Tony Taylor and A1 Ka- 
iine and squeezed cut a 3-2 vic
tory for reliever Tom Tim
merman, who gave up only one 
Mt after taking over for starter 
Les Cain In the fourth.

The loss Just about ended any 
hopes the Red Sox had of fin
ishing second. They now trail 
the Tigers by six games and 

New York hold only a three-gfame edge on 
a . sweep of the fourth-place Yankees.

Rookie John Curtis, who gave 
up 10 Mts and all the Detroit 
hms in Ms seven-inning stint, 
picked up Ms second loss in as 
many decisions.

Fisk, who replcuied Duane Jo-

Amerioan liiagu®
b a t t in g  (876 at b*U)—Ol

iva, Minn.. .846: Muroer, N.Y.,
.822. „  

RUNS—Buford, Balt., 91; Tto-
vor, Minn., ‘

RUNS ‘ BATTED IN—KUl- 
ebrew, Minn., 109; Bando, 
Oak.. 87.

HITS-=^Tovar, Minn., 178; it. 
Smith, Boot., 166.

d o u b l e s  —R. Smith, Boot.,
31; Oliva, Minn., 29.

TRIPLES —̂ Patek, K.C., 9; 
<j)arew, Minn., 8.

HOME RUNS—Cash, Det„
SO; Melton, ChlC'., 29; R. Jack- 
son, Oak., 29.

S T O L E N  .BASES—Patek,
K. C., 49; Otls.K.C., 48. 

prrCHINO (14 Declslons)-
McNally, Balt., 18-4, .818, 2.94;
C. Dobson, Oak., 16-4, .789, 8.47.

STRIKBGUTS-^Iuo, Oak., 
291; LoUoh. Det., 271.

NoUoiutl I-eague

BATTINO (876 (It b a ts ) -  
Torre, St. L., .866; Clemente, 
Pitt., .844.

RUNS—Brock, St. V.y' 116; 
Bonds S.F., 102.

RUNS B A T T B i^  IN—Torre, 
ST. L., 128; Stiurgell, Pitt., 119.

H I T ^ T o n ^  'St. . L., 209;
Garr, Atl^--lflS.

DOUBLES — Oedeno, Houst,
36; Brock, St. L., 83.

TRIPLES—Metzger, Houst.,
11; W.Davls, L.A., 10. /

HOME RUNS—Stargell, Pitt./'' 
44; H. Aaron, Atl., 41.

STOLEN BASB8-!-Broclti St.
L . , 69; Morgan, Houst., 88. 

PTTCHINO (14 D eM sions)-
OuUett, On., 18-6, .760, ,2.66; 
McGraw, N.Y.. 11-4. .788, 1.82.

STRIKEOUTS— Seaver, N.Y., 
262; Jenkins, Chic., 230.

I would like to take this op- American League . leader. Bill 
portunlty to thank the UtUe Melton of Chicago.
League Women’s Auxiliary, 
headed by Jean Jordan, for the 
wonderful Job it did at the 
Uttle League concession stand 
located at Waddell Field.

We realized a profit of $862 
wMch I  think la very good for 
our first year In operation.

The women all worked hard

" I  Mt both good enough — off 
curves and sliders. The one to 
left was better,”  he said.

The victory went to Sam 
McDowell, 12-14, who started 
slow but was brilliant at the 
end.

The tall lefthander suiren- 
dered a two-nin homer to Fe-

and the help was plentiful so It . Upe Alou in the first that Was 
looks like the stand Is here to matched by Cleveland’s Roy 
stay as long ’as LltUe League is Foster, Ms 17th, in the bottom
in town.

The money will go into the 
Little League fund to be used to 
buy—^uMforms, equipment, etc.

Again I thank workers and 
patrons alike for their coopera
tion.

Sincerely,'
A1 ‘Yosh’ Vlncek

m m
TUNE-UP

WHERE TUNE UPS ARE A 
SCIENCE. NOT A SIDELINE

of the inning.
McDowell then gave up sing

les to tton Swoboda and Roy 
WMte to start the tMrd, putting 
runners on second and tMrd, 
before working out of the Jam.

After that McDowell gave up 
only one Mt — until the ninth — 
when Gene Michael lined a 
single to start things off and 
then pinchMtter Bobby Murcer 
walked.

Manager Johnny Lipon_^then 
brought in Phil Hennigan," who 
got the Tribe out of trouble, re
tiring three straight.

“ It was the best: game Sam’s 
pitched all year,”  Isaid Upon, 
“ but I Just tlufiight Hennigan 
would be better in that spot," 
explaining Ms change of pitch
ers.

M IN I-L A £E — ^Phillie outfielder Ron Stone had to 
splash tlmmgh this miniature lake to chase down 
hit against D^ets at Shea in rain-delayed game.

Nobody Knotkmg Wood

A.L. Sweepstakes 
Three-Way Affair

N E W  YORK (AP) —  Vida Blue and Mickey Lolich 
have company. "  V

The American Leagues Cy Young sweepstakes i s ^ w  
a th r ^ w a y  affair— and nobody is knocking Wood.

WUbur Wood, the veteran ------------ ---------------— ----- ;— — —
knuqklebalUng reliever-turned Involyed In

Mike Jorgenson’s ninth InMng aephson In the first Inning when 
single to right center with men Josephson pulled a hamstring 
on third and second and one muscle, also got the only hit off 
out. Timmerman, an infield single.
■The hit came on a 2-2 pitch He opened the Red Sox scoring 

by Joe floerner and scored in the third when his home run 
Danny Frlsella from tMrd with sailed over the left-field fence, 
the run that gave Mm his sev- The Tigers got the run bock 
enth victory after a two-hmlng without . wasting any time. In 
relief sUnt. their half o f the tMrd Taylot- Mt

After the Mets had tied the a  long fly ball to right-center 
score at 2-2 In the seventh on that Just eluded Reggie Smith’s 
Donn Clendenon’s RBI pinch-Mt giorye. Smith slipped, and Tay- 
single, a downpour held up play jqi- rounded the bases before re

starter who has been the 
mainstay of the OUcago WMte 
Sox pitching staff tMs season, 
became the AL’ s third 20-g:ame 
winner of 1971 Sunday by five- 
Mttlng the Kansas City Royals 
3-0.

The shutout by Wood, 20-11, 
lowered Ms earned run average 
to 1.97 over 292 InMngs pitched.

By comparison, Lolich has a 
better r e co rd -23-11—and has 
pitched more innings—333—but 
has a  much Mgdier ERA, 3.06.

And then there Is Blue, who 
started for Oakland. Sunday, 
gave up five runs in eight in-

Midget F o o tb a ll  Leaguers 
Collect $2fi00 in Canvass
Dave Malinoski, president of 

the Manchester M ldg^ '' and 
Pony Football Assn., today an
nounced that proceeds from the 
toOTi-wlde fund ''drive Satur
day set an Ml-time record for 

p  ̂The $2,(the group !,000 collected

When you care for your 
car...take,it tothe 

people who cafe-MILEX
Engine Tune-up
• 40-step electronic engine 

analysis
• 30-step precision tune-up
• Electronic carburetor 

adjustment
• Calibrate basic timing
• Parts and labor guaranteed 

6,000 miles /120 days 
coast to coast

plus parts 
(most 
cars)

Brake Service

beat th^ I>revious high of 81,691 
recelyOd in 1966. Last year’s 
collection was 81,833.

” We extend our heartiest 
thanks to all those kind friends 
who maVe midget foatball in 
Manchester poeslble by their 
donations to our annual drive,”  
Malinoski said, "and we invite 
them to our opening games Sat
urday night.

“ nianks are also due to three 
members of the Ladies Auxil
iary. Mrs. Winifred .McNary, 
Mrs. Marti Parllman and Mrs. 
Gloria Duff, for their aid in 
counting the money.

"Another big thank you is due 
to the more than 130 players 
who ran from door to door on 
a very hot and humid day, and 
to the 46 parents who turned 
out to do the drlvlilg. Their ef
forts ma.de thli) fund drive the 
best we have ever had.”

The team participation com

petition, held for the first time 
this year, was won by the 
Eagles, with 66 points,. follow
ed closely by the Patriots, with 
66 points. Poihtsc were award
ed on the basis of one point for 
each player or parent who 
worked on the drive with addi
tional points being given ■ to 
those making more than one 
trip. _ -

Hawk Survives
WINSTON-SALEM, N. O.— 

(AP) — Ken “ Hawk’f Harrel-. 
■on, rormer Boston Bed Sox 
■tar who quit major league 
baseball tMs summer, has 
survived Ms initial test In a 
bid to Join the pro golf tour.

Harrelson fired a  par 72- 
for a 72-hoIe total of 288 Sat
urday in a regional qualify
ing tournament for the PGA 
tour. He was two strokes bet
ter than the score n e^ ed  
for the so - player cut and 
now advances for the na
tional PGA tryouts next 
month at Palm Beach Gar
dens, Fla.

' BVake lining guaranteed 
40,OCX) miles/30 months 
Parts and labor guaranteed 
6,000 miles /120 days 

' Road test
' Specialists in disc brakes 

.. .on American &
Foreign cars

plus ports 
drum brakes

MILEX SERVICES; AIR CONDITIONING & COOLING SYSTEMS.
• BRAKES • CARBURETORS • ALTERNATORS • BATTERIES

ASK ¥OR DAVE
M t HROylD aonBBDT (Near the Partade in ManclMBter)

-  tC M ltU  — Hours: Mon. — Sat. 8-6
T i»/t. MILES. INC We hooor'Maater Charge and CAP

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

iPurklng Areas s Gas StuUonH s Basketball Courts 
Now B«Hikiiig for Heasunal Work 

AH Work I'orHoiiully Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

DeMAIQ BROTHERS
 ̂ /4A* V MASSSCALL S43-7SOI

SINCE
1020

the decision as Minnesota de
feated the A 's 7-6 in 10 innings.

On statistics alone. Blue 
would have the award locked 
u p .. He has the best record of 
the trio, 23-8; the lowest earned 
run average, 1.80 over 296 In
nings; and the most strikeouts, 
291, high In the majors.

He hah not won a  game, how
ever, In the month of Septem
ber, has lost four of Ms last 
five decisions and has compiled 
only a  mediocre 6-6 record 
since the AU-Star game.

All of wMch leaves Wood as a 
legitimate contender for the 
h o n o r  as the American 
League’s outstanding pitcher.

Elsewhere In the AL, Detroit 
trimmed Boston 3-2, Cleveland 
beat the New York Yankees 6-2 
and Milwaukee downed CJalUor- 
nla 4-3. The doubleheader be
tween Washington and Balti
more was rained out.
WHITE SOX - ROYALS —

Wood, a relief pitcher until 
tMs season, was turned Into a 
starter by Chuck Tanner, who 
Is in his first full year as man
ager of the WMte Sox.

“ At first I  was reluctant 
about coming out of the bull
pen,”  Wood declared. “ I had 
been quite successful over the 
last three or four years in the 
bullpen, blit Chuck is the boss, 
so I went along with the start
ing deal 100 per cent.”

Wood went along with Tan
ner, and the manager recipro
cated.

"I 've  had the opportuMty to 
pitch twice a week, and tMs 
has helped me,”  the 29-year-old 
knuckleballer said. " I ’ve had 
some bad games, but haven’t 
had any bad stretches, times 
\riten I got into a real slump.” 

Wood conceded that Ms 20th 
victory was something special.

"Winning 19 isn’t too far 
away from winning 20—but 20 
is 10 times better.”

Blue, meanwhile, is feeling 
the blahs.

“ I feel physically hurt,”  he 
said ” my body Is tired, not my 
arm. I feel I can go a stron;

. six innings, but that's about 
all.”

Woulb an extra day’s rest be
tween starts help? ” I don’t 
know—I’m Just tired.”

He gave up seven Mts and 
five runs In eight Innings 
against the Twins.

Oaklcmd Manager Dick Wil
liams said If Blue was leading 
in the fifth or sixth Inning of 
his next start he would take Ms 
ace. out for a rest, but mode no 
mention of changing Ms pitch
ing rotation.

for nearly an hour.
With one out In the ninth Fri- 

sella drew a base cm balls from 
Hoemer. Ed KranepocI bunted 
along the tMrd base line and 
Hoemer slipped on the wet 
grass going after it. His throw 
to first bounced away, per
mitting irasella and Kranepool 
to reach third and first and set 
the stage for Jorgenson’s win
ning Mt.

The Mets now hold a 1^

lay man Doug Griffin could get 
the ball home.

Boston regained the lead in 
the fourth with two walks and a 
single to center by George 
Scott. The lead was short-lived, 
however,

Taylor singled M the sixth 
and scored.on AI Kaline’s line 
drive home run Into the left-, 
field stands, ending the scoring.

The Red Sox return home
game lead over the fourth tonight with Sonny Slebert go- 
place Chicago Cubs, with a 76- ing Ipr Ms 17th victory against 
69 record. They trail first place the Yankees. Mel Stottlemyre 
Plttsburgdi by 11% and second is scheduled to pitch for New 
place St. Louis by six. York.

Country C lub
FOUR BALL 

Saturday
Net—Ted Backlel,, Edgar An- 

saldl, Don Forstrom, Gordon' 
Smith 66; Dick Provost, John 
Mattem, Joe Lebledz, Bob 
Lloyd 69; gross — Bud Belanger 
68, Roy Riggott 68, BUI Sttiek
68, Ed Dlk 68; Skip Temple, 69, 
Tom MigUore 69, John Hm ^ c
69, Frank Johnston 69.

BEST NINE
Class A — Otto Lorentzen 30- 

4-26; John Dyment 30-6-24; O— 
EM Dlk 38-14-24, CbarUe Davis 
38-18-26, Rudy Pelrro 8iS-10-26; 
gross—Otto Lorentzen 73; blind 
bogey — Ray DotcMn 78; Terry 
SchlUing 76, Joe Berner 78.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross — Skip Temple 74, 8. 

Ferguson 74; net — John Dy
ment 77-12-68, Willie Oleksinskl 
74-8-66, Joe Well 76-8-67, Sher 
Porterfield 79-12-67.

HOLE-IN-ONE
Playing in a foursome of Don 

Piper, Dick Nash, and Les 
Brookes, Ed TTaygis aced the 
188-yare, ISth hole.

Goody Wasn’t Feeling Good 
After Near-Disasterous Hole

AKRON, Ohio (AP) —  
Charles Goody, who had to 
hold off Jack Nicklaus to 
win the World Series of 
Golf? was talking about the 
hear-disastrous lossiof four 
strokes on a sijigle hole.

" I  wasn’t feeling too good 
when It was over and I wasn’t 
thinking good," said the 84year- 
old Masters champion who took 
a double bogey seven on the 
second hole while Nicklaus 
made an eagle three.

That gave the -feared Nick
laus a riiare of the, top spot In 
the chase for the 860,OCX) first 
prize In this four-man tourna
ment. :

" I ’m not a  superstar," the 
soft-spoken^ man from AbUene, 
Tex. said. “ I ’m not going to be 
playing this tournament every 
year Uke Jock.

" I ’d I Just blown four strokes 
and lost any advantage I hod. 
Now I ’m even with one of the 
greatest players In the game 
and on a courae that he plays 
exceptionally well..

" I  can’t say my thoughts 
were very good right then."

But Nicklaus, playing erraU- 
cally, couldn’t Jake advantage 
of Ms opportuMty, handed back 
the lead on a string of bogeys 
and let Coody claim Ms second 
title of the year and third of Ms 
seven-year pro career.

Ho won with a  three-over-par 
78 for 141 on Uie 7,180 yard 
Firestone Country Club course. 
Nicklaus, the' PGA champion, 
was next with a 71 for 142 with 
A u s t r a l i a ^  veteran Bruce 
Crampton one more stroke 
back at 148 after a final 70, the 
best round of the coot and 

^cloudy day.
Orampton got into the elite 

field as an altemato off Ms 
Western Open UUe when Lee 
Trevino niade. his sweep of the 
U.S., Canadian and British

Open crowns.
Trevino, still on the mend 

from a recent appendectomy. 
Was last itn the field with a  74 
for 146. He hadn’t been a major 
factor since getting upset at a 
television director on the 18th 
hole of Saturday’s round.

Nicklaus picked up 816,000 for 
second, pushing his career 
earnings from  tMs course alone 
to 8303,760.

Coody, a  ru|p;gedly-handsome 
former Air For^e cuflcer, had a 
three stroke lead starting the 
day’s play and pushed It to four 
with a birdie on the first hole.

But then Nicklaus reached 
the green on the 600 j^ard, par 
five second with a  six Iron shot 
and made the eagle putt from 
seven feet.

Goody was In the rough near 
an adjacent fairway, put Ms

second in the rough, found a 
trap with Ms tMrd, blasted on 
and three-putted.

That put them even, and 
Nicklaus took a short-Uved lead 
when Goody bogeyed the fourth, 
missing the green.

"Jack’s  got Mm now,”  the 
gallery muttered, but it was not 
to be, Nicklsuis bogeyed four of 
the next sevep hbleS)^and Coody 
had a  two stroke advantage as 
he methodically reeled off peu* 
after par.

Nicklaus pitched to two feet 
for a birdie oh the^6th, cutting 
It to one, missed a  Urdie piutt 
on> the 17th and failed to reach 
the green In regulation cn  the 
final hole.

Goody had to sink a  four foot 
par putt on the I8th to win It, a 
putt "that looked like it was 80 
feet long.”

Miller Planned Fishing Trip  ̂
Glad He Stayed  with Golf

~  *‘ *’®‘* “  Sunday overJ<*n ^ l l e r  almoet dldn t moke the 6,686-yard, 88-86—70 Green 
Southern Open Island County Chub course for a 

^ I f  Twrnament at (Jolumbus, 267 total and won the ^ ,0 0 0  
Oa., where he won hU first mo- first prize by a comforteble 
Jor Utile Sunday. He had a date five-stroke margin. ’

_  Trailing Miller in second
24-y«ar-old Californian place was veteran Deane Be- 

^  made P l ^  to go fishing In man who could manage only a 
M o n ^ a  wUh fellow golfer Jer- 66 and earned 811,400 for Ms 

P*” ‘*‘ *nt 272, In tMrd place, one shot 
pleas of PGA tournament dlrec- back, was Bobby Mitchell who 
tor Jm n I^ tg o m e r y  finally set a course record ' Saturday 
persuaded him to enter the Co- with 62 but Sunday suffered a 
lumbus « ^ n t  streak of straying tse shots for

He (Montgomery) ^begged a 71
in fourth, behind Mll- 

•**■’ »••«««» and Mitohsll, was vlously M ^ o rg la , I should Tommy Aaron with 67 for 374 
come back down here again." while Frank Beard finished 

Earlier tills year, MlUer fin- fifth with 67 for 276.
Ished in a second place tie with The. trio at 376 was Kim Col- 
Jack Nicklaus In the-Masters st >bert, Gay Brswer and Larry 

wound utf Zleglsr whll# Psts Brown, John 
* «  w.M ^ “ ®nta aasslc . Bchroedsr and , Jack Bwiiur tied 

So MUler bypassed Ms fishing at 377,

■N

/ •
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State Gridders Off to
EW  H A V E N  (A P )—  

TheX|9 nneoticut collegiate

The Bliie Bevlla’ stubborn de- Jim Sylvester. 'The Cadets play freriiman Homer Wanamaker Jim Farrell, a  sc|ihomOM
fense held Sprlngfisld to 6 RPI Saturday In Troy, N.Y. .-'kicked a  27-yard field goal. tackle, stood out on defense by
yards rushing and gave ita Own In ecrlmmage action. Bridge- Bridgeport begins Its season recovering one fumble on ths 

fo o tb a lr 'g e a s o n  g o t  o f f  t o  offense room to work. port, Connecticut, TrlMty and with a  Saturday night game at Wesleyan 4-yard line and stop-
a n  i m p r e ^ v e  s ta r t  la s t  central . pUys host to Towson Wesleyan all turned in W j^rlor home American Inter- ^
» « k . n d .  C e n h k l C o n » « t | .  « . » « »  k . , « .  u «

G uard  S  team combined mage. . .
an d  three w:orlng passes from quar- UConn won 14-0 oVer BroWn goals and Junior q u a r te r ^ k  ageing

terbock ' Paul Howard and on scoring runs by sophomore E ^ h  Welters coimected with In a  Yale ^"J*^***!?^
strong defenrive play to sink running lack Lou Allen of Ducket on a  78-yard poM mage, S S *
 ̂ MariUm; i^ sdem y 21-6 Window and Ms sub, Morris Pl^y more and hiU back John Don-

Tlnlln In Castlne, Maine. McLeod. Brown led the Huskies

cut and the Goi 
Academy won < 
Connecticut teams 
out on top in

Bill

ireseasoii
scrimmages. 

Central fullback toohowed aigns of repeating last Howtod threw two touchdown in total offense, 267 yards
year’s pMformonce as top tosses to juMor Al Rice and one 268, but was unable to More. varsity Friday'-flight in 
nudier by scoring two touch- to JuMor Horry Stratton. Mean- UConn opens Its. defense of 26
downs in a 21-0 «*«»ani,iny  ca wMle the Cadbt defense held the Yankee Conference UUe 
Springfield, -Tlnlin covered 40 MMA scoreleos uhtti the final Saturday at the University of 
yards In 18 carries. period. \  Vermont.

-  ■ -  ■ Qjp. Bridgeport showed good bai

lor the Bantams’ sole more and full back John Don- 
touchdbwn In their 13-10 win oheue ran for touchdowns and 
over W orO a^r Tech. backup quarterback Holy Pttir-

Trinlty takeis on Yale’s Junior ington threw for another to eiul 
prepa- Barry Louden, 
opener Both Greg Mierxwliiakl, a 

against WlUiams. full.back, and offensive end Kim
W esleyw  quarterback Wes Hammerberg received leg in- 

LaFountoin threw one touch- Juries after putting in good per- 
dewn peus and fullback Dave fonnances. It was uncertain

period. .
Sophomore halfback Pete Sophomore kicker Stetie C 

Carrterl of East Haven Ux* a  calone of Blast Hartford mt on ance between offense And de- Hevenaugh ran for two more' aa whether they would be ready to
posa from second-string fresh- all throe conversion attempts, fense In Its 10-0 scrimmage vie- the Cardinals scored a 21-14 play lA Friday’s  scrimmage
man quarterback Dennia Scher- supporting predtoUens he would tory over Wagner College In scrimmage win over Rensse- with Southern OcsmecUcut or
mertwm for the* other touch- be a  worthy successor to de- Staten Island, N.Y. Al Morris loer Polytechnic - InsUtute In the opener Sept. . 28 against

parted kicking record-holder scored the oiUy touchdown and Middletown. UConn.

ALM OST!— Slippery football slips through the fingers of receiver Paul War- 
field of Miami iigainst Minnesota. Vikings turned back the Dolphins, 24-0. -

Super Bowl Champs 
Not Playing That Way

N E W  YORK (A P) __  ‘‘I am very satisfied with our of 24 passes
W hat’s wrong- with the quarterback p<^Uon,”  Landry, sparked Uie 
Baltimore Golts, pro 
ball’s Super Bowl cham

H elp Needed 
For P atriots  
Coach Qaims

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — 
The New England Potrimts re
turned to the practice field to
day with Coach John Masur 
looking for help at several posl- 
Uons before the 1971 National 
F o o t b a l l  League tqienera 
against Oakland next Sunday.

"W e Just don’t  have the per
sonnel here now to. be a  wln- 

-ner,”  Masur ad m ltt^  after the 
Patriots were bombed 8S-9 by 
the New York Jets In a pre-sea
son finale Friday night at 
Memphis, Tenn.

"Until we get It, we’re going 
to k e ^  looking at more iday- 

-ers," the coach added. “ We 
need a  lot of people in a  lot of 
places.”

Mazur had p le n t y  to be un
h a p p y  about in the w a k e  of the 
rout by the Jets. The Patriots 
e n d e d  th e  exMbiUen s e a s o n  
with a  1-6 record. Rookie quar
t e r b a c k  Jum Plunkett w a s  
B an k ed  five tim es.for  a  total

Major College Football Roundup

Tigers No Match for Buffaloes 
And Colorado Turns Back LSU

(jolo., its natural habitat, is 
far from extinct, as the 
Louisiana Stato Tigers 
found out Saturday night.

JIMMY GRANT

P r o s  S t a r t  
In Golf P lay  
T oday at CC

IcM ot ^  Chester Open for amateurs at
oto managed Just 88 yards rush- M,„,chester Country Club.

^■Getting sacked five tim e, is w
too m u i^  much too much,”  pros “ id low
Mazur ^ d .  "And you just h a ^ c a p  ^ a t e u r ^ t h r e e  w d  
can’t survive M this league under-atarted out. The first 
with that type of running group went off .at 7.26. 
game.”  Among the contestants will be

Carl Garrett netted 27 in 11 Jlnuny Grant and Doug Ford

for 246 yards, 
Saints to two

fQQt said In explaining Ms reluc- touchdowns before he was tak- 
tance to name a No. 1 .QB for en.out in the last qusuter in or- 

- o mi- 1 i.- tbe Cowboys. der not to aggravate an old foot
Will Stay as is Injury.

^  many National ^  playing. Both The passing of Jack Oon-
FoOtball League fans today them are looking good and cannon and Kent Nix brought 
as the N FL prepared for both are getting the job done, the Bears from  behind -a 14-0
its regular season opening We’ll just go with whoever hap- deficit to beat the Broncos,
next Sunday with the Golts pens to be going best.”  Concannon's passing gave the
playing at home against Quarterback Greg Landry of Bears a  17-14 halftime load and 
the New York Jets. Detroit threw four touchdown Nix sewed It up with a 66-yard -

‘ "n iere’s something wrong,”  passes as the Lions routed the touchdown pass to  Dick Gordon 
said Baltimore Coach Don Eagles 49-10 in a nationally In the second half.
McCafferty after Oakland had televised game In Philadelphia Terry Braddiaw completed 20 
beaten the Colts 24-3 in the Sunday night. of 32 passes for 227 yards, In-
wlndup o f the exMbition season other gsunes that 'eluding a  66-yard tourtidown
over the weekend. “ I don’t see -(vound up the preseason slate pass-run play to J<9m Fuqua, to 
how tt could be any worse.”  Sunday, the CMcago Bears spark ;the Steelers over Uie Gl-

The d e f ^  gave the Colts 2-4 wMpped Denver 33-17, Pitts- ants. Fran Tarkenton Mt oij 16.
exMUtion record, not Including burgh downed the New York of 34 attempts for 128 yards for 
their triumph over the College oiants 20-3 and Houston de- the Giants, but was intercepted

feated New Orleans 24-17. three Umes.
EVxir of Landry’s TD passes In addition to the New York

Rain washed out yesterday’s 
scheduled play in the 26th Man'

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  ^THe Havem to Leslie Block In the first half and turned back Nq.
buffalo, especially the spe- p m  to 20 Northwestern 21-6 in a  Big

t tomrfe UCLA and stamped the Ten opener,
m es j  Panthers as a  team to be reck- The defetiding Big Ten

oned with. champ,' (Milo State, got four
“ It was a  great team effort touchdowns from cornerbaMc- 

and we had to go with a  lot of turned-quartetback Don tsunka 
sophomoree,”  said Coach Carl and w^loped Iowa 52-21. Busy 

"D id you ever see such big DePasqua, “ but during the HoBenbeig broke two long punt 
backs with such great ^ e d ? ”  fourth quarter we had to come returns and soph ()B Andy 
marveled LSU Coach Charlie up with the big play and we Johnson also tallied twice to 
McClendon after the Colorado constantly got It.”  lead ISth-rated Oeocgla to a  66-
Buffaloes bowled over his Havern directed Pitt to  a  pair 26 drubbing of Oregon Stale, 
ninth-ranked Bengals 3L21. of second-half touchdowns after Stanford, No. 19, eased past 
“ Colorado will be one of the top starter John Hogan ran for one Missouri 19-0. 
offensive teams in the coun- first-half score and passed 21 Two members of the Top 
try.”  yards to Doug Gindin for anoth- Twenty got things rolling Ftl-

LSU was one of three mem- er. /loy night as 16th-ranked Ala-
bers o f The Associated Press’ South Carolina managed only bama surprised No. 6 Soutbem 
preseason Top Twenty to Wte one scoring drive against Geor- California 17-10, making Bear 
the dust Saturday night as the giS. Tech but blocked a  punt for Bryant the slxtb coach in Ms- 
ccllege footbaU season got un- one touchdown, sprung Dickie tory to acMeve 200 vlctoriss. 
der way with a rash of upsets. Harris on a 77-yard Jaunt with jhlnk we’re on our way 
Pitt stunned No. 16 U<3LA 29-28 an unblocked one for another b - c k ’• said Bryant “ Thla on* 
and south CarMlna bested 17th- and picked up two safeties ’
rated Georgia Tech 24-7. . when the Tech sniqpiper sailed

The big Buffaloes McClendon the ball post his punter out of 
was raving about were (Jharlle the end zone.
Davis, a  196-pound sofdiomore In the only ether Saturday 
wbo shredded the vaunted LRU night action Involving a  ranking 
rushing defense for 176 yards team, elgMh-ranked Arkansas „
and two touchdowns, and 220- levMed California 61-20 as Joe everyumig. 
pound John Tarver, who Ferguson passed for 228 yards 
blasted away for 92 yards, and two scores, Jon Richardson glnla aheUa^M  Bm ^

on {did Dicky Morton comMned up 46-14 with P ^  Wood ruaimn

meant so much to us. W e put 
so much Into it. You could tMl 
It on the bench ... we used the 
same approaxdi as guys like 
Jordtan and. Stabler did—win
ning isn’t the only thing; it's

West Vlr-

All-Stars. 
‘T m  open to suggestions,”

McOSfferty replied when asked Charlie Sanders ,in- Jets at Baltimore and Dallas at
what ho planned to get the 

. OoUa going.
’The Dallas Cowboys

eluding one tor 49 yards, as the Buffalo games, other season
Lions snapped a two-game loe- (^lenere next Sunday are Hous ________________

’The Dallas Cowboys, mean- atreek Landry had missed ton at Cleveland, Kansas City ^  rwi • i~\Ct Atlantic Coast Football
time, finished the exMbltlon 'jast two exMbltlons at San Diego, Los Angeles at U p C l l  X  6 1 1 1 1 1 S  U l l  League’s  northern dlvirion.
aAsxttrwt «ia tVifx nmlv linHftJLtfeTl, ... . . .  » __ ■»»__  ____ __wv___________ __ ^

uarrei.1. ueweu lu xx jim m y urcuii au\x x —-  Davis touchdowns came —  — .  reixird 214 yards; Joe

spots for us,”  said M caendon. field goal.
"W e dropped some touchdown “ We needed to have a  good Icogert winning streak w  »§ 
passes and you can’t  do this first fiwne very d e ^ r a te ly ,”  games by  ̂ rubb i ^  
against a  good team like Obto: said Coach Frank Broyles, Una f> ^ e  
rado and win.”  "and I told them befmre th* 12-6 behind the

“ Tills was ' reiilly a big win game that I don’t believe I ’ve of Steve Jonro ana D aw  
tor us,”  said Colorado’s EMdte ever had a  squad that I wanted WWght’s  f w  tjiM  g ^ . 
Chowder, whose midweek re- to go out and win a  first game lane hMd off Texas ,
mark Uiat he had a “ gut feel- more than this one and they
tag”  Ms team would win was didn’t  let me down.”  in the last ^ r to d  and p a o ^
taken rather lightly. “ We beat In the afternoon. Second-rank- Woke ^
a very good footbaU team, one ed Nebraska, the defending na- over Davidson; M ta h ig a n w w

(AP) — W eA - wMcfa wlU JeU later and will ticnal champions, crushed Ore- Uanked B lta ^  UM), MMmeeM
by the Hartford give a  lot of folks some prob- gon 34-7 with Junior college wMpped ;^Indlana

■We "need Mm "in Knights and the Bridgeport ifems later In the season.”  halfback Gary Dixon scoring honsa S ^ s  grts^  <* v w
Jets leave them In a three-way 10-yard touchdown pass three times. Fourth-ranked and rookies downed MlSaisslpin
tie with the Norfolk Neptunes from  reserve quarterback Da,ve Michigan overcame a slugglsb State. 26-7._______ .

entire ground attack, tour.
Big Jim Nance remained on the Defending champ Is Dick 
sideltaes with a toe Injury, gtranahan who set a  record 66 
while Bob Gtadieux, out- jiQmid last year, 
standing In a  game agsdnrt At- Yesterday’s postponed play 
lanta, was restricted to, special has been reset for next Sunday, 
team duty. _________ _______ .

Gladieux will be examined by 
doctors this week to determine

low. Nance’s  avallaMllty for 
the Oakland'game at Schaefer 
Stadium wlUxbe decided later.

“ Nance is a  very, very Im
portant mAn in our offense,’ ’ 
Mazur said, 
there.”

Knights and Jets 
Share T o p  Spot

HARTFORD 
end victories

with a twisted ankle. New Orleans, Miami at Denver,season as the only unbeaten,
mUed club ® Houston took an early lead on New York Giants a l Green
Wuniph orer the K a r ^  ^ TD run by Joe Daw- Bay, Oakland at New England,
C3Uefs for their sixth In a ei-yard punt return by PhiladelpMa at aM tanatl,

Zeke Moore and a 35-yard pass Pittsburgh at C9Ucago,

D 'mrr ,1  HOTtfOrd CBinuuuou
u e  to W eather interceptions ahd three fumble

recoveries to win 44-18 over 
, FOREST HOLS, N.Y. (AP) prevloualy undefeated Norfolk 
— The sun cam e out. So did Ar- Saturday night

BUls and Tom Landry Belrne. then held off a New tagton at St. Louis,
said he will alternate Roger leans rally led by rookie Archie 
Staub^h and Crailg Morton at Manning. 
quarterback. Manning, who completed

on four

Tlie <3owboys beaten In San

Jpoits D ia l
TONIGHT

vs. Yanks,

A week 
day. Sept. 

11 at DetrMt.

from tonight, Mon- 
20, Minnesota opens

Profitable Raciifg Weekend 
For R evson  and Al Vnser

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It WS6 a profitable weekend 

In auto 'facing tor Peter Revson 
{ind Al Unser who won 820,060 
and 813,699, respectively.

Revson won the 890,000 Cana- 
dian-Amerlcan Challenge (Tup 
road race at Donnybrooke 
Speedway in Bralnerd, Minn. 
Sunday. He collected 817,480

one-mile oval. He finished more 
than a lap ahead of Roger 
McCluskey, Tucson, Ariz. in a 
1970 Plymouth.

Bobby Unser, Al’s brother, 
held the lead for awahUe, but 
ran out of gas with four laps 
left and finished third in a 1971 
Plymouth.

Ticket Deadline
Deadline for purohaoing 

ticketa to the Albert “ Yosh”  
Vtacefc Testimonial Dinner 
will be. Tuesday night. H ie 
dinner will be held Friday 
n i^ t  at the Army R Navy 
Olnb.

The committee, headed by 
Jeff Koelsoh, wUI hold a 
final meeting Tuesday night 
at 8:48 at the Army h  Navy 
Olnb. Ticket returna moot be 
made.

ker and Stan Smith--and hun- 24-20 Friday night, 
dreds of people who wanted to ’Ihe Knights scored the f lr o  
see them play. seven times they got the foot-

But the only action at the baU. Leading the attack was 
U.S. Open Tennis (Miamplon- quarterback Tom Shermai^
dilps ' Sunday was at the gates who carried once and passed 
where guards turned away twice for touchdowns, 
spectators, telling them that Ntocm Davidson, a  former 
the men’s semifinals had been kicking specialist for Cerarm 
delayed for a  second straight Connecticut, booted three new
day. goals.

Buchanan Defends 
Ring Title Tonight

N E W  YO RK (A P )— Ken Buchanan, the Scot who 
has had good fortune in the ring on this aide of th r  
Atlantic, defends his world lightweight title against for
mer two-time champion Ismael Laguna o f Panama to
night in Madison Square Garden.

Buchanan is getting a 8100,----------------------------------7~TZ  ^
000 guarantee, a record for a followed that by ou^xiinttag Do- 

Wtaner o< the first show of lightweight, for the second de- nsto P ^ iian o  ta a non-title 
the season ait Rlveislde Park fense of the title he won-from  bout and re ce lv l^  a  stsnding

7:88 Red Sme
w n o

10:60 FIgtit: Buchanah 
Laguna, (3i. 18

EvonsianTop 
Man in Final 
A t Riverside

PlayerJCoach

Al Unser earned 87>689 tor 
plus 83,600 tor winning the fwle winning the Goi'eraor’s Ckip 
position In Saturday’s quali- and a guaranteed 86,010 for the 
fylng. Hoosler Hundred.

Unser won the Hoosler Hun- Elsewhere ■ Ramo Stott, Keo- 
dred for USAG dirt track cars jmk, Iowa, won the Dayton 506 JACKSONVILLB, Fla. (AP)
at Indianapolis Saturday and gtock car race at New Bremen, _  Bloke BaU, a  Canadian, was
the Governor’s CUp tor late Ohio, tidillq forced poet- named player-coach of the
model stock cars at the Wlscon- ponemetit of Sunday’s NASCAR Jacksonville Rockets In the

Fair In Milwaukee Qrand National C o ita l O ty  600 Eastern Hocloey League Sun-
at Richmond, Va. It was res- j
cheduled tor Oct. 3.

wheeled his machine home In Laguiia by a single point In 
the final 800-iap attraction Sot- Puerto R ico last year, 
uiday night at the Bay State A crowd of about 16,000 Is ex- 
Oval. pectrti tor the scheduled

Steve Bvonstan starting ta the 16-rourider inrhlch & Garden 
ninth poaltkWi quickly grabbed'spokesman said should realise 
the No. 1 spot and continuous- a gross of about 8260,000 from 
ly held o ff the chaUengee of Gig all revenues from wMch La- 
Smlth who ftalshed second In guha wlU receive 20 per cent. 
tl*e last leg of the famed triple " I ’m so h^[^y here," B ^  
crown series. chahan says. "The people of

TTilrd across the finish
never

Giants’ Best Grome So Far

QB Bradshaw Learns^
Hits Secondary Man

N E W  YO R K  (A P )— Quarterback ’Terry BradshaW is the finish Une t ^ ' ^ t i y  tev e  treated me m  v i c W  t I Z
fai\enOUgh along in training to work on finding second- in the OO-mlle event was Bobby nice ttial “  ^Pialon to Mlauel Velasques 111
a i ^ receivers— and he found lots of them a ^ n s t  the Bard followed by Jim Cash and ^  ^  '1*' fw ^ S^ E u ropean  Ught-
New York Gianti. --------------------------------------------------  Jack Lecuyer. m .t with nkth- weight Utle Jan. 39. 1970.

Laguna, at 38, two y«|ars old
er than B u chans, wtllj be try-

ovation ta the Garden, and then 
defended Ms title with a 18- 
round decision over R u b«i Na
varro ta Los Angeles last Feb. 
13.

In his last fight Jie knocked 
out Carl08 Hernandes ta eight 
rounds, ta London M ay 11 but 
received an eye cut that forced 
Ms defenre against Laguna to 
be' postponed from- June. That

sin State 
Sunday.

Revson widened his com
manding lead In the Can-Am 
point standings with his fourth 
victory ta the series. Driving a 
Gulf McLaren M8F he aver
aged \19.187 miles per hour tor 
the 310-mlle riice around a 
winding three-mile course.

Revson, of Harbor a ty , Calif, 
took the leiul from Jackie Stew
art of Scotland on the Uiird lap 
and went on to beat , Denis 
Hutaie of New Zealand as Stew
art encountered mecljanlcal 
problems and finished sixth.

Gregg Young, of Westport, 
Conn, finished third in a N ^ -  
-man McLaren MSB and be
came the first to break too 
300MPH barrier on the Donny
brooke Track.

Unser, of Albuquerque, N.M. 
averaged 96.96 MPH in a 
Jonea-FOrd ta winning the Hoo
sler Hundred at the Indiana 
State Fairgrounds. However, 
the championship of the 
l/SAC’s new dirt, track division 
went to George Snider, of Bak- 
ersflbld, Calif, who finished sec
ond in an Otfenhausor, 6.8 sec
onds back.

In the 360-mlle Governor’s 
Cup, at Milwaukee, Unser won 
with a 1971 Ford at an average 
apesd of 91.986 MPH around a

Rough Spots Noted
immage

“ Our Scrimmage Saturday morning against South 
Gatholic wasn’t really that good,’ ’ stated Manchester ^
High’s head football coach Dave Wiggin this jnoming receiver. TWs cornea with 
over the phone.

“ We saw a lot of guys play
ing. One of our quarterbacks Odell,” 
got racked up hard early and

bursfa turned two of the steals "niis was suisponely the last Buchanan has met with hott
ingTourth-quarter field goals race on the fifth mUe a ^ a c e .  X ' « "  X tu ^ ta lT T w ay
of 17 and 37 yards by Roy Ge- Plans for next year call tor an ceptlon

enlargement from present
________________________________  i (tooch Alex Webster refused measurements to a  tMrd of a  ^
Uon game Sunday at Yankee (o be completely dismayed by m ^ o ^ ^  ^  ^  pointing Laguna Sept. 26. 1970,

Bradshaw completed 20 of 82 
passes for 237 yards and one 
touchdown ta the Steelers’ 30-8 
victory over the Olanta ta a Na
tional FootbaU League exMU

since
British

venturing away 
and European

he
Stadium. ills team’s performance

" ’They were laying back so d ls c o u i^ ^ ,
we played it for six or seven ‘ "niis was our best
yards at a  oUp,”  Bradshaw ex- of the six preseason We
plained. **The fam e plan called came to play for the flret time, 
for quick little screen passes”  We Mt people and were aggrea- 

(toach CJiuok Noll thought ttve.
Bradshaw performed according “ I not making excuses, 
to the "m ain theme of finding Howver, I  don’t b l ^ e  F i m  
an alternate receiver.”  Tarkenton. He Is luX th iw tag
I "It ’ s hard for a  kid to learn to the same people all the Um^

Receiver Don Hermann anp 
(Bob) Tucker have been out.”  i 

The Steelers scored early ta 
the second period with a one- 
yard dive by running back Pres
ton Pearson after a 67-yard, 
10-play drive. The Giants 
scored on a  88-yard field goal

|ng to emulate Jimmy Oarter, 
In the 1960s, as only the second 
man to win the lightweight 
champtonsMp three times.

ford Speedway, PlataviUe Stadi
um and Trenton Speedway 
wMMi was scheduled to host an 
All-Star .show, were all washed 
out.

really In-______ ______  experience and is
' ■ sttact,”  said Noll,

the .mentor, second-year Steeler slg-
run very nalcaller didn’t play favorites

Rick
con-.

continued
'The offense didn’t

we had to go'w ith reserves the well. They missed a  lot of as- jy ,  receivers' as six differ-
rest of the way. Bbur starters slgnments. The few times South ^^t men caught passes, but It
didn't oven suit up for action. Catholic did score, they were running back John Fuqua by Pets Gogolak late in the aec

on busted plays,”  Wlggln add- provided the game’s  high- ond quarter after defensive 
od. 1 light as he bolted 63 yards for a tackle Jerry Shay recovered a

"W e Improved over last week t^chdown after taking a three- Fuqua fumble on the Steeler 38. 
(first week of practice)rbut we from Bradshaw ta Oereta’s field goal* .and
will have to show more Im- y , ,  fourth quartet.

Manchester found out mainly provement If we are toiget by The Giant*' ■ main, theme 
where the weak potata were.. Hall.”  probably was simply \wlnnlng
They have two full weeks to "W e are running out of y^, ja ine but, instead, they lost
correct them before meeting time” , Wiggin commented uy ^yph straight ta the pre- 
Hall High of West Hartford at bis closing remark. season,
Memorial Field Saturday after
noon, Sept. 36,

John Wiggin, Pauli Lutz,
Letts and Don Corcoran,’ 
tinued Wiggin.

Going five-periods in the par
tially controlled scrimmage. Fuqua’s TD wrapped up the 

scoring.
'The Giants open their Nation

al Conference season next Sun
day against the l^reen Bay 
Packers while the Steelers, 3-3 

Quarterback Fran Tarkenton t a , preseason play, start their 
A Detroit Tiger has won th* hit 16 of 34 passes but era* ta- Xmarlcan Conference action

“Bill Rhodes, tooi/ed good ort Amerloan League batting title tercepted'three time# by rookie with the CMcago Bears 
defense along with Mark 32 tlmo*. ^  linebacker Jack jHam. Pitts- taterconference game.

ta an

PMMmrUM. M ClS 
BMLY MON.’MT. MCI. 

D M rD w M k C iM n lin
mm

Manchester Power Squadron

FREE I

Boatiic Classes
IIHbc laalor High Mwsl

Reqlstratieii StplwmbM’ 14fh m 4  ISifc 
7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

.

i
/
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BU66S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOU^E with MAJOR HOOPLE

TH E TEPIOUSIsieSS O F  
IT AULJ I  M U ST  HAVE 
A  MOMENT'S RESPITE 

FROM  MY ARPUOUS 
L A B O R S !

J /

T H A T  WAS MY 
IM M EPIATE / '1  
SUP ER IO R ! y  J j

N O  K I P P l N ^ l i
' i 2

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

I COULD NEVER UNDERSTAND WHY ) AND 
M3U IMMITEO TO BE A COP IN THE /  tWY 
FIRST PLACE.' YOU'RE JUST NOT }  NOT?. 
CUT OUT FOR IT, MANNY.!

LAURIE— LET.^ 
GET SOMETHING 
STRAIGHTENED 
OUT— RMSHT

MV LABDRMDRV TMT5B 
PWVB CDNCLUBIVBLV THAT ,  
1Ue IMIBF UBBD A HACKMW : 
WI«H HE $iTO\X TMV 0ICMCLIB.' 
NOW IT0 SIMPLY A CA0B OP 
•TRACKING DOWN M  . 
BCOURĈ  OF 0LAPBS/

LOCATIN' 
V/HCRE 196 
HACK#AW 

CAME FROM 
WILLM 
HARPER 
THAN
PP8CKER

^  % /  /^ON’T be a •
^ '.S K t t P T lC .  •

Sin and Regret

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

’m  I V E  P U S H EP  HIM AROUKJP V BY ALL M E A N S ' I  THINK

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
YO U 'R E LU C K Y TO  
HAVE A  SCH O O U i, 
P R IS C ILLA

How 
J c a n  t h e y  
im p n o v e  o n  
p e r f e c t i o n

'^7^

Z

■S'

HAI6HT
SCHOOL

<̂ -»3
e im h NU, fac, TJA ux Nt. OR.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

•peAi?A<5wefi?g^ewTLri 
A$K¥P HO) m  A \m  xo 
A\Y HL!50AMP COhma 
wme LATH

m i c e .  AMP NC?W M6 
<2?Me H(MB  

AT ALL....

*uwAT ft? rcTu m /B  
r<? SAV ft?e 

Y^?UI?0gLp.?..■A^)6^^^

'iTEAie'AW6PV': IT ^  
W(?(ZV6(7/ £7/(?A!'r IT.?

3|

T H E  BLOCK TH R E E  T IM E S  
ALREAPY/ m s  AMO I
GO T SO  HOT I  HAP T O  TA K E
m y  s w e a t e r  o f f .' d o  Yo u  
TH IN K  I'VE HAP HIM O U T '  

LO N S  ENOUOK?
1 & -

IT 'S  TIA/IE YOU TO O K  HIM -  
IN T H E  HOUSE FOR A  

L IT T L E  AIRIWO/

aahss.' T H E  WORFEY WART • wn̂MH.1...

ACROSS 
1 Sinful hablU 
SNotilnlul

11 Worthip
12 D«p«nd*ncy 

(v«r.)
IS Long-ruiga 

navigation 
tytUm 

leOraak 
goddeia of 
agrioultura

17 Fraternal 
ordar

18 Agent (suffix)
19 Yakut river
20 Freudian term 
22 Exist
24 Moor 
27 Mountain 

ridge 
29 Coterie 
32 Be of help 
34FeeU 

contrition 
36 Reveal 

ona’f  fina
38 City in Turkey
39 Beverage 
40BlbUciI

woman (var.)
42 l^tabllahad 

value
43 Masculine 

nickname
44 Sin
48RUaaiancity 
49 High (muilc) 
51 Wicked 
55 Sacrament of 

confeaaion
57 -------------- Feron
58 Tales
59 Natrow roads 
eOAfaUlng

intoain
eiVigUant

DOW N
1 Small valley
2 Object of

• ■ V
CARNIVAL

wonhip
3 Irlab county
4 Obliterate
5 JapeneM coin
8 Manufactured
7 Run
8 Mala sheep
9 Anoint

10 Not on time 
ISMIliUir 

title (sb.) j 
14 Historical 

period 
18 Because 
21 Bluish-gray 

mineral
23 Mend
24 Something 

accepted 
as true

25 Bacchanalian 
cry

26 Zola novel 
28 Oaellc

Asiwsr to Frerleei lessle

iM U h "  I-''*! < 
LVlMliJsa

Wl.lt-T lilMiFfl 
l,TIWISII-li-;w  '

29 Fillip
30 Sicilian 

volcano
31 Russian 

ex-rular
33 Provided 
35 Man's 

nickname 
37 Console!
41 Encountered
43 Santa----- ,

California 
45£ktonlan 

capital (Ger

man name)
46 Roman 

goddess of 
harvest

47 Soak flax
48 Chemical 

suffix
50-----majseto
52 Climbing plant
53 Brain paaaaga
54Endtuo
SO Pinch
57 Quldo’s 

high note

1 r “ r “ r " r " r 1 r w

r r 12 12 14

n r 16
17 it It

a r
w 8'^ 2S w II

J2
M
H

a r v r W IT M H

HT
M H

u SI
J l

(NIWSSAPIR ffiTISPRISI AJSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

PERFUMES m SYH B
LATESYTHINar
ABSOLUTSLY
OUARANTSEDi

A IBI mtitrnJU 9r

THE
<cm

9-13 7 ^

y o u
LOOK
-TKER

cCbtJ

X  AM. 3  OJULDiMT
SLEEP LA-jTNISMT

I t

, BEATS ME. J  JUST 
f CNCPPEP AND TURNED 

ALL NISHT LONG.

f .

‘ lac. TM. tag. U1 Mi 0«

‘I don’t see any parade!'

BIR̂  ABERNATHY

WOULD YOU 
CARETO  GO 
HORSEBACK 

RIDIIS©?

BUT life RAINING 
OUTBIDE,AAR. 
ABERNATHy. /

PO N T FRET 
APOLfTTHE 
WEATHER, 
MV DEAR.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
X  SOLVED THAT 

PROBLEM 
LONG AGO.

h

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

HELLO, CHIP6... DID 
YOU EAT THE 

COOKIES 1 SAVE >tatl 
7H ISM ORN IN S?

BUZZ SAWYER
ALL MY FAULT, T  
FMRKED IT AND 
RWSOTTIIE PAK6EP 
EMERSENCY OIPM'T 

WORK.

BY ROY CRANE
AH, YOU RICH 
AMERICANS.! 

JUST BUY YOUR
SELF A NEW 

ONE,

BUT I'MMOTRIGl/ I'D 
JUST SPENT I Z ,0 0 0  
PESETAS ON A REPAIR 
B ia, ABOUT ALU I  CAN 
AFFORD IS A PAIR OF 
ROLLER SKATES...AKP

---------- YOU CANT
5N ' /-TOURTHESE 

MOUNTAINS 
, , .  . . ON ROLLER

\ V sxates,

i
c d

i
i

Tm  eUWaOUNDED BY 
(COMEDIANS.

S-I3^

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHAT8 HE,)HBWANTaY0U,08CAR_ M.PWrrTf WlU. FOR  ̂MMNT, DOC? / ..THIS »  aVtaiKTON . fi(30'NEae'SAKe.' COMB 

PWTT/ WaHTIKl!
...I'V E  BEEN Y LIKEWISE, MR. 
LOOKING )  BOOM! THIS 
P0RWARD10 ) PBOUBCTOF 
MEETINS YOU/y YtXhie REALU 

TURNEPMEONI

I  FEEL l ik e  a  
WORLD- V I^ -O N E  
RfiHTER PILOT 

THATS JU S T BEEN, 
PASSED B Y A  JET.'

.LOCKEAN YDUR0UNHANP 
WOULDN'T LBTUM 

LIT ? y  gXPl AIŴ WB H* W

H m m

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCEUIl

R tffL fV  ( g [ f e

BY COKER and PENN
/ can MOU \  ' /6C7RR'/ BUPPV, I'M  

FIX MY V v  AFRAIP n o t— WHY■WHY
p pdn'T  you tr y  ,  
ACROSS TH6 STREET?.

i .

i
r. l«l t. H&, W. l„ V) 1«

-------------:— ^
THE TWO BIBLE ^  
CON MSN  WERE 
PICKED UP AT THE 
WESTERN BORDER

i'^BITSy, you CAN 
TELL OLEV WHEN 

HE lEFULUy
I - I  p o n y  THINkVrHfiy (cNOCRfiP OUT  ̂

SO... HE POB9NT HI* TOOTH- W T  HfiB 
USB VWILANTB ,  NOT IN THE MARKET 
^ /VIETHODf,.. A  rOR AN EXCHANdE

LITTLE SPORTS
fBuTl
[stop]

> /------
BY ROytON

. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ' . t ; , ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 ISO P.M. DAY BBFORB PUBUOATION 

DesdUne for Bstuntay and'Monday !• 4i80 p.m, Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaMlfled or “ Want Ada’ ’  are taken over the phone as a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertiser ahould read his ad the FIRST 
IT ^ P E ^ S  ^  REPORT ERROr S In time 

next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In- 
25 ®!^***? Insertion lor any advertisement and then 

^ y  to Oie extm t of a  “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the vslue of the advertisement wlU not be 
oorreotod by “ make good’ ’ Insertion.

M3-2711

Bufinetf Servicet 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help W an»ed-M pie 36 W anted -
LIQHT trucking, o^d ](>bs', also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels. delivered, $4. 
644-1775.

D uring ime "dog oa/s " of julV»
CUMQUAT MADE TUE BIG DECISION -

Mi l l a r  'Tree service prun- 
Ing,. cabling, topping, removal, 
fending, firn p tlmBtea, Fully 
Insured. 088-5846 or 088-4ri6.

VWEW.' 7MAT DOES 
i t !  WE'RE OOIMG 
tO SU ILD A 
SWIMMIMO 
POOL

M O W *Y O O V £  
BEEN TALKING 
ASOUTlTSItiCE a

a p r i u » a«=::

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

'THE HEmALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M.a n a g e r, Manchester 
Evening HersUd, together 
with a memo llstti^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Aufomobllet For Sale 4
PONTIAC— 1968 custom Tem
pest, V-8, 2-dpor, power steer
ing, low mileage, ' excellent.

Household Services 13-A
TREES removed, lots cleared, 
attics and- coUars cleaned. 

,Ught trucking, also painting. 
Free estimates. 046-5489 after 
4:30 p.m.

ODD JOBS wanted, general 
cJednlng, mowing lawns, pro
fessional experience In win- I f  
dow washing and rug sham- 11 
pooing. Call 649-88M.

WASHING machine repairs, J j 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. j|| 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and i t  
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle Ig 
Turnpike, next to Stop and f> 
Shop. 648-4918, ,947-1719.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades mOde to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys

toom
or 37

ME lAADE TME BIG ANNOUNCCMeNT-

O R A /f GYERyBOOV 
UP.! r r c  PILLED AND 
RCADV! IV K R y fO O V  

I I N E P O O L

BUT PADOVWE'VE' 
GOrriDGOBACk

iK’ l

i^BORTH

new tires plus snow Ures, 64tL Tape re- .i>An4 mTarlFra/’o RAT _  ̂ *2606. corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St., 646-5221. Trucking -  Storage 20

Help W onted-Fem oie 35 Help W onted-Fem ale 35
WOMEN needed for marking CREDIT CLERK — Part-Ume,

RICHARD P. RITA 
PERSONNEL SERVICES
INSURANCE — Management 
and Sales — We have top open
ings wi(h outstanding growth 
potential. Poaltlons opeii to both 
experienced and t^ n e e s .

MANAGEMENT Trainee — Re
cent college grad, top grades. 
Outstanding growth potential. 
Starting $6,000.

BOOKKEEPER — Full charge. 
Must be able to handle O-L, 
trial balance, payroll, etc. Starts 
to $10,000.

FOREMAN — Machine sh<q) 
supervisory experience re
quired. Starts to $11,800.

DATA PROCESSING—We have 
many local openings for experi- 
enced programmers and ana
lysts. Starting to $18,000.

COMPUTOR OPERATOR — 
Third shift, 2 years of 3rd gen
eration experience on HonejrweU 
1250 or IBM 360. Starting to $180 
week plus, D.O.E.

FEES PAID.

68 B. Center St., Manchester

P'ART-TIME twlp wuatsd. Ex
cellent opportunity. C h o o s e  
your oiyn houiwi Please call 
6494880.

IMMBDMTtD openings for 2 
full-Unie hairdressers. Apply 
at Tour Star Dust Beauty Ba
lt^, 80 Lafayette Square, Rook- 
ville or call 8TB-3752, aek for 
manager.

NEEDED — Hand fewer and 
presser with experience. Call 
648-2254, Cobar Company.

AMERICA’S LARGEST 
TAX SERVICE

Needs individuals to pre
pare Income taxes etartlng 
January 3rd. Tuition echool 
starting Sept. 18, 21 classes 
in Hartford County. Call or 
write H A R  Block, 866 (R ) 
Weet Middle Tpke., Man
chester, Conn. 06040.

646-6440

1086 D O D G E , n e w  U res , a u to - .------ ----------------------: ----------- ~ r ^  vra isrm T iraT ir .R  “ “ 1 m e a s u r in g . C a ll  M U U ex , h o u r s  6-9 p .m . ,  3 n ig h ts  p e r
matlc. oower M«.rtn,r TWO handymen want a variety MANCHEOTBR -  Delivery- Saturdav 12-9 o  m. At>-matlc, power steering. Ebccel- 
lent condition. Call before 2 
p.m.. 649-9661.

UOHT trucking, cellars and atcellent condition, blue, 19,000 
miles, AM radio. 633-6129.

of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars 
Reasonably, Call 648-0306.

light trucking and package de- _________________________________
livery. Refrigerators, washers SEWING machine operators

week, Saturday 12-9 p.m, Ap-
646-4040

1967 FORD Fairlane, very good 
condition. Standard transmis* 
Sion. Asking $1,000. Call o « -  
2332.

tics cleaned, odd Jobs. Rubbish 
removed, doidestlc and (xmt- 
merclal. 644-8902.

and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

ply In person, W. T. 
Manchester Parkade.

Grant,

wanted with experience, part 
or full-Ume. 648-2264, Cobar DENTAL assistant 
Co. ■

Aufo Accessorios-TIres 6 ^

Painting -  Papering 21
trucking, cellar and MAQOWAN JR. A Sons,
cleaned, odd Jobs, Interior and exterior painting, 

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Fre«e estimates, fully insured. 
648-7861.

LIGHT 
attics
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

Lost and Found 1

f o u r  —MAG wheels with nuts 
and locks. Excellent condition. 
Suitable for 1668 OldsmobUe 
and up. $90. Cali 649-8747 after 
4 p.m.

Trailen -
Mobile Homes 6-A

.LL clean-ups, attics, cellars,
garages cleaned. Trash re- ----------------------------------------- ---------
m o^ d , leaves ’ raked, lota T. J. FLANAGAN *  SONS -  
cleaned.’ Free estimates. 628- 
0670.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED
Full-time, experience nec
essary, paid vacation, bene
fits, bonus program. Excel
lent location.

Call after 6 p.m. 
628-8868

career ori
ented, no heavy home respon- 
slbtliUes, will train if neces
sary. Reply Box "N N ”  Man
chester Herald.

15
PER HOUR 
MINIMUM 

GUARANTEED

CONSTOUCnON Laborers. Ap
ply Alco Development Oorp., 
1 Court St., RockviUe.

AIM5RE8SOORAPH operator, 
experienced only . Salary to 
$116. plus fee paid and bene
fits. Ccntact United Employ
ment Service, 410 Asylum « . ,  
Hartford. 246-7226. ^

WAITRESS — part - time,
nl^ta. 4:80-9 p.m. Phone 649- Only Edle Adams’ Coemetlcs

dares to offer a guaranteed In-9097.

HAVE TRUCK, wUl 
clean cellars, garages

travel,
attics.

Painting and papering. Fully
Insured, workmen’s compensa- _________________________________
tion, liability, property dam- r n ’s and LPN’s, In East Hart- ^  Beauty Advisors,
age. Call 643-1949. — ——

AVENGER 1971 22’ self-con
tained trailer, excellent condi
tion. $3,800. Call 646-7879. *

FOUND — H ie best place to 
choose home decorations and 

.gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 966 Main St. Your 1967 TENT trailer, $400. Good 
home town friendly world of condition, sleeps 4. Call 228- 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171. 9116.

-Tree removal and odd Jobs. CEILING specialist expert
stu- workmanship. One celling or 

all your ceilings repaired and
------  painted. Reasonable rates

Call 649-6993.

f o r d , 3  t o  11 a n d  l i  t o  7 s h ifts . T
or part-time. ‘ "  ‘“ 'n® coametics sales pro-

Pree estimates. College 
dent. 876-8066.

Full 
environment.

PROOUCnON Scheduler,
TTiree-Flve years- experience 
In high volume manufacturing 
scheduling. Excellent growth 
opportunity. Good salary and 
benefits. Call Robert Alexan
der, Iona Mfg. Co., 643-aill, 
Regent St., Manchester, Conn.

SCHOOL BUS drivers and sta
tion wagon drivers for Man
chester scluxds. We train you. 
Call 643-2414.

ENJOYABLE WORK, seeing Is 
believing, you Judge opportunl' 
ty and products. Call John, 743- 
6866 6-7 p.m.

PRINTING PLANT 
TEMPORARY — 
DAYS or NIGHTS

Need 8 people for mtacel- 
laneous bindery duties, band 
collating, small macMna  ̂
work, etc., for approximate
ly 2 weeks.

Apply In person or call.

ALUED PRINTING
679 laddle ’I’lAe., West 

Manchester, Conn. 
648-1101

good
> __________________________  PART-TIMB help wanted for
bimeflta'  ̂ gram vlrtuaUy insures that MAN FOR local dairy stole 3 Laundromat In Manchsstar.' *̂*®**^* VMolrA wtaaetk vmasm *K . ____m__   ̂ f  * -ni________

Phone Mrs. Atwood. 289-9671
Burnside Convalescent Home. Satjmn* ' nn initislstance, no initial investment.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65.

1 n ^  hom 
• ^odellng 

/room s, {
LOST — vicinity Holl St., Man- 16' 1970 YELLOWSTONE;
Chester, two-month old, calico sleeps 6, refrigerator, tAmts, 
kitten, Childs pet. 646-2186 af- toilet. Jacks, awning. Ehcc^lent

COUNTER, girl for morning ^  trained sales per
shift, five days. Please apply •°***t*l e™ now making In ex- 
In person to Mr. Donut Shop, P**' t*’**k PART-

Call m y competitors, then call. „286 West Middle Tpke., Man- 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. cheater.

J. p. LEWIS & SON, custom PART-TIME. Monday - Thurs- call Mrs. Queenan at: 347-6?81. batn uie, cement ^__ ______________,_____  ̂ liav A.<»A.a-9A n m  - /

Building ConmieHng 14
LEON CTESZYNSKI builder — 

homes custom built, re- 
addiUons, rec

TIME. This Is -a guaranteed 
draw. Plus commissions. To 
schedule e  P e r ^ l  interri^^ ^

evenings plus Sundays, rinii 
649-6017 after 6  p.m., 648-9707.

MAN with at least 8 years ex
perience/ In driving dump 
trucks and same experience in 
ameslte. Immediate employ
ment. 742-6190.

ter 6.

LGST — Passbook No. E11786 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

condition. 643-2246, after^  p.m.
ZZl

modeled, bath tile, 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial.' Call 
649-4291.

decorating,^ interior and 
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

day, 6:3(>-9:80 p.m. PubUc re
lations and telephone contact m a id s  — New York to $126

Bolton,
Hours 7:20—9 a.in. and 2-3:46 
p.m. Call 640-8400.

M otoreyele»-Bieycles 11
AppUcetion made for payment. SUZUKI 600 dc., excellent 
JOBT — Passbook No. 102992 ninnlng condltiqli, 1600 miles.
Savings Bank of Manchester. Call 643-9761 ^ e r  6 p.m. wES ROBBINS Carnentry re-
AppUcatlon made for payment. 19 50  B8A Ch^per. Immaculate modeling specialist. Additions,

MASONRY work all types stone e
and concrete, no Job too small, professional ‘ 
over 20 years experience. Free ^ 
estimates. (Jail after 6, 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

MARTIN. Full 
painting service. 

Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates,. fully Insured. 649-4411.

work, experience not neces
sary, Must be pers<xialde, neat 
and attractive. Guaranteed 
salary plus commisoian. Pleas
ant office located at Vernon 
Circle. Call 646-4888 anytime 
for appointment and inter- THINK 
view. Ask for Mr. Update.

Floor Hnishlng
LOST — Passbo(dc No. 8-1673 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Autom obilet For Sale 4

condition, 
paint, k 
646-6^.

/rebuilt engine, new 
1 of chrome. $1,600.

rec rooms, dormers, porches, f l OOR SANDING, and refin-

NOftTON — 1964 400 cc, 11,000 
miles, $360. 649-4630.

1962 VOLVO, $100, Ideal for MOTORCYCLE Insurance —
Call Betty Turner, at theparts. Ph(Xie 648-9491.

1966 OLDSMOBILE F86, cus
tom station wagon, can be seen 
at The (Jrockett Agency, 244 
Main St., 648-1677.

1066 CUTLASS convertible, V-8, 
automatic, bucket seats, new

Crockett Agency, for 1(W rates 
Including passenger liability. 
643-1677, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. .

1970 YAMAHA, 260, good coiir 
dition. Take best offer. Call 
646-6633 anytime.

cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
baUmxims, kitchens, 649-3446.

d o r m e r s , garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions: 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rooting, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 648-6160, 872-0647, eve
nings.

N.J. LAFLAMCME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, rem(xl- 
eling* and sepalrs. (Tall any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

iahlng (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-6760.

24 Hi-CALIBER Clerk, Typing 
and bookkeeping ablUUes 
desirable, needed to perform 
variety of bookkeeping and 
clerical duties. Excellent p o r 
tion for c(x^ ra tive  person,

week. Best Jobe now. 
sent. Rush references, 
gift. Miss Dixie Agency, 800 W.
40 St.. Dept. U8B, N.Y.C.,
10018.

(JHRISTMAS — Can't 
take a 9 to 6 Job? Be inde
pendent! Be an Avon Rep- 
reeentative and earn money 
during the hours that suit you.
Meet people. Win prizes. Have WANTED —• Two automotive

Please call 289-6897, arti for 
Frank.

T e l l e r  po sitio n s

AVAILABLE
The Vernon National Bank is 
accepting applications for toll
ers in the Vernon area. Oood 
starting salary — exeelloiit 
benefits. (Jail Mrs. Posvtojr, 
872-9101.Fare DATA Processing — Imme<)l- 

Free ate opening for a  man with
data processing experience. _ ----- ■
PiCferably IBM to work PART-TIME posltian ayaUshls, 
nights in conjunction with sys- deliveries and soles. Mornings 
tern three computer. Excel- .and occasional Saturday,
lent benefits, gxxid starting Must have own (tar. A p fif in
pay. Advancement opportunity, person at ’Ihe ’̂ Dtamond Staosr- 
Apply Coca Cola, 451 Main St.,
Eart Hartford.

cake, Tri-City Plaza, Vernon.

fun. It’s easy to got started. 
Just call: 289-4922.

appointment. Robert J. Pue
B o n d s  -  C3o - > Bt., RockviUe.
S t o c k s  -  M o r t g a g e s  2 7  SCH<X>L has started, eam  ex- 

n, .. .. money while your children

eager to work. Call 876-6241 for SEXJRETARIES — (several

EASIER Payment mortgage 
plan. I’ ay Interest only for 
two to five years, then pay 
the balance without penalty. 
No brokers’ fee, no appraisal 
fee. (Jail now. Immediate serv
ice. Mortgage Finance (Jo,, 
243-1416. 653-7162.

are In schotd. Full or part- 
time, flexible hours, average

openings), 60 wpm typing, 100 
plus shorthand, . at least one 
soUd year of experience. Fee 
paid. Rita Girl, 99 Etast Center 
St., Mancheater, 646-3441.

earnings $3. per hour. No ex- PART-TIME ttabysitter own

battery and tires, plus snow 1966 HARLEY Davidson XLCH
tires. $660. 644-8697 after 6:80 MAflONARY W(JRK. aU types! FIRST and second mortgage
p.m.

1966 CHRYSLER Town and 
Country station wagon, pow
er brakes and steerinj!. $1,100.

or best offer. 643-6766 anytime, 
or 649-8993. No Job to small. -Excellent 

workmanship, many years ex
perience. Free estimates. (Jail 
after 6 p.m., 742-6486.

perience necessary. We wUI 
train. EV>r appointment, coll 
876-7367 or 876-6484.

ETBMALE to work Dairy Queen 
Bralsler, Mon(tay-Frtday, 6- 
11:30 p.m. Apply In person, 
Hartford Road Dairy ()ueen.

1970 HONDA, CB360, Including 
windshield, sissy bar and hel- 

Savlngs Bank oC Manchester, met. Asking $e0(). .Call 649-4677. CARPENTRY and remodeling. 
646-1700. . -----------------------------------------—

money avaUable. Interest <mly
situations. (Jommerclal build- _________________________________
Ings from $20,000 to flW.OOO.. HOUSBCLKANINO, two mom- 
Prompt, confidential service, inj-g, preferably Monday and 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110. Frtday. Own transportation.

643-6342.

Bwlnets Servleet1970 MUSTANG MA(JH I, power 
steering, tape player, asking 
$3,600. (Jail 046-2992^

1966 SKYLARK, ^ondspoirt. 
vinyl roof, power steering, 
brakes, 4-speed, posl-traction,| 
go(xl condition. 649-9824.

1966 PONTJAC Le Idans, hard- 
top, 4-speed, new tires, $700.
CaU 646-0247.

b l u e  1966 Mustang, 6 cylinder, TREE SERVKJE (Soucler)

13
TTMBERLAND Tree S erv ice - 
Tree removal, pruning, lota 
cleared. No Job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- 
9606.

FOR RENT — Chlpmore brush 
chipper with man, hour day or 
week. 742-9606.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens. MORTGAGES 1st, and 2nd.,
additions and garage's. Call mortgages — interim financing SALES, help, .and register op-
Tom (Jorbltt, 648-0086. _  expedient and confidential erator, full-time Monday—FYl-

servlce. J. D. Real Estate day. Apply in person W. T. 
Assoc., 643-6129. Grant (Jo., Manchester Park-NEWTON H. SMITH *  SONS— 

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, .porches and m ORTAOES, loons, first, ,sec- ade.

transportation. (Jail 646-8136.

A-d (JHANCB to supplement' in- 
coRie (or Christmas. No exr 
perience needed. Demoistrate 
Laurene’s name brand toys 
and gifts. High cash profits for 
only a few eveidngs per week. 
No investment, collecting, or 
delivery. Call collect 1-491-. 
2100.

STENOGRAPHER —East of 
the river opening. Musi have 
some purchasing background. 
60 wpm typing, 100 shorthand. 
Salary $100 plus. F’ee paid. 
Rita Girl. 99 Bast O n ter  St., 
Mioncheater, 646-3441.

nxifing. No Job tcx> small. (Jail 
649-8144.

standard, excellent running 
condition, $800 or best offer.

liomuiu; o-
s, all new 
Uttonl one 
aftai .̂S, 4

1966 FORD Mustang, 2-door 
luudtop, fastback, automatic 8- 
cylinder, 89,000 mUes, 
tires. Ebccollent condlttcxi; 
owner. Call 64S-$708 aft 
UtUe Bt., Manchester.

1968 VOLKSWACIEN No. iil8 
Sunroof. Good condition. $1,- 
006. Phone 646-6679 after 6 p.m.

PLYMOUTH FURY HI, 1068, 
convertible. Maroon-black top, 
mint condition. Low mileage. 
$1,606. Call 649-0616.

'Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

MASONRY Brick, block,
atone, cement work and re
pairs including (IreplacoB and 
patios. 640-1604.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs and point- ,
Ing, also cellar cleaning and d l l lH I ia y i  
light trucking. Call . 646-2692,
646-2047.

Roofing -  Siding 16
AL LAPLANT — Sldiiig, roofing, 
storm windows, awnijngs. (Qual
ity- workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully Insured. 646-8417, 
872-6X87.

end. thlrd._AlI kinds. Realty PART-TIME typist for 20 hours x h E  MANCHESTER Home
work per week with previous maker Service, Inc., Is seek- 
experience as statistical typ- |n  ̂ mature' women with skills 
1st. Send resume to Box ‘ ‘RR ’ ’ m )x>me management, dire of 
Manchester Herald.

parts delivery drivers, one full
time, one part-time. East 
Hartford. Contact Jbtm Bur
nett, 628-2161.

PRINTING FTANT 
CUTTER

Ebq;>erienced in cutting stock 
(or presses, as well as fin
ished work, 42*’ P(dar Bltro- 

. mat cutter.

TRAINEE
To leant podding, cutting 
and various other bindery 
duties.
Apply in person or call.

ALUED PRINTING
679 Middle Tpke., West 

Manchester, (Jonn. 
643-1101

ASSISTANT Manager wanted 
for grocery department, good 
working conditions. Apply In 
person, Vernon Circle Market. 
Vernon.

CUMBERLAND FARMS 
DAIRY STORES 

Is Seekinflr
STORE MANAGERS

Be<taJise of our rt^Hd expansion 
and our poUoy to promota from 
within we are now able to ac
cept applications for store msJi- 
aesrs.
If you are amUtioua and look
ing for a  future; if you would 
enjoy a good starting salary and 
Incentive bonuses, excellent ben- 
eflta and a prestige postOan — 
CALL US TODAY!

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY.

For interview call coUeef;
Mr. Greenberg 

(Westbrook 899-6669)
M c«., Tuea., Wed., 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 

or apply In person . ; 
1063 Main St., Manchester ' 
Mdn. - Sat. 9 a.m. ■ 6 p.m.

An equal oppmTunlty emptoyer.

statewide. Credlt-ntUng unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 (Jonstitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

HELP WANTED 3 afternoons FTJLL-TIME help wanted, sales

Rusiness Oppfirtaiilty 28
BID WELL Home Improvefnent PIZZA and grinder shop. Bat-

CLEANINO woman, responsi
ble, one or two days weekly. 
References. Call 872-9988.. Ver
non area. Own transportation 
necessary.

per week and weekends, apply 
at maintenance building, Min-

c ^ d r ^ i the
iU. PretfoAdonai tr^ixdng and  ̂ P _____________________
supervision. Part-time work a
a good hourly rate. plus, 
mileage, and the satisfaction 
of community service. Phone 
643-9611, between 9-4 p.m.

(Jo. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Hoofing Installation and 
repedni. 649-6496, 876-9109

Roofing ond
16-A

1964 MBROUTY Comet, alr con- 
dltioning, $380. insme after 6 
p.m., 649-U7I.

1 ^ 'r O R D , 890, 426 h.p. 4-epoed, 
467, Extras. $660. or best offer. 
Call 649-M38 afler 6.

-TOP QUAJL-TTY loam and (111 
(or sale aleo excavating, bull 
dozing, grading, and drainage 
work. Ucensod for soptio lank 
Installment. Commercial and 
residential. Fully Insured. 
T.AtutIppe Brothore, 872-4866. 
742-9477.

RObFINO —  Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned repaired. 80
years experience. Free eatl- 
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

In, take out.-. Excellent loca
tion. High, high profits. $8,- 
600. Frank Mott. 643-0066.

Musical -  Dramatic 30
I^RTVATK Instructions, planV 
by Lotuton certified teacher. 
My home, M3-2310.

Pfivatu InsfrucHont 32

Help Wanted Mole 34
(JLERK — Immediate opening 
(or clerk typist, must be a
high school graduate, have  ________
good figure aptitude and MAINTENANCE 
working knowle^tee of office flexible hours, 
machines. Excellent benefits 
and pedd hoHdays. Apply Coca

•AA,". Mamchester Herald.

SET-UP MAN — ’solid machine
ry background. For set-up in 
motor winding department. 
Learn all .types of fractional 
H.P. equipmenU. (Jail Robert 
Alexander, loiia Mfg. Cb., 643- 
2U1, Regent St., Manchester, 

______ Conn.

R ^ ly '"^ ^ ^ c  over 21, to deliver (uml-

Oola, 461 Main St. 
f(»rd.

Bast Hart-

1966 BUICK Special deluxe, 
V-6, 2-door sedan. I/ow mile
age. Ilumlshed brown. WhUe- 
walt tlree, hydromatlc, vinyl 
upholstery. One owner. Excel
lent condition. Anxious to sell. 
Call after 6 p.m., «72-9(HUi.

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush and trees, 
use chips (or mulch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8282.

SHARPENING Sorvlon 
knivss, axss, shears, skates,

, rotary blades. (Julck service.
Capitol Equipment 'C o ., 38
Main W.rUfknnheWer. Houra g^M WATSON

PIANO instruction In my home. 
166 McKee St., 649-9679.

HuortngandPlumbliigl? HHpWantud-Fumolt 35
M A M  Plumbing A Heating -  
no Job t(X> email. Free eatt- 
mutea gladly given. Bathroom- 
rfimodeling, heating eystema 
worked on. water pump work, 
faucet paoklnga, 649-2871.

OHAN*rS Plumbing Service 
Free estimatea, plua quality 
work. 643-6MI.

COMBINATION
BOOKKEEPER-
SALESCLERK

FUll-Ume Tuea(tay through Sat
urday. Apply In person.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Main St., Manchester

IJtJENSED p lu m ^ r wanted, 
good pay. benefits. (U4-1S17.

JANITOR Part-time, eve
nings, Manchester area. Call 
643-6691 3 to 6 p.m. only.

SCHOOL bus driven  Bolton. 
Houn 7:80—9 a.m. and 2-3:48 
p.m. Call 649-8400. .

APPLY NOW

RBLtAlUJE woman (pr general 
housework, two half-days or 
one full day weekly. 646-4224.

part-time. PART-TIME doorman, rivust be

PART-TIME, four openlnge (or 
key distributors of msmber- 
shlps (or coctaumer buying 
plan, mlidmum Investment. 
CaJl 872-6880 8 to 9 Friday,
all day Saturday and Sunday. 
6 to 9 Monday.

1967 VOIMSWAaEN, (ronvwrt
' Ibta, sxoalleni (Mmdlth'm. Ask

ing | l,l(». Call 741 THT.
1666 RAMIUdDtt Classic, one 
owiwr, . good lrans|airlati(m 
id n . Phdfia 6M-8T29 evsnlng*.

N E lm  C A R f (JtodW very bad? 
Nanknipi,  ̂pspnsaasstonT Mun 

DiUSt'an (ieeaids 
drawl, emalleat paytnenl. 8ny 
wk^M |f(d m a ll toon nnawe 

ny plan Douglae “ “
\ !

aaniMUiy 
M6 W(dn

dally 7^80-6, Thuraday, 7:$0-«. 
Saturday, 7:10-4. 643-’n)M.

I’OWEH mowers, haiul mow
ers, retxtired and atiar|ained. 
Elsclrin hedge olippere, hand 
clippers, .circular ami hand 
sawn sitarpened. Pick up and 
dsllveiwri Sharpall, 641 6W6

STEPS, aidewatka, alone waljs, 
lowest ,flreplecea, tiagelieie tamices. 

All concrete repairs, hu(h In 
aide and laltalde railings, lend 
scaping- neaannaWy priced 
I 'air 848.0081

‘ Plumbing' and
Heating, llalhrooin remiHlei- 
Ins and repel re, Free rail- 
maUa. ('all 649 18011

MINIndry.
DroMmahiRf I t

IJltilBM' dreeeee, aulta, wedding 
gowns ami vetia, all «ua(otn 
made Some aWeratione R(MI’ 
wmalde prices. 649 I t U

e x p e r t  alleniltofie. men's 
wmnen'a or chlldren’a ckKhlng 
Mv hwna. call 949-66M

Evening* free? Sell Toys ami 
Glfta Party Plan. No. Invest; 
insnt No collgotlng No. 
dsllvvring. No experience 
needed. Call or write "Santa's 
Parties," Avon, (^fm. 06001 
Tel. l•67l■8466

Hooking I’nrtinn
ITUCTAIlY . We arc lieth 

real ehar|i IrullvIdtMl 
«I1mi will aci'eta the challenge 
typing and aleoihaiul, of 
atatye average a|wed and a 
gomt Working -—knowledge 
figure*, gotal Blariing Balafe. 
ea«'*l|ent beneflle (Vtll Mt 
aaU for. e|ir<ian1menl

OOUNTBH GIRL.
Apply Com er Soda Slurp, Main 
St.. Manchester

IR ytMue old. Apply In pcr*»m. 
Stats Theatre.

ture and drive truck, also one 
helper. Apply in person. Flair 
Home fumlahlngs, Mancheater 
Parkade.

r e a l t o r s  office In Manches
ter has opening for assistant 
manager. Applicants ahould be 
llcerued, have at least 2 years 
In residential brokerage and 
live In Manchester or sur
rounding town. 7111! is a 
unique opportunity to grow 
with a multi-office progreest.ve 
real eatate organization. Pro
motion to manager by opring 
of 1973 "eminent. Reply In con
fidence to Box N, Manchester 
Herald. '

leading to management. Ap
ply hi person, at Diamond 
Showcase, Trt-aty Plaaa, Ver
non, Conn.

COVENTRY 
PUBLIC SCHOOXfl /

Board (derk and part-time 
office worker. Must be pro- 

Sclent typlat, alert and Intelli
gent. Shorthand not neceoaary. 
Apply:

SUPBRINTENDtiNT OF 
8CH(X)L8

Box 886
Coventry, Conn. 06386

wAimm
FartEMi. 9 to 6 ptek. vaolgy 
wMk Itamiojr* e«. Aypip Is
PMVMIe

W. T. •RANT CO.

HHp WfMtMl -  Female

Pilgrim Mills Warehouse
' I .

II64KU uatsk to work AS niArkam gml mtttaurln* 
fahrirs. Hour* can l>6 arrang*d- Warthous# iMatad 
at tW UkomU 8t off UlUianl St. ( ’̂ dl Mias Ck»bum.

35

MANAGEMENT position open 
In the Jewelry buslneas, ap^y 
In person, The Diamond Show
case Tri-tity Plaza, Vernon.

DRAINFIELDS
tfarkhim and 

Land (bearing 
OBOKUE H. UKIFFINO, 

Inc. ,
ANDOVER — 1«idl8N

R N  or L P N
U p.m. • 7 a:m. — Full or Part-Time

We want pemianeiit iirofeasiunalk who can offer 
guoti |>atlent cure to our gueata. P'uliy paid Inaur* 
alien prugrtun, sick puy. 2 wggkk paid vacation, t  
paid hulidaya and uvartinia.  ̂ ,

m e a Id o w s  c o n v a u s c i n t
9406611

An equal epportunHy »wi6$6»>r-
'•m
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT; HOURS 
8 A Jf. to 4 :^  PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4sM VM. DAY BEFORE PDBU^TION 

DMkUliM for Saturday and Monday la 4)M IMday

YODB OOOPEBATION WILL | > | A I 
BE APPRECIATED D I A L

C on rtniiBd From  P reced in g  P a ge

D og s -  B irds >  P e lsHelp Wanted »
Male or Female 37

41

TOWN OF 
SOUTH WINDSOR 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY

Pariu and grrounda maintain
or. Outdoor work In expandlngr 
doportmrBnt. Excellent vaca
tion, medical and inaurance . 

beneflta. Opportunity tor ad
vancement. Call The Depart
ment of Publio Worka, S44- 
2SU, Ext. 87.

CXERKS to work part-time In 
retail store. Muat be mature. 
Evenings and weekend hours 
available. Apply In person, to 
Cumbettand Famu Store, 1,09 
Cmter fit., Manchester.

AKC rare pure white German 
Shepherd -puiqfdes, good peta, 
protection. 1-296-9041.

U v e S fo d c 42
THREE-YBIAR old brown Mor
gan gelding, registered, $760; 
part Arabian quarter horse, 
excellent for children, $275. 
Call 872-6075.

Household Goods 51
WANTBID to buy —Used appli
ances, kitchen seta, beds, 
bureaus, couches, chairs, 
tables, lamps, dining sets, 
lounge sets etc. Call 646-7670.

tr a d e r  "P ” — AnUques,
used furniture and appliances,' 
60 Pearl fit., Manchester. Open 
daily and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

Q.E. ELEXTnUC range, full 
slie, $80, in use now. Oall 646- 
0661.

SEWINO Machhie — Singer 
Touch and sew In walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over $800. Special, 
$61.00 cash or terms. Call 623- 
0200. Dealer.

CLEAMT, used refrigenitoni, 
ranges, ,automatlc washers 
with guanuitMS. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640 
Main St. CaU 64$-2in .

RHIPRIOERATOR — ^ »rt- 
ment sise, like new, $76. SO” 
gas stove, $86. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 648- 
1442.

BERfOrS
O ul o f  To w r  
For Rant 4 4

Houms For $dl« 72

i I

Articles For Sale 45

----».e-----— * *^ iiO T fio n  w a m w  *
38

‘raiEN-AOE sisters babysitting 
Manchester, n i| ^ , experienc
ed. 75 cents hourly $1. per hour 
after 12 midnight 649-0649.

WILL BABTSTT in my home 
days tor working mother. Call 
6484604.

CHILD CARE my home, former 
Undergturten teacher. Phone 
647-9618, St James area.

CERTIFIED Qerlatrlc — nurs
ing experience, neonate and 
intont skill. Will serve In 
home, nursing homes and hos
pitals. Call Florence, 627-1^ 
evenings.

MOTtoai of preachp^efs, will 
give your child loving care in 
her home, fencpd in yard. 
Waddell School''area. 646-1868.

COMPLETE StroU-o-chalr, set 
including crib and mattress. 
Must be seen. Best offer. M9- 
8970.

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
86", 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
648-2711.

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel,- stone, flU. 
Also buUdosei*' and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Orifflng, Andover. 
742-7886.

DARK RIC!H stone free loam, 
6 yards $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and paUo 
sand. 648.-0604.

REAU Snc model CTR — 2 
pmtable cassette recorder, 
seldom used. Value new $60., 
asking $46. 649-2316.

ItoTORS — 8 h.p. 116-280
VOLTS, $40, like new. % h.p, 
motor, $10, 1-12 h.p. for jdayer 
piano, $20, 649-0178.

TRIEIAT RlUOfi right, they'U be a 
delight If cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.
CLBlAinNQEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric

ahampooer . $1. The fiherwln 
Williams Co.

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper—
Secretary, now employ^ part-
tlmp, desires additional 6 - 1 0 ________________________
hoon per week bookkeeidng ----- ^ --------------------------------
dr cCflce work. Phone RiU, B ooH  & AcceSSOHeS 4 4
644-8617. — ------------------------------------- --

-------------------------------------------  GERICH’S MARINE Service,
Authorised Evlnnide outboard 
motor sales and service. Spe
cial discounts on aU boats, mo
tors and accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, Conn., 
646-2848.

ESCPBRIKNCESJ medical sec
retary and cUnlcal assiatant to 
work In doctor’s office. Good 
retorences. Call 649-8609.

Dogs -  Birds -  Fets 41
BLOODHOUND puppies, AKC, 
available October 1st. One 
black and tan, oUvers red. $176. 
1-429-S188.

FOR SALE — Registered Bng- 
Uah Setter puppies, 9-weeks 
dd, temporary shots, $76 each. 
CaU 647-1S48.

GERMAN sheidierd for sale, 
nude, 9 months old, AKC, 
Mack and tan. 668-8040.

14’ BOAT, outboard controls 
and steering. First $60 takes 
it. 643-9182.

SAILBOAT — Catamaran phan
tom DC-14, Coot $1,600 A-1 
shape, $796. Custom traUer al
so available $126. Call 872-6900 
or 644-1829.

Flerists -  Nurseries 49
CANADIAN hemlocks, 4' and 
over, $3 each. Dig your own. 
OoU 644-1864 or 644-0891.

^WING machine — Singer 
sig-sag. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, etc. Originally 
$349, now only $64. Easy 
terms. Call 632-0931, dealer.

METRO HI-FI with am radio, 
walnut cabinet. $60. Good con
dition. Phone 649-8871 after 6 
p.m.

NORGE Refrigerator, running 
condition, $10. Solid state 
radio, $25 or best offer. ..647- 
1968.

GREEN LEATREIR love seat, 
mahogony 4-drawer bureau, 
single maple bed, complete, 
649-4408.

REFRIGERATOR — OE, 10 
cubic foot. Ideal for rec room 
or garage. Good condition. $28. 
649<4676.

BLACK and \ridte 23”  Motoro- 
la console TV, excellent condl- 
Uon. $76. Phone 649-7D46.

Musical Instruments 53
EPIPHONE electric guitar. 2 
Les. Paul standard pick-ups. 
Single cut-a-way, very old. 
Call 649-6662.

Wearing Apparel -  
Furs 57
MOUTON LAMB fur coat, sUe 
14. Reasonably priced. Phone 
646-1848 after 7 p.m.

MINK DTED mukrat. coot, 
size 16-18, good condition. Ask
ing $60. 648-4068.

Wanted -  To Buy 5B
HOUSEHOLD lots —Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
gioBsware. We buy . estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.

WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, Ml paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

(0 1*71 kr NEA, Ik.

"Have you thought about encouraging buying, by offer
ing people who take money OUT of their savings ac- 

r^unts free toasters and transistor radios?"

BAST HARTFORD, 4-nxHn 
heated apartment, refrigerator 
and stove. Available Immedi
ately ,' security deposit. Call 
after 6 p.m. 048-061$..

ROCKVIUjE—2 bedroom apart
ment available In new build
ing. Oonalsts of 4 large rooms 
with private terrace and pool. 
Includes heat, hot water, car
peting and all appliances. Lo
cated In a country setting. Im
mediate occupancy. Rockland 
Terrace- Apartments, High
land Ave., 872-4046, 6294686.

EAST. Hartford, adult couple, 
no children or pets, 4 rooms, 
heat, hot water, near, stores 
and bus stop. Call 628-0696. 
Monday — Friday 4:80 p.m. — 
9 p.m. Weekends 10 a.m. — 9 
p.m.
ROCKVILLB

OAKEN APTS.
$H room apartments. 

Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage.and park
ing. From $160. CaU SupiBr- 
Intendent, 876-1666, 278-1610, 
242-6668.

HEBRON — Wall St. 2 bed- 
room apartments, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
chUdren welcome. AvaUable 
immediately. $100 monthly. 
646-0882, 649-2871.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Apartments -  Flat* -  Apartments -  F lats-  
Tenements 63 Tenements 63 W a n ted  Ta R en t 6B

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOiMaEfiTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDIHJB TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-tcv 
wall carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
condltioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FVll 
basement storage area, ams 
pie park^ . Starting at $176. 
Handy I cr shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
Inspection weekday’s 1-7' p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m. t

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Mivdock 

Realtor 648-2692 
643-()Q61 
646-68126

G a rd en  -  Form  -  
D olry  P rodu cts 50
WINTE31 SQUASH, onions, pep
pers, apples and peaches by 
the basket, 21 Angel St., Man
chester.

LOMBARDO’S —  Pick your 
own tomatoes, peppers, egg 
plant. By the pound or by the 
basket. Rear 1216% Sliver 
Lane, Bast Hartford.

'TOAlA’rOES, pick in own con
tainers $1. bushel. 21 An
gel St., Manchester.

CORN, tomatoes, peppers, cu
cumbers, summer equash, 
winter I squash, beets, beet 
greens, .onions and fruit. 21 
Angel St., Manchester.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

Ono and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

646-2623
\ = ^  \ ss/

BUILDERS-THINK
What is your future in contract homes? I^re-cut 
and pre-engineering is the answer. MORE homes 
with the SAME crew. Heritage Homes. Inc. will 
assist you with architectural plans and services 
—  home plan brochures —  all necessary contract 
fmrms — price guidOs and schedules, also FHA- 
2S6 know how. Interested? '

Act new. CWl or write for details 
Paul Bray, Beglewal Manager

H B U TA O E HOMES, IN C .
EOmnUMFTON nOAD WEMTFUXP , MAM. SUSS 

TEL. 14U>SSS4S1$

Rooms WMiout Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasanUy furnished 
rooms, peurklng. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent, female only, 
home away from home, 648- 
6609.

ROOM for rent, genUemon 
only, central location, free 
paridng, security deposit and 
references required. 648-2693. 
for appointment only.

LADIEB only, nicely furnished 
room for rent. Private bed
room, with community kitchen 
and bath, all uUltUes included, 
convenienUy located to bus 
line and stores. Please call 
6444383.

FURNISHED room for mole 
only, parking, $16 weekly, 649-. 
1364.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 646-0223 after 6 p.m:

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
MANCHESTER — Three-room 
apartment, second floor. No 
children, no peU. $140 month
ly plus heat. Lease, security. 
Hayes Agency, 646<̂ S1.

NORTHWOOD Apaitmenta — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-eondtUcn- 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $228. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appUsnees, heat, 
and parking. $170. Immodiate 
occupancy... Highland Oak Vil
lage, 648-6177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom apartment. $206 per 
month. Including heat, appli
ances, air - ccndlUonlhg car- 
peU. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-4638.

AVAILABLE' immediately love
ly $-room Townhouse, kitoben 
lUtpUeaces, carpeted Uvtag 
room, 1% baths, fuU base
ment. Lotigted at 124 Florence 

\ fit,, $190 per month. CaU tiu- 
3282 or 6it-a86i.

THURSTON Apairtments, 140 
HlUlard St., 3 rooms fully car
peted, complete appliances,

> shades, generous closets, heat, 
hot water, parking tor 2 cars, 
basement atora$;e, near shop
ping and churches. $176 per 
month. Open daUy for your 
inspection. Call Peterman Re
altor, 649-9404.

THREE ROOMS, bath, second 
floor, stove and refrigerator, 
all utUltieB. No chUdren or 
pets. Mature person preferred.
CaU 648-0896 after 6 p.m. Ref- 
en^ncea and security.

LOOKING for ai^thlng in real 
estate rental — î Murtments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-6129.

’TWO - BHIDROOM Apartment, 
second floor, $140 monthly.
Adults preferred. Paul W. Dou- 
g ^  Realtor, 649-4686.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

TWO-BElXtOOM apartment, 
second floor. Immediate occu-- 
pancy. CaU 648-4827.

FOUR-room apartment with 
Stove, refrigerator, hot water.
Oooveolent location. Married 
couple, no chUdren. $100 
monthly. Security deposit re
quire^. 048-7094 after 4 p.m.

THREE-room aptulment, ap
pliances, utUiUes, garage, and 
heat, $140 monthly. Security.
Woman only. CaU 643-7774.

474 MAIN ST. :— 8 rooms, heat- j
ed, $186. Security. FamUy ™™l***®®
unit. 646-2426, 9-6. Apartment*

FIVE-ROOM duplex with ga
rage, . no pets. Inquire 148 
Main St., Manchester.

VILLAaER Apartments — 
Laige one-bedroom apart
ment. Carpeting, two alr- 
condlUoners, appliances, heat, 
hot water, first floor. October 
let occupancy. Adults only, no 
pets. $186 monthly. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment-offices 
comblnatton, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning,

* carpeting, ground floor loca- 
Uon, parking.' Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

30 LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, 
$166, security, family unit. Call 
646-2426, 9-6. 7

SIX-ROOM duplex, no pets. In
quire 69 Birch St., Manches
ter.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass aUdlng doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

MANCHESTER —  One -- bed
room efficiency apartment. 
$146 per month Including heat 
and appliances: Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4636. ''

4%-ROOM 'TOWNHOUSE, fuUy 
carpeted«piappliances, disposal, 
heat,' 1% baths, private full 
basement and parking. $226. 
monthly. 643-6328 after 6 p.m.

63-A

RELIABLE family needs opeurt- 
ment for Immediate occu
pancy. CaU 643-1880.

WANTED Novembar 1st, Maine 
couple, senlon, furnished
apartment, rent or sub-lease. 
649-8760. ^

ROCKLEDGE — Large custom 
buUt Ranch. Uvlng room 27’ 
long, master bedroom 1.2x18’, 
pUkstorwl walls, parkUke yard, 
wlUi 26x40’ swimming pool. This 
may be the house you have besn 
trying to find for a long Ume. 
CaU t o ^  for an appointment.
TWO-FAMILT — 6d, very
clean. ReoenUy rodecoiated. 
New wiring and copper plumb
ing. Modem Utohens, etc. 
$39,600.
OVERSIZED 6-room Cape Cod 
with attaol^ breeseway and 2- 
car garage, beautifully land
scaped treed lot 140x160, large 
Uvlng room, dining room and 
bedrooms, modern kitchen. As
sumable mortgage. Immediate 
occupancy.
CUSTOM 8-room Colonial, large 
modem Utohen, 26’ family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
walk-out basement, $-oar gar
age, 88’ sumfock among the 
many extras.
STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back Uvlng room, 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfast alcove, 
1% baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage, $84,900.
COLONIAL with swimming pool, 
firsi-floor family room, one fgll, 
2 half baths, enclosed soresned 
porch, centraUy alr-candlUoned, 
large yard, $88,900.

Hmmw  Sof s«i« 7*

’ BEST BUYS
DARTMOUTH ROAD

Big big, Ansaldl-buUt 8- 
room Colonial n̂ ono 
Manchester’s finest areas.
2 flroplnoos, 2-oar garage. 
2% baths I ParkUke yard, 
many extras and features. 
Solid quality near sohow, 
country club and other fa- 
cUlUes. Ask for Tom Fun- 
detburke.

NEW LISTING
Immaculate 8-room Raised 
Ranch in prestige Rockledge 
area. Three fuU baths, two 
raised hearth fireplaces, 
two-oar garage, commercial 
cording fan, a u t o m a t i c  
kitchen including refrigera
tor. etc., etc. Desirable 
Highland Park School dis
trict. Lovely oomblnaUoi^f 
sun and shade. Dining room, 
living room and family 
room all look out on treed 
roar yard. CaU . . . Nowl

VACANT
9-room Split with a plethora 
of features and extras. Five 
bedrooms If needed! Trans
ferred owner got profes
sional, formal appraisal, 
then priced It under ap
praisal figure for fast sale! 
Come, view the 2 fireplaces, 
2% baths, 2-car garage, 
lovely patio, and shaded 
yard! Truly the very best! 
Ask for Joe Lombardo.

JUST LISTED
Nice two-family In conven
ient location. No details yet, 
Carl ZUnsser wlU have them 
by the time you read this. 
CaU Carl now!

Business Property 
For Sole 70
INDUSTRIAL zoned iand — 
South Windsor, Route' 6. 16 
acres, water, sewer, rail, for 
sale or land lease. Jetan 
Bissell, Carriage Realty, 646-
m o.

Investment Property 
For Sale  ̂ 7Q.A
AAA SINGLE tenancy five- 
year old brick buUding. l6-year 
lease with options. Over $13,- 
000 income. John Bissell, Car
riage Realty, 646-1110.

16-Ul$rr three year old garden 
apartment complex offered at 
far less than reidacement 
value. $18,600 per unit. Over 
$30,000 income. John BisseU, 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

Land For Sole 71
COLUMBIA —28 lots near the 
lake. Reasonable terms, to 
qualified buyer-buUder. John 
Bissell, Carriage Realty, 646- 
1110.

VERNON — Several parcels on 
Route 83, commercial zoned. 
$326 per front foot. Carriage 
Realty, 646-lUO.

Houses For Sale 72

U9 CEDAR 8T.—Four room TWO LARGE ROOMS, prefer- 
second floor. $136 monthly. Im- ably woman or couple. Coll 
mediate occupancy. Security 646-2293.
deposit. 643-6201. ---------------------------- ;---------------

LARGE LUXURIOUS, 2-bed
room Town Houses. Qlass sUd- 
Ing doors, paUo, 1% baths, de
luxe electric kitchen, electric 
heat, central alr-conditloning, 
private basement, laundry
room, 2-car garages. Immedi
ate occupancy. No pets. 
Adults. Rockledge Apart
ments, telephone 643-9674, eve
nings 648-7186.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, re
frigerator and stove. Adults, 
no pete. Security. CaU 649-2807.

MANghjcST’ER — One bed
room apartments from $166 to 
$180 per month. Including teat 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4686.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throughiut, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $178. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 64S-a692.

LARGE two - bedfoom Town< 
house apartment. 1% baths, fin
ished rec room. $286. per 
month Including heat, appli- 
ancts, air - conditioning, car
pets, fuU basement. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtm-, 649-4636.

CHARLES Apartments — 4%- 
room Duplex, 1% baUu, 2 sir- 
conditioners, refrigerator, 
range, and dlspoeal, heat, ho! 
water, basement garage, 
adults preferred. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-9644. .

HANCHBOTER Deluxe 
bedroom . duplex. $196 per 
month, Including teat, appU- 
•ncM, air • oondlUonlng, car- 
P ^ , fuU basement. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4686.

MANCHESTER — Large three- 
bedroom i^xulment In new 
two-family hotise. FuUy cor- 
peted, air-conditioned, appli
ances, dishwasher, g u ieg e  
disposal. Quiet convenient 
neighbotliood. Waster and 
dryer l^ -u p . Basement stor
age. Security deposit required. 
No pete. $1^ monthly. 1-617- 
867-$706;

NEWER large four-room apert- 
, mept, serond floor,' parking. 
. Minutes from highway. Adults 

preferred. 646-2388, anytime,

Business Loeofiom  
For Rent -54
PROPOSED building, light in
dustry, storage, or .truck ga
rages. 6,260 square feet or sub
divide 500, - 1,000 square foot 
units. Centralized. -648-1442.

180 HARTFORD RD. next to 
Community Co l l e ge " ,  8,000 
square feet for sale Or lease. 
Owner, 8494148, 1-746-8741.

DESK SPACE available- at 66 
East Center St., ground floor. 
Alr-condlUoned, Priced rea
sonably, Cldl 648-4224. EWe- 
nlngs call 049-6086.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale- 461 Main St. next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location wlih building. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

PRIME air-conditioned office 
space. Pyramid Building, 867 
B. Center St. Available Aug. 1. 
Secretarial and telephone an
swering service .available on 
premises. Call 9-6, 647-9608.

OFFICE space, Bolton Notch, 
400- aquaxe feet, heat, lights, 
alr-con<)U ônlng Included. $100 
per month. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

H ousus F or Runt 55
VERNON — Circle vtctnlty, un
furnished 4-room house, stove, 
refrigreator, wall-to-wall In
cluded. Avallaole October 1st. 
$176. 672-0706.

LARGE four • bedroom older 
home, children and pate ao- 
oopted. $260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Raaltor, 049-45$5.

Out of Town 
For Runt 5 5
BAST HARTFORD -  8 room 
apartment, Burnside Canter, 
stova and rofrigarotor, uUUUaa 
fumlahod, $190 par month, 
days. 628-9887, svenlnga, 289-.

ROCkVIlJE — Three-room 
fumlstiod apartment, Including 
uUUUss. $17 wsskly. Availabls 
October 1st. 872-0169, 7i$0-t!l0
p.m.

MANCHESTER
END YOUR SEARCH I r
Are you tiried of house hunt
ing? One virit to our contem
porary Raised Ranch in Man
chester's finest area could 
end your search. If you are 
seeking a home with the finest 
In construction and location 
don’t miss this Onp home. 
Call Mr. Gordon at 649-6806 
for details.

• • B & W  •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

- Manchester Parkodp 
Manchester 649-6806

MANCHES’TER Price reduced, 
spacious 4-bedroom CMonlal, 
1% .hatha, fireplace, large 
parkUke yard. Now only $24.- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

BOULDER Rd. —• 6-room Colo
nial with breeseway,. famUy 
«x»m, two-car overotoed ga
rage. Bxqulelte parkUke 1.7$ 
acre lot with eturdy Shade 
trees. Complete privacy In 
Mhnohester's moat deslrad 
preetige area. A ana of a 
Und home. Owner. 84S4N)96.

ItANCH in excellent condition. 
G9*T»ting, drapes and many 
extras. Three bedrooms, large 
paneled den, screened porch. 
Owner, 6|I8-I76a or 648-0984.

KpC-ROOM, tour bedroom over- 
Slsed bungelow Cape, Newly 
redecorated Interior, new boU- 
er, overstsed treed lot. Detach
ed two-oar garage. Country 
Uvlng In the city. Offered In 
the high 20s. Carriage Realty, 
646-lUO.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place, two addltlciial rooms 
lower level. Oarage, carport, 
porch. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency; 646-01$l,

$21,800 — SIX-ROOM Cape, 2 
unfinished, ploeter walls, hot 
water heat, garage, treos, city 
oewsr. Hutchins A#enoy, Rssl- 
tors, •49-6I34.

MANCHESTER — OSpe, Walk 
to Bowsrs, nilng and high 
school. Good big home, Helen 
D. Ode, Realtor, 6116666, 
Dick Umtoux, 849-»7tT.

MANCHESTER -  Brant luTTf- 
room Split Level, 2 baths, rec 
roofn, flreplaca, oarpeting, ga- 
$a««> Only If0,800. lUyaa 
Agency, 646-0181.

MID THIRTIES 
Nicely kept Colonial AA 
Zone, dead-end street. Un
derstated value here, In our 
opinion one of the best true 
bargains on today’s local 
market. Ask for Zins
ser.

CRACKLING
Tea, that’s an apt descrip
tion of our sales at beauti
ful Forest HUls. The ac
knowledged fine quality of 
Nutmeg Homes construc
tion and the rural atmo
sphere of this Manchester 
proper location, speU out 
SALES In capital letters I * 
All city utiUties, Including 
water and sewer! Come, se
lect from various plans and 
locaticnui' for fall deUvery, 
but act now.

UNIQUE
7-room Raised Ranch Just 
Ueted by Tom Funderburke. 
CoU 'Tom for details.

DRIVE BY
This BoUd Colonial,' nicely 
located In the Manchester 
Green area at 682 Wood- 
bridge St. Can be bought in 
the twenties. Surprised? So 
are we! Call early on this 
one.

WE HAVE MANY MOREl 
CALL US—WE WORK

BELRORE 
AGENCY

REALTORS 647-1418
106 FOOT 7%-m m  custom 
brick Ranch. 87' Uvlng room,
2- car garage, 2% acres. Gor
geous view. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6824.

MANCHB18TER — Fotir-famUy 
In center of town location. AU
3- room aparnnenta for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent Invest
ment opportunity. WoIveMon 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHEB'im II Btx-iamtly 
and a two-famlly. Fttie condi
tion throughout, a good Invest
ment. Secondary ttnonolng 
available. Owner has other In
terests. eOk. Wolyerten Agen
cy, Realton, 649-2818,

MANCHESTER — Newer Z  
bedroom Oarrleon Colonial, 
bulldlns, 8 batha, fireplace, $4 
acre treed lot, garage. Only 
$88,900. Hayes Agency, 6|8-0181.

MANCHESTER — MANCHESTER area — 9-room
#-room Ranch pliSs 12x17’ fam- ®*“ *om btiUt Oarriaon Odo- 
lly room. Three large bed- famUy type rooma.
roome, flreplaoed Uvlng room, bedrooms, 2% baths, dou-
attached garage. Private yard. S^rage. Hayes Agencly,

CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and brick ex
terior, on wooded lot, 1% acres 
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, famUy room, den, 2- 
car garage. $69,900.
RANCH — Less than onw-year 
old. Modern eat-in kitchen, fam
Uy room, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage. Many extras stay, includ
ing refrigerator and freeser, 
washer and dryer, new waU-to- 
waU carpeting throughout most 
of the house, TV antenna, oiw- 
tom white storms and seneens, 
fireplace equipment, lawn and 
garden tools. $86,000.
GRACIOUS antique cdcnial In 
exceUent cenditien, 8 fireplaces, 
18 beautifuUy decorated rooms, 
modem eat-in kitchen, formal 
Uvlng and dining room, break
fast* room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 8 baths, stoiVB walls, ga
rage, large bams and out build
ings. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.
AM8TON LAKE 6-room cottage, 
completely furnished right down 
to the dliAes. Extra lot includ
ed. $14,900.
4-UNIT apartment — good hv 
come. Call for details.
U-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH. 
WaU-.to-waU carpeting through- 
o»*, 8 baths, large rec room, 
opening onto patio, with pool. 
Large treed lot, 180x216' with a 
view.
EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
posslbiUty of acquiring more 
land.
ROCKLEDGE—^Dynamic 0-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral ceiling Uvlng and dining 
room, modem kitchen. Ao ver
satile home in an excelVmt lo
cation. 2-car. garage.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! "Thinkinfir o f Sell
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200/

20s. Wolverton 
altors, 649-2818.

Agency, Re- 646-0181.
MANCHESTER — Dutch Colo
nial, 6% rooms, large modem 
kitchen, near eohod, bus, 
shopptiig. Parte Uke yanl, Rea- 
eonably priced. Char • Ben 
Agency, 648-0668.

IN V ITA TIO N  
FOR BIDS

(CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT) ^
Sealed bids for furnishing 

materials and performing the
work lor SCRBBNUNE AL- n r{< ^ ^
TERAITONS at: U.S. Poet Of.
floe, M ^heeter, Conn., will be MANCHESTER — Ranch, alx 
recelveaNln triplicate unUI 1 ;00 rooms, full basertient, front 
p.m. LOCAL TIME AT PLACE arid rear enoloeed porohee. 
OF BID OPflNINa on October One-oar garage and carport, 
6, 1971, at the BUSINESS city uUUUes. Will be aold to
SERVICE CENTER, GBNBR- MtUe eetato. Reasonable of- 
AL SERVICES ADMINISTEA- tors Invited, Ride by Wood- 
TTON, ROOM 137 JOHN FriE- bridge St. Call Gaston Realty 
GERALD KENNEDY BUILD- Oo., e4MT21.

BOSLPN, MASSAOHU- T T S S m w m —  - ~
SETTS 02308, at whto|i Ume

be Rublloly opened f J ^ I S r e S r *  l i S
SDeoifloationii

m W .'S a iz ’r . A : "ffiir*"
nesa Servloe Center at the -
above address. NEW IJWTINO -  Immaoulate

Publio Bulldlngi Servloe four-bedroom Oape.« Oarage.
rinMied famUy roton, Wall-to-Itoglonal Dtreotor 

Oenaral Servloa 
.AdmlnialraUon 
Region 1

wall in five raomi t Nloe let. 
eentniUr kMated, IBS,MO, and 
worth It. nejflorti AgenMT. HT- 
141S,
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NEW RAISED RANCH
Quality built by Mak COn- 
struoUon Oo. Three bed
rooms, 3 full baths, formal 
dining room with alldlng 
doors to deok, eatrln kitehen, 
large reo room with fire- 
plaoe, laundry room, 2-oar 
garage, olQin îmm aiding, 
CaU for further detatla.

648-2282 644-8896
MANCHESTER -  46-48 
St., large 2-famUy, twi, exoel- 
lent tnveetment, $86,800. T.J. 
Oraokett, Realtor, S75S270.

MANCHESTER — AU brick 6- 
bedroom Colonial. Central ee- 
tabUabed neighborhood. Firat 
floor tamUy room, i% baths, 
garage. Qulok sale wanted. 
Bel Air Real Eetato, 648-0882.

MANCHESTER — Cape wlUr 
alumlmtm elding. Fireplace 
garage. Lovely treed lot. OonI 
venlent central. location. Im
mediate oocuponoy. Bel Air 
Real Eetato, 643-9633.

$37,900 — SUGHT-ROOM Cblo- 
nlal, in-Uw quartora. Alumi
num aiding, new heating ays-
tem. Oft Bast Center St., treea. 
Hutchlna Agency, Realtors, 
64041834.

Man ch ester  —. 'Buetneoe
lOiM, large weU kept eeUte- 
Uke home, l% baths. Mainte
nance free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

WARANOKE RD.
Four-bedroom Cape In choice 
reeidenUal area, 8 bedrooma up, 
one down. 3 baths. Priced to 
mU.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Rsaltor 648-1577
pmCBSN — Porter St. area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Oarriaon. 
FamUy room with beamed 
celUng and bullt-ln bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. OaU Now. Hayes Aguncy, 
6464)181.

EAST 8IDS1, Norman St. 8 bed
room older home, completely 
redeewated. Deep treed lot. 
2>iU baeement and attic. Tnter- 
eoted in. quick sale. Make an 
offer. K el^ Real Estate. 646- 
413S, 649-1923.

MANCHESTER — New Usting, 
Immamilefe 8 - room, 8 bed
room Cape, carpeted Uvlng 
room, dfating room, kitchen 
and family room. Professional
ly flnlrired basement rec room. 
FIrepietoe, fuU doTmer, alumi
num riding, one-liar garage, 
aU on deep wooded lot Merritt 
Agency, 646-U80:

MANCHESTER — $19,600. Neat
6- room older home. Garage. 
Rural eetting. Manchester 
Green area. City htiUtles. Bel 
Air Real Itetato, 648-9882.

i>UNCAN RD. —' Ansaldl bust 
6 large rooms, large breeze- 
aray, 2-car garage, 1% tiled 
befhe, buUt-ins, fuU attic, tlro- 
piace, {dastered walls, city 
utiUties, Immedlato occupancy. 
Cluuiea Lesperance, '649-7620.

MANCHESTER $37,900—Stately
7- room older Oolotilal, modern 
klteben, 4 ' bedrooms, trees, 
centrally located, dead-end 
street. Hutchins Agency Real-.
ten, 649-6834.

72 Hohsss For Sols
ACREAGE — Circa 1800. u- 
room Colonial, barn, high ele
vation, eweeplng views. Hutch- 
Ins Agency, Realtors, 649.6834.

— Now Listing, 
4-4 duplex, new bathe, two bed- 
«xwn»- OlUy $36,900. WolcoU 
Realtors, 608-8300.

MANCHESTER —- 8 : family 
home, new fiimace. many Im
provements, large roomŝ  good 
location. CaU now. Only $29.- 
900. Hayeg Agency, 6464)181.-

m ove  rig h t  in  and oave 
money, two-famlly duplex 4-4, 
quiet street, CWl owner, 669- 
2960.

-------------_____________________
138,900, 9-ROOM Ranch. wsU- 
to - wall carpet, recreation 
room, aundeck, city sewers, 
spilt rail fence. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors. 9494034.

brand  new  and beautiful! 
Big four-bedroom Colonial 
with 3% batha, 2-car garage. 
Choose your own decoratioiu. 
Lovely suburban lot in Man
chester with oU city utillttea. 
BeUlore Ageflcy, 948-1418.

MANCHESTER — 9-room Co
lonial In a pleasant, convenient 
residential location. Interior 
features Include a large Uvlng 
room, with attractive fire
place, formal dining room 
which could be utilized os a 
den or TV room, eat-in kitch
en, half bath with- apace for 
laundry factUUea, front and 

. rear porches, fuU basement 
with fireplace, and 8 bedrooms 
with a full bath upstairs. Ex
terior features include an at
tached garage - and a pleasant 
yard with shade and privacy 
provided by mature trees and 
shrubs. This home Is located 
across the street from a work
ing farm and less than a half 
mile from neighbortiood shop
ping a n d  the Keeney St. 
Schori. $10,<KX) will aiisume 5% 
mortgage with principle, inter
est, taxes, and Insurrance pay
ments of $160 per month, or fi
nancing Is avaUalUe. $33,900 
Odegard Realty, 648-4866.

MANCHESTER, Uke new, ex- 
quisitely reproduced authentic 
9%-room Dutch Colonial on 
park-Uke lot in prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 5-zoce 
heating and much mote. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 6490181.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly, 
two furnaces, aluminum sid
ing, recent roof and gutters, 
central. Helen D. Oole, Real
tor, 943-6666, Dick Lemleux, 
649-9737.

MANCHESTER. 4-bedroom old- 
er Oolcfiisl In deetrabte east 
side location.. Good condition. 
Oall now, only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6490181.

OAK ST — 8-bedreom older 0>- 
lonlal, alumlimm riding, tot 
apptoadmfUely 60x300’. Austin 
A. Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 
648-3835.

72 Lota For Soln

LOTS OP LOTS
One block off East Center 
St. Two A-zoned tote, city 
utilities. $7,800 end UJWO.
Huge treed to*. 310’ x 856', 
route road, Coventry. Short 
d i s t a n c e  from shopping, 
church end echool. $6,000.
KEITH REAL ESTATE 

646-4126 649-1922

73 Ont o f  Town 
—  For Solo 75

R etort Proportv
For Solo 74
LAKEFRONT cottage on upper 
Cole stream pond, Lincoln, 
Maine. 30x80 cedar, 1%, story 
with 10x80' Bundeck. Partly 
furnished. Beautiful clear lake. 
Lease land. Good hunting end 
fishing. $6,000. Contact Galen 
Oorden, Winn, Maine, 307-786̂  
2783, after 6.

BOLTDN
NEW USTiNG

9-room Cape, tot, flre- 
,placed Uvtng room, base
ment garage, sraU-to4vaU 
carpeting. Swimming pool. 
M e^ extras to stay. Assum
able mortgage. $214>or.
F. M, GAAL AGENCY

Realtors, MLS, 9*8-3162
, _________\

BOLTON — Spacious 3 family 
rambUng Ranch, easily con
verted to singis reaidenca. 
Seven rooms, 3 batha, 3-car 
garage, full dry basement, 
shade and apple treea, Mue- 
berty bushes, oversize tot

Confirmation 
R it^  Altered 
By Pope Paul

TV Tonight
See Sunday's lY  Wash 

tor Complete IJeOngs.
VATICAN e m r  (AP) —

Pepe Paul VI today changed “ j *
“ ■* '  ’ * atosBtsrw b

Chafee May Cut Back 
On N-Sub Production

Oof of Town 
For Solo
VERNON
I AM NOT SELLING . . .
Trees, but you will love this 
choice of paturally wooded lot 
os a backdrop tor' a seven 
room Split with breezeway,

' patio, pool and two car ga
rage. Trout brook rune behind 
property. Price $33,900. OaU 
J. McLaughlin, 9*941806.

• • B W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Mancheeter Parkwte 
ManCheeter -64941806

ELUNOTOIf^— TVeea, patiO; 6- 
room Cope, 5. bedrooms, din
ing room or d ^  kltche^ ga
rage. Mid 20s. No agents 
Owner, 876-9445.

t$M formula for administering 
the Sacrament of Confirmation 
to Catholics of the Latin, or 
Weetorn, rite. He said be did It 
to clarify the sacrament's 
meaning.

The majority, of the world’e 
•00 mlUlon Catholics follow the 
Latin rite.

Explaining the hew formula, 
the pontiff arid the sacrament 
wlU Im, conferred through an- 
nolnting with chrism on the 
forehead by the laying on of the 
hand, and through the words 

with swimming pool for kids. "Accept the sign e# the gift of 
$39,000. Louis Dimock Realty, Spirit”  In Latin.
949.9628. Conflrmaticn is meant to

-------------------------------------------- strengthen a peroons’s faith
NORTH OOVENTOT — ̂ PU- and commitment to spreading 
grim HUls. Brick front 9-room the faith. It is derived from the 
Spilt. Oarage, acre lot. BuUt- Pentecost when, Obristians be- 
in Mtctaen. $39,900 Pasek Real- Ueve, the Holy Spirit deae«nded 

y g  tors. 369-7470. ca the apostUs and sent them
--------------------------------------------Into the pagan world to teach

Christianity.
The rite displaced by today's 

P'toal' decree dates from the 
12th century. The sacrament'

WASHINOTON (AP) Sec- but stiU

BOLTON CENTER — Scenic 
location, aU electric, 9-room 
Ranch, 8 bedroom, 1% batiu,
miriom kitchen, carpeting __ _______
throughout, pine paneling, at- was admlntotered by tĥ  ^ -
tached garage, 
er, 949-iS63.

one acre. Own-

lit)<4S)S:M (S) Draasri (» ) ■jfse’s I (90) OShess’s (4t) Ifsws, ~CiM (8) Whet's titt (944l> K(wVVW<U) WM(IS) Ts Tsa Ihs Tratt <4S) lbs Oalate;M (S> Msws with WsMsr kils<t) IT(
Mam (3S-M)CiH (40) Ml 7;«e <t)(S) Troth sr Ceeeeeeeaee# <C>(U) Dleh Toe D|dw (390#) News -> Westhsr set•esrti (C)Im  ABO Itsws (C)7;ie (f) This U Tear Uta (C)(U> risTls Osau (C><St) 1 Diaoss sCJsssals (C)(M> let's risks a Beat (C)(49) Ths Aviegssi (C)t;0a ($) Maaar ao4 tks Ttut—aat Biescti Prsmlere.(U> Msvis (tiaS) Bswaa s Laerik-tsHtasoti Premiers. Oueat qnsl WsiCb. t-M (949) Karts a:it (8) ■are's Leer (0909) Bab Bop Onsets TBA.t-J9 (1) Desta Day lhaw (U) CaadUlteasera

thaa half tha price 
retary of the Navy John Chafee t>>« rww 668 claae. ThtrW'SOV- 
U tekinc another took at ex- 
pensive new claea of mictoar- OveraU, Chatoe at^ecto Pho- 
powered attack submarinee, tagon leaden to allot about $8 
raloing the pceeiblUty fewer billion for NBvy oUphnUdhig pa

the flecal 1978 budget Proeldaat 
Nixen wiU send to OongreBi hi 
January.

Although about the aame lev
el aa in recent year*, tha new 
Navy budget ia expected to ia- 
clude some novel veiMeto pro
posed by Adm. Elmo R. Znm-

may be buUt In the future.
Tbla la freah evidence that 

CSiafee, concerned about rock
eting ofalp costs, U questioning 
the arguments of senior admi
rals for ever-faater, more com
plex war Veseels.

Lost spring, Chafee recom
mended a cutback In plans for -Ir., chM  of naval
a new class of nuclear-powered Btlons, Including a relattvaty 
frigates from five to three. rmaU patrol frigate eqfilpped 
Pentagon leaders followed that. anUshlp missiles and de-
recommendatlor. signed to contest Russia's

It U known that CSiafee, con- growing fleet of modern 
earned about the $260-ntlUian waivhlpe. 
price of new frigates, rejecte ------------- -̂---------

BOLTON — Finishing touches 
on two-bedroom Ranch. Fam
ily rooib, garage, lOÔpSOO’ 
treed lot Only $28,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9883.

North Coventry $20,800
EXPANDABLE CAPE

Clean nicely laid out starter 
or retirement home close to 
Bolton town line, fuU-dry 
baaement, l a r g e  encioeed 
porch, lovely treed tot with 
many evergreens.

BOLTON

SAVEI SAVE!SAVE!
Five-room Ranch on acre 
tot. WsU-to-wall carpeting, 
treed tot. 6%% assumable 

. mortgage to qualified buyer. 
$M,000.

F, M. GAAL AGENCY
tteattmv, MLB, 9492682

Woirtvd -  Rm 5 Isfa t*  77

ing of hands upon the head and 
the invocation of the worda: "I 

The rite displaced by today's 
I>apal decree dates from the 
13th century. The sacrament 
was administered by the plac- _ _ _
Ing bonds upon the bead and U:ta (99t90Me) rim  
the Invocation of The words: “ I ^  _  IS*
sign thee with the sign of the Uits (^ ’ lUe Wrem DjTSj ^B.  ̂ * 
cross and confirm thee with the a sm  TseigM MOam JshmqrCansB (C)

IsSe (S ^  Msws rnysr saS ■In on  (C)
_  (m> rmysv B Msa Off (C) t:tS (S) risws — Piaysr B Mga Off

I’a the admirals' arguments that 
^  nuclesu--powered aircraft car

riers are unable to reach full 
potential for tong-endurance op
erations unless aU their escorts 
also run on nuclear engines 

But while differing with some 
views of nuclear-Navy advo
cates, Cba/ie

(C)(C)(C)

Crash Victim 
Leaves Hospital

(C)
(C).

NEW HAVEN (AP) — TIm 
co-pilot who was one of three 
survivor* of the AUegheiyr Air-

chrism of salvation in tha name 
cf the Father, and the Son of 
the Holy Spirit."

'TratUtionmUy, biahope admlh- 
ister the so(n*jnent in the 
West, but pifeeta may some
times do it in the absence of a 
bishop. In the Eoist, priests are 
the minlsten of confirmation. 
Today's pstpol decree made no 
changes In these traditions.

Blabops may begin using the 
new formula as soon as they 
have ^>proved vernacidar 
translations. AU must use it.

day.

U:0S (9) M r Tht—
nMira^^^molere. ,c , ' cates, Oiafie Is urging PentSr' ..7 ~
to^ftichaiiaa vs. lamasl Ls- gon superiors to approve about ***** *'*•**** *
S Si) OMseSy Bseelsl (C) »»0 mlUton in next year's ***?„ ****" .̂ ***0* *̂

19:99 tt) Aral* (5) budget toward construction of a YUe-Kew Haven Ho<q)itol.
new atomlc-propelled carrier. ±  Walker, 46, of

Several months ago Deputy Teern., b ^  been In
Secretory of Defence David , * tines the cnoah
Psckaid tiielved this proposed •»“«  « " “J was relsssed Frl- 
fourth U.S. nuclesr (airier be
cause its esttmated pries bad 
zoomed etose to a record $i bil
lion.

Cliafee calculates that build
ing a new ceurler with (son- 
venticoal oil-burning engines 
might save about 39 per cent.
But thnw (dose to him say he 
feels it is impolitic to return to 
ccnventtonally powered car- 
rien in view of the strong sp-

(M )

S:0a ( __
7:W Isfs Taka PMstw 
, "BpMlal TeOatkmtW h-M terta Chm Casks "Asekm verver t-.et wwis riMs •:oa r "

<C)

(C)
(O(C)

many evergreens. discard the old formula, no
LOUIS DIMOCK REALTY later then Jan. l, 1978.

iS 2r“ i ; j ^ “*kiS££jra «**•“ *«* **«*“  “ •«* **»>Interviews witli inmetw at' key congressional mippartare at
Dcwlestowa, PassTtvaakL lS:it Bvasteg a« Ps|w B

m
B(C)

649-9828
SELLING your hohle or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, caU Lottia Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 6494633.

OOfjUMBIA — Pine St., over
sized 6%-room Ramdi in desir
able neighborhood. oil, hot

***^ ALL CASH for your propertyand screens, brick fireplace, 9  ■
car garage, drilled weU and 
swimming pooL Only $37,400.
Leasenger Co. Realtors, 4$*- 
9391 or 743-9716.

The Pope aald be changed the 
cccifirinatton'rite, as Im did the 
rite for baptising infanta, in or
der to moke it "more fitted to 
the understanding of the faitlt- 
ful.”

Walker was thrown from ths 
cockpit and suftored buriM sikd 
had both legs amputated at lbs 
knees whUe in the hospital. 
Doctota sold the amputations 
were necessary to prsvsat tbs 
spread of gangrenous tnfsetipB.

The Natioiaal Eransportotion 
Safety Board t% aUU ta- 
vesUgating -Ifae cause of the 
crash.

The other survivofa are Nbr- 
man KeUy, 88, of Watsrtocd. 
and Janet MoOso, 36, of Watit- 

Both had bean relessad 
from the hospital.

tilg$^ Bo 
sarUto t̂ool

vrtthin 34 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 616-0181.

U.S. Bullfighter 
Stopped in Ring

U.S. Bombe 
Rake Laos 
DMZ Area

nuclear propulsion
In idtort, he is said to feel 

this is one fight be might toee.
Chafee has no intention of 

CM»<N»Hiig the new cisas of laa- d ie v a lie r  8 3
tor attack aubmarlnes, which
he is restudytng in view of their PARIS (AP) — A 
cost But .aasocijtes say Us tritada tacUdlng UK 
rethinking could lead to a scnl- Lewis helped entartaliMr
tag down of the bur of *«««>"*«* Chevalier celebrate Us
these wtamortnes, lowwn «Y h e « «

Realty, MLS, 6494866.

Lots For Sole 73
VERNiW —Bolton Lake tot $4,- 
300, Vernon Ugh scenic lot. $6,- 
900'. Tolland acre, $4,000. Cov
entry half-acra $3,BOO. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Youths Denied 
Duty on ju ry

' ■' ' MANCHEBTEai — TTeed buUd-
ww a ww a -i A m In* lo*. 99*171’, Bowers Stdiool
Read Herald Ads cott Realtors, 669-8300.

Bntton-Down Travel Slippers

TOLLAND — Six-rootn Ranch 
located on a Ull.-̂  Aluminum 
tiding, 3 bedrooms, beoutifiil. 
den. 1% acre country tot. Close

yto 1-84. $27,900. T. J. Crockett.
Realtor, 875-6279.

BOlAON Lrikefront — 7-rocnu,
8 fireplaces, 2% baths, open 
beamed ceilings, paneling, 9  
zone beat For details, Hutch
ins Agency, 949-6S2A

VERNOK-Manchestor line — 9  
room Split level, family room, 
pool, half-acre tot with eye ap
pealing beauty. Hojrea A g ^  
cy. 6464>18L

TOIDAND — 6%-room Roach, 
breezeway with 2-cor garage, 
rec room In baaement, shed 
for pony oT (togs,. $35,900. T-J.
Crockett, Realtor, 875-6379.

COVENTRY — 4%-room home 
with full bcuMment priced 
to sell $13,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6493818.

COVENTRY -r- New 6%-room 
Roach. 1% batha. fireplace, 
lovely country setttag. Must be from Voter registratton lists, 
ssen. Only $34,600. TJ. Crock
ett Realtor, 879627*.

SOUTH WINDSOR
MOVE RIGHT IN . . .

Amt enjoy the toll splendor 
of Uvtag ta lovely South 
Wtndaor. If you ore seeking 
a 7-room home with a fire- 
ptaced Uvlng room, 1% 
baths, carpeting, 8 twin oize 
bedromus. built-tas and ga
rage, don’t miss tUe one.
$nj00. can Mr. Gordon at

IN. PLANNING to seU your 
borne, you have a number of JEREZ DE LA FRC^fTERA, 
decisions to make. How well Spain (AP) — American buU- 
you moke them wfil deter- fighter John Fulton was- ar- 
mtae, to a large degree, your rested Sunday after be left Us

The (jolet party 
Contracts were let early tUs Chevalier

lor tlM n - 
took

at Ms anburhan PortsSAIGON (AP) — U.S. B 5 2 _________________ ___ _ ____
bombers mounted fresh raids year tor 13 of the 666 class, „  „ ___ ____  -
today along the demilitarized whose price ranges up to $220 “J®**- -?* ” * ” **
zone sad Laos bonder, arUle milUen apiece. tiage on Ms 80th Urthday.
South Viettriuneee torcee imeov- The 668 attack aubms- __________ :::______________ _̂_

ohiUty to obtain a fair price. q>eotator seat and jumped into ****** *• tirlke TMATT'T* A *¥*f
If wish to dtaeus. tb T rZ  STbuTring here ^  " **>«'***^ sUp- E W I T A T i a N
e s ^  market and the specifle the fifth buU of the afternoon. -- ^  ** *  mecemor to the Stnr̂  * 7 * 0  R T T I
conaideratiana that may be to- He was stopped Inunedlately. _ **®“  ***•* authorized leas than 1  D l U
volved ta the aolc of your Later, ta a prepared statement, ^  “  T**** •»«>- j  ^  _
home, please csH Dave Ode- Fulton sold he did it because a ?? south of “rhe Sturgeon subs, also con- Manchester Board of
gmrd. Realtor. There U of drawing of Ue was used for “ ** *“ ***‘> by the Navy to be od- Education seeks
couTM, no obligation. Odsgord decorating the official poster

tor tte corrida withoitt fate per-

The 39yeor-old potater-huU- 
fighter from Philadelphia, Po., 
confirmed aa a ' full fledged 
matartnr ta 1968. woe released 
after about two hours.

Fulton has not fought a pro- 
figU since 1967. He

cohnoissance potnis 
seized three trucks, IJiOO gol- 
kma of gasottae, 300 mortar 
afaeUs, 16,000 feet of telephone 
wire and a (juontity of rice.

The ores appeared to be a 
Nb(rth Vietnomeae base comp 
from which enemy troops had 
withdrawn back Into Loos or 
across the D*fZ ta advance of

vanced, coat about $80 infmrm 
few  years ago and prabahty are 
aomewhat more expensive now. 1971-1972

BALTTMORE, U d . (AP) —
ICsi^boid residents sf̂ ed IS to _
20 may cast txUloU ta election has Uved ta Spot* more than 10 raids ta regiom
polling places but not ta Jury years.
rotxns, according to a ruling by -------------------------
the state attoeney gsneroL P -e l ,.-  1 . .  W ln v ^

Atty. Gen. Francis B. Burch •‘■tne*’ -1* •  WmilCT’ 
ruled Saturday that persons en- LAE, New Guinea (AP) —

of Andover, Connecticut, for the 
fiecol year ending June 80, 
1971 is on file ta the Office of 

Spokesman sold It was the ^  TWn Clerk, Andover, Con- 
first time 172mm artillery guns oecUcut.

(rancUsed by the il6th Amend- Benny Gimbu sraitted to com
ment to the Comtitutlan or* not memmorote the Urtb of fate son 
eligible to serve on juries, an the day bo sroa voted ta oa a 
srhtoh in Maryland ore selected membei) of Lae Town Oouhcll.

He named the hoy Eleiftlon.

Business Mirror

U.S. Moves to Salvage 
Victory in Dollar War

• • B (Sl .W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manphester Porkade

MIDDLE I*AKK
In Vomon, nitiem boBt 9room

new U.S. International ec<sx>m- 
Ic program wUch waa decided 
upon swiftly and unilaterally 
depends now for lU success 
up<» a aeries of biliUerml agree
ments that may be 
stow and knotty.

The shock of the omwunce- 
ment Aug. 16 that the United 

es was .floating ija dollar 
and impootag a 10 per cent sur- 

rehorge on Importe left aim oat 
8 fire- levery foreign notion unable to 

fhr̂  Irsoct ta word: or deed.
ow, wUle the United Stotea 

$35,606. - 'may retain the initiative It has
T. J. CROCKETT »«»ti the momentum, and (o^ 

M 5-1677 gaerernmaiite ore devsl-
.................... ........ .........•' ' - ft
OOVBNTRY 7-roem ewtissa (Tanadiasa art angry and In
built Roach. Two firwpleeee, tand to subaldlsa axporu. Tha
extra largo roaote. Oarsge. »-■-------- decltee to revalue
Double lot. EricelteiB aisa. their fea . Ths Latin American 
$88,100. Ikijrea Afosiey. HM —> (a,

tils »vfr«h. Tlmkon heat,
poreftae. partially

oiat.

8153
91$

A dross that I* oo assy to
don , . . It.button* down 
tiM front I than flnUh off 
with ihapelr *"'Jfouad" sollsrl No. 91M 
with rnmo-amim I* In 
miMf f  toI9  ( lM«t«l%- 
40), flsa to. bust
. . .  I  yards of 60-in«h.

Thais allpoer* srs not 
only any to knit hut flt 
Inalda ona another for 
assy nark Ing I Make ex
tras for gift-givingl No. 
N6II hs* knit (ilrsctlona 
for 0ns Hiss to fit all, 
MmtMis

BOIAON CEKimR 
late 9badroem Roach on love
ly t«lRtM tot attached garage 
and many extras. Priced ta 
mid 20s tor quisk aato. 
verton Agency. Reottsts.
3618.

corpri^

K S yd E ru R ”
IW

...sod arw-
tdalaria

fiM SThiJtlEmLT* **
The rail (* Winter
AiaiiM

III A W*' la dhf, Inaluds* 
I and handling.

COVENTRY 
Rsneli, 8
livlag room, toaiUy 
ftreplase. All/on private osra ■amH 
wixtiad lot itfsrfllt Agency, The 
6491160. hshW

«.No, TIT COVENTRY -  Anothw TnUyl'ta 
Choice heme tor large fBaOly. er «  
ihto ehormlag cape has 4 had- reTitus 

nowty paneled I

By JOHN CUNNIFF John C ôrrall, president of
NEW YORK (AP) — The American Hoist A Derrick,

wMcb doee a big export buti- 
neae from St Paul. Mtan., ex
pressed test week the mixed 
feelings of some buataessmen 
who see Immediate benefits 

painfully and long-term drawbacks.
“ As the doilor becomes worth 

leas ta relation to other cur
rencies the export job' is eo9 
ler," said CkiroU. "I have to 
eem It that way.”

But, he added: “They will re
ciprocate. Reteltation la com
ing.̂ . This will boomerang ter
rifyingly,”

Tha American problem, Oor- 
roti taslste, U not to reduce im
ports but to Increase exports. 
“nM task Is not toi moke It hard
er for other nations to export to 
the United States, hs sold, but 
to make It more profitable for 
American eompanlea to eend
their goods abroad.

‘And how to Uukt to be (kxteT 
By brtagtag tehor coete Into
Uaa with prodnettvity, by (tevel- 
eptng a eompetittve American 
merchant emrlne. by prortdtag 
taaiireaci to tooean rlafca, and
by developlag axport In-
canavaa. CarraO sold.

natcaa new rtatag from
At tha 

gnun
tt this pay:

united Itetea was aleh (ti
-timlnaiad agatael. ft
ns power »y iHlato- The quetoian le. to wimt eateot* 

If et9 The Buropeoa . Beanomte 
mluriaat to Ctommunitr. tor eoample. hoa

earvenatee tha prop— 4 • devotoottan af lha
btosklaah deOar

r

nations faor 
Hamlapharo

faor a toOoft to Wastem 
trade. Ths Cbm-

iĥdTBi Mftfkftt afttkMM 
doOsF 4y**i’̂ *̂ ***—

By amborktag on a 
ecune at eccnnmir aeif-tater- 
eat. It is entirety logical to os- 
awme that the UMtad Stotea 
COM couee a roadjaelkac of 
toroisa peltcy ont

had been seized ta South Viet
nam since U.S. troops captured 
12 of them early ta 1969 during 
a lengthy operation ta rougfaly 
the some oreO.

Field reports said one of the 
guru was in good condition and 
a^secend woo zUghtly damaged, 
hppanently by B62 raids that 
have been ooturating the region 
around Kbe Sonh. Tha (tonditicn 
at the third one waa not -imme
diately repcstod. ■

Tha I3j00-mon South Viet- 
nomaoe drive below the west- 
em oector of tha DMZ encoun
tered Its Itoovleat tiielltag at
tack since tt began eight daya

North Vietnome 
fired too rounds at a 
sonce potroi it niilea northwest 
at Khe Sonh and. five mties 
from the Loos border. 'Ihs 
South Vietnamese command 
oald tha government reeonnola- 
sonce team escaped unscathed.

In action Sunday. South Vlet- 
nomaae forces reported ktiUng 
five enemy soidicn and findlig 
the bodtoa of 83 othera UBed by 
U.S. air atrikas. A military 
■pokoaman ooid thte raised to 
64 the number of Northern Vlet- 
nomeae bodlee found durUdr the 
drive.

There hito'been no ma^or 
ground fighting.

Field reports loid one of the 
guns was In good condition and 
the other was sUghUy dam
aged. opparanUy by B63 raids 
that have bam aoturoltaf the' 
region around Khe Sonh.

Officers oold the guns oppor- 
entiy were taken opart and eor- 
risd ta several ptecea down the 
Ih> Chi Mlnh supply netwuik 
through Laos into South Viet
nam Each gun raqutrwa a 19 
man crew to operate, tha Sai
gon command sold.

m u m  B53 bombero struck 
ta tha lataat raids aimed at die- 
rupttag South Vietnomeae j,eup- 
pty and taOttraUon rautoa and 
(teetroytag North Viatnam—  
War alorliptlee

They dropped 490 teaia at 
bomba m  auapeoted North Vlet- 
nomoae troop poatttono. supply 
RMlea sad atovage areas roiw 
tag from maids the aoutharo 
half of lha DMZ to 19

Music Stqipiias and Athtolle 
SuppUes for the

during tbs 
year. BM

-n.Tr'kfwvwe^n-i tember 28. 1971 at tM  pju. tor
i N U n C E  Athletic SuppUes, and 1:60

The audit report m  the Town forma may 
be secured at the Burtnese Of
fice, Board of Edi'iraUon, 1146 
Main Street, Mancheeter, Con
necticut. The right ia 
to reject any and aU Ude.Ruth K. Mnrrson, 

Town Cterk, 
Andover

Dougioa B. Pleree, 
Buataeee Manager

IN V ITA TIO N  T O  BID
Bafldi]ic(s) aiid/or StriKtBn(s) to b*

: Bis re st 
BMs BBtot be

Sealed btda for the removal of tha toUoedng 
ond/or strueture(s) am more fully deoerlbed ta Term Nh.
119C arill bo recotved by the CXxnmlatooner of TTaiiwwstbtlc. at 
24 Wolcott Hill Rood. WSthoraflald, Cownectient, nBtil U.*69 A. 
September 21, 1971 thm at sold offle# or at eudi 
time deolgnetrd. publicly openod and reed aloud, 
submitted on Propoaol Form No. OON UM ta Bid 
prowlded by the DeportmeU of 'naasportation. which moy’ he 
secured at 24 Woieott HUl Rood, WatbetBOald. OmnaetietE. Tha 
telephone number U 80$ 6860.

NOnCK* TO BZDOERB: Tha bidden' ettmtfcei fa called to 
the catabUahsd CkxBMcticut State DemoUtlcn Codt, Chnptar M4A 
of The General Statutea. to arUch they ore to comply.

The diiPoeel .at the debris sad (temoUtion material rimll be 
the reapenoihUlty of the contractor, and he will moke the neees 
eery arrkagerabnta tor dtspoaol. In so doing he mast be guided 
by all looal ordtaaacce and regulotkme.

Oenaral clean up of all areas end remowol ef 
.hedges as (Brectod by the Engineer will be rsqUrsd 
toUowtiW. ITEM.

The Bureau of Admlatotration. ta aecordanc* artth the ptn- 
vtaiane of Title VI of the (3vU,Rlgbte Act of 1164 (7* StaL 319) 
and The Regulations of The Daportmant of Commerce (U  C-F.R-, 
Port 6) taaned purauant to such Act, hereby notlllea oU UdSew  
that It arill affirmatively ineurc that the contract entered ta$o 
purauant to thte odvertteoment arm bo aamrded to the mecasefUl 
reepraielble bidder .artthout dtaprlmlnaHcri on the grotad of rasa, 
(miOT or national origin.

In addition to the lasuraaea requtremmte nontataed to pnm- 
graph twelve (12) of PrapoarU Form CON U4t the aWeamfU 
Udder «»««» furateh a CertUleate of Insurance tor lha sobm stated 
minimum am w ile to cover E*pk,iet)e), Oflepee or 
Damage LiahtUty (XCU). ____

Ttt damoilah each of the foUewlag rTB iS, llw 
muet have a currant Demailtton f Icanee arlth The fltote of 
neeticut.

. A Pertanaanee Bond ta the emoiwf of 106% of 
81.000.00 arUebever is greater; artU be roqulrod of the 
Udder for each ITEM.

BNOINBBRr-Mr. Earl Myer*. Dtoirtet $1 
176 Douglas Street. HortfMrd

ITEM S0 1 Mary Frmma House 
(RsacIi tjfpft) 

I-644<M)6i B E Route #16, VERMOIf

Days PerChL t ip

Fonnsr property o f: ROBERT KINO at ol 
A UBR im B D  CMDOE. BANK OASHOBIE O O K y.

they ajHi
tots Utoli (Nhar i rapiaali and umaled ISO B arth._________
efem-mmk eamipUnaa from the and Vtot Ctoqi troo^ and toSed 
suroharf4 may gat oMtowi ' m «f timm arttlwwl mtUafMm
aastaMeraUan, >'«auoHy

TREaSURERE OKBCX. DRAWN open a 
TRUrr OOSCPAMT or a NAT10MA1. RANK tosnted hi SB 
o r  CONNECTICUT. $r a VM . POST O tV U M  MOMST ORM  
to the order ef Triemrer. STATE OT OOWW OWOUT Ifl 

S166JB er 16% of the
is greater, bm
dull hare an Sle with the DepnrtBinM at TnaspartBaaS, B i 
f l a i l  Mwml Bens $ar Prnpiin*l. (rifirwui petM^rntts dfl $P
Prepeaal fhrmXXIN U4t).

It Is I
to ekeeute Sm Ctodrasl. TM ■MSR'B 

name nuui appear en the tnse af
oar term  olher (Ban spoalBaS ht 

ly be COMBS tor Njeettan af the MS. ”



. Manohefter WA/TB16 will go on 
a mystery ,rlde tomorrow. 
Weighing in at the Italian-Amer- 
loan CSUb will be from 6 to 7 
p.m.- Mrs. James Desautels will 
he inoharge of the program.

Daughters Of liberty, LiOU, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
Orange Hall, weather permit
ting.

The ways and means otlmmit- 
tee of the MemchMtOr Junior 
Women’s Club wilpmeet tonight 
at 8 at the hoipO of hfrs. Law
rence ̂ oon  of̂ iass R e^ ood  Rd.

fROFESSIONAL 
PIANO TUNING

D R rm uonoN  bo o k s
FOR ALL INSIRIXMBINTS 

WARD KRAUSE 
SU-MM

One HOUR

wnTimm
TNI MOST IN DNV 01IANIN9

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m.'. at the 
Poet Hoihe. Members are re
minded to bring items for the 
teacup auction which will be af
ter the 'buelnesa niee'ting.

The executive board of 
Church Women United will 
meet tomorrow at 13 ;80 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Edward Ooss 
of 123 Helalne Rd. -

Ciib Pack 112 is sponsoring a 
registration for boys Interested 
in Joining the pack tonight at 7 
in th  ̂ Washington School oafe- 
teria. Boys should be between 
eight and 10 years of age and 
accompcmled by a parent.

The executive board of the 
Volunteer League of the Luts 
Junior Museum will meet to
morrow at 0:1B a.m. at the niu- 
seum.

Manchester Auxiliary. Child 
&0d Family Services executive 
board will moot tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. for coffee and at 10 
for a business meeting at the 
Child and Family Services office 
at 110 Main St.

The religious education board 
of S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
p.m. at the church. .—-

Edgar Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 0:1S a.m. at Susan
nah Wesley Hall.

meet in October.

Manchester Registered Ifuines 
Association will meet Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. in the doctor’s ,̂ 
dining room of Manchester 
Meirtorial Hoepltal. Mrs. Vera 
Dormer will speak on “ Reach 
tor Recovery," a program for 
women who have had a 
mastectomy. Mrs. Dormer is a 
recovery volunteer.

-Manchester. Square Dance 
Club will sponsor a series of 
worksheqM beginning tomorrow 
and also on Sept. 21 and 38 from 
8 to 10:30 p.m. at the Waddell 
School. Ears Johnston, club call
er, will be the Instructor. The 
meeting Is open to all Interest
ed area square dancers.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
has scheduled choir rehearsals 
to begin tomorrow. The Junior 
choir will meet at 6:80 p.m. and 
the Senior choir at 7:46 p.m. at 
the church. This will be the last- 
rehearsal with Steven Lowry. 
New members are welcome.

xl^nchester Lodge of Masons 
wilKmeet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at thVMAsonlc ’Temple. After a 
short l^Jness meeting Friend
ship L od^  xO* Masons will ex
emplify the Entered Apprentice 
degree. A socl^ .hour with re
freshments will follow. •

The Loyal Circle of King's 
Daughters has canceled . its 
meeting scheduled for tonight at 
7:4S. Members Will meet at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. to pay respects to 
Mrs. Carrie Conant Johnson, a 
member.

■ The muslcsof bag pipes filled 
the Youth Cenlar of the Salva
tion Army yesttelday ns Roger 
Ritchie played a^^ed ley  of 
tunes for the opening egerclsee 
of the Sunday School Ralij^pay 
program.

Recitations were presented b; 
Lori McCurry, Cathy and Sandra 
Mackenzie, Sharon Bell and 
Jeremy Rogers.
< Mrs. David D’Alessandro and 
her daughter, Sherry, accom
panied the children in song on 
their guitars. y

The' Young People's Bapd, 
conducted by Bandmaster R. 
Douglas Bell, played several 
items.

Scripture versos were recited 
by thovTeen Bible group, and 
Songster Karen Krlnjak led the

assenvbly in a numbe'r-of timely 
choruses. '  _ ’ .

Bandsman Wallace Shauger, 
who was program chairman, 
spoke on the topic, “ Are You in 
Focus?"

Following the benedlcation by 
Capt. Lawrence Beadle, Ritchie 
again played the bag pipes.

The program was arranged 
by Bandsman and Mrs. Shauger.

WANTED
Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prli 
For All

Paid
es!

CARTER CHEVR( 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

B n  wott B oon
VLL BE IN TOM QRHOW 8 HBBALDl

a new  s e r v i c e  
c e n t e r  f o r  
V o l k s w a g e n s !

I m U J ^  ML 
ME W* MIDOEA VPKB*

M M m w a a r o B D

Read Herald■# _ , o

Advertiseineiits

OftSEEMODELma
SEEVlOE
Complel*

Heme RemocMIng
FuMy Insured
Fast Sendee

C A U  ^ -2 S 4 2
(Beo B4xwna bor Speotatty)

CNG is offering these $6.00 value indoor-outdoor Airguide 
thermometers to all Luckies living on a CNG gas line who 
get a tree home heating survey before Oct. 31,1971. Call your 
ge^ heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New 
Britain (224-9157). A representative will call on you and survey 
your heating system. He’ll show you how to cut heating costs

\

by converting your present furnace to gas. You can rent the 
burner unit tor a low monthly cW g e . It you’re not completely 
satisfied, CNG will refund every eeqt of rent you paid during 
the first full year. And don’t forget the indoor-outdoor ther
mometer . . .  a great gift from CNĜ .̂

CX)NNECtlCUT NATURAL GAS Ô PpRATION G f e
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ S e r v i n g  the greater Hartford and N ew  Britain ^regs

RATED TM

X

“X” marks 
the bra!

The excloiive "X" crotiing oMuret 
tpeclacular teparatlon and tupportl 
It’’ttretche* all around for perfect fit, 
toothing comfort. Sllky-tmboth .copt, 
ore of loxoriout new Qlono* . . . keept 
you cool and ileek under the cllnglett 
clothetl Lithely,’ oll-itretch bock cornet^ 
to o tkinny little one-hook dote. And 

I there't more ttreteh in the ttropt to 
keep you feeling free ond eoty. RATIO 
X, A-B-C cupt. Candied Appi*. Taupe 
or White.
*Du Pont regliltrtd trodamork

All "O lonp" Nylon
"AiMfOo" Nylon, " ly c fo ' Spon4«« 

fic lw tlvo  of Oocofodon

• " 'A

IIAI.I'
M l MAIN n .. M A N C H itnil 

Open Thtirt. t f  f  FM ;

Ampl* Froo Forldiifl

iliiii

\
K \\
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M ANCHESTER, CONN;, 1*UESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1971 (Olaaetfled Adverttalng on Page 15)

The Weather
Clei^ng and cooler tonkpit 

with low In low 60e. Wedneedity 
■unny and pteneant;' high In up
per 70a. Thureday’e outlook,. .  
becoming cloudy agnln.

PRICE FIFTEEN C E N T !

\

Post-Freeze 
Views Asked 
By President

By MICHAEL J. REILLY
WABHINaTON (AP) — Pres

ident NUcOi after hearing bual- 
neae oppoeltlon to any poot- 
freeae wage board without gov
ernment participation. has 
called farm leaders In to dis- 
cuee hla economic pkxjgram.

The President says he will 
consult with all concerned fac
tions about what will follow the 
wage-pride-rent' freeze. Ho al
ready has had separate ses- 
alona with labor and business 
leaders, and will meet with 
oongressional representatives 
Friday,

Businessmen, wrtio spent two 
hours In conference with Nixon 
Monday, rejected the position 
set forth last week by labor 
that anti-inflation controls bo 
supervised by a board of labor, 
business and public representa
tives.

James Roche, chairman of 
the board of General Motors, 
told newsmen he and the 10 
other business leaders who met 
with Nixon do not want such a 
nongovernment board.

George Meqny, president of 
the AFLrCIO,- meanwiille was 
telling the House Ways and 
Means Committee of his sup
port for the tripartite panel. He 
atoo renewed his stand favoring 
an excess-profits tax and criti
cized most of Nixon's new tax 
proposals and plans for an In
vestment tax credit renewal.

'"rtie proposal before you," 
Meany said, “ Is a giant raid on 
the federal Treasury that would 
transfer billions of dollars In 
public funds into the private 
treasuries of big business.”

Big business was given a note 
of caution Monday, when Secre
tary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally suggested business
men riot enter blindly into long
term contractal for goods and 
services to be delivered after 
the 90-day freeze ends.

"Parties that enter Into such 
contracts,”  he said, "should do 
BO with full regard both for the 
conditltms created by the wage- 
price freeze now In effect and 
for any further steps that may 
be undertaken."

Oonn^ly also aiyiounced "that
(See Page Eight)

Europeans 
Ask Dollar  ̂

Devaluation
By OTTO DOELUNG

BRUSSELS (AP) — Closing 
their ranks for negotiations 
with the United States, the six 
Common Market countries have 
agre«d on a imlform monetary 
policy Including a call for 
Washington to devalue the dol- 

•iar.
The president of the Common 

. Market Commission Mario Fer- 
rart-Aggradl, flew to London to
day in an effort to win Britain's 
si^poft far the six-nation pol
icy. ‘

Odds appeared favorable that 
_Ferrari-Aggra(U. Italy'* finance 

minister would persuade Brit
ain to line up with the Common 
Market In time for a crucial 
monetary meeting opening in 24 
hours. Britain Is a proapective 
Oommen Mcu'ket member. Fer
rari Aggradl will talk with An
thony Bariber, chancellor of the 
exchequer, about the Common 
Market poslUon recujhed Mon
day.

The stand 1s expected to have 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  impact on 
Wednesday's meeting In Ixm- 
don of the group of 10 leading 
Industrial nations and the Sept. 
27 meeting In Washington of the. 
118-member International Mon
etary Fund,. The United States 
will take part In both confer
ences dealing with President 
NIxon'a new economic policies.

Differences between France 
and West Germany had blocked 
previous attempts by the Com
mon' Market finance ministers 
to agree on a uniform policy.

The ministers' oommunlquo 
Monday night represented a 
compromise.* The West German 
economics and finance minis
ter, Karl Bohlller, rejected an 
Initial draft on grounds tt was 
too slaborate and should be de
void of references to the dollar.

But the ministers mads cisar 
their InUntlon regarding dollar 
devaluation when they osllsd 
for a realignment of major 
world ourrenolea, "Including 
ths dollar,"

Prsnoh aatlsfactlim at the 
mseUng'a . outcome was ax* 
prsaeed by Its rinani<e minister, 
Valery Olacard d'Raialng. who 
aald: "U  does not befit a dele* 
gallon to exprese its parUoulsr 
aatlafactlon by affirming that 
lU thesis has won. Hut now It 
has become a community view* 
point."

The Common Market Is'com- 
poeed of France, Weet derma

Gunman Shoots 
Police Pair In 
Massachusetts

EAST BROOKFIELD, Mass. 
(AP) — Two policemen were 
shot and wounded seriously 
today by a man they picked up 
for questioning,

The man was captured by 
state police 40 minutes after 
the shooting. He hEid fled the 
scene In the wounded officers’ 
cruiser, but abandoned that and 
ran into woods when ho was 
halted at a roadblock.

Troopers Converging on the 
scene went Into the woods and 
brought the man out.

He was t a k e n  to the 
Brookfield State Police bar
racks where he was booked as 
Richard J, Und, 26, of Woon
socket, R.I. Police said specific 
charges were being prepared. 

The scene of today’s shooting 
Is only a few miles from whore 
a state trooper, Francis Rear
don, 41, was shot and wounded 
by a man he halted on the Mas-

Bullets Slew Attica Hostages, 
Medical Examiner Reports

sachusetts Turnpike aq a sus
pect In the robbery of a bank In 
Canton, Conn.

P,o l i c e  charged Stephen 
McDonough, 23, of Farmington, 
Conn., with the shooting of the. 
trooper. He. still IS being 
sought.

The two wounded men, Spen
cer Police Chief Robert H. 
Parker Jr., *and patrolman 
Richard H. McEvoy were taken 
to the Worcester City Hospital.

The hospital later reported 
both men in serious condition 
with bullet wounds In their ab
domens and chests. They were 
taken to the shock room at first 
and later were transferred to 

.the Intensive car»surgical unit, 
the hospital spokesman said.

Parker Is 46, MoEvoy, 26.
. The shooting occurred only 

an hour after state police had 
broadcast an alert to all police

(Sqe Page Eight)

Sen. McGovern Rescued 
From Hail of Rocks in Viet

L , *•
By GEORGE ESPER

SAIGON (AP)—Sen. George McGovern was rescued 
by U.S. military police and Marines tonight from a hail 
of rocks and firebombs hurled against a church where 
he was meeting with South Vietnamese students and 
d i s s i d e n t s . ---------------------------- -̂---------
McGovern, a leading antiwar 
critic, was trapped In the Ro
man Catholic church with sev- _  _  
eral associates for about half ĝ â ^Une Tt th^churchT
^  hour. He emerged shaken McGovern and the ____ _
y .w ,“,*1 protection withdrew to a church office

of the U.S. soldiers summoned where, according to 
to the scene.

meeting then was disrupted by 
the '̂shouting youths who hurled 
rocks aiid flaming bottles of

others

The identify of the rock and 
fire-bomb throwers was not Im
mediately established. One wit
ness described them as young 
South Vietnamese motorbike ri
ders often called “ cowboys.”

The .j^uth Dakota Democrat 
Is oiii a three-day visit of South 
Vietnam. He went to the church 
to talk with South Vietnamese 
about political prisoners and al
leged abuses In Vietnamese 
prisons.

"TTiis Is one time I didn’t go 
to sleep In church,”  the senator 
quipped to newsmen after- re
turning t o ' his downtown hotel 
under an armed escort.
V He said he didn’t know who 
the attackers were.

“ I really don't know what it 
was all about. I was there os a 
guest of the group seeking pris
on reform," he said.

"Shortly after we arrived the 
fireworks started. I had no way 
at knowing whether the people 
outside knew' whether I was 
there or not.”

The incident began with the 
firebombing of a Jeep some 20 
yards from the church en
trance, witnesses said.' The

(See Page Eight)

New York State Troopers guard the main entrance at Attica State Prison 
during a guard change early this morning as another trooper and a prison 
guard leave the facility upon completion of their tour of duty. (AP Photo)

"Five Days in HelV at Attica 
Recdunted by Freed Hostage

Prison Riot 
Quelled In 
Baltimore

By PHILIP D. GAR1
(O) 1971, The Washington Pb

BATAVIA, N.Y. — Lynn John 
son was at his usual Thursday 
morning post In the sheetmetal 
shop at Attica State Prison 
when another prison guard 
"came running ’ back through 
the shop yelling something, I 
couldn't tell what."

Ten minutes later, Johnson 
was the captive and hostage of 
men he Is paid .to guard, a 
pawn In th«e bloody test of wills 
that ended Monday morning

from .further harm. It was ly unexpected dimensions and It 
I mainly the Black Miialims who came at a time when there were 
N^ere responsible for our Uves barely 70 officers on, duty to 

and.weU-belng Monday mom- contain It. "Elvetything ran nor- 
Ing. I  credit them wlUi s a v ^  mally unUl around 9:30 In the 
my life." morning.”  Then a prisoner

By contrast, he said, "G ov. gang stormed the sheet metal 
(Nelson) Rockefeller,,^ wouldn't shop, broke down the doors, beat 
even come to the pruon,”  and Johnson and other guards, and 
not once did State CorrecUons forced them to strip and then 
CommtsslMier Russell G. Os- herded them ail Into the "yard." 
wald talk to the hostages while 
negotiating with the rioters’ 
spokesmen.

"If the Inmates had been al
lowed to have more time

"When we first ran Into the 
yard, they put us over In one 
far comer, behind a barricade. 
This Is where the Black Muslims 
start to keep us alive, right here 

I think Uiey did this because 
they are a * religious, political

SEN. McOOVERN 
Rescued

Two-Car Accident

Mrs. Lynch Killed 
At Highland Park

with Johnson alive and eight of . . . .  , .  ....
of his fellow hostages and 28 negoUate," he said "toey wouW
prisoners dead. “ ‘® “ ''®® _ _____ „  .

Looking back on his "five ^® hostages) without no g,.(,up that wants changes, - are
days In hell,' 'the burly 26-year- ^ wasn’t for to fight- for them, but
old bachelor Monday ci^dlted radicals. aren't completely oblivious to
the prison's Black Muslims with ''But It was that radical reason,
saving his life and the llvics of Black Panther faction. They ■ ••Almost Immediately after wc 
the 28 other hostages. were the ones who were ready the yal*d they were re-

He said ho knew his Muslim “ > kill us right from the begin- gp„na,b,e for getUng our most
protectors only by names like "hig and die In what they called ggriously wounded Into the
"Go Go" and* "Reeves." But their 'holy war.’ " hospital. And after a half-hour

(•m  F8g»

A two-car accident at High
land and Wyilys Sts'.' last night 
claimed the life of Mrs. Mary 
Margaret Mcriarty Lynch of 
Hebron M ., Bolton.

Mrs. Lynch, 82, was the wife 
of Michael B. Lynch, president 
of Lynch Motors, Inc., (Toyota 
agency at 346 Center St.; and 
the daughter of Mdtthew M. 
Mbriarty, civic leader and 
president of Moriarty Bros. Inc. 
at 816 Center St.

Mrs. Lynch was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Manchester 
Memortnl Hospital where she 
was tsken by ambulance niter 
the 8 o'clcck accident.

Pciloe have charged Chnryle 
Plante, 18, of Windsor Ixxiks 
with negligent homicide. The 
girl, who was not hurt In the 
crash. Is scheduled for court 
Sept. 27.

According to polios, Mrs. 
Lynch ws» driving west on 
Highland «t. whsn the Plants 
auto, northb<xind on Wyilys 81., 
dame Into the Intertputlon, col
liding with Mrs. Lynch's oar.

Polios salt) Mrs. Lynch was. 
throwni from the car. Nslther 
driver derrls t pissengsrs,

Mrs. Lynch was ^ m  Fob. 
80, 1939 In Manohostsr, davigh* 
Isr of Matthsw and Julia Nhori- 
dan Moriarty of 76 Foiwst Ht,, 
and had livsd litre most of her 
Ilfs.

Mho was tho first prssldsnl of 
Ihs Instructor’s of ths llsmilcsp* 
psd and a 1667 grsdualo of Man 
ohssisr High iqhtMil, whore aho 
was s ftmr yosr momhsr snd 
soorstary of the Mudonl Oeun*

cll and a member of the Round 
Table Singers.

In 1961, she received her BA 
degree from the College of New 
Rochelle (N.Y.), where she ma
jored in biology and was a 
member of the Athletic Associ
ation, Daubers, Glee Club, Theta 
Sigma Sorority, the swimming 
team, and a cheerleader.

During her high school and 
college years, she was a life
guard for the Manchester Rec
reations) Department swim pro
gram. j

Mrs. Lynch was president of 
the Luts Junior Museum Volun- 
tfyer League. She wee a com-

(See Page Bight)

Johnson sold that when the 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 'shift of guards 
assembled for roll call early 
Thursday an officer warned 
them to expect trouble. He said 
there had been trouble In a

"Just outside the pile of block tho night before, and that next "four days”  
benches" that forms the h ^  Uie two men W v e d  In the ' Johnson, w h o ^ e  the other 
^ s  compemnd In tho middle trouble had threatened to do hostages n n d j^ th e  guards at 

the open "yard”  of Cellblock Bometh(r|g about It." state IW son -ts  a white
D, ' they had, literally a human But thp "trouble" that erupt* ■ \  ,
wall of Inmates protecting us ed. Johnson added,^aa of t ^ l -  v*(See Page 'ITu’e e ) , \

during an hour-loiig Interview In 
his family’s home In this com
munity near Attica, Johnson re- 

* peatedly stressed that had It,not 
been for the Mullms all the 
hostages would have been slain,

or 46 nilnutes of sitting In that 
corner where tho others wore 
threatening to kill us, they-lhov- 
ed us behind another,,birric«
In the middle of thb' yardj-4md 
that's where we stayojMor tho

BALTOfORB, Md. (AP) — 
Police used tear gas today to 
put down a riot they said was 
apparently staged on signal by 
some 2(H) Inmates In the cafe
teria of the City Jail.

TTie inmates began hurling 
trays, breaking windows, and 
trying unsuccessfully to hold a 
guard hostage, prison officials 
said.

The prisoners were routed by 
the gas and. jail guards re
turned them to their cells with
out further Incident.

One guard Was reportedly 
kicked in the shin and 11 in
mates were taken to City Hoe
pltal with minor injuries, most
ly from broken glass, jail offi
cials said.

The cause of the riot was not 
determined immediately.

The uprising occurred 'one 
day after a rebellion ended In a 
confrontation between a force of 
lawmen and a gnxip '^  inmates 
at the state prison in Attica, 
N.Y., who h a d ^ ld  38 persons 
hostage slnce^Tnursday. Thlrty- 
seveh 'persons were killed 
thpre'.
•' <?aptr Walter Markwordt, the 

shift commander, sold the 
ten In Baltimore marched Into 

the dining room, sat down and 
then, on an apparently pro- 
arranged signal, began r<oUng.

' He said the inmates, all from 
two sections and all awaiting 
trial for serious offenses, 
grabbed cne of the seven

(gee Page Three)

ATTICA, N. Y . (A P )—  
The Monroe County medi
cal examiner said today 
that all nine hostages kill
ed at Attica state prison 
during the four-day upris
ing di^d of gunshot 
wounds ^

Dr. John F. Bdland said, 
"There were no cut throats or 
any kind cf muUlatloti.’ ’

The bodies of two m<m pris- 
cners were found today,* unoffi
cial sources said, bringing the 
total dead to 40.

There was no immsdlats sx- 
planaUon of how' the gunshots 
were fired, from where or by 
whom.

According to all official re
ports M!onday,' the only guns 
rebel prisoners were carrying 
were gas projectUe guns. Most 
of them were armed with clubs, 
f i r e b o m b s  and makeshift 
knives, officials said.

Related stories on tbs AtUoa 
Prison confrontation appear on 
Page 17.

The bodies of the nine hos
tages and prisoners who died 
earlier In the clash ware taken 
to the Monroe County msdioal 
examiner. Carl Lzipo, a super
visor In the examiner's office, 
said the hostages died, of gun
shot wounds and not slashed 
throats. ,.

Jerry Houlihan, a epokeaman 
for the prison, said Monday 
aoveral of the hostages had 
their throats slashed.

Prison authoriUea would not 
immediately comment on the 
report that twoy.more bodlss 
had been found. It ciant from a 
police official who asked that 
he not be Identified,

-Nor -was there any comment 
on where the gunfire that kUled 
the hostage guards had come 
from, whethsr from law 
cers storming the prison'  ̂ or 
from guns which may some
how have been in poeseaslon 
of the Inmates.

A spokesman for the Depeut- 
ment of CorrecUonal Services 
•old he had not heard the re
sults of the autopsies, but be 
said he was ’ ’shocked’ ’ and 
"bewildered" by the rejiort.

Earlier in the day, U.S. Die- 
trict Court Judge John CurUn 
of Buffalo Issued an order In- 
strucUng prison officials not to 
Interrogate prisoners on ths 
events of the past four days un
Ul the prisoners had been coun
selled by attorneys.

At a hearing In Buffalo, attor
ney Herman Schwarts argued 
that It was ImperaUve for law
yers to be admitted to the pris
on today. Ke ssdd there was s 
“ danger of Informal reprisals’ ' 
against Inmates, adding that 
virtually every prisoner In onef

(I

General Motors Plant ijn Michigan 
Closed by School Busing Opponents

Mm Mary M. M. l-yarli

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) 
Chanting "we wUl not be bus
ed" and "power to the people," 
opponents of school busing (or 
Integration succeeded today in 
shutting down the General Mo
tors' Fleher- Body plant In I'on- 
tiac.

Several hundred pickets, 
many of them repreienttng tho 
antlbuslng National Action 
Group -NAG paraded. In front 
of plant gates as tito 4,100-work- 
er faelllty was due to open.

Many workers ('(mgrogatod 
on sidewalks koroes the elreel 
from the plant but few entered.

The denumstrallon had been 
relied by NAg  Io show Its 
"rlmil" In a running battle to 

‘ undo - (Hiurl'ordered busing Io 
ai'hlevo racial balance In 
schools In this suburban iwiroll 
rlly of KO.OiH)

NAG was unsucreaahil last 
week In aiteiiipla l« (trevenl 
btiaes beglmilng their r.Aintts 
for Ihe iqienlng <4 srhiKUa Thee 
day and in deiiionslraihste 
kilned si shuHinil̂  down

after they were opened; Dls- 
turbiuiccB resulted In 48 ar* 
reals.

Despite threats of discipline 
from their United Auto Workers 
iind General Mut<»'s. the com
pany Bald more than 60 per 
cent of the day shift (ailed 10 
report for work.

"I knew It wwdd work," said 
a jubilant Irene McCabe, chief 
siMikesman (or NAG. ,

She promised her group 
wMdd be bark In the aflernoOn 
to altemid to prevent the aeo- 
und shift from hi|Hirllng (or 
work.

A General Motors s)M>kesman 
said Uto Fisher Hwly shutdown 
was likely to close wllhin (our 
hours an ailjoinlng Ttudlao Mo* 
lore assembly plant, to which 
car budlsa were taken dirscity 
by conveyer from Ihs body 
pisnt

Sevetsl wcrkeis wIm> ensissd. 
Ui» plckst tine to report sold 
they did so because 1 have lu 
earn a living "

1 'harire Wwrrvn » (  IsstUsc. .

block Flohar Body worker, aald 
the picketing "Is something you 
can't do anything about. I ac
cept It.".,

Al F. Platt, Fisher Body 
plant manger, declined com
ment on what action GM might 
take, to end plant-shutting dem- 
ojiutihtlons, but there were re
ports a court Injunction against 
thorn might b«i sought.

I’ latt dUiogreed with workers 
who Complained there was: hoi 
adequate police protection for 
those who wanted (o cross tiie 
picket lines and enter the plant.

Several black Floher Hmly 
Mnirkers Said they believed t^e* 
domliuintiy white NAG pU-keted 
their plant because It has (sw<)r 
black werkera tlmh most In the 
area (Malt said there were ap* 
l>riMlmalely 18 per cent blacks

I’ltdsr Ihs ccHirt ordered bus
ing plan, about t.lXk) uf the 
school tllslild's soipc ;t.WS) iMi 
pus were to b« seiht to schohle 
oulslde Ihsir Kslghburluxxts 
•ctuxd (ifftclats said altandancs 
(or Ihe (tret wsek was ,d( about

26 per cent, gs many parents 
kept their children kt home.

NAG attorney  ̂L. Brooka Pat
terson called the organization’s 
demonstration at the Fisher 
Hoyd plant a display o( Its "po- 
ItUcal elout.”

Ihirpese of the demonstration 
was to show the community 
that NAG has a large following 
and .' cotislderable strength de
spite the fact tt has failed In its 
attempts to halt the busing, 
said Irens McCabe, ’ a NAG 
leader

Federal marshals who havs 
been watching the Pontiac situ
ation wore to report to U.8. 
District Court Judge Damon 
Keith with thslr raconimtnda* 
Huns on whether a  large foroa 
o f. marshaU should b# sent Into 
lh» city lu enforce ths /In-i 
tsgrsU<>n order. ( |

Federal assloUnot has been 
rsquested by’ ths NsUonsl Asso- 
elation for ths Advoncamanl of 
C o l o r e d  Psupls NAACP

. - . a . . .
(8m  Faga EMM) 1

Former Aide 
To Wallace 
Is Indicted

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
Justice Department announced 
today the Indictment of Ala
bama Gov. George O. Wollaca’a 
former top aids, Saymora 
Trammsll, on charges 'M in
come tax evasion,

TTie sealed Indictment waa 
returned by a federal grand 
jury In .Montgomery, Ala., Fri
day, but % aa kept oaorat until 
Trammell was taken into ousto- 
,dy today.

The Indlotmont a o o u s • d 
Tranunell of understating hU 
Income by $34,366 in IMT and 
1968 when he Was htats ftnanoa 
director under WaUmes's lata 
wife, Lurieen, who woa than 
governor.

The Justice Department did 
not detail the souroas of Um al
leged Income fn the four-'oount 
Indictment.

The arrest today capped 8 
one-and-s-half year lnveatl(a- 
tion by ths dopartment and the 
Internal Ravsnus lervioe Into 
allegations of klckboolu and 
payoffs on asphalt sales, high
way equipment, the oUt# 
dock*, bond Issuss end stale 
bonk daposlls In Alabama.

In s  />pnfldenttal report lost 
month, tho Justice DefMirtmenii 
decided to drop lu  bnoder cor
ruption probe tor Ieoh of evt- 
denes, sourooa sold.

The grand jury heard noorty 
40 wUnesses m two wdehe ef 
taalimony loot' April, Hun M- 
turned lost week lor lour mere 
days to wind up the loMf bem - 
Ugslkin.

Ths IndtotmeM neM tfmm’ 
mstr/lieted Ms lonoMe Meeiiw 
In IM7 as M,8M when tt « ■ »

I


